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Federal Transit Administration 
Region IV 

Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI) 

PROJECT: CONNECT COBB CORRIDOR 

SPONSOR: COBB COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (CCDOT) 

LOCATION: COBB AND FULTON COUNTIES, ATLANTA 

Introduction 
This document provides the basis for a determination by the Federal Transit Administration 
(FTA) of a Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI) for the Connect Cobb Corridor project. This
determination is made in accordance with the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) of
1969 (42 USC 4321-4347), the Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) NEPA implementing
regulations (40 CFR § 1500-1508), and the NEPA implementing procedures of the FTA (23 CFR §
771). 
FTA, as the lead federal agency, and Cobb County Department of Transportation (CCDOT), as
the local project sponsor, jointly prepared the Environmental Assessment (EA) to determine
potential impacts to the human and natural environment that may result from the Connect
Cobb Corridor project. The EA was prepared pursuant to 23 CFR § 771.119 and signed by FTA on
April 14, 2015. This FONSI was prepared by FTA pursuant to 23 CFR § 771.121 and incorporates
by reference the EA and other cited documentation. 

Project Description 
Two alternatives, the No Build Alternative and the proposed project, were evaluated in the EA. 

No Build Alternative 
The No Build Alternative assumed that existing Cobb Community Transit (CCT) service on US
41/Cobb Parkway would continue, as well as CCT and Georgia Regional Transportation 
Authority (GRTA) express bus service in the I-75 corridor. This alternative also included projects
in the vicinity either currently in construction or identified in the fiscally-constrained plan for
the Atlanta region showing the region’s highest transportation priorities (PLAN 2040). 

Proposed Project 
The proposed project includes arterial rapid transit (ART) service and associated improvements
on US 41/Cobb Parkway, as described below (see Figure 1). The majority of the ART system
would operate on dedicated guideway from the Kennesaw area to the Cumberland Mall area,
would have continuing service to the existing Metropolitan Atlanta Regional Transit Authority
(MARTA) Arts Center Station, and would begin at the terminus station at Kennesaw State 
University (KSU) near the intersection of Chastain Road and Frey Road. 
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Figure 1. Proposed Project 
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In total, the length of the proposed project is 25.3 miles from the Kennesaw area to the existing
MARTA Arts Center Station. Of this length, 13.2 miles (52.2 percent) is in dedicated guideway
and 12.1 miles (47.8 percent) is in mixed traffic. No new bridges or bridge modifications are
currently proposed as part of this project. The proposed project anticipates only extensions of 
existing culverts. 
In addition to the 14 stations to be added for ART, it is anticipated that the existing MARTA Arts
Center Station could accommodate ART vehicles inside the existing Arts Center Station
footprint – by either the use of two existing 62-foot bus parking spaces or with the addition of 
four new platforms – or would be modified outside the existing station footprint with the
addition of four platforms to accommodate parking of ART vehicles on Arts Center Way. 
The proposed vehicle maintenance facility (VMF) site is located approximately 0.75 miles to the
west of US 41/Cobb Parkway on South Marietta Parkway. This is an existing CCT bus storage
and maintenance facility. No new right-of-way would be acquired for the VMF. 

REFINEMENTS SINCE THE EA 
MARTA Arts Center Station 
The EA evaluated two alternative improvements related to access to and boarding and alighting
at the existing MARTA Arts Center Station. CCDOT, MARTA, the City of Atlanta, and the
Midtown Alliance have engaged in development of these alternatives, and since the EA was
published, MARTA has issued a letter stating its preference for both alternatives to remain
under study (Attachment A). Circulation of the ART vehicles is shown on Figure 2 for each 
alternative. The areas of proposed improvements are shown on Figure 3. This includes adding
four platforms to accommodate the parking of ART vehicles for the internal circulation
alternative and restriping Arts Center Way for vehicle pull-offs and adding platforms/shelters
for the external/Arts Center Way alternative. There are also two existing 62-foot bus parking
spaces at the MARTA Arts Center Station that could accommodate the proposed ART vehicles. 
Cumberland South Park-and-Ride 
The EA identified all four quadrants at the intersection of US 41/Cobb Parkway and Akers Mill 
Road as potential locations for a park-and-ride to serve the Cumberland South Station. Based 
on development plans for the north side, the options have been narrowed to the south side of
Cobb Parkway. The park-and-ride will utilize both sides of Akers Mill Road, with the inbound 
station platform and parking spaces to the west in part of the existing mall parking lot and the
outbound station platform and parking spaces to the east at the site of a current retail business
(see inset on Figure 1). 
Due to the split inbound and outbound platforms and parking areas, each rider arriving by car 
and using a park-and-ride lot will have to cross Akers Mill Road at least once. A pedestrian 
crossing is proposed to facilitate the safe movement of persons from one side of Akers Mill
Road to the other. 
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Figure 2. MARTA Arts Center Station Routing 
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Figure 3. MARTA Arts Center Station Configuration 
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Agency Coordination and Public Opportunity to Comment
 
Public Engagement 
Cobb County Department of Transportation (CCDOT) has a project website specific to the EA 
process.1 The website includes an electronic copy of the EA with contact information for
submitting comments, general information about the project and upcoming meetings, a map of 
the proposed project, ways for the public to engage online including a project video and survey,
frequently asked questions, and links to Cobb County social media (Facebook,2 Twitter,3 and 
YouTube4). Additionally, following the Public Hearing Open House on June 29, 2015 (discussed
below), the display boards and handouts from the meeting were posted to the website. A 
separate webpage specific to the Alternatives Analysis (AA) process is also linked on the EA
website. 
In addition to the website, the project team manages a project specific Facebook5 page, which 
includes fact sheets, information about kiosk events and meetings, and other announcements.
As of October 2015, the Connect Cobb Facebook webpage has 131 “likes”, an increase of over
400 percent since the start of the EA process in early 2013. 
Connect Cobb Corridor fact sheets were made available in English and Spanish in January 2013,
fall 2013, winter 2015, and spring 2015. The fact sheets provided the most current information
available for the project at the time of production, including project descriptions and maps,
information about ART and express bus service, public meeting details, and ways for the public
to get involved or ask questions. The fact sheets are included on the project website, on the
project’s Facebook page, and were distributed at CCT Cumberland and Marietta Transfer 
Centers and at the MARTA Arts Center Station kiosks. 
Legal and display advertisements announcing the availability of the EA and the June 29, 2015 
Public Hearing Open House were placed in the Marietta Daily Journal, Daily Report, and Mundo 
Hispanico. Legal ads ran in the Marietta Daily Journal and Daily Report on May 29, 2015, June 
19, 2015, and June 26, 2015. A display ad in Spanish ran in the Mundo Hispanico on June 4, 
2015 and June 25, 2015. 
Electronic copies of the EA were distributed on DVDs to the cooperating and participating
agencies listed in Section 5.1.1 of the EA on May 28, 2015. A copy of the Notice of Availability
and the Public Hearing Open House accompanied the DVDs, listing the logistics and timeframe
for submitting comments. Paper copies of the EA were also made available for public review at 
CCDOT starting on May 29, 2015. 
Cobb County also manages a project mailing list, for which the public can sign up for email 
updates. As of July 2015, the list includes approximately 500 active email addresses. 

1 http://www.cobbcounty.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=2763:connect-cobb-nw-transit-
corridor-environmental-assessment&catid=130:department-of-transportation&Itemid=596
2 https://www.facebook.com/CobbCountyGovernment 
3 https://twitter.com/cobbcountygovt 
4 http://www.cobbcounty.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=752:tv23-youtube&catid=110 
5 https://www.facebook.com/connectcobb 

http://www.cobbcounty.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=2763:connect-cobb-nw-transit-corridor-environmental-assessment&catid=130:department-of-transportation&Itemid=596
https://www.facebook.com/CobbCountyGovernment
https://twitter.com/cobbcountygovt
http://portal.cobbcountyga.gov/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=2333&Itemid=966
https://www.facebook.com/connectcobb
http://www.cobbcounty.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=2763:connect-cobb-nw-transit-corridor-environmental-assessment&catid=130:department-of-transportation&Itemid=596
http://www.cobbcounty.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=2763:connect-cobb-nw-transit-corridor-environmental-assessment&catid=130:department-of-transportation&Itemid=596
https://www.facebook.com/CobbCountyGovernment
https://twitter.com/cobbcountygovt
http://www.cobbcounty.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=752:tv23-youtube&catid=110
https://www.facebook.com/connectcobb
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Public Hearing  Open House 
CCDOT held  a  Public Hearing Open House concerning  the project on June  29, 2015 from 
5:30  pm-7:30  pm at CCDOT.  The purpose of  the Hearing was  to provide the  public with an 
opportunity to review  the EA and its findings, ask  questions, and comment on the  project. The 
Hearing was informal, without  a presentation,  and the  public was  invited  to attend anytime 
during  the advertised  hours.  Copies of the EA were available for review. Handouts were 
provided in both English  and Spanish, and  a Spanish interpreter was  present at the meeting. A 
court reporter was  available  to allow for oral  comments about the  project.  Following the 
Hearing, paper copies of the EA and the Hearing boards  continued to be  available at  CCDOT and 
online at the  project website. A total of 72 people attended the Hearing  with 35 written 
comments and  two  oral comments  submitted.   
Notifications  for  the Hearing were widely distributed. In addition to the  legal and display ads 
described in the section above,  postcards were developed listing  the  Hearing  date, time, and 
place, and sent electronically to  the project  mailing  list and in paper copy  to  the following 
locations:   

 Cobb County Library  - Main,  Vinings, and Kennesaw branches 
 Schools including Life University, Kennesaw State  University (Kennesaw and Marietta 

campuses), and Chattahoochee Technical College 
 Center for Family Resources 
 Cobb County Government 
 City of Marietta 
 City  of Kennesaw 
 Transit centers including  CCT Marietta and Cumberland Transfer Centers and MARTA 

Arts Center Station 
Additionally, the  GRTA  distributed the postcard by email  to  their Xpress customer list;  the 
Atlanta Regional Commission  posted  the meeting  in  its  Engagement Network  newsletter; and 
several organizations such as  the Council for Quality Growth, Town Center  Community 
Improvement District (CID), and Cumberland CID included the meeting  announcement in their 
email newsletters and also posted it on their social media sites.  Pursuant to County guidelines, 
roadway signs advertising the meeting were  fabricated and placed within County right-of-way 
along  the project corridor.   
Comments on the  EA were  accepted from the start of the comment period on May 29, 2015 
until July 14, 2015.  Commenters  could submit their  comments at the  Public  Hearing, to the 
mailing address at CCDOT, or to  info@sycamoreconsulting.net. In addition to the 37 comments  
received at the Hearing,  another 78  comments were received  by email and US mail for a total of 
114  public comments.  In addition,  letters  from MARTA  and  Georgia Department  of Natural 
Resources (DNR)  Historic Preservation Division  (HPD) were received.   
Of the public  comments received, both support  and opposition to the project was  heard,  as 
well as general questions and comments.  Most comments fell within these 11 categories:  

 Agency Coordination 
 Support for the Project 
 Opposition to the  Project 
 Public Outreach 
 Status of Locally  Preferred Alternative (LPA) Approval 

mailto:info@sycamoreconsulting.net
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 Title VI 
 Development 
 Referendum 
 Business Impacts 
 Traffic Impacts 
 Pedestrian Concerns 

A summary  of the comments  by  theme, with responses, is  included in  Attachment C, as well as  
responses to specific comments and  copies of all the original  comments received.   

Environmental Consequences  
The  project will  have  the following effects on the  resources listed below.  

Transportation  
TRAFFIC  
The intersection of US  41/Northside Drive  at 17th 

 Street will likely experience severe congestion 
within the  2040 planning horizon w ithout the proposed project  and will require infrastructure 
improvements to maintain acceptable levels of service  operations.  These improvements could 
include grade separation.   

TRANSIT  
Projected  ART ridership in 2040  is 17,700 passengers per day. Implementation of  ART would 
require some changes  to  improve transfers  from connecting  bus service to ART.  Section 4.1.4.4 
of the EA states that  CCT “will develop and refine  a service plan  to enhance service  in the 
corridor, including service changes to improve  transfers  from connecting bus service  to  ART.” 
Specific route changes will be determined during  the design phase.  

Utilities  
The  project will require  modification and/or relocation  of utility lines located in the existing 
roadway right-of-way and in station areas.  Proposed station  platforms  may also require 
connection to electrical  power and a communication network to provide lighting, real-time 
messaging systems, security cameras, and fare collection.  Further coordination with utility 
owners during the  engineering  design phase will be required.  

Historic  Resources  
The  proposed project has been determined by FTA to have no adverse effect on any eligible or 
potentially eligible archaeological properties within the  project area.  The Georgia State Historic 
Preservation Office (SHPO)  concurred with this determination  on July  16,  2014 (see  Attachment  
D).  
The  proposed project will also  have  no adverse effect  on  historic structures. The Georgia SHPO 
conditionally  concurred with the  FTA’s  no adverse effect determination on March  15, 2016. 
(Attachment D).  The conditions are discussed in  Measures to Minimize Harm, below.  

Visual  
Minimal to moderate impacts are anticipated as  a result of station construction, with moderate 
effects anticipated to occur in areas where  dense wooded areas will be removed  to construct  
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stations and parking areas at Barrett Lakes Boulevard Station and North Loop/White Water
Station. This use is consistent with the adjacent parking lot use. 

Displacements and Relocations 
To accommodate stations as well as roadway reconstruction necessary for the implementation
of ART service, acquisition of property would be required. This would include 10 full parcels and 
59 partial parcels, requiring the relocation of 26 businesses. This includes four business suites 
adjacent to the Barrett Walk Apartment complex; three commercial strip malls (18 individual 
businesses); and four standalone commercial businesses. There would be no impacts to
residential parcels. 

Safety and Security 
Personal safety and security at the proposed stations is important to the community. Stations
would be well lit and include public address systems, video monitoring, and emergency
telephones. Bollards or fencing would be placed on the side of the platform not used to board 
the ART vehicles. In addition, medians would be constructed with mountable curb facing to
facilitate median crossover by emergency vehicles. 

Hazardous Materials 
One leaking underground storage tank (LUST)/underground storage tank (UST) site is located
on a parcel that Cobb County would acquire for the North Loop/White Water Station and would 
require testing during the design phase to determine the presence, type, and magnitude of
contaminated soil and/or groundwater. 

Noise 
No noise impacts are anticipated for residential or institutional land uses along the corridor 
from either transit operations or station activities. There may be a temporary increase in noise
due to construction activities. 

Air Quality 
There would be no anticipated exceedances of air pollutant concentrations during the
operating phase of the proposed project. There may be a temporary increase in dust and other
airborne irritants during construction. 

Federal and State Protected Species 
Summer roosting habitat for the federally listed northern long-eared bat (Myotis 
septentrionalis) is typically found in hardwood forest areas. The project will directly affect some
hardwood forest by the clearing of trees during the construction phase, specifically
approximately 725 feet southwest of the southernmost intersection of White Circle Drive NW
and US 41/Cobb Parkway and near the North Loop/White Water Station area. With the
implementation of mitigation measures, the project “may affect, but not likely to adversely
affect” the northern long-eared bat. The project would have “no effect” to the other federally
listed species and “no significant adverse effect” to identified state-listed species in the project 
area (Attachment E). 

Hydrology/Floodplains 
Existing culverts will be extended unless a visual inspection during design finds obvious signs of
damage or deterioration that would warrant replacement. 
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Water Quality/Stormwater  
The  proposed project would increase impervious  area by  approximately 25  percent  for 
guideway  construction a nd between 25  and 50  percent  for each park-and-ride facility. The 
proposed project  is not anticipated to  affect  water quality impairment of  303(d) listed waters  in 
the project corridor.   

Waters of  the US/Buffered State  Waters  
Approximately  963  feet of culvert extensions  are anticipated  in the  project area streams, 
resulting in fill.  No pond  or wetland fills are anticipated.  Ten buffered state water impacts are 
anticipated.  

Measures  to  Minimize Harm  –  Planning/Design/Operations  
Cobb County, in coordination with FTA, will implement the following mitigation measures 
during planning  for and  operation of the project.   

Traffic  
 Additional analysis will be conducted in coordination with Cobb County and the Georgia 

Department of Transportation (GDOT)  to identify  specific types of improvements 
necessary to mitigate intersection impacts and  bring traffic operations  to  a level 
comparable with the No  Build level of service. 

Transit  
 CCDOT will develop and  refine a service plan  to enhance service in  the corridor, 

including service changes to improve transfers  from connecting bus service to  ART. 
 CCDOT will follow standard procedures  for route changes,  additions, and deletions 

which would include a Title VI analysis  to  determine  how service changes  may affect 
low-income  and minority communities, a community outreach  process in  designing 
route changes, a public  hearing  for the  proposed  service changes, and ongoing outreach 
efforts  to communicate service changes prior  to implementation. 

Utilities  
 Prior to  any construction activities, utilities throughout the corridor and near the
 

stations will  be identified and avoided to the  extent practicable.
 
 As design of the project  progresses, specific  utility impacts and necessary  mitigations 

(i.e., utility  relocations, replacements,  or other actions) will be  determined in 
coordination with the owners  of t he utilities. 

 Cobb County will be responsible for relocation of any Cobb County-owned  utilities, such 
as water, sewer, and stormwater. 

 Relocation of private utilities such as  telecommunication, electric, or gas  will be 
coordinated with the owner. In many cases an agreement  exists that  states in the event 
of a roadway improvement,  the utility owner will move  the utility facility  at  the owner’s 
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cost. Any relocation costs not subject to such an  agreement will be  the  responsibility of  
Cobb County.  

Visual  
 For all stations,  the community will be involved in the station  design process, and the 

process of selecting landscaping and streetscape  elements  that will  complement and 
benefit t he  visual nature of the  neighborhoods. 

Displacements and Relocations  
 No impacts  to  residential properties are anticipated;  therefore, no  mitigation for 

residential  acquisitions is required.  For non-residential d isplacements, the following  will 
be provided: 

•	 Relocation advisory services 
•	 Minimum 90  days written notice  to vacate  prior to requiring possession 
•	 Reimbursement for moving and reestablishment  expenses 

 All necessary coordination with property owners  will occur prior  to  the construction 
phase. 

Safety and Security  
 CCDOT will prepare  and implement  safety and security  plans  for  operation of the 

proposed project.  Plans will cover  requirements for safety and security design criteria, 
hazard analyses,  threat and  vulnerability analyses, operational staff  training, and 
emergency response measures. 

 These  plans and programs will also specify actions and requirements  of the CCDOT  to 
maintain  continuation of safety and security  during operations. 

 The CCDOT will  be the responsible agency for  communicating safety and  security
 
measures  during  operations of the Connect Cobb Corridor  project.
 

Hazardous Materials  
 Prior  to construction, CCDOT  will complete subsurface  testing  to identify the  presence 

of  contaminated materials. 
 For those sites that would be partially  taken for the  proposed project,  further survey will 

be  conducted  during design to determine if tank removal would  be  necessary. 

Historic Resources  
 Prior  to construction, CCDOT  will continue consultation with the Georgia State Historic 

Preservation Officer (SHPO). Specifically, CCDOT  will provide 60% and 90% construction 
plans and elevations to SHPO for  their evaluation. These plan submittals will include an 
overall project map that  identifies the confirmed  station locations/footprints with  the 
historic  resources identified throughout the project corridor and that keys  the  setting 



    

photographs. CCDOT  will not  proceed  with ground disturbing  activities  or staging before  
consultation is complete  per  36 CFR Part 800.  

Federal and State Protected Species  
Mitigation measures  have been identified during  coordination between Cobb County, FTA, and 
the US Fish and Wildlife  Service (USFWS) as outlined below.   

 Cobb County will preserve existing landscaped  areas to encourage stormwater
 
infiltration and n utrient filtering.
 

 Cobb County will include a special provision in the contract documents for the 
protection of the northern long-eared ba t that  will  stipulate that tree  clearing  within 
suitable  hardwood forest habitat will  not occur from March 30th to October 15th.  This 
will prevent clearing  of suitable  habitat for roosting northern long-eared bats during 
time periods that include  spring  migration, summer roosting, and raising young  in  early 
fall. 

 Cobb County will conduct surveys  during  the nesting and common bat roosting  season 
(March 30th to October  15th) and prior  to construction to determine if  bridges or 
culverts  proposed for modification  are used by migratory birds  and bats. 

 In the event that new or  wholly replaced culverts  are included in the project,  Cobb 
County will ensure  that they are designed under the specified fish passage  guidelines for 
new culverts  included in Section E of the US Army  Corps of  Engineers (USACE) Savannah 
District’s  Regional C onditions for Nationwide  Permits. These guidelines  dictate culvert 
dimension design,  bank-full flow  accommodations, culvert embedding, culvert slope, 
flooding design,  and  stormwater management considerations. 

 Per the USACE Savannah District’s Regional Conditions for Nationwide  Permits and  prior 
to construction, Cobb County will evaluate  the  use of bottomless culverts  to  determine 
if they may be a good alternative  for fish passage  where foundation conditions allow 
their construction and width criteria can be met. This requirement applies to proposed 
new culverts for  perennial streams only. Culvert  design options, including box culverts 
that allow  for the  natural embedment of stream material as well as bottomless culverts, 
will also be evaluated  to  determine the  appropriate design  for f ish passage, 
constructability, and meeting of hydraulic  criteria. 

Hydrology/Floodplains  
 Any modifications  to existing structures on  Federal Emergency Management Agency 

(FEMA)-studied  streams will  be coordinated with  the appropriate local, state, and 
federal agencies with the goal of  achieving a “No Rise” certification  from  FEMA. 

 Any impacts to FEMA floodplains as  a result of final design will be  documented in a 
Hydraulic  and Hydrology Report  that will be prepared during  final design. 

 A stormwater analysis  will determine  the appropriate water quality best management 
practices (BMPs)  for affected  stormwater outfalls. Mitigation measures could include 
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using  structures to  cross floodplains  instead  of fill material,  providing  adequate flow 
circulation, reducing grading requirements,  and  preserving natural drainage.  

Stormwater  
 Long-term mitigation measures,  to  be  determined by CCDOT, would include the  design 

and  construction of permanent BMPs that w ould control and treat stormwater runoff 
caused by  an increase in  impervious surfaces as a result of the  project and  meet  the 
appropriate rate  control, volume control,  and  water quality requirements. Surface 
stormwater runoff would be  filtered through the  use of wet ponds,  stormwater 
infiltration,  or detention facilities  and bioretention B MPs for proposed park-and-ride 
facilities. 

 BMPs that are compatible with linear  corridors would be used to  the extent possible 
without the  need to purchase additional right-of-way. 

Waters of  the US/Buffered State Waters  
STREAMS, WETLANDS, PONDS  

 Cobb County will complete steps  necessary  for federal and state agency verification of 
federal and  state waters  as required by the  federal Clean Water Act and the Georgia 
Erosion  and Sediment Control Act.  This includes a  USACE Jurisdictional Determination 
submittal and  field  verification and  a DNR Environmental Protection Division  (EPD) 
buffered state water field verification. 

 The construction contractor  will utilize design measures  to avoid  or minimize 
disturbance of  water resources. Design measures will include shifting improvements 
away from w ater resources, utilizing guardrail to reduce shoulder fill slopes, and sizing 
and  locating new drainage structures to  support natural stream and  floodplain 
hydrology. 

 For new or wholly replaced culverts, culvert stability for passage of aquatic fauna will be 
assessed as  detailed in  the  mitigation  measures listed for  federal and  state  protected 
species. 

STATE WATER BUFFERS  

 The construction contractor  will limit  the amount  of clearing and grubbing  areas to 
minimize  habitat disturbance and preserve existing vegetation. 

Measures  to  Minimize Harm  –  Construction  
Cobb County, in coordination with FTA, will implement and monitor  the construction of the 
project to assure compliance with the additional mitigation  measures listed below, including 
special provisions included in contract documents.   
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Traffic  
 For short-term changes to traffic  operations  during construction, Cobb County  will 

distribute  information via  its website,  Twitter account, and press releases  to local news 
outlets, indicating  temporary closures and/or detour  details. 

Transit  
 For short-term changes to bus operations during  construction, CCT will post information 

at  bus stops indicating temporary stop closures and/or detour details. Information will 
also be published in advance of detours  on CCT’s  and GRTA’s websites  and  Twitter 
accounts,  in  on-board  information brochures, and a t transfer  centers. 

Historic Resources  
 In the event of an unanticipated discovery  of archaeological artifacts or remains  during 

construction, CCDOT will follow  procedures outlined in Attachment  F. 

Hazardous Materials  
 If contaminated materials  are  found, avoidance alternatives may be  considered  or 

applicable laws and  regulations concerning  the removal of toxic or hazardous  material 
will be  followed and  the  removal coordinated with the  DNR  EPD. 

Noise  
CCDOT will require  the construction contractor to do the  following:  

 Avoid nighttime  (10 pm to  7  am) construction in residential  neighborhoods 
 Use specially quieted equipment with enclosed engines  and/or high-performance 

mufflers 
 Require all construction equipment to  comply  with pertinent  US Environmental
 

Protection Agency (EPA)  equipment noise  standards
 
 Locate stationary construction equipment as far  as possible  from  noise-sensitive sites 
 Re-route construction-related truck traffic along  roadways that would cause the least 

disturbance to residents 
 Notify nearby  residents and community stakeholders whenever extremely noisy
 

construction work would occur
 

Air Quality  
A series  of BMPs will be implemented  by the contractor  during construction to control dust. 
This may include  the following preventive and mitigation measures:  

 Minimization of land disturbance during site preparation 
 Use of watering trucks to minimize  dust 
 Covering of trucks while  hauling soil/debris off-site or transferring materials 
 Stabilization of dirt  piles  if they are  not removed immediately 
 Use of dust suppressants on unpaved areas 
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 Minimization  of unnecessary vehicle and machinery idling 
 Revegetation of any  disturbed land post-construction 

Federal and State Protected Species  
Mitigation measures  have been identified during  coordination between Cobb County, FTA, and 
the USFWS. Cobb County will include in the contract documents a requirement that the 
construction contractor  will implement special provisions as  described  below.   

 During the construction phase, Cobb County will  ensure that all  practicable  enhanced 
erosion control measures are  taken within the construction limits. This  includes, but is 
not limited  to: hydro-seeding, street sweeping,  dust control,  vehicle covers on sediment 
transport vehicles, and concrete washouts. In  addition, Cobb County could use wet 
ponds, stormwater infiltration,  or detention  facilities and bio-retention to  filter 
stormwater  runoff from the  impervious  surfaces of the  proposed park-and-ride 
facilities. When practical, Cobb County  could  also  utilize impervious surfaces to mirror 
predevelopment hydrologic  conditions in order  to encourage infiltration and filtering 
during the construction  phase within project limits. 

 Locations of suitable roosting  habitat  for the  northern long-eared bat  (Myotis
 
septentrionalis)  will be labeled on the  construction plans.
 

 If northern long-eared  bats are found in suitable  roosting habitat,  the construction 
contractor  will  notify  the Project Engineer who in  turn will notify the  Deputy Director of 
CCDOT  to provide  information. 

 If birds and bats are observed nesting or roosting in culverts  or  bridges, Cobb County 
will ensure that measures to survey and protect  migratory  birds and  bat  use will be 
implemented through the use of a special provision. Cobb County will include a special 
provision in the contract documents  that will  utilize  netting to prevent birds and bats 
from nesting or roosting  and/or limit construction timing to avoid the breeding season 
of migratory  birds and use by roosting  bats (from March 30th  to October 15th). 

 Cobb County will include special  provisions in the  contract documents  for  enhanced 
erosion control in streams containing suitable habitat for  the Chattahoochee crayfish 
(Cambarus howardi). Enhanced erosion control measures  are  outlined in Section 4.0 of 
the Ecology Report  and are necessary to prevent sedimentation of streams with suitable 
habitat for aquatic species. 

 Cobb County will include special provisions in the  contract documents  for seasonal 
restrictions (no in-stream  construction during the  spawning  season from April to  June) 
and enhanced erosion control in streams containing suitable habitat for the highscale 
shiner (Notropis hypsilepis). 

 Cobb County will utilize construction timing restrictions, construction monitoring, and 
habitat replacement and/or enhancement. 

 Cobb County will locate staging areas away from environmentally sensitive  areas where 
mature vegetation and potential fish and wildlife  habitats  are  present.  No new s taging 
areas are identified at this time. 
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 Where  applicable, Cobb  County will provide  educational materials  to construction 
personnel for awareness of protected species and their habitats. 

 Cobb County will ensure  that the design plans include the locations of environmentally 
sensitive  areas. 

Hydrology/Floodplains  
 Short-term mitigation measures will include  the  development  of erosion and sediment 

control plans  to reduce erosion and  sedimentation during construction. 

Stormwater  
 Short-term mitigation measures will  include the  development of erosion and sediment 

control plans  to control runoff and reduce erosion and sedimentation during 
construction. 

 Construction activities will be phased to minimize  runoff. Specific mitigation measures 
that will  be  used for stormwater impacts  include: 

•	 Minimizing  soil compaction in landscaped areas  by techniques such as 
scarification and  incorporating  appropriate amendments  to improve soil 
quality/water holding capacity  and  foster healthy  vegetation 

•	 When practical, utilizing  impervious  surfaces to  mirror predevelopment 
hydrologic  conditions in  order to encourage infiltration and filtering  during 
construction 

•	 Preserving  existing landscaped areas  to  encourage stormwater infiltration and 
nutrient  filtering 

•	 Implementing enhanced erosion control measures including supplemental 
hydroseeding, street  sweeping/vacuuming, stabilized construction access  points 
and sediment stockpiles,  dust control, sediment transport vehicle  covers, and 
concrete washouts 

Waters of  the US/Buffered State Waters  
STREAMS, WETLANDS, PONDS  

 The construction contractor  will  utilize a  phased construction schedule to limit the 
extent of land  disturbance activities, and use Orange Barrier Fencing to prevent 
construction  staging in the vicinity of water resources and  buffers. 

 The construction contractor will  be  required to  have trained personnel  responsible for 
BMP installation and maintenance. 

STATE WATER BUFFERS  

 The construction contractor  will limit  the amount  of clearing and grubbing  areas to 
minimize  habitat disturbance and  preserve existing vegetation. 

 As soon as possible during or after construction activities, the  construction contractor 
will  remove any temporary fill and construction  debris and restore  disturbed areas to 



pre-project conditions using native vegetation replanting. Native riparian plant species 
will be species that are adapted to riparian forests or stream edges in Georgia and the 
Southeast. 

Environmental Determinations and Findings 

National Environmental Policy Act Finding 

FTA served as the lead agency for the project under NEPA. FTA reviewed the draft versions of 
the EA and signed the EA on April 14, 2015. The EA found that the project's construction and 
operation would cause no significant adverse environmental effects that would not be 
mitigated. This finding applies to all applicable environmental elements, including 
transportation, utilities, land use, neighborhood and community resources, cultural resources, 
parks and public lands, Section 4(f)/Section 6(f), visual, displacements and relocations, safety 
and security, hazardous materials, noise, air quality, federal and state protected species, 
hydrology/floodplains, water quality/stormwater, navigable waterways, Waters of the US and 
Buffered State Waters, indirect and cumulative impacts, and environmental justice and limited 
English proficiency. 

After carefully considering the analysis in the EA and the public comments and responses, FTA 
finds that the proposed project will have no significant adverse effect on the environment. The 
record provides sufficient evidence and analysis for determining that an Environmental Impact 
Statement (EIS) is not required. 

Environmental Finding 

The Connect Cobb Corridor EA (April 2015) is attached and incorporated by reference as part of 
this Finding of No Significant Impact. 

Based on the EA and its associated supporting documents, the Federal Transit Administration 
finds, pursuant to 23 CFR 771.121, that there are no significant impacts to the environment 
associated with the development and operation of the Connect Cobb Corridor project. 

~V\~b~ t-/- 1- 1 " 
Dr. Yvbtte G, Taylor Date 

Regio/ial Administrator 

Federal Transit Administration Region IV 
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Northw~st Transi t Corridor 
Environmental Assessment 

July 9, 2015 

Faye Q . DiMassfmo, Director 
Cobb County DOT 
1890 County Services Parkway 
Marietta, GA 30008 

Subject: Connect Cobb Project 

Dear Ms. DiMassimo; 

The Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority ("MARTA") appreciates the opportunity for 
continued collaboration with Cobb County in the environmental process supporting the 
development of Connect Cobb, a proposed bus rapid transit project from the Kennesaw State 
University area in north Cobb to the MARTA Arts Center Station. 

We understand that two alternatives are being considered for the connectlon al the Arts Center 
Station as part of the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) process, one ln the existing bus 
intermodal and the other along Arts Center Way. 

MARTA has issued the Request for Expression of Interest (RFEI) for the development of air 
rights above our four most urban stations last summer. Arts Center Station was identified as a 
Viable near-term TOD opportunity based on the strong level of interest expressed by developers 
In response to the RFEI. 

We have now moved to the next step ln the process and issued a Reauest for Proposals for 
TOD at the Arts Center Station. Proposals are due to MARTA on September 3, 2015. 

We look forward to continuing in partnership with the Cobb County DOT and support the final 
environmental document concluding with both operational alternatives in place such that 
MARTA's ongoing efforts will be supported. Should you have any questions or require 
additional information, please contact me at (404) 848-4422 or drwilliams@itsmarta.com . 

.. -~incerely, 

tl~ wL 
Don Williams 
Acting Assistant General Manager of Planning 

cc: Amanda Rhein 
Seojor Director of Transit Oriented Development 

marca 
2424 Piedmont Rd_ N.E. 
Atlanta, GA 30324-3330 
404-848-5000 

METROPOLtrAN AlLANTA RAPID TRANSIT AlJfkORITY www.lhm a rto.com 
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EA  Errata Sheet
  
The  following bullets represent minor changes  or clarifications since the EA was published  that 
are incorporated into the EA  document by  reference.  

 Page 5,  Section 2.3: CCT Route  50, Franklin Road  to Allgood Road,  is added to the  list of 
routes currently operating in  the project area. 

 Page  6,  Section  2.4:  The CTP 2040 was adopted by the Board  of Commissioners  on  May 
26,  2015.  Each  city in the corridor also adopted CTP 2040. 

 Page  7,  Section  2.5:  The date  used for the presentation  to  the Board of Commissioners  is 
incorrect.  The correct dates  are  September 11, 2012 and September  25,  2012. 

 Page 23,  Section 3.2.1,  third bullet, last sentence:  Edited to “The alignment then
 
continues  on dedicated guideway on Barrett Lakes Boulevard until US 41/Cobb
 
Parkway.”
 

 Page 23,  Section 3.2.1, fourth  bullet:  Barrett Lakes Boulevard is  the incorrect street 
name at  that location.  The correct  name  is Greers Chapel Road. 

 Page 35, Section 3.2.3, Table  3.2-1: The WellStar  Kennestone Station would have a 
surface lot, not a parking structure. 

 Page 41: Table 3.3-1 includes  an incorrect estimate of capital costs  for the proposed 
project.  The correct estimate is $493.7 million. 

 Page 44, Section 4.1.1.1,  sentence immediately  preceding  the  three bullets:  The correct 
wording  of the  sentence  is “These improvements  were modeled only for the Build 
Improved scenario and are as  follows:” 

 Page 45, Table 4.1-2: Delete  the rows associated  with McCollum Parkway, Cobb
 
International Boulevard,  and Barrett Parkway.  These intersections are along the
 
alignment alternative described in Section 3.3.1.  The alignment alternative was
 
eliminated from  further consideration.
 

 Pages 46-49:  Delete references  to intersections with McCollum Parkway, Cobb
 
International Boulevard,  and Barrett Parkway. These intersections are along the
 
alignment alternative described in Section 3.3.1.  The alignment alternative was
 
eliminated from further  consideration.
 

 Page  87, Section  4.9.3.2:  Based on a July 2015 field survey,  commercial property impacts 
include  four  business suites adjacent to  the Barrett Walk Apartment complex;  three 
commercial strip malls (18  individual businesses); and  four  standalone commercial 
businesses. 

 Page  109+,  Sections 4.9.3 and 4.9.4:  Text updated  to reflect April letter from US  Fish and 
Wildlife  Service 

 Page 119,  Table 4.18.1:  Delete rows associated  with stream S-7.  This impact was 
associated with  a possible maintenance  facility site, which is no longer part of  the 
proposed project. 

 Page 120,  Table 4.18.2:  Delete row associated with stream S-7.  This reduces the  total 
stream piping  to 963 feet. 
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 Page 127,  Table 4.19-3:  The  US 41/Cobb  Parkway  widening project “scoping  only” from 
Windy Ridge Parkway to  N Marietta Parkway  is no longer in the  Transportation 
Improvement Program  (TIP)  or Regional Transportation Plan  (RTP)  because  the funding 
was authorized. It had been listed in the  TIP/RTP  under ID# CO-041 (GDOT Project  ID # 
0010510)  as scoping only (network year 2030) with the  remaining  phases in the 
unconstrained l ist under ID#  ASP-CO-041. The project is listed in Table  4.19-3 of the EA 
as a “reasonably foreseeable  future action” with construction program listed as “long 
range.”  The Atlanta Regional Commission (ARC)  is  currently updating  the plan and 
reviewing the  unconstrained list. 

 Appendix C:  Sheet 2   of 5 in the exhibits has  been updated to  reflect updated design that 
avoids  the Dairy Queen property.   Sheet 3  of  8  in the exhibits has been updated to 
reflect that the WellStar  Kennestone station would have surface  parking and not 
structured parking. 

 Appendix E:  Added  May 4, 2015  letter from SH PO 
 Appendix K:  The concept plans have been revised  to include only the  historic properties 

that are in the  Area of Potential E ffect  for the  proposed project 
 Appendix I:  Added  April 16, 2015  letter from  USFWS 
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Each  comment  received  was assigned  a  unique ID  number. An  index is provided  on page  C-3  
that  indicates the method  the comment  was submitted, the  assigned  ID  number,  the name  of 
the  commenter, t heir  organization (if  applicable),  their  city  (if provided), and  a comment  
category.  Most  comments fell within  the following 11  categories:  

 Agency Coordination 
 Support  for the  Project 
 Opposition to  the Project 
 Public O utreach 
 Status of  Locally Preferred  Alternative (LPA) Approval 
 Title VI 
 Development 
 Referendum 
 Business Impacts 
 Traffic Imp acts 
 Pedestrian C oncerns 

For  comments  related t o  one  of the above  categories, the responses by category  are included  
on  pages  C-10  through  C-13. For comments  with  a specific  question  that  did  not fall  within  the  
categories above,  “Specific Que stions”  is  noted  in  the index (pages C-3  through  C-9) under  
comment  category.  Responses to these specific q uestions can  be  found  on  pages  C-14  through  
C-48.  

Copies of  all  comments received  are provided  on  pages  C-49  through C -152.  
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Comment Index
 

Method ID First Name Last Name Organization City Comment Category 

Comment Form 1 Sierra Club Mableton Specific Questions 

Comment Form 2 Michael E. Paris Council for 
Quality Growth 

Marietta Support 

Comment Form 3 Kim Paris Marietta Support 

Comment Form 4 Michael Murphy Mableton Specific Questions 

Comment Form 5 Linda Bell Sierra Club Mableton Support 

Comment Form 6 Craig Dryden Georgia Power Marietta Support 

Comment Form 7 James Taunton Smyrna Support 

Comment Form 8 Jennine Duelge TCACID Marietta Support, Specific Questions 

Comment Form 9 Sigmondo Malatesta Concerned 
Citizens of West 
Cobb 

Powder Springs Support 

Comment Form 10 Bakari Height Citizens for 
Progressive 
Transit 

Atlanta Support, Specific Questions 

Comment Form 11 James Toronton Smyrna Support 

Comment Form 12 Tyler Pelfrey Town Center Area 
CID 

Atlanta Support 

Comment Form 13 Tracy Rathbone TC CID Marietta Support 

Comment Form 14 Aaron Berryhill Marietta Support, Specific Questions 

Comment Form 15 Sharon Mason Marietta Support 

Comment Form 16 Tim Preece Marietta Support 

Comment Form 17 John Loud Kennesaw Support 

Comment Form 18 Mike Ricciardi Marietta Support 

Comment Form 19 Steve Byrne Atlanta Support 

Comment Form 20 Slade Gulledge Smyrna Support 
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Method ID First Name Last Name Organization City Comment Category 

Comment Form 21 Al Martin Kennesaw Support 

Comment Form 22 Allison Giddens Marietta Support 

Comment Form 23 Charley Lewinson Marietta Conditional Support, Specific 
Questions 

Comment Form 24 Joseph J Bushell Powder Springs Specific Suggestions 

Comment Form 25 Holly Quinlan Cobb Travel and 
Tourism 

Smyrna Support 

Comment Form 26 Nathan Humphrey Mableton Support 

Comment Form 27a Thomas House Atlanta Specific Questions 

Facebook 27b Thomas House Specific Questions 

Comment Form 28 Elaine Cruz Marietta Opposition 

Comment Form 29 Don Hicks Marietta Support 

Comment Form 30 Barkley Russell Atlanta Support 

Comment Form 31 Larry King Cobb TAB Specific Questions 

Comment Form 32a Bob Hovey Marietta Public Outreach 

Letter 32b Bob Hovey Opposition 

Email 32c Bob Hovey Opposition 

Comment Form 33a Tom Cheek Marietta Opposition, Public Outreach 

Court Reporter 33b Tom Cheek Opposition, Public Outreach, LPA 
Approval 

Comment Form 34 Gabriel Rueda Public Outreach, Support, Traffic 
Impacts, Specific Questions 

Comment Form 35 Patricia Burns Smyrna Support 

Court Reporter 36a Mary Rose Barnes Smyrna Development, Pedestrian Concerns 

Email 36b Mary Rose Barnes Title VI, Opposition, Traffic Impacts, 
Development, Pedestrian Concerns, 
Specific Questions 

Email 37a Craig Kootsillas Specific Questions 
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Method ID First Name Last Name Organization City Comment Category 

Email 37b Craig Kootsillas Specific Questions 

Facebook 37c Craig Kootsillas Specific Questions 

Facebook 37d Craig Kootsillas LPA Approval 

Facebook 37e Craig Kootsillas LPA Approval 

Facebook 37f Craig Kootsillas LPA Approval 

Facebook 37g Craig Kootsillas LPA Approval, Specific Questions 

Facebook 37h Craig Kootsillas LPA approval 

Email 38a Douglas Jenkins Opposition 

Facebook 38b Douglas Jenkins Opposition, Public Outreach 

Email 39 Diane Fallaw Support 

Email 40 Stephen Butler Support 

Email 41 Jalisa Stamant Specific Questions 

Email 42 James Astuto Opposition 

Email 43 Jan and Jon Barton Opposition, Business Impacts, 
Pedestrian Concerns 

Email 44a David Bunch Smyrna Opposition 

Email 44b David Bunch Opposition 

Email 45 N/A N/A Opposition 

Email 46 Dan Stephens Support 

Email 47 Richard and 
Virginia 

Decker Opposition, Pedestrian Concerns 

Email 48 Terry Dudley Opposition 

Email 49 Megan Escalona Support 

Email 50 Kurt Graham Opposition 

Email 51 Ed Higginbotham Opposition 

Email 52 Jim Jess Marietta Opposition 

Email 53 Phyllis DeNeve Kostelnik Opposition 
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Method ID First Name Last Name Organization City Comment Category 

Email 54 Mary Lou Stephens Marietta Support 

Email 55 Henry Munford Opposition, Business Impacts 

Email 56 Carol Olson Opposition 

Email 57 Jim Serrate Opposition 

Email 58a Ron Sifen Opposition, Business Impacts, 
Pedestrian Concerns 

Email 58b 
(1-9) 

Ron Sifen Business Impacts, Pedestrian 
Concerns, Traffic Impacts, Specific 
Questions 

Email 58c 
(1-3) 

Ron Sifen Business Impacts, Pedestrian 
Concerns, Traffic Impacts, Specific 
Questions 

Email 58d Ron Sifen LPA Approval 

Email 58e Ron Sifen Traffic Impacts 

Email 59 MA Sikes Referendum 

Email 60a J Smith Opposition 

Email 60b J Smith Opposition 

Email 61 W. Clayton Sparrow, Jr. Opposition 

Email 62 Torbett Crocker Opposition 

Email 63 Ann Turner Opposition 

Email 64 Helen White Atlanta Opposition 

Email 65 Kathy Young Support 

Email 66 A.T. NORTON, JR 
& ASSOC., INC. 

Marietta Opposition 

Email 67 Teri Anulewicz Ward 3, Smyrna 
City Council 

Support 

Email 68 Hall Brodie, P.E. Atlanta Specific Questions 

Email 69 Bryan Kirshon West Melbourne, FL Support 
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Method ID First Name Last Name Organization City Comment Category 

Email 70 Joanne Minster Opposition 

Email 71 Justin O'Dell O'Dell & O'Neal 
Attorneys 

Marietta Support 

Email 72 Elizabeth Greene Opposition 

Email 73 Lynn Walston Marietta Support 

Email 74 Donald Myrick Opposition 

Email 75 Carol Brown Support 

Email 76a David Weldon Powder Springs Opposition, Development 

Email 76b David Weldon Opposition 

Email 77a Thomas J. Palmer Opposition 

Email 77b Thomas J. Palmer Opposition, Pedestrian Concerns 

Email 78 NT Nickell Opposition 

Email 79 Richard Kolsby Opposition 

Email 80 Carol Robertson Opposition, Traffic Impacts 

Email 81 Steven Taylor Opposition, Referendum 

Email 82 Lee Graham Powder Springs Support 

Email 83 Cynthia Patterson Marietta Support 

Email 84 Nancy Sauer Marietta Support 

Email 85 Michael Johnson Marietta Support, Opposition 

Email 86 Mary Frances Williams Marietta Support 

Email 87 Lynn Clarke Opposition, Traffic Impacts 

Email 88 Rick Wemmers Opposition 

Email 89 Kerry Prance Marietta Opposition 

Email 90 Sherry Steinway Opposition 

Email 91 Trevor Woodhams Opposition 

Email 92 Timothy Elder Opposition, LPA Approval, Traffic 
Impacts, Referendum 
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Method ID First Name Last Name Organization City Comment Category 

Email 93 Charlotte Clark LPA Approval 

Email 94 Fran Jackson Opposition 

Email 95 Wyn Engle Opposition 

Email 96 Claudia Cook Atlanta Opposition, Business Impacts, 
Pedestrian Concerns 

Email 97 Robert Magill Opposition 

Email 98 Dick Gregson Opposition 

Email 99 Bill Voegeli Opposition 

Email 100 Jane Mitchell Opposition 

Email 101 Terry Blackwell Opposition, Traffic Impacts, 
Pedestrian Concerns 

Email 102 Schuyler Rector Opposition 

Letter 103 Richard Smith Atlanta Opposition 

Letter 104 Brian Gist Southern 
Environmental 
Law Center 

Atlanta Support 

Letter 105 Malaika Rivers Cumberland CID Support 

Email 106 Linda Fierman Opposition, Traffic Impacts, Business 
Impacts 

Email 107 Keli Gambrill Opposition, Traffic Impacts, Specific 
Questions 

Email 108 John Michael Roach Eye Consultants 
of Atlanta 

Atlanta Traffic Impacts, Business Impacts 

Email 109 Fred Singer Opposition 

Email 110 Michael Murphy Opposition, Development 

Comment Form 111 Deborah Tompkins Smyrna Opposition 

Facebook 112 William Harrison Opposition 

Letter 113a Jennifer Dixon GADNR, HPD Stockbridge Agency Coordination 
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Method ID First Name Last Name Organization City Comment Category 

Letter 113b Jennifer Dixon GADNR, HPD Stockbridge Agency Coordination 

Letter 114 Don Williams MARTA Atlanta Agency Coordination 
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Responses by Category
 
Comment 
Category Comment Response 
Agency The coordination letters have been received and are attached to the 
Coordination Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI). 

Support Thank you for your comment; your input has been recorded. 

Opposition Thank you for your comment; your input has been recorded. 

Public Outreach Extensive outreach to the general public was conducted in the 
Alternatives Analysis (AA) and the EA phases. In the AA, eight meetings of 
the Stakeholder Roundtables were held, all of which were widely 
publicized to the public and heavily attended. Further, four public 
meetings were held in conjunction with Beltline Inc. and City of Atlanta, 
all of which were open to the public and publicized to both Atlanta and 
Cobb County residents. In addition, project information kiosks were set 
up at the Cobb Community Transit (CCT) transit centers and 
Metropolitan Atlanta Regional Transit Authority (MARTA) Arts Center 
Station with project display boards and fact sheets. In the EA phase, a 
large scale Public Information Open House was held in November 2013, 
also with wide notification and advertisement. The June 2015 Public 
Hearing Open House was advertised as an opportunity for the public to 
provide comments, in addition to receiving information about the 
project. While the meeting was held in an open house format, its 
advertisement with legal notices in three newspapers and road signs and 
recording of comments by a court reporter and comment forms, emails, 
and Connect Cobb Facebook posts, was consistent with Cobb County 
Department of Transportation’s (CCDOT) outreach for other 
transportation projects. Please note, a public hearing for an EA is not 
required by the National Environmental Policy Act. Cobb County 
voluntarily chose to hold the public hearing in order to provide an 
opportunity for the public to review the EA and provide comments. 
Additionally, the EA was available electronically at the project webpage 
and in paper copy at CCDOT’s offices starting on May 29, 2015; Citizens 
were welcome to review the document online, at CCDOT, or at the 
hearing, and submit comments until July 14, 2015. For those unable to 
attend any of the physical meetings in the AA or the EA phases, 
information was available 24/7 online at the project webpage at 
www.cobbdot.org from the onset of the AA study continuing throughout 
the EA with contact information for providing comments. Information 
was provided in English and Spanish, and an interpreter was present at 
the public meetings and hearing. Lastly, the proposed project was also 
discussed and widely reported in local media, in the context of a 
countywide transportation network during multiple stakeholder and 
public meetings associated with preparation and adoption of the Cobb 
County Comprehensive Transportation Plan 2040 (CTP 2040). CTP 2040, 

http://www.cobbdot.org/
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was adopted by Cobb County Board of Commissioners (BOC) and the 
governing bodies of all six cities located in Cobb County. 

Status of LPA 	 The Cobb County BOC has not voted to approve the Connect Cobb 
Approval	 Locally Preferred Alternative (LPA). The proposed project is not finalized 

until after the conclusion of the EA and would require a future vote of 
the BOC. The project team has not represented to the FTA or any other 
governmental agency that the BOC has yet done so. The EA signature 
cover sheet signed by FTA Regional Administrator Yvette Taylor is an 
approval indicating that FTA is moving the EA document forward for 
public review and comment. Page 7 of the Table of Contents and 
Glossary, first paragraph of Section 2.5 of the EA document, states 
specifically not that the Cobb BOC accepted the LPA at their work session 
on February 28th, 2012 but that “the presentation was accepted;” The 
EA included an incorrect date for acceptance of the presentation of the 
LPA; the correct dates are September 11 and 25, 2012. Please see the 
errata sheet in Appendix B of this document. On November 8, 2011, 
January 10, 2012, February 14, 2012, February 28, 2012, March 13, 2012, 
and July 24, 2012, actions were taken by the BOC conducting various 
public hearings and votes authorizing the development of the 
Environmental Assessment/Environmental Impact Statement 
documentation as well as the chairman’s comments at the September 
25, 2012 work session referencing the continuation of study beyond the 
completion of the AA. The proposed LPA that resulted from the AA and 
was refined through the EA, may continue to be refined in design and 
engineering, and may be considered by the BOC in the future. The 
project team has not stated that the LPA was adopted but that 
authorizations were granted by the BOC to continue the work effort from 
AA through EA. 

Title VI	 It is CCDOT policy to fully comply with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 and all related regulations and directives. CCDOT assures that no 
person shall, on the grounds of race, color, sex, national origin, disability, 
or age as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Federal-
Aid Highway Act of 1973, the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Age 
Discrimination Act of 1975, and the Civil Rights Restoration Act of 1987, 
be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be 
otherwise subjected to discrimination under any program or activity. By 
asking the public to voluntarily provide their demographic information 
via “Title VI Voluntary Information Request” cards at public meetings, 
including the Public Information Open House in December 2013 and the 
Public Hearing Open House in June 2015, the public is assisting CCDOT in 
documenting its efforts to comply with Title VI. The voluntary 
demographic information is intended for recordkeeping in compliance 
with federal regulations and for developing and monitoring 
nondiscrimination enforcement programs. 
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Development 	 The current transportation conditions of the Connect Cobb Corridor 
project area indicate a very clear need for transit options to provide 
access to population and employment growth in activity centers now and 
in the future and the need for faster, more reliable, and more effective 
public transportation. The proposed project will improve the 
predictability and efficiency of transit service by constructing a dedicated 
guideway for arterial rapid transit (ART) vehicles, improving transit 
service considerably in the corridor. It will also help to meet the growing 
demand for transit as recent polls demonstrate strong support among 
Cobb residents for increased transit service (see Appendix E of the 
Alternatives Analysis Report (www.cobbdot.org); CTP 2040 
(www.cobbinmotion.com); and State of the Region Report: Metro 
Atlanta Speaks Survey (www.atlantaregional.com)). While the project has 
the potential to spur transit-oriented development (TOD) around the 14 
proposed ART stations in Cobb County, this development is not included 
in the expressed purpose of the project documented on page 8 of the EA. 
If development were to occur, however, the residential and commercial 
space constructed around the new transit facilities could be used to 
accommodate the anticipated job growth in the corridor and limit sprawl 
elsewhere in the county. 

Referendum	 On June 23, 2015, the Cobb County BOC approved a resolution that their 
intent is to call for the project to be put to Cobb County voters in the 
form of a referendum. 

Business Impacts	 Businesses remain open along roads such as US 41/Cobb Parkway after a 
median is installed. Motorists and customers adjust their driving habits 
to new access requirements. In most cases, the new access will mean 
driving to the nearest signalized intersection, often within a mile, and 
making a U-turn in order to access businesses on the other side of the 
road. Specific impacts, including the possibility of land acquisition, will be 
addressed on a business by business basis during final design. 

Traffic Impacts 	 The purpose of the EA traffic analysis was to document what level of 
service (LOS) impacts the project would have. Often intersection LOS 
does not improve due to a transit project because the purpose of transit 
projects often is to provide transportation alternatives, not to improve 
vehicle traffic. Based on the results of the 2040 peak hour operations 
modeling, most intersections could operate acceptably at-grade with 
little to no improvements needed. A select few intersections may require 
a higher level of improvements, but with those improvements, the traffic 
LOS in the Build Improved condition would be the same as that in the No 
Build condition. As documented in Section 5.0 of the EA, the Georgia 
Department of Transportation (GDOT) is a cooperating agency for this 
project. Several coordination meetings have occurred and will continue 
to occur between CCDOT and GDOT to discuss other GDOT efforts in the 
project area, including the US 41 Scoping Project (GDOT Project ID# 
0010510), which is studying necessary improvements in the corridor. 

http://www.cobbdot.org/
http://www.cobbinmotion.com/
http://www.atlantaregional.com/
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Pedestrian 
Concerns 

If the proposed project is approved, pedestrian improvements would be 
made at each station as well as along the corridor. Proposed 
improvements would include ADA-compliant cross walks, improved 
pedestrian signals, lighting, and other amenities. The proposed center 
median ART stations would reduce the number of lanes for riders to 
cross when they board and alight ART vehicles. In addition, because ART 
boardings and alightings would occur at stations that consolidate 
numerous bus stops along the corridor, it would reduce the points of 
conflict between riders and cars. 
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Responses to Specific Questions and Suggestions
 

ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

1 

1) As the new lanes are being planned what would it take to 
prepare them to accept light rail? 
2) What is the projected cost benefit as we move from car to 
bus considering a reasonable # of riders? 
3) Same question car to rail 
4) Same question bus to rail 
5) What creative marketing strategies have been discussed to 
encourage riders, for example having sports, media, 
celebrities ride the buses? 

1) The conversion of the proposed ART lanes into a light rail 
guideway would require additional study and are beyond the 
scope of this EA. 
2, 3, 4) Calculating the cost benefit of moving from car to bus 
to rail on Cobb Parkway requires a myriad of inputs and 
often the use of an analysis model, again beyond the scope 
of this EA. However, some general research does exist on the 
subject and can be found on the Transportation Research 
�oard’s website (www.trb.org). 
5) It is anticipated that a comprehensive educational and 
marketing campaign will accompany the implementation of 
the proposed project, should the project be approved and 
funding identified. At that time, such ideas as celebrity riders 
may be discussed. 

2 

M
ic

h
ae

l E
.

P
ar

is
 

Support N/A 

3 

K
im

 P
ar

is Support N/A 

http://www.trb.org/
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

4 

M
ic

h
ae

l M
u

rp
h

y 
Why is there not a similar project to revitalize South Cobb, 
especially Veterans Memorial Hwy (Rt 278)? Parts of it look 
like tombstone territory yet there are some positive pockets 
that could flourish with public transportation. "A rising tide 
should lift all boats, even those stuck at the bottom." 

The scope of the Connect Cobb project is focused on 
improvements to the US 41/Cobb Parkway area, as it is one 
of the most congested in the region. CCDOT will develop and 
refine a service plan to enhance service in the corridor, 
including service changes to improve transfers from 
connecting bus service to ART. While the South Cobb area is 
beyond the scope of this project, your comments are 
acknowledged and may be considered in future planning 
efforts. 

5 

Li
n

d
a

B
el

l Support N/A 

6 

C
ra

ig
D

ry
d

en

Support N/A 

7 

Ja
m

es
Ta

u
n

to
n Support N/A 

8 

Je
n

n
in

e 
D

u
el

ge
 

Support 

1) How will this affect the local transit service? 
2) The Town Center Area is home to many call centers: is 
there a plan to increase service for 2nd and 3rd shift workers? 

CCDOT will develop and refine a service plan to enhance 
service in the corridor, including service changes to improve 
transfers from connecting bus service to ART. Table 3.2-2 in 
Section 3.2.5 of the EA includes the proposed operating 
hours for the proposed project. There is no plan at this time 
to increase service for 2nd and 3rd shift workers. However, the 
Comprehensive Operations Analysis that will be completed in 
2016 will consider the needs of all potential customers by 
assessing future transit routes as well as operating hours. It is 
anticipated that the Comprehensive Operations Analysis will 
be prepared in 2016. 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

9 

Si
gm

o
n

d
o

M
al

at
es

ta
Support N/A 

10 

B
ak

ar
i H

ei
gh

t 

Support 

Is there a consideration to change the HOV lanes to bus only 
lanes? These lanes are underused through the corridor, and 
would be better suited for just the BRT. 

The High Occupancy Vehicle (HOV) lanes operate on I-75 
under the jurisdiction of the Georgia Department of 
Transportation. The Connect Cobb project assumes the HOV 
lanes would operate under the current restrictions allowing 
vehicles with two or more (living and not pre-infant) persons, 
emergency vehicles, motorcycles, buses, and alternative fuel 
vehicles. Inquiries concerning the HOV lanes may be 
addressed to GDOT at 404-631-1990. 

11 

Ja
m

es
To

ro
n

to
n Support N/A 

12 

Ty
le

r
P

el
fr

ey

Support N/A 

13 

Tr
ac

y
R

at
h

b
o

n
e Support N/A 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

14 

A
ar

o
n

 B
e

rr
yh

ill
 

Support 

One thing that I think would be valuable to study more is the 
existing transit services in the county. A map showing both 
the ART line along with the existing transit lines would help 
to show just how comprehensive the project could be on the 
county's public transportation. It would be interesting to 
know if the inclusion of ART would result in an increase in 
current CCT lines and if existing transit services need to be 
adjusted due to ridership on the ART line. 

CCDOT will develop and refine a service plan to enhance 
service in the corridor, including service changes to improve 
transfers from connecting bus service to ART. In addition, the 
Comprehensive Operations Analysis will consider future 
transit routes. It is anticipated that the Comprehensive 
Operations Analysis will be prepared in 2016. 

15 

Sh
ar

o
n

M
as

o
n Support N/A 

16 Ti
m

P
re

ec
e Support N/A 

17 

Jo
h

n
Lo

u
d

 Support N/A 

18 

M
ik

e
R

ic
ci

ar
d

i Support N/A 

19 

St
ev

e
B

yr
n

e Support N/A 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

20 

Sl
ad

e
G

u
lle

d
ge

Support N/A 

21 A
l

M
ar

ti
n Support N/A 

22 

A
lli

so
n

G
id

d
en

s Support N/A 

23 

C
h

ar
le

y 
Le

w
in

so
n

 

Conditional Support 

What is the direct benefit of this plan to Austell, Mableton, 
and Powder Springs? What capacity, either directly or at 
second stage, does this add to District 4? 

CCDOT will develop and refine a service plan to enhance 
service in the corridor, including service changes to improve 
transfers from connecting bus service to ART. Two new CCT 
service expansions (FLEX service that began in spring 2015 
and Route 25 service that is tentatively set to begin in 
summer 2016) will together improve access from Austell, 
Mableton, and Powder Springs to the ART service. This 
enhanced access to transit will, in turn, offer more reliable 
service to activity centers in Cobb County and throughout the 
!tlanta region via !RT’s connection to the M!RT! !rts 
Center Station. In addition, the Comprehensive Operations 
Analysis will consider future transit routes. It is anticipated 
that the Comprehensive Operations Analysis will be prepared 
in 2016. 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

24 

Jo
se

p
h

 J
 B

u
sh

el
l 

System needs to take into consideration how sewage will be 
affected. Need adequate lighting and sidewalks. WiFi on bus 
and at stations. I would like to see a fare system that uses 
the Breeze card. I also want to see electric or hybrid buses. 
Buses should connect to flex bus, current bus service, and 
new Route 25 service. I think the bus service should extend 
into Acworth. The buses should have transit police in 
operation or guards. Safety is important. I really hope we can 
get new electric technology in order to reduce emissions and 
protect the environment. Bus should have audio and visual 
aids for announcing stops to blind/ hearing impaired. Bus 
needs to be run on Saturdays and Sundays as well as on 
weekdays with late hours. 

Thank you for your comments. As the project continues to 
develop, and the alternative is refined, sewage and utilities 
will be taking into account. Safety, such as lighting and 
security, and pedestrian improvements will also be carefully 
designed. Coordination with the Breeze Card is anticipated 
and routes will be coordinated with existing transit to 
maximize travel times and benefit. There will be continuing 
regional discussions and coordination with MARTA relating to 
potential Breeze Card use on all CCT routes. WiFi service at 
stations and on vehicles will be considered during the design 
phase of the proposed project based on available technology 
and cost effectiveness. Several fuel technologies are being 
considered and compared to offer maximum benefit and 
reduce environmental impact. Vehicles and stations are 
envisioned to be equipped with state of the art ADA features. 
Service is proposed to operate on Saturday until 3:00 am and 
Sunday until 10:00 pm. 

25 

H
o

lly
Q

u
in

la
n Support N/A 

26 

N
at

h
an

H
u

m
p

h
re

y Support N/A 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

27a 

Th
o

m
as

 H
o

u
se

 I believe there is an opportunity to review placement of the 
Cumberland north station to ensure it is properly connected 
to the new Brave development. Making it convenient for 
North Cobb residents to choose BRT as an options to the 
games. An opportunity to review zoning on 41. Need to 
encourage residential development which will deliver ready 
riders to near station stops. 

Thank you for your comment. As the project continues to 
develop into final design, the location of the stations may be 
examined and refined. 

27b 

Th
o

m
as

 
H

o
u

se
 

I think a new look should be taken at the proposed 
Cumberland North Station. This was designed before the 
Braves announcement. I recommend the positioning be 
placed closer to the Braves development to facilitate and 
encourage game day riders from the north. 

Thank you for your comment. As the project continues to 
develop into final design, the location of the stations may be 
examined and refined. 

28 

El
ai

n
e

C
ru

z Opposition N/A 

29 

D
o

n
H

ic
ks Support N/A 

30 

B
ar

kl
ey

R
u

ss
el

l Support N/A 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

31 

La
rr

y 
K

in
g 

1) 26 businesses targeted for re-location – please provide list. 
2) Impervious area to increase by 26% – what is the expected 
impact on stormwater management? How much will this 
cost? Will it be a Cobb expense? 

1) The 26 businesses requiring relocation include: Solid 
Commercial Solutions, Inc. and 3 empty suites at 2015 
Barrett lakes Boulevard (4 businesses); Strip mall at 909 Cobb 
Parkway containing Whittaker Law Offices, Abest Insurance, 
Pro Tutoring, and Maxwell, Cohen, and Legens, Inc. (4 
businesses); Strip mall containing Love Lace Multi Care 
Health Solutions, Wood Family Chiropractic, and Steel 
Magnolias Salon (4 businesses); Arrival Inn at 919 Cobb 
Parkway (1 business); Crooked Tree Cafe at 915 Cobb 
Parkway (1 business); Checks Cashed Auto Insurance at 2610 
Cobb Parkway (1 business); Strip mall at 2620 Cobb Parkway 
containing 10 Minute Title Pawn, Ming Xing Massage, 
Hargrove Alterations, Luxor Nail, Shoe Repair, Salon Sutra, 
Soccer World, Vape Pkwy, ProFRESHional Cuts (9 businesses); 
Taco Bell at 2623 Cobb Parkway (1 business); and Barnes and 
Noble at 2952 Cobb Parkway (1 business). 
2) Needed stormwater management treatment dimensions, 
locations, and cost will be determined during the design 
phase of the project. The cost of stormwater improvements 
needed as a result of Connect Cobb will be included in the 
cost of the proposed project. 

32a B
o

b
H

o
ve

y See Responses by Category – Public Outreach 

32b B
o

b
H

o
ve

y Opposition N/A 

32c B
o

b
H

o
ve

y Opposition N/A 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

33a 

To
m

C
h

ee
k Opposition See Responses by Category – Public Outreach 

33b 

To
m

C
h

ee
k Opposition See Responses by Category – Public Outreach, LPA Approval 

34 

G
ab

ri
el

 R
u

ed
a 

What is the estimated cost for taxpayers? Where is 
subsidized from? 

A conceptual estimate of probable costs from Kennesaw to 
Cumberland calculates the cost of the project at 
$493,700,000. Costs may be refined during final design. 
Funding for the project could potentially come from a mix of 
federal, state, local, and private-sector sources. The cost of 
the project is summarized in Table 3.3-7 on page 41 of the 
EA. 

See Responses by Category – Public Outreach, Support, 
Traffic Impacts 

35 

P
at

ri
ci

a
B

u
rn

s Support N/A 

36a 

M
ar

y 
R

o
se

B
ar

n
es

 

See Responses by Category – Development, Pedestrian 
Concerns 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

36b 

M
ar

y 
R

o
se

 B
ar

n
es

 
I was appalled that one reader board at last week's meeting 
listed the extensive loss and degradation of the habitat of the 
endangered northern long-eared bat, Chattahoochee 
crayfish and shiner was listed as a BENEFIT! Bats are 
NECESSARY to reduce the population of mosquitoes. The 
massive deforestation would benefit the MOSQUITOES, 
certainly not the citizens or the protected species! 

The referenced board from the public hearing discussed both 
project impacts and benefits, and also listed mitigation 
measures. Concerning the northern long-eared bat, it was 
determined that the project may affect, but is not likely to 
adversely affect this species. As discussed in Section 4.14.3 of 
the EA, the project will directly affect some hardwood forest 
by the clearing of trees during the construction phase, 
specifically approximately 725 feet southwest of the 
southernmost intersection of White Circle Drive NW and US 
41/Cobb Parkway and near the North Loop/White Water 
station area. As described in Section 4.14.4 of the EA, 
mitigation measures have been coordinated with the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, including that tree clearing within 
suitable hardwood forest habitat will not occur from March 
30th to October 15th (covering time periods that include 
spring migration, summer roosting, and raising young in early 
fall). For the Chattahoochee crayfish and the highscale 
shiner, it was determined that there was no significant 
adverse effect to the species. These studies were conducted 
according to federal requirements and are included in their 
entirety in the Ecology Report in Appendix I of the EA. A 
complete list of mitigation measures for all species is 
included in Section 4.14.4 of the EA. 

See Responses by Category – Title VI, Opposition, Traffic 
Impacts, Development, Pedestrian Concerns 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

37a 

C
ra

ig
 K

o
o

ts
ill

as
 

Prior to beginning the AA, you told the FTA this: “This short 
list will be introduced into the Draft Environmental Impact 
Statement (DEIS) scheduled to begin in the summer for 
further environmental screening of potential concerns/issues 
already identified. An LPA will be identified at the conclusion 
of the AA in the fall of 2012. The LPA will then move into the 
DEIS and completing the NEPA process expected someone in 
2014;” Did you ever tell them you DID NOT intend to follow 
this process? 

The determination of the appropriate level of environmental 
analysis completed for an action depends on the anticipated 
significance of the impacts. An Environmental Assessment is 
prepared so that the federal lead agency can determine if an 
Environmental Impact Statement is required. FTA has not yet 
made that determination for the Connect Cobb project. FTA 
will review the EA and issue a decision document based on 
the findings and the comments received during the public 
comment period. 

37b 

C
ra

ig
 K

o
o

ts
ill

as
 

Was there any other purpose to do an EA other than not 
have to complete an Environmental Impact Statement? 

The determination of the appropriate level of environmental 
analysis completed for an action depends on the anticipated 
significance of the impacts. An Environmental Assessment is 
prepared so that the federal lead agency can determine if an 
Environmental Impact Statement is required. FTA has not yet 
made that determination for the Connect Cobb project. FTA 
will review the EA and issue a decision document based on 
the findings and the comments received during the public 
comment period. 

37c 

C
ra

ig
K

o
o

ts
ill

as

When does the comment period end? The comment period ended on July 14, 2015. 

37d 

C
ra

ig
K

o
o

ts
ill

as

See Responses by Category – LPA Approval 

37e 

C
ra

ig
K

o
o

ts
ill

as

See Responses by Category – LPA Approval 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

37f 

C
ra

ig
K

o
o

ts
ill

as
See Responses by Category – LPA Approval 

37g 

C
ra

ig
 K

o
o

ts
ill

as
 

On June 15, CDOT sent correspondence to USDOT officials 
backing down on their claim (shown below) that Cobb 
Commissioners had given the green light to this project. The 
EA you still have posted does not reflect this. Please remedy 
this misrepresentation immediately. You are in the middle of 
a public comment period and many people will comment 
about the fraud you attempted to perpetrate. To eliminate 
the risk that public comments are struck from the record 
because they refer to this fraud, PLEASE CORRECT THE 
DOCUMENT. or.... will you give your word that NO 
COMMENTS received will be changed IN ANY MANNER and 
forwarded directly to federal authorities? 

Copies of all comments received in their original format are 
included in this document and will be submitted to FTA. 

See Responses by Category – LPA Approval 

37h 

C
ra

ig
K

o
o

ts
ill

as

See Responses by Category – LPA Approval 

38a 

D
o

u
gl

as
Je

n
ki

n
s Opposition N/A 

38b 

D
o

u
gl

as
Je

n
ki

n
s Opposition See Responses by Category – Public Outreach 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

39 

D
ia

n
e

Fa
lla

w Support N/A 

40 

St
ep

h
en

 
B

u
tl

er

Support N/A 

41 

Ja
lis

a 
St

am
an

t 

When will there be a meeting on having Sunday service I 
work and don't have a vehicle it very difficult for me to get to 
work I see more and more individuals riding your transit each 
day it would be nice to consider this since you are a public 
transportation service this is really affecting as a single 
parent and have to provide sometimes I have to call out I 
tried working out a different schedule with my employer but 
they won't allow me to be off please please help.... 

The EA analysis considered the location hours of operation 
for existing service. The Comprehensive Operations Analysis 
will consider future transit routes. It is anticipated that the 
Comprehensive Operations Analysis will be prepared in 2016. 

42 

Ja
m

es
A

st
u

to Opposition N/A 

43 

Ja
n

 a
n

d
 J

o
n

B
ar

to
n

 

Opposition See Responses by Category – Business Impacts, Pedestrian 
Concerns 

44a 

D
av

id
B

u
n

ch

Opposition N/A 

44b 

D
av

id
B

u
n

ch

Opposition N/A 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

45 N
/A

Opposition N/A 

46 D
an

St
ep

h
en

s Support N/A 

47 

R
ic

h
ar

d
 a

n
d

 V
ir

gi
n

ia
D

ec
ke

r 

Opposition See Responses by Category – Pedestrian Concerns 

48 

Te
rr

y
D

u
d

le
y Opposition N/A 

49 

M
eg

an
Es

ca
lo

n
a Support N/A 

50 

K
u

rt
G

ra
h

am

Opposition N/A 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

51 Ed
H

ig
gi

n
b

o
th

am
Opposition N/A 

52 Ji
m

Je
ss

Opposition N/A 

53 

P
h

yl
lis

 D
eN

ev
e

K
o

st
el

n
ik

 

Opposition N/A 

54 

M
ar

y 
Lo

u
St

ep
h

en
s Support N/A 

55 

H
en

ry
M

u
n

fo
rd

Opposition See Responses by Category – Business Impacts 

56 

C
ar

o
l

O
ls

o
n Opposition N/A 

57 Ji
m

Se
rr

at
e Opposition N/A 
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ID Name Specific Questions Responses to Specific Questions 

58a R
o

n
Si

fe
n Opposition See Responses by Category – Business Impacts, Pedestrian 

Concerns 

58b 
(1) 

R
o

n
 S

if
en

 

The EA acknowledges that left turns into and out of many 
businesses would be eliminated by the fixed guideway, and 
also the taking of property involving 69 parcels of property. 
However, I find no discussion of the most obvious question. 
Will these impacts be detrimental to the profitable 
operations of these businesses? Will the Connect Cobb BRT 
wind up causing numerous existing successful businesses to 
fail? 

The US 41/Cobb Parkway portion of Connect Cobb includes 
fixed guideway transit lanes in the center median from 
Greers Chapel Road to Windy Ridge Parkway SE. 

It is important to note that final determination of access 
points along Cobb Parkway has not occurred and will occur 
during the engineering/design phase that may follow the EA. 
As such, a specific economic study along this section of the 
project has not been conducted. During the more detailed 
design phase, further coordination with businesses will 
occur. This coordination will include the review of potential 
economic impacts, and will occur to better understand 
potential impacts to businesses. As the design advances, 
there may be opportunities to refine specific design elements 
to minimize potential impacts. 

The identification of the number and type of existing 
businesses that may be impacted by acquisition for the 
proposed project is included in Section 4.9.3.2 of the 
Environmental Assessment. The introduction of fixed 
guideway ART lanes is not anticipated to negatively impact 
the remaining existing businesses. It is true that access to 
and from some businesses will change due to the dedicated 
lanes, which would essentially function as a center median. 
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58b 
(1) 
�ont’d R

o
n

 S
if

en
 

A number of "before and after" studies along highways 
across the United States where access has been managed 
found that the vast majority of businesses do as well or 
better after the access management projects are completed 
(Safe Access is Good for Business, FHWA, August 2006) 
http://www.dot.state.oh.us/districts/D01/PlanningPrograms 
/trafficstudies/Documents/Safe-Access-is-Good-for-Business-
FHWA-Brochure.pdf 

It should be noted that according to the Georgia Department 
of Transportation (GDOT) Design Policy Manual, a median is 
required once the existing daily traffic volumes exceed 
18,000 vehicles per day (vpd), or 24,000 vpd during the 
design year. The existing average daily traffic volume along 
Cobb Parkway north of Herodian Way is in excess of 40,000 
(vpd), according to GDOT’s traffic count database system, 
and there is no volume on Cobb Parkway south of the KSU 
campus that is lower than 18,000 vpd. Because Cobb 
Parkway carries considerably more traffic than the GDOT 
threshold for a median, the installation of a median along 
Cobb Parkway has been planned by GDOT for many years, 
including in the US 41 Scoping Project (GDOT Project ID# 
0010510) from Windy Ridge Parkway to the SR 120 Loop 
(North Marietta Parkway). 

http://www.dot.state.oh.us/districts/D01/PlanningPrograms/trafficstudies/Documents/Safe-Access-is-Good-for-Business-FHWA-Brochure.pdf
http://www.dot.state.oh.us/districts/D01/PlanningPrograms/trafficstudies/Documents/Safe-Access-is-Good-for-Business-FHWA-Brochure.pdf
http://www.dot.state.oh.us/districts/D01/PlanningPrograms/trafficstudies/Documents/Safe-Access-is-Good-for-Business-FHWA-Brochure.pdf
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The EA discloses that the fixed guideway will necessitate 
widening Cobb Parkway (and perhaps also Cumberland 

See the response to comment 58b (1) above. 

58b 
(2) 

R
o

n
 S

if
en

 Boulevard) by 20 - 28 feet. That's a lot. The EA acknowledges 
that this necessitates the full or partial taking of 69 
properties. I do not find any discussion of how these takings, 
or just the partial takings, will impact the profitability of 
these businesses. 

58b 
(3) 

R
o

n
 S

if
en

 

Section 4.1 discusses traffic impacts. There is discussion of 
projections that traffic volumes on Cobb Parkway will 
increase over time, and that improvements are needed to 
reduce expected future traffic congestion. However, Section 
4.1.1.3 compares traffic Level Of Service (LOS) projections 
comparing Build vs. No Build of Cobb Connect BRT, in a 
variety of scenarios. In some scenarios Cobb Connect BRT is 
projected to provide no improvement to LOS and in all of the 
other scenarios, Cobb Connect BRT is projected to make the 
LOS worse! There are no scenarios where Cobb Connect BRT 
projects any improvement in traffic conditions vs. No Build. 

The proposed project maintains existing overall corridor and 
intersection operations. The corridor ridership forecasts of 
17,000-18,000 (page 41 of the EA), coupled with the Build 
Improved conditions demonstrate how the proposed project 
would benefit the growing multimodal transportation needs 
of Cobb residents, students, commuters, and visitors. 

The commenter applied limited intersection-specific results 
to the overall project and corridor. The proper comparison is 
between the No Build and the Build Improved conditions. 

Build Improved is the proposed project including additional 
intersection improvements (page 44 of the EA). As is noted in 
Appendix C of the EA, November 6, 2013 Connect Cobb At-
Grade BRT Analysis memo, traffic signal operations were still 
being considered as priority or pre-emption. For Table 4.1-3, 
pre-emption was included thus showing more impact to 
intersection levels than would be demonstrated in the final 
environmental document with the conclusion of 
prioritization as the preferred operation. 
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58b 
(3) 
�ont’d R

o
n
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if

en
 

Based on 2040 peak hour operations modeling using high 
and medium growth rates as reported in Section 4.1.1.2 of 
the EA, without improvements to three intersections along 
US 41/Cobb Parkway (Roswell Road, Cumberland 
Boulevard/Windy Ridge Parkway and at the Spring 
Road/Cumberland Boulevard intersection), the traffic level of 
service would not improve in the Build condition. With the 
identified improvements, described as the Build Improved 
conditions in Section 4.1.1.1, the traffic level of service in the 
Build Improved condition would be the same as that for the 
No Build condition. Please also see the page 44 reference in 
the Errata Sheet in Attachment B. The intersection at South 
Marietta Parkway (SR 120) would have the same level of 
service in the Build and No Build conditions. 
Since the EA was published, the City of Smyrna has 
programmed intersection improvements at Spring Road/ 
Cumberland Boulevard; therefore, the additional 
improvements at this intersection, as identified in the EA, 
would not be needed. 

In the EA, the intersection of Windy Hill Road and Cobb 
Parkway is described with a worsening level of service 
(comparing 2040 No Build to 2040 Build Improved). At the 
time the EA intersection analysis was completed, no 
improvements were planned for this intersection. 
Since that time, an intersection improvement project for the 
SR 3/US 41 (Cobb Parkway) at Windy Hill Road has been 
planned. Therefore, no additional improvements would be 
needed at this intersection. As documented in Section 5.0, 
GDOT is a cooperating agency for this project. 
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58b 
(3) 
�ont’d R

o
n
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if

en
 Several coordination meetings have occurred and will 

continue to occur between Cobb DOT and GDOT to discuss 
other GDOT efforts in the project area, including the US 41 
Scoping Project (GDOT Project ID# 0010510), which is 
studying necessary improvements in the corridor. 

58b 
(4) 

R
o

n
 S

if
en

 

Also in Section 4.1.1.3, there are tables that compare No 
Build and Build and "Build Improved"(?). In earlier parts of 
Section 4.1, I also see numerous recommended intersection 
improvements and other enhancements. At the end of 
Section 3 I note that the project is projected to cost $491 – 
529 million, depending on the alignment. Does "Build 
Improved" mean that Cobb County is acknowledging that 
Connect Cobb BRT will make traffic congestion significantly 
worse, and is recommending additional "Build Improved" 

As stated in the technical memo included in Appendix C of 
the EA, the 2040 ARC model and the 2040 peak hour 
operations modeling forecast poor operations for at-grade 
operations of the ART at three locations. The poor operations 
are a result of all projected traffic on the roadway network in 
2040, as well as ART. In order to improve the traffic 
operations, potential improvements may be needed by 2040 
at the intersections of US 41/Cobb Parkway with Roswell 
Road and Cumberland Boulevard/Windy Ridge Parkway. 

enhancements to offset the overall transportation damage 
by spending only a half billion dollars to make traffic worse? 
How much more will the Build Improved enhancements 
cost? 

Additional analysis and evaluation, and coordination with 
GDOT would be needed before these potential 
improvements would be incorporated into the project. 
Estimates of probable cost for those potential improvements 
would be prepared at that time. 
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58b 
(5) 

R
o

n
 S

if
en

 
Since the fixed guideway is in the middle of Cobb Parkway, 
does the EA address how BRT riders will get across Cobb 
Parkway to get onto BRT vehicles, and how they will get 
across Cobb Parkway when they get off of the BRT vehicles? 
If yes, where is this addressed in the EA document? I have 
found nothing in the EA that explains how Connect Cobb 
plans to enable pedestrians to safely cross Cobb Parkway. 

Signalized pedestrian crossings would provide safe access to 
each station. In 8 out of 10 locations where stations are 
proposed along US 41/Cobb Parkway, there are already 
signals and provisions for pedestrians; therefore, the 
pedestrian and traffic environments would not be much 
different with ART. Pedestrians would also be crossing a 
shorter distance at one time, with opportunity for refuge in 
the new median. 

The FHWA has identified medians and median refuge islands 
as one of the top safety countermeasures for pedestrians, 
especially in urban and suburban areas. A raised median 
allows a pedestrian to split the crossing into two signal 
phases, if needed, with a safe place to wait in between. A 
raised median also increases the visibility of the pedestrian, 
and cuts in half the distance they must see to evaluate 
traffic. Cobb County will coordinate with GDOT and ARC on 
appropriate pedestrian safety measures which could include 
marked crosswalks, high visibility signs and pavement 
markings, in-street crossings signs, overhead lighting, active 
crossing treatments (with signals or lights that prompt 
drivers to stop or yield to pedestrians), red light/signal 
treatments, and/or midblock signals. 

Signals evaluated in the traffic modeling included pedestrian 
phasing that accommodate pedestrian crossings of the 
roadway and/or to the transit station. There are 2 instances 
where a signal and pedestrian crossing does not already 
exist, and a new signal and crossing would be implemented: 
North Loop/White Water Station and University Station. 
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Current concept plans are high level for purposes of the EA, 
and did not include specific signal/pedestrian improvements 
for these two areas. Details will be refined as engineering 
progresses, and in close coordination with the city, GDOT, 
and the community in how and where that access best 
occurs to accommodate pedestrians, vehicles, and the ART 
station. All pedestrian crossings would be designed to federal 
and state standards for safety and accessibility. 

Sources: 
Safety Benefits of Raised Medians and Pedestrian Refuge 
Areas, FHWA Safety Program, 2010; 
(http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/ped_bike/tools_solve/medians_ 
brochure/medians_brochure.pdf) and 

Pedestrian Safety Guide for Transit Agencies, FHWA, 2008; 
(http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/ped_bike/ped_transit/ped_trans 
guide/transit_guide.pdf) 

58b 
(6) 

R
o

n
 S

if
en

 If pedestrian crossings are at-grade crosswalks, does the EA 
address how this can be accomplished safely on a major high 
speed US highway, and how it would impact traffic flow on 
this major high speed US highway? If yes, where is this 
addressed in the EA document? 

See the response to comment 58b (5) above. 

http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/ped_bike/tools_solve/medians_brochure/medians_brochure.pdf
http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/ped_bike/tools_solve/medians_brochure/medians_brochure.pdf
http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/ped_bike/ped_transit/ped_transguide/transit_guide.pdf
http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/ped_bike/ped_transit/ped_transguide/transit_guide.pdf
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58b 
(7) 

R
o

n
 S

if
en

 
If pedestrian crossings are via tunnels under Cobb Parkway, 
or bridges over Cobb Parkway (which would have to be high 
enough to not be hit by any trucks or other potential large 
vehicles carrying large loads), does the EA address how 
potential BRT riders, including people with disabilities would 
negotiate getting up and down to and from the bridges or 
tunnels, which would involve going up and down 
considerable heights? Also, does the EA address the cost of 
the bridges and tunnels, and perhaps any elevators and other 

Pedestrian crossings would be at grade as they are currently 
and provisions for such are included in the project cost. No 
tunnels or bridges over US 41/Cobb Parkway are included in 
the proposed project. 

equipment that might be needed, as well as any public safety 
needs that would be needed? If yes, where is this addressed 
in the EA document? And if not, and if it is not included in 
The Build specifications, how much more is it going to cost to 
address getting pedestrians safely across Cobb Parkway to 
and from BRT? 

58b 
(8) 

R
o

n
 S

if
en

 

Cobb Parkway is a major high speed highway whose 
transportation purpose is the high speed efficient movement 
of many vehicles. It is not a downtown city street with traffic 
lights every block that control the interaction of cars and 
pedestrians. Since Cobb Connect BRT will necessitate every 
transit rider crossing Cobb Parkway for every boarding, and 
for every exit of a BRT vehicle, does the EA evaluate this 
dramatic, intense increase in the interaction of pedestrians 
and high volume high speed traffic along a major high speed 

See response to comment 58b (5) above. In addition, the 
purpose of the �onnect �obb project is to “introduce high 
capacity transit service to Cobb County and the northwest 
area of metropolitan Atlanta that will satisfy the long-term 
regional mobility and accessibility needs for residents, 
businesses, and the traveling public” (page 8 of the E!); The 
intent is to balance travel on Cobb Parkway for all modes. 

highway, and address how pedestrians can safely cross Cobb 
Parkway, while not impeding the existing transportation use 
of US41, which is the high speed efficient movement of many 
vehicles through this corridor? If yes, where is this addressed 
in the EA document? 
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58b 
(9) 

R
o

n
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en

If these questions have not been addressed by the EA, then 
the EA is not ready for approval. In addition, how much is all 
of this additional infrastructure going to cost? 

See the response to comment 58b (4) above. 

Also See Responses by Category – Business Impacts, 
Pedestrian Concerns, Traffic Impacts 

58c 
(1) 

R
o

n
 S

if
en

 

Impacts on existing businesses: Has the Connect Cobb 
process done any specific analysis to determine whether the 
Connect Cobb BRT fixed guideway will cause some existing 
businesses to lose enough customers that some of these 
businesses will fail, and others to become less profitable? 
Has Connect Cobb analyzed the impact of the property 
takings, and the blocking of left turns into and out of 
businesses, on making existing businesses less accessible for 
their customers, and causing these businesses to lose 
business and become less profitable or unprofitable? If 
adverse impacts that might cause existing businesses to lose 
customers, please describe how this analysis was performed? 

See the response to comment 58b (1) above. 
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58c 
(2) 
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o

n
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Getting BRT riders to and from the middle of Cobb Parkway: 
Has Cobb Connect determined how BRT riders will be able to 
safely get to and from the middle of Cobb Parkway? If yes, 
how will BRT riders be able to safely get to and from the 
middle of Cobb Parkway? Whatever infrastructure will be 
needed to get BRT riders to and from the middle of Cobb 
Parkway, is the cost of this infrastructure included in the 
$491 - 529 million projected cost of the Connect Cobb 
project? Or is this infrastructure going to be an additional 
cost? Cobb Parkway is a major US highway whose 
transportation purpose is the high speed efficient movement 
of many vehicles. Cobb Parkway is not a downtown city 
street with traffic lights every several hundred feet that 
control the interaction between vehicles and pedestrians. 
What analysis has Connect Cobb performed regarding the 
dramatic increase in the quantity of interactions between 

See response to comments 58b (5), 58b (7), and 58b (8) 
above. 

many high speed vehicles and pedestrians, and how will this 
be managed to be sure that pedestrians will be safe. Also, 
since Cobb Parkway is a major US highway whose 
transportation purpose is the high speed efficient movement 
of many vehicles, has Connect Cobb analyzed how to manage 
the dramatic increase in pedestrians crossing traffic on Cobb 
Parkway, without adversely impacting the existing 
transportation purpose of this major US highway? If the 
answer to the last question is yes, please describe how this 
was analyzed, and please describe the specific solutions that 
Connect Cobb includes to safely get pedestrians across Cobb 
Parkway without adversely impacting the existing 
transportation purpose of this major high-speed highway? 
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58c 
(2) 
�ont’d R

o
n

 S
if

en
Please also provide the cost of the improvements that will be 
necessary to enable many pedestrians to safely get across 
Cobb Parkway while not enabling US41 to continue to 
perform as a major high speed highway whose purpose is the 
high speed efficient movement of many vehicles? 

58c 
(3) 

R
o

n
 S

if
en

 

"�uild Improved:” What does "Build Improved" mean? Does 
"Build Improved" mean that the Connect Cobb studies have 
revealed that Connect Cobb will cause adverse impacts on 
traffic congestion, and that there are additional 
"improvements" that will be needed to offset some (not all) 
of the adverse impacts on traffic congestion? Since The Build 
infrastructure is clearly what is included in Connect Cobb, 
how much more will the Build Improved 
projects/infrastructure cost? 

See response to comment 58b (4) above. 

Also See Responses by Category – Business Impacts, 
Pedestrian Concerns, Traffic Impacts 

58d R
o

n
Si

fe
n See Responses by Category – LPA Approval 

58e R
o

n
Si

fe
n See Responses by Category – Traffic Impacts 

59 M
A

Si
ke

s See Responses by Category - Referendum 

60a J
Sm

it
h Opposition N/A 

60b J
Sm

it
h Opposition N/A 
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61 

W
. C

la
yt

o
n

Sp
ar

ro
w

, J
r Opposition N/A 

62 

To
rb

et
t

C
ro

ck
er Opposition N/A 

63 A
n

n
Tu

rn
er

Opposition N/A 

64 

H
el

en
W

h
it

e Opposition N/A 

65 

K
at

h
y

Yo
u

n
g Support N/A 

66 

A
.T

. N
o

rt
o

n
 J

r 
&

 A
ss

o
c.

, I
n

c.

Opposition N/A 

67 Te
ri

A
n

u
le

w
ic

z Support N/A 
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68 

H
al

l B
ro

d
ie

, P
.E

. 
Where else in the US has a similar system been designed, 
built and operated? What are the similarities and 
dissimilarities to the Cobb BRT? Do these systems require 
large government subsidies to operate? 

A number of similar systems operate in the US, including 
Boston, Cleveland, Las Vegas, Los Angeles, New York City, 
and Pittsburgh. !mong the best known are �leveland’s 
HealthLine and Los !ngeles’s Orange Line; Both are operated 
by public transit agencies and are funded similarly to how 
transit is funded nationally, through a mix of federal, state, 
and local funds. The HealthLine is the most similar to the 
proposed Connect Cobb project, with a dedicated center 
guideway, traffic signal prioritization, level boarding, and 
median stations. It connects the two largest regional 
employment centers in the Cleveland area. Annual ridership 
has increased about 60 percent over the previous Number 6 
bus line, which was the transit agency's highest ridership bus 
line and was replaced by the HealthLine in 2008. The 
HealthLine has been credited with having the highest return-
on-investment of any public transit project in the nation, 
leveraging $114 for every transit dollar invested, and 
delivering $6.3 billion of economic development along its 
corridor. The two differ in that Connect Cobb serves a longer 
distance and has fewer stations. Additionally, the HealthLine 
operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

69 

B
ry

an
K

ir
h

o
n Support N/A 

70 

Jo
an

n
e

M
in

st
e

r Opposition N/A 
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71 

Ju
st

in
 

O
’D
el
l Support N/A 

72 

El
iz

ab
et

h
G

re
en

e Opposition N/A 

73 

Ly
n

n
W

al
st

o
n Support N/A 

74 

D
o

n
al

d
M

yr
ic

k Opposition N/A 

75 

C
ar

o
l

B
ro

w
n Support N/A 

76a 

D
av

id
W

e
ld

o
n Opposition See Responses by Category - Development 

76b 

D
av

id
W

e
ld

o
n Opposition N/A 

77a 

Th
o

m
as

 J
.

P
al

m
er

 Opposition N/A 
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77b 

Th
o

m
as

 J
.

P
al

m
er

Opposition See Responses by Category – Pedestrian Concerns 

78 N
T

N
ic

ke
ll Opposition N/A 

79 

R
ic

h
ar

d
K

o
ls

b
y Opposition N/A 

80 

C
ar

o
l

R
o

b
er

ts
o

n Opposition See Responses by Category – Traffic Impacts 

81 

St
ev

en
Ta

yl
o

r Opposition See Responses by Category - Referendum 

82 Le
e

G
ra

h
am

Support N/A 

83 

C
yn

th
ia

P
at

te
rs

o
n Support N/A 

84 

N
an

cy
Sa

u
er

Support N/A 
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85 

M
ic

h
ae

l
Jo

h
n

so
n Support, Opposition N/A 

86 

M
ar

y 
Fr

an
ce

s
W

ill
ia

m
s 

Support N/A 

87 

Ly
n

n
C

la
rk

e Opposition See Responses by Category – Traffic Impacts 

88 R
ic

k
W

em
m

er
s Opposition N/A 

89 

K
e

rr
y

P
ra

n
ce

Opposition N/A 

90 

Sh
er

ry
St

ei
n

w
ay

Opposition N/A 

91 

Tr
ev

o
r

W
o

o
d

h
am

s Opposition N/A 
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92 

Ti
m

o
th

y
El

d
er

 
Opposition See Responses by Category – LPA Approval, Traffic Impacts, 

Referendum 

93 

C
h

ar
lo

tt
e

C
la

rk
 

See Responses by Category – LPA Approval 

94 

Fr
an

Ja
ck

so
n Opposition N/A 

95 

W
yn

En
gl

e Opposition N/A 

96 

C
la

u
d

ia
C

o
o

k

Opposition See Responses by Category – Business Impacts, Pedestrian 
Concerns 

97 

R
o

b
er

t
M

ag
ill

Opposition N/A 

98 

D
ic

k
G

re
gs

o
n Opposition N/A 

99 B
ill

 
V

o
eg

el
i Opposition N/A 
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100 

Ja
n

e
M

it
ch

el
l Opposition N/A 

101 

Te
rr

y
B

la
ck

w
el

l Opposition See Responses by Category – Traffic Impacts, Pedestrian 
Concerns 

102 

Sc
h

u
yl

er
R

ec
to

r Opposition N/A 

103 

R
ic

h
ar

d
Sm

it
h

Opposition N/A 

104 

B
ri

an
G

is
t Support N/A 

105 

M
al

ai
ka

R
iv

er
s Support N/A 

106 

Li
n

d
a

Fi
er

m
an

Opposition See Responses by Category – Traffic Impacts, Business 
Impacts 
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107 

K
e

li 
G

am
b

ri
ll 

Does this study take in to account that the county has 
already allocated over $100 million dollars in SPLOST funds 
for the Third Army Road interchange which is also claiming to 
provide the same benefits as BRT? This project was on the 
GDOT project list but no longer found. Yet Cobb County is 
proceeding with engineering and environmental studies. 
Why? This is not about improving commuter transit. 

On page 25 of the 2016 SPLOST book (Congestion Relief and 
Mobility Improvements, Projects Requested to be funded by 
GDOT), the referenced project is described as “new 
Interchange on I-75 in the general vicinity of Third Army Rd 
with a multi-lane connector to N Cobb Pkwy and Dabbs 
�ridge Rd with an estimated cost of $60M;” The I-75/Third 
Army Road project does not address the need for transit 
alternative options, which is a primary need of the Connect 
Cobb project, as noted in Section 2.7 of the EA. 

See Responses by Category – Traffic Impacts 

108 

Jo
h

n
 M

ic
h

ae
l

R
o

ac
h

 

See Responses by Category – Traffic Impacts, Business 
Impacts 

109 

Fr
ed

Si
n

ge
r Opposition N/A 

110 

M
ic

h
ae

l
M

u
rp

h
y Opposition See Responses by Category - Development 

111 

D
eb

o
ra

h
To

m
p

ki
n

s Opposition N/A 

http://www.cobbcounty.org/images/documents/SPLOST2016/2016_SPLOST_Booklet_07_28_14.pdf
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112 

W
ill

ia
m

 
H

ar
ri

so
n Opposition N/A 

113a 

Je
n

n
if

er
 

D
ix

o
n

See Responses by Category – Agency Coordination 

113b 

Je
n

n
if

er
 

D
ix

o
n

See Responses by Category – Agency Coordination 

114 

D
o

n

W
ill

ia
m

s See Responses by Category – Agency Coordination 
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Please list below eny comments c:oncernlng the Connect Cobb Pr'oject. 

3~ 

Project Comment form 

~~=t!-~ruu J# 
Mr. McrtyS~well, Conne·:tCobh =A Pmjff.t Man<tgf!r 

Cobb Count \' DOT 
1890 Cuurily S~r\'i(;~ Pkwy 

Marietta, Gecrgia 30008-4014 
info@syc~orcconsult ing.net 

~:onract inform::sriOt"t orovid~::J toog.,.,,em:nrtrt :iqfi''l(ymoy be rubje~t to puf.Jfcr~leasem reauir~d bf ·'3r<ort;io's opEn rr.cords few. 

31 
Cc> f'""ln ec::-c:: 

~ 1 _ ____ ____ _________ P_r_o_ie_c_1_c_o_n_1_m_e_n_t_F_o_rm_ 

Nor1hwe.u Trauit Corrido1 
Eov1r0Mmt'HJI ll ~~s.sm ~nt 

•N,mo/O•~onhot;on ___.:1.-c.:.:M;..:..· 14~4-l----'\l'°"_(c!..:t-\'-'-li --'-(_w=3""'E"'"--___ r M_. _)'----------

' 
Addreo;s -----------------------------

Cit'/,!>tate 3nd Lipcode - --------------- ---------

Email ---------- - - -----------------

Please list below anv comments: co1corning tn ; Conl'1ect Cobb Project. 

?Jo f.S1) ~1 i-.lf...\S '"Q.1'\.Cf~tfcl) 41__ e.£-LOl-'.Yfi(l)i-J - P(.c;f..'\<.. 

u'I. - v .. ~-wr IS 

Ple~se i;end by July 14, 20 15 to 
Mr M anv '.>ewell, lonnect t.:obb tA 1-'roJect rvana1:1er 

Cot:b County o::::ir 

1890 County Services Pkw~ 
Vlarie tta, Georgia 3J008-4014 
info@sycanorecon~ultinG-ret 

7 
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<=~ ·~ ·-. ~~ 
Ce>bb 

32a 

I No · t llwe." ,,.,.,"•t 1.,rn

4

00-
1 
___ _ _ _ ___ _ _ ___ ___ P_r_o_ie_c_t_C_o_m_m_e_n_t_F_o_rm_ 

, l1111rn11m er11.il A51ei5mrrn 

*Name/Organi: ;ition &13 f/tJwy 
Add ress //6 f" u;Flr1.0 cteJE~i'( :;;,z__ 

Otv, Stm and llp tcde .{'11,4•~ ~rr .4._c____,G'L'-.+,___~3.:.o::ccoc~o.'<-'/ _ _________ _ 
E,,,a;i hiY<'lt ::l.i"ii'I C:: b~ (l;xw"iL,, ec.T-

il 

?lease send by July H, 2015 to 
Mr. \1cvt"( Sewe ll. Conn~ct C•)bt, E~. Prolect MC! na,ge r 

Cobb Coun:y DOT 
1990 Ccun:y Servicel Pkv.y 

/\1.o r ie:ta, Geo'sia ~OOOS-4014 

inf::i@sycamo recorsult ing.nlOt 
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To: Meeting Recorder 
Connect Cobb Environmental Analysis 
Arterial Rapid Transit on US Hwy 4 1 Cobb County GA 
Public Meeting June 29, 2015 

Please include this letter and enclosures in the Public Record 

SUMMARY 

The proposed Connect Cobb plan is very unpopular with voters. In this 
environment the project will encounter serious opposition to funding 
initiatives for construction capital and ongoing operation and maintenance 
expenses. A series of changing declarations about project scope and costs 
has seriously damaged the credibility of public leadership. Project benefits 
are limited to a small portion of Cobb voters reducing publ ic support, 
especially from the residential community. 

SUPPORTING OBSERVATIONS 

There is widespread public distrust of the Connect Cobb project I am 
enclosing with this letter a series of eight articles from our two newspapers 
(•1) describing this environment. I enter these articles and editorials to 
illustrate the scope of the public's dislrust, not to support any particular 
issue addressed. 

Cobb usually expects local leaders to promote projects of value. Generally 
they do an excellent job, but in the case of Connect Cobb the leaders w ill 
not be able to rally support for the big dollar expenses. I am enclosing an 
AJC article (•2) outlining a Federal Investigation of the Connect Cobb 
Environmental Assessment illustrating the depth of public doubt and their 
d istrust of this process. Again I don't speak to the accuracy of these 
allegations but I present t hem to document the problem Connect Cobb has 
with public support. 

The Connect Cobb project serves a small portion of Cobb citizens at a very 
high price. If the project 1s approved there will be little money left to address 
other very significant Cobb transportation needs - especially in important 
underserved areas of the county. 

32b 
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Existing Cobb roads feeding the Connect Cobb route do not include 
densely populated "walk to the bus" ridership. Our heritage of hub and 
spoke roads serves mainly single entrance/exit subdivisions. Most bus 
customers don't live along Hwy 41 and thus must drive to park and ride 
locations compounding congestion there. This will extend total trip limes on 
the Connect Cobb route and deter potential customers. 

The existing Express Bus routes are being re-routed to use the new 
reversible 1-75 express lanes. This will create shorter Express bus total trip 
times than the proposed Connect Cobb Route along US 4 1. Commuters to 
Mid town and Downtown Atlanta will prefer Express bus, reducing Connect 
Cobb ridership. 

Proponents of Connect Cobb represent a relatively small number of 
political and commercial real estate interests. While their superior funding 
makes their advocacy known they represent relatively few votes and very 
few target comm uters. 

Bob Hovey 
Marietta GA 30064 
hovey2131 ©be I south.net 

Enclosures 

(*1) Referendum Promised; referendum taken away 
Commissioners support referendum for BRT 
Town hall chance for Lee to test-fly BRT trial balloon 
Voters get no say on bus line 
Commission should heed promises, allow BRT vote 
BRT line an express to taxpayer wallets 
Cobb transit study misleading 
Lee commits to BRT referendum 

(.2) Feds consider BRT complaint as two separate issues (AJC) 

~ / - / 

Referendum promised; referendum taken away 
by llil1.!.5JJS,U 

At the V:>bb Boa:id of Comni~icncrs {DOC) meeti~ on May 26, 2015, t'1c com1m~ioners adoped Lhc: i icw 

Comprehensive Transpurtislon r:an :cTP). 

Tne CTP inclul.'.i:s ihc w'.d:ly opposed Cobb Park\.\ay Bns R::1pid Trnnsn (BR.n rroposai. S1J1m: ~\mi!sionc~ wo.n·:od 

l<1ngua~e adr..led to th: CTP to make it cJ;!ar tha1 i:Klu'iionof ~hc BKr mtheCTPdJd not 111c:a 11 th.at 11 had been >tpprcvec. 

or that a::ty d~isbn had been ma,;le for this proje::t to mo,•e torward. 

Ou::-in 1 llie corr missio,crs ciisc·J~sion of the CTP before the \oo~e. at lhe May 26 BOC n;t:et.n~, the oo~i:i;i:>nct1l told 
the pu~lic that !angwsc hD.d been ackled to the. CTP thflt helo:c the BRT i:r~ject cuuld 111ove torwar<i, 1t v.o .dd have to be 

appru"ed by the DOC, and :t would al>o have tn ht: l l'lflnWed by the voters Ula n:fcn::udum. 

I decided ta check d:e l:m_:i:uage to be nirr 1h~t it said 'Nh<lt ii was ~uppose<l lu i.ay. 

Th.:. ;>t.rt c.b:>ut BRT hav\r ,g to No itppm ved by \.he BO C was wonlcd t:Aaci:ly ilS strucd by th;, coinmissioner>. at the AOC 

me<:: ling. 

HC\\ever, the b.r.glr:v in the CTI-' doci:me:'l.t posted uu the count)'~ CobbinMolion web£it~. ~ays "ff tlccmed r.ccessary 

by the BOC, (en:rh~"i" adCed) U witJ be pl.t to a refon::u<lum of thz voter:; of Cobb Cotmty. 

A.s curr~ntly v.orded. Ulls language doc> not ~vt;l'.i iecommend d:ut ll. rcfere:ldl.ITl should take plilll'.'.:c ·1·1us language does 

r,othiog rnr.re than to 2ivc future oommi.s:iiorie.'s an OK to not bold the refererdum. 

Is. thisjll!:il one more atti!mpted C.eci.:p1ion in a long Jir.c o f at1eJI\?ted deccpeior& rcgurlinz the HRT project? 
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At thcJ1Jly 22, 2.Jl'1 l;jUC mcetms, the 81JC votetl topul a riew ~1'!...U~l on tne tia.IOt, wlu\:ll wM4pprovecl tiy vo1er~ 
last November. In the weeks precedin~ the ROC appnl\'a. to go forward witll the SPLOSf refern1dum: 

l Cobb C<lonty c.a.imcd that BRT h~:t heen removed from the SPLOST list even ll~gli i ·. wa.s ciearly still included on 

the SPLOST list. 

t Then Ccb':> C:>unt:y broke the BJlT nr in10 2. bunch of :liffcrcnt components ui ti a; BRT, Md in;ludd the pieces of fue 
BRT project on the lii.t. Co::ib then sttirl, OK. lhellITTis now ctTtJe list., :m~tJ tliough these cornpor.cntprcjcct&'-"L>f'C sti ll 

labeled ~ "BRT!' 

t So the:t, Cobb County kept all n fti\o!>C :ilff ccmpcnall projects cm ti!~ li:it, but ;'C(ll()Ycd the words BRI~ even though 

they were dear!~ still the s:trne proj<!ctS. 

Fortunatcl)', Cor.irni ... ~iom'!r!\ Lisa Cupid. JoAnn BirrdJ and BoUOtt i~i!!tcd on removing •.he disguiio:!d BRT compor.c-it 

projects frcm the !\PI ClSl'list before the SPLOSTw~nl u 11 tl1;; b!.lk>l 

At thM ;an;eJuty Z'.2, 2014 BOC mcet.ing, .lie BOC also :cprc3cntcd <h;it BRT""ould n..,t n ove fr-rward unlCS$ awroved 
hy rhe \'oi.ers ma referendum. 111is h11S al:..u bee.1 di:>c1.m1cd at commissioner l ">Wn hall meetirg~ ~ince last July. Arrl as 
pciir.ted out m Hilary 8Jtschek'~ Ntidc i11 Lhc MDJ Jur.c 6, 1her-ei :ue additional documerJr.rl times when Co'.>b citizens 

were .ed to believe ~hat BRT w1.1U:d have to be ap?rovcd by Cobb \oO:e:s; in a re:ercnrlum 

When I brough t thi~ tu t i.:: a.ll~lllion (.>f Cobb County 13St weci:, I got two ba;ic re:;ron~s: 

t Tlwy Wtn't ubli~a.tc future corr.miss'.oni, :u,d 

t/\ lot of lit1,ser pointing:saying somelx>d)' else was at fault 

It tlue!Sil': H1 a.ttcr who is at fault. TOO BOC has representec1 In the citiz.cm ofCObb Coun:y for the I~ 1(1 rnont~.:-J th.ir. in 
u(dcr for ORT to movcfor.v.ud it Y"OUld h ;1ve10 be appmvcxl by Cobb voters in a refercndl.'rn. And new we have t~ual 
language that is nothing more than a blanlcet OK. f(\r fi rnre ccmm1ss.oncrs 'IO !\OT 11o:d the 1:::fe1enC.u.'ll. Rcgi:ndlc~s of 

who i:'!!i at fault, th:s needs '.O get fx~d. 

The June~ MDJ artide says Cobb Conni) i~ :iow denymg that it ever said lht: !1::ft:.rendum would be ''reqJired ." Once 
again, th:it's not the point.. The coun1y o;;pc,t JU rr.onths lcadir1g Cobb ciliJ.C"11:'.l lu believe thll.t BRT w::>uld fKlt move 

forward Jnle.!» :twas ap?ro·1ed by r.nhh '\'ote:s ma referendum. 

I "W.v e ~Ls;g,u·.ed alternative: worc1ing to Cobb Co..inr/ . "Wl1He nat obli8<1lin~ fut ure commis31ons, i t is the btent of the 
cW"Tent DClard of Con missinne.rs tr.a: before BRT coold move forwail."! it wodd .also be put to a. retC:'Clldurr oftt-.e vow.ts 

o:"CobbCou1;ty." 

This would he reasonably ronsistent w ith v.haL tbc BOC rc:>resc:l't;d lo tt ccitizc.ns iJfCobb County. Jnd wo:ild mate i: 

dear that li.d.LD'e HUCs are ()Ql otl~ated Lo fullow !hi.s recommc11do.fam. 

lf t 'lis 1s g:>ln~ :o be nxed, tr. ap~r~ l11a1 it will have tobc: fixed bytt:c di1o<ric1 commissionPr~. I am askinC: the di!itrlCt 

commissioners to revise the refcn.::udum lu1gllt.g:. in tile CTP to be better a~igned with what :he HOC has told 1hc: 

c.tizcns ~f Ccb:> County. 

lhree :omml;sioner:;. i..:H11 fix tlii3. I 'm askio2 all of the district commissioners to wnrlc' ~ooct.1e.r todotlle ri2.'rlt thin\!. 

Aobort Hevey 
f wct. Eno'lronrrenu.r Asse-ssnu:intcorrm1m1 -Cor1'fnis-;ior~1)J\ Si.4J1.i'U'l . ." lllDJ 
.lm11~.2'J1Sat12:22PM 

Commissioners support referendum for BRT 
by Rd:y I H01 x 

"'I .. 
•;r 

'( _ ... 
# ~ 
I 

\ 

-~ ~-·. ;.-: 
Tint Lee 

·~ 
Ann Birrell l ba Cupid Bob Ott 

YES ~ NO 0 UNCOMMITTED ? 
MA.RIEITl\-Cobb's four district comrrlssionorn '1re oil in favor of puting a proposed bt; 1apid transit 
project to connect: the coun:y with fl.Hdtown Atlanta on tha ba lot for a voter referendum 

Cobb Che.inTan Tim _cc told the MJJ last we6k he ~cot.Ad not answer rigt't now~ wtiP.tt1P.r he 'N:'.>uld personally 

advocate putt.in£ the BRT on the ballot, but tl'le other four merrt>e1s of the Boarn of :::>mm1ss·oners a I said 

they supported \J voter referendun. 

O rt Monda~. _e& offer6d a danfi.:ation to his ~1evious f>1<1t~ments. 

'I certainly do not oopose a referendun if the (8o.:ir1 nf Comm ss1oners) dlooses to move In 1nat direc..1iur1 
once the details of the p roject are known." LeP. s=n1 in an emall. '" I here are 100 many lJl'(ncwns - m.:k.Jding 
project s;cope, timing ccs: and ~v3ilab1P. funding rources - to maka a de1nltlve statement tod.:1y. It is alwa)·s 
my policy to metk.e s11rA I h::wP. ~II of the retatue fa:ts in front of me before I make a decle:ira1i\le statenent 

about how I am going to vote on any issJe. • 

Th@ BR- IS a p1.tilic tnmsit OptlOn t t1e COUOTf is considering that 'NOUld begin at Kennesaw State Univereitv 

and em ;it thP. r..'AH IA Aris Center Slation. Most of the BRT's 25.3·mill:' 1uule is along Co~b ?arkway, wtiicti 
would see de<:Mcated lanes buit fer tl"e buses to tra11el in, aco.J:·cing to county document5. 

The projeet was included in the recent update to t1e county's long-ra'lge transportation pl21nring guide - t he 
Gobl:l t:oLnry Comprehensive Transpatation Pletr - wl'lich lists projects the county cculd consider 

implemenllng over ·re ne~t 15 years. 

Commissioner JoAnn Bhel si:lid sl1e supports letting tne ·1oters decide whether t he county e,ould pursue the 
profect l.lt!l;etuS~ or :he "size and magnitude end the area that it':; going to service" affects ttie entire co;nti/. 

'AU I can assure you cmd ,he YDlers- the p1.1blic - is tt"at if B~T comes before the Bo<¥d of Commissioners 

Whl:e I'm a conm~sh . .mt::1, I will \'ote ior it tote a referendum" Birrell said. "Triat i::i m·( intent and it has t::ean 

"1 - .Z. 
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all along.~ 

As 10 whether ner ctstr1ct would sui;pu11 tt ~ BRT proje<:.t, Birrel $eid ii depend$ on when the BRT comes u~. 
The tines of Cobb's four distri<.t~ are changing in the iext ~)'ears, and aflor the new lineG take effect, her 

distrtct wll Include all of KS 'J which is p·op:>sed to be tl" e northern endpoint of the B~T. 

·11 it came tefore us now. the majority of the peop e in my distrct now th!llt I heard frOIT> were not in favor of 
th?. BKI.~ BirreU saict. "Bui w hen m~ distlict dlanges, itc;oLJld be drfferent, tt'ere could be morasupport for it ! 
don't k"\ow unt 11 get ttiere.· 

The ne'h district lines wlll take effect fo1 vuling purpo$es in January 2016, 8irc!I raQ bl.t she won't cffici aUy 
be representhg ttlese new i:tlt!ot:; ..1ntil January 2017. 

Commlssio11e1 Bob Weatherford c.l$O committed to putting the prof ed. on the bat ot. 

·u II oorrr~ u:.i in U1e next three yeer! when I'm on the Bomd of CommiG!i:io!ler;, I wou d ~TP. to nut it 1n a 
11efere11dum, and I thi1k i1f fell::>w comrrisslol'lers wouk:I as we I,' Neatherford said 

However, V'/eat.herford ~re:s!!ej that tho Gittirig Board of Commissioners ca1not b nd future ooards to hotolng 
the refere1d1Jm, which is why :i referendum requirement wasn"t includer1 ri the transponation plan . 

'If i t'~ 15 ) 'ears from now, we can';, re:iu ire, egaly. them to do it." V\'111thertorci said. ·~J\'e can su~~:sl lh!!y do 
It and gi•1e tham tho outhorit'y t:> do it , b1Jt they're the 01es that make the decis1on . It they deciOO no'. to 

that's the elected officials' f:-rerogative :o do that and it's uri t:J the cltiZens to decide tf elected ufficict!s d id 

whilt they want them to do. ' 

Commireio1er LiE:a Cupid iaid she supports the \JOier referendum and said putt1rg thi:: project to :he publ c 

:or a vote has oeen "articulated puhh:ly" by the county in the past 

"I think that it would be at the ''AfY laast inconsistent with 'Nhat we've w rr111unicated publicty about that 

:>rojec1 j• the referend1.1m didn'I happen.· Cut:iCI scld. 

Cupid sairl shA's not sure tlON ' her dlstrlel wou d vo!t! if the projeCi. wa! pL.t on the ballot 

'I think thP. r.onshtuents m District 4 are ver{ supµ,rtivl:! of transit, but OR- is not a project th:lt has direct 
1mp~t t i ttiis area ... I ttink if they see bus raµd Lranslt, they'll support t"'le concapt in general, t:ut I t1ink •Of 

sone who are peeli~ ba:t. ln3 layers and oDs~rvi ng 1h:iit tiere i:s no direct im:>oct to District I\, it raises more 

t1UeS11ons aoout the pro;ecl, ~ Cllpid ~id. 

L;ommi~sooer Bob Ot. said th!3 BRT should 'absolutely" be pllt on a referendum. 

' l \'s what we promised the public,• Ott 5::1id "That'3 what the boord c:;1id they would do iil ll the \Vay during the 

SP _OST discuS!>ions, and it's the right thing to do .. . lt'G the righ: th ng to do bocaJse i1 a I :he <1i~cussioos 
with th~ ~ople that czme and talked ebout BRT ..:md mass transit and everything, 1t was a m mmitment that 
WdS made. And if you're going t::t make a comrritment to lh& f:ubk, you ne:ec:t to honor rt." 

Ott se1id he ~sn't think the ea3t Cobb re:>idcnt!; he represen:s en the board support tne r:roject. 

"There may be snmA su:->port in the Cuml:lerland area, bul I think 0'11erau. the dlstltt Is not for i1,M Ot s<::1id . 

Read more· The Ma11etta Da111 JoLmal # COmrriSSioriers supi:ort refere 'ldum •or BRT 
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Town hall chance for Lee to test-fly BRT trial balloon 
by Joe Kirby. Otis/\. Brumby Ill and Lee R Garrett. A1uund Town Co~mnists 

DO COBB RESIDENTS DESERVE a chance to vote on construction of a $41!4 

million BRT line up the Cobb 41 corridor, as county commissioners have 
repeatedly promised? Or should the chairman and commission decide whether to 

build the potentially budge!-busting bus line, and cut the public out of the loop? 

Cobb Chairman Tim Lee last week gave strong indiC<1lions he's leaning toward 

the latter course, despite earlier assertions that he favors a referendum. 

What has caused the apparent change of heart? And why would Lee -who 
must face voters next spring - rtsk his political career on a transit proposal that 

Is palpably unpo~ular in much of Cobb? 

Many wonder how the chairman and commission could consider even for a 
moment embarking on such a gargantuan public worl<s project without first 

gaining public bU'f-in via a referendum. 

Lee has a town hall meeting scheduled for 6:30 to 8 p.rn. June 18 al Vinings 

United Methodist Church on Paces Mill Road. Perhaps it will give him a chance 

to test-fly his no-referendum trial balloon in front of a live audience 

It could be an interesting night. 

~Obert Hovey 
!:11vioonental Asronment conmmt • '\l':)lttr9 ge1 no say. • Jlne 10 A.IC 
JU'\C :::0,2J153t12 :1 3FM 

Print Headline ;: "Voters get no say on bus line" 

No public vote needed for controversial BRT project 

B'!' nan .,: lf'f ;;i - The Atlanta JoJrnal·Coostitution 

IHs?ite ColJUOJuuly Ch o1.irmau Ti.IT. Lt£s asmira:icc:i C·YCrtbe J»Sl)''1.lr thal the public 

'N'lll decide .fa contrcvcNi.il ri p .d tJansitbussystcm Is buUt, t.if ~500 milliou 11r11jed 

can no.,.. proceed with a tini.plt m.;.jority wte t>fthe et1•1Y1t)' t'-'lrnmis..•rn:i. 

Tbat detail 1sembeddc ::I in a l :e>-pagc {T:tnspona tiou pllll.lniug 00.:u!netit that .... u 

llfprovedby tlu corruninbr• M~y 'l6. E..idi of thP. four rfotrid ccnun1~lo11 en; say lll.cv 

'.hougl:lt tb..'.lt lhe plu m;n..;r; i ocuum1l •t:l{uired a public;; :t:fcrendun: c u thc!:.yi:tem "'~11t11 

they voted lor it 

·1 thOOF;bt that because th.it':i ,.,.h<1l .,~ we:e told; &iidcomrni:i$io:ler Bob Ott. w~Q doos 

tH>I t: \lpport thE rmjrcl . "l c11meto lhat cco,:Ju.sion becu.tSE:d all u e r,ledges ma.de bytlit 

Commi;sion t>r I .iAA Cupicl s~iC: she rnted lo; th~ trano:ort.aion plao - JJ.d~r rhe pr m1i:-<!.! 

thnc \\' JUl<l bct1{hRT
0

l 1LkTC'lld.U11: 

"Appartotly, l JiJc't ~ad the :Jortir, rn- G1refu]) ro1nig,h," she sa.Jd MWe may Dee<1 tl> 

revcnctl111.l." 

Lee bu not r.u:ponded to ph, .. ~ rru>.'1..-.;ti,f'..1 .1111:lqucst ionssu .t to b1m throup)J C.'tldi1 cvu 

1be pa.sL w1.d. fo1 tbi.li ~tcry. 

HU£ rapid L~~~it, orBR"" ~«ii i~ \mnwn, \l;·i.;u'.dcutapa.th Im busesonh Cown lI.S.41 

aid thr-Ju~l.t ~uu1c of the rne5t O")ngested roads in r..1ctro A:kmta; fnml i:ennelilllW Stale, 

P"- th~ Rii Chiricr n, c:.o-N:J throush the (U."'lt:>E'rlandarea 11Dd the new Atlltnta B1aves 

~l<\Jium, before linking upwitb I--75 end ~oiling OD to~ MAR'fA fll~ticm in Midto w8 

lblf nfit ~ <<Ut ...nd d be paid t>y local tvq>zycrs. 
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Ro!l Sifc11, aOibb rei::dant 11.r:d transit a('ttvi ~t rln~!I not s·lpport J;UtTbetailse he believes 

there are better, more c:15t-etrcc1iv'! .... ;i:yj 10 thii::: out con!c~lion. io the conido:_ Sifeo 

:uid Lccb:is repeatedly told th, pnhlicth.at \'O~ersv.-0uld b.ave Ult t!nal say ou BRT. 

~ifefl said it's ·an issue ofg:>~ernment tdliu..r,til.izensonc t.li.inF.1 ther. Co:ng th~ 

Opj)OSit.C." 

Tom Cheek (&lirl rll't:ei)tiv: ,;ovtrnrnent leadtrslllI• ls be\.'Uluh:~ tlcuonn io Cobb Ccu:ity. 

Cbt:dc isa frcqcenl countyso,,.1nmeot ol:servtr whobs! yearsi.:cresstullv toul!bl for 

uJlirades to tile t:obb Me:llc.d Examire1's Off.t:e. 

"Tllis i~ pn: of " tn:nd lho.t I've obs:cn:ed b.te}y ••'vr~ f'Vtrythbe seems like a trick,· 

Chf'l'ks.a.id.. • 1 know lht cbairman w-111 say lhat I C.O:i't ta·1cc"pcrti:i.e, bu! l know th~ 

diffrr<:n~ ):~tween tbe truili l\.."1 <1 ll lK-:." 

Ott said at Tue.sd:i.fs commi™ou u.:tliag that he will mtr'IXiu..:ua r•u;olJtioo otlr° roont ll 

~ying there sh~uld be " referrndmn on BR'.l'. if it i:roceeds. 

'l'n "sl eight of hand' 

Tb" cb.aiTTun thrr.w hts D<Jlitkal wcisibt tebi!l~ the project .... ten ii wup.irt oft be :!Ol!! 

reio;iou;,I T·9Pl OST, whb b 'VIZ owrwbehnint.ly rP;Prt«I b)' Cob l l'Ote.r:s. Thep:tje:;1 was 

f':stimat:ed to coi;I $i bil\Iln .at the tirn'!. 

Tllen l~I yi;:4r,aftert'1e. pro.'o;t'::. cor;t w.u cut in half, J_J>P, 1V2nled t o bclude a $100 

mffijjn line item in the 201t> ~pecia, purpose~dc:. lll.X p10.1ec.tlisl that would hel p tbe 

COWlty qaali."y fer,), s~so !Jlnlion fed<!'rJ 1 gtAnt for BRT. 

But clisiricr c.om~mssioncrs woul<!. r.o: support tte ikm iu:- fcu lhat i'.3 inclu~ion on We 

Sf'LOST project li~t ....,, old lip tbev:>re ~ei1 imt tt.esix·Yeat. $7!'10 million tax, whic.J :be) 

sayi.!; \1tll tCJ fllndlag l v.arkty uf~ovcrnm~r.t necd:i. 

I n rc~] ll'.>l~ . 1 ..... ·~ r,,:rlC, \ l'd lh<' lin(' ikm , whkh wai clearl)'identifie1 lSJXln Of theBRT 

prcject. and cuk'-"1.1 fortheaildtttonuf $75 Ulillioo .11 intc:l"Ml~tioD 1mpn::vt1n~t,. ill)llf 

t:.S. 4 1. M:>ne1 alloc>a ted for Ihm=.~ 10 pt'OjfclS w:>uld have quallfl«:I <L'i m11t;hi1Jlif1.JC1ds 

fort he ftderal BRT !,J<Wl. 

T~1c chcnge sener:ated JittJc iUp?C'rt among dlstricl rom111is~mner;. LallCt I..a-nbtrton, 

pre$idcnt cf tbe CCJbb Til..ll.?ilYtt'l! Nsociation, called Uc'i: poopoud cbmg~ ftOru a o;int\? 

licit! ilem tC> individ nal intrrsectioa imprcvements fl -rrojo:n Hu~.· 

t~111<1d~ hlb fi l'SI p1Qm sr 10111 pul>ll'.: RKT 1<"kr<.·1ILll:lln ( July:.:io 14 L"(;ll rnhi>ion 

•1·<·.-t inl!,, d·.1ring wbi:h th(' bo~n' ~[IP""nvtd placi.Jr t:u ~t'L.OSTt<x ref~rcndum 011 

ballots la~tl'"io·1~r. Liee 11·i::J tn ~ure ' 'O:Cf3 that they could vote in furor rlth'- l:t:t 

:lll<i not wcrrya.bne11 l ht!m01E:)'bei.n& tmdtofunC. B){r. 

"lj-JSt want tobt clear on sonetting ft l.ct:.l>llid duriolj the July mcetin;i;. "My illtenl, lf 

the b:Nlrd ,ees fit ill the fururt tn N',n~i1ler Oriml;int the f8Kl) projec1 forward .. ifll LK. 

tlnuc iD a publlcenvin>Lu1i:111. lt':I be done ia myrft"!Olllmeodation - in 11 ~JUTlt~ 

e\e.!Lioo, to hf'h,.Jdon ilsowo merit .. and be vctt don by tbe 1.:.1t U.t:u> ofC()l:LCocnty ... 

Uy ;l~df inll~ dection ycu ballot. 

.. There's n11thing ~lcigbt d hand.· 

Utl Sai1 it was that conu11ept - and oU~r~ lhllltkd h lm to aw\ln lht puhlir.rlurit:t 

lsst month's meefoig thl'll appro\·aJ of the coonr/~ 1r.msportali1JL plan woWJ ullt ~Dim 

appru\11] vf OJtT. • .•. It wouk\ tt.ke furtb tM' aden !rom t hP hn~rd. and then a 

refl!:rendum,- ht sad. 

Nr..:illie• Lee U(Jr Cobb OOfDireclcr Fay! JiMass.:'.mn,Vlh r> was staodir.a.at the podium 

duri:ig Ott' s Olmment and wbost stJtff1..v11 11iil~ the C.ocwr.enl. eorrec:e :l the 

':'M Atbnt:t.IatJr•al·Consbtut.o:i :mbmlt teO tbrtt que~tbn § tc DiJ.fU'limo lasl week, 

iududi o.g >Nhetlicr Loo :>r CoJnty M:ma~r ni1vYt H.a11.kmson dirtctcd her staff to le:nc 

tbe BKT ref~rendum lO the di:J:reliuu of ommi~icnc.~. 

Di.\.t11ssimodid not :tOH-"lt, bet Ue's rJtp nrt r.hiefKdLc B:ow:illW sent an emf.II Ill 

re$pons: . 

·1.a~t wetk, the Cobb Colillty Board of C'om-ni.~~ioner.i adopted L t:>rwa1d U:lnking, 

]l.U:lling doc·.imen; that iocludei :u.111,-tem: iuuOV2.ti~·c t~A'"portalfon .olt~m$live& to 

;idi icvc f'f)gion 11l eoonec.tivir1,· Rmwnlow's ema.11 s.ns. -instead ::if ro!Wgui:t.:u5 ,l 1L~a~ 

forward tbtnt.inr. we n..-u:i~td a line of q_ue!ti>M th:i.: :.clu,llly male it far rro·f' 

:cn troVl'rsi:llth:tnitis, pa'1·cn.lu ,yatthisjl.111crure.· 

Urow11low th!L a:skJ 1!1~ ne~pa:;>er uot to ttpo:"I: thal i~ asked tf.l!l';t:O:'Ls nf OiMa!\Sirr.O 
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Durir.gtl:e $11'11.eM~y '" n f'e tir.ga1 which the tra.ts ponatioo plan wH apprnve<l, 

ccminl!slo:nr:; ab;, arp:-oved s11bmi3:3i n1 d .i fedenl gratit app:irntion for $2.t'i rtillion 

w:ir1h c f :nfer.;t>ftb r'J j:npro,·emen l5 dow:l U.S.41. lbt projCLi: i1nJ1.1Jei,;lJuildiDg 

c.h:iliui.le~ lanes al six iotcrs,ca.iont:, go busd c2n 2ip ~mm<l congestion. 

T:.e gran: aUsfor s~orolftion i:J feden:I ;unds, and Jays locdS?LOST 11.011cy could be 

u se:t for lb!! '.ocitl ~liar:. 

Neitbcr Di.\1ats imo nor L!c'soffi~f" r.>:qioMcd to tbe 11ewspaper·~ quesrton about 

whether those irlt:n.~&tJu11 in1provtmc::i.t:J could M urnd to qualify "r ~ hr,!f'f' BR7 

fed!ni l g: WI. 

~o!wrtHO\'fl)' 
&lvironnenttl! Aox:csrrenl MOJ Jun~ 9 Frilonal "Co"T11ni:1si0i1 :1t'OUICI hMd ..•.• • 

JJne29, ztn:i e112:~PM 

Commission should heed promises, allow BRT vote 

lt':s ~ate to say ttiere is a;Jreetn9nt thrit lraffic is the No. 1 11L.isance in t hese parts. Consensus er ds, however. 

on t'OW' t:J fix it 

l l ie CTP or Cobb Comprehensive lraffir. 0tan 1s a plannini:i ducument to guide the county as it consk'IArs anel 

in'Plernents remedies. 

A pproved by the Board of Commis~ioners late last rror1U1 oo a ~,..o vote , tho CTP li6ts 240 projAc.ts lo ecse 

con·~estion. l he projects ar!? categor zeel as shcrt-te1m tcompleted witt'\i'I ~><years), mid-term (completed 

wkhin 15 years} and ·~spiration::il' to t:>a c::>moleted in 16 years or more. 

The "a$pirational" goal garneri1g rn:>st attentiuu is the BRT or a bu~ rap d trilnsil ~ne str::i1c·:u1g from 

Kennesaw S:ate UnivP.r~ity to "1i<lt own Atlcmla. Public traMil cilwoys prompts public ::lebcte. SOme Cl"e k.lr it, 

some are against for :i \'a"iety of reasons net the least of wl" ich is cost. The latest figure bandied c:bout is 

$-4~4 milli::m to get :he BRT up and running. 

Public contentiOn IA'M quel led a t ,lt with th~ a:ssJrance that the BRT would be put f:l a co Jnt/Wide ·,01e. lhat 

point was front and cen'.er as comnis:>ioners voted to aporove tha CTP and in some cases was U:5e'J to 

jtStify the "yes• vnt3s . Quoting from last weeks MD .. 3tory, Comriisstoner ~b Ott saK:t 'What ! yul added (to 

the transporta1ion plan) is that in 011..J er for (the BRT) t o mo·i"e forw~rd 11 has to tiave a sep2rattt actioo by the 

boelrd and then a referendum l.ly the public.~ 

Said Commissioner Usa Cupi:t "I' m not opposcc to (tha BRT ), but I c1o telieve at :he tir1J of the d21y ~ should 

b::i ur to me voters: 

Said Comms sioner JoAnn Birrel': 'The BRT, even li~ht rail, is in the mrrent plan. and with tne 'equf"cment 

th2t it bP. approve!l by tne 3oard d Comm ssioner& and the p l.lblic·with a rnte·en~Wm- l 'm ag·ee3ble to that 

An!l sa;d Commi":>sim1er Bob Wealh:::rfor:i: "If it comes JP in the next three year~ when I'm or1 the Bj.3rd of 

commlsslone1s, I would vote to put it in a referendum, and I th1nK my fellow cornrnis$c,ne-s would as well.M 

That bri11us us to Chaimian Tim Lee, wh:J has on many occasions re1erred tu the referendum as a neces-sary 

stei:: 11 the process. 

Now it appear~ he t,in<s that is ,ot necessarily irllP.. rhe traneportatiori plan carries no requ remert that 

fundlnQ of Bus Rapid Trar,srt muc1 be approved by referencum. 

II does say a referendum fs a pcssibi!ity if deemed necessary: ffAdoP,ion of CTP does no1 authorize funds to 
cc.i11struc.t Connect Cobb BRT. The project wi I only move forwanJ with specific and scporate approval of t, e 
BOC. If deemed rccoc.~ry l:::y the BOC It wil t>e: P'Jt to a refer'='1dum oi the votere of :Abb County_• 
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That's dffarent than promised. So instead of reqwnng a ma1ority of countywk:te votes, the truth is that BRT 

possage re::iuires only three votes: those of ::i m;:i,ority ot ~ne corrmission 

The l.Jt)J polled the ccmmissioners on Moncay. All foiJr district commlssloners '1dic<tt~d tl ldt yes, a 

referendum is Mdee'll0d neceswrl' in ti"etrway of lhinkng. Chairran Lee doesn't go as fa in metlling a 

eommitMent . 

'I ccrtoinly do not oppose ci referendum if the (Board ot Corr mission ers) Chooses to mov;;:! i11 !hat direct.on 

once the detalls of :he project are known," LeA ~;:iid in an email. ~There are t:>o rrany unkn:Jwns - hcludinf 
project scope, timirg, cost anc a1Jail;ble funding source!;- to make a deftl tfve statemtlr1l today." 

And par. of the chairman'; reluctance is that the current bearc cant - ard shouldn't - commit future 

bo2rde. to such actbn. 

Shot..ld lh9 BRT te included ir the trans~rtaton plan? Absolutely. Any cinj C:1 I 11iable solu1ions should be 

among the possibilties laid m rt in the plan 

Should it oe :>uilt7 That is anothP.r question. And one that shOul:i re putt:> U1e t.itiz.ens of Cobb County. 'Nhfch 

is exactfy' what they've hf:!P.O promised. 

No bstter argumP.nt exists than the one made by the county itself Vfithin i:s cv.n tranapcrta:ion pion. From 

Page 11' of the May lU1ti CTP ReC001mendatlan!S R~µort. 

"Citi2ens are the autnors of Cobb's storv. You live, work and play here. You drive on our roadt>, ride our buses 

and bil(e on our mult1-use trails and bl<e laile~. vvt1~r 1 i t con'les to t1ow transportation affcctc. your daily rife, 

nobody knows the answers bet1er 1han you: 

Comrriss1oners, heed your own wmds. Lei the people vote. 

Robertl-iov"'I 
:..D 1 ErrAM•rental Maeimentcorrimcnt Sav&g41JvrM!16 

Dal, ..Une29, 2015 .at l:o!:;)SPM 

BRT line an express to taxpayer wallets 

By Larry Sa,.age 

Cobb County has :i.p.:n fmmd t.onlTC\'trsyin mrmd:n1eactivi1ies. <?cJrgia :a·,_-1~11ires 

lbt couutle.s liJ 1Kiicxl ic:a1J)' l.pJatc future plans, in tbi5CU:f the Corn[lf'Phcnsi-ft: 

-~·rJLsp0t1111itm P~an th it is re\-lseO to rcllec: a vls!oo to 1he y::a1 2040. 

Tbe C<JOtl'~>"tmi/ C.lllJ.IUOVcrtbc ioclu3ion o: tbia ~atpln.tion:il" p :n fN Jo rn•1rty-owned

tod -O:'.'W't'itt.d tta:isi.tlit'.le lb.Et W()uld CODUl!L1 :Kenoesrn SlillC U11i1"Cr~ty ID the 

Cu11bcrland ar:a, rouEhlyfoll.:iwins Cobl:: P:i.rkw~y, th!':n on intc il.tla nla to tbe Arts 

r.f'nte: Stltoa in Mtdto"'11, 11stng :be existiog HOV Iii~~. The pro-;>o3Cd :>/stem, knowu 

as llo~ Rnpid Tran~it (BR'T), woald opPr;llr! on .t ded~tt;d bll.Wlfljy roadway frot'.l '.<SU 

to cumberl'lnd 

>'er30tion: Tr:meportation ITI f,,.; most t asic fonn, the pnblerr. is nioney. 

;tt:m jusl one opbo n Sueh a s)'tltcm "'il. oost oohs~ tha a. hlf'iilli~n 

dollars. andli1'elymore. Opcra1.ingil ¥iU 1\::1.juire 
"\l"l ' Fewer guns. not rore. al 

mi:li:nui each ye:i.r iri orer:i.ting SttMWiiM. Ona: 

estab1lshe:!, tbesame v1e..'illre thillt buill it ¥'\U 

l>ll.!;i ;:o eotl-'a !ld i:, rcq-uiriLgmorebi.lliooi t o build rtnrl more inillioni:.tc opera.te. E'1en if 

unreliabl~ teder~I funding helps ltooc:h 11 DRT li11e, the b ng-term fw.&oc:i:i.lhurden fa.lk 

on the dtiten~ofCobl: Co.n1ty. 

Here the rtader :m,r.htask, ~ut Y>hat alxml U.e be.idi1s ofbuilCi1Jg ~ tra11SJt ;ryEb!m'I• 

rc:fcrricg ta pro1niHd :m prc.wcmeots in ~irqualily, r.:C.u:ed travel t:mes an:l red:o.ce<l 

T!i.oK bcntfit.s mij:ht bcci.J:ed ~:upir:i.tio.o.~~a'S -... ·~ll Af-f'!C )'EUS ofdisClliSIOO, prcb:n~, 

stud}'IUjt. anti dcbattnt. we hE.Vt o~!Jii.J!, llllt :.ctul-l:y idcnti£:s llll!' be::idi-::11: tl:a~ might 

n«:NB (r:lm buiklint; ,mi n_JIM'atin.t such a S}'Ste m 
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Thl idea forma~!'.tr:insitit the t.:obb Parkway 

Opinion corr!d.ir 01·igilu1tcd wit h. commercial Na! fSIMr 

invNtnm .... ho fell tMt transit "''Oltld f~ llcw 
t:ulion should bccoriG thng oi 

dC\'dov111ent into the orcllbookendtd by th~ 

C1\111hP.rland Cill and the Town Ct:ul.t:1 CID ill 
;;s ycu laugh, C.C.'11 makg y0' 1 

:<.eonua.w. t'\ fCl.\tihllit! sh:.dy w nduded that it 

wasft:as1ble but dlffl:\1\1, Lwiugt1:; lit: billy 
l\'~ation: _eacf~hip 

tern in, espod:illy lll""'t Cn mberlanc!. Tl:e quet>ttOD 

CNA" ol fa;then ~amiuOO ill ihe ~1~tnlil' ~nxly we.:J, co cl cl iL be 

b•ih, oOI .... bethPrit sto"Jl::I tl be built 

linion .. NcRrthcless, this l.i..iuuq;t b:oeame U,.;; platfonn 

for every 01e:it\nn of tran~it i.r: Cobb Count)'. S~n;e 

f:C:crtil fio:uuial snpport would be e~11tla~ the 1o::quircO altcrohliYnanaly•il w3!:. 

ioitla.te<'. b "ow. ' This .,...ua Gtudytla:i.t explort>d 1 ,,a'.idy o l alteroatives tor tramil 

dewfopment. ihe study dt1Hmiut<l that :ight rml would u:>n more :~n S3 billiOll 

U'ltim.1t?ly, tl:.e k(!j.lly ?reh!fff'(I ~lt1n1athe( Ll'A) bcciltne BRT, ~1ich lVUC~timritcd tf 

morctba.11 :;1bllllou. 

,\l L1is poix:t, mt'lO>' nillioH " : dolhni t-a·1e been spent <Jn smdlt-!I' 11.ad vluu. Co\.ntlcM 

m~ttinc.s consuming OJlllltlc~ how.:!! have lx:cn iovested byCC)1mtystaff, cvnsuJU nts and 

~itiw:i~ tn c~ate ao. Impression that all a:-e oo boa."d ¥ri!IJ whatever the ktet.-1 idea tt1ighl 

be. lftt.e projc;l wtm: grccn-llg'ited today, bm:lly uyone could c.a~m ro knowwb~ l 

wo\lld becor:1lnf, . 

And whal ab:>ut Un;: bene6t.i? Tue red ecrate i11~tr1~ "'ho started this dis::usston ~;o . .n 

a~c mayrti\ll_iPJi..,,·e that tnosil will erw.ate cp_.l(.1tunity for them . 1'b11"11 i& \inl~ or 

n:>tbio~ lo pobt tu thd confi nttS any ct.be~ ht'::iefits. 

For ell tb estudiu a[Jrl rP.porl!>, t te.-c is no rdi;itk ai.:!ie~smtllt. thatcou1ruc:iou oflhl' 

t!R'I or t n y ol:u:ru·J.uit ~Jt~r.t ·....ill hl~ p<.>sitivl' vfft:d.SOJ tntfic CODF;~stlon, 1i~ 

Q1.1ality. trm.•rpo rtati:oo service, o r anythiu~ chc. V;d oU3 putieo;: 3.1"w ~urvey .. rl rmhlic 

vl'i11ioo i1bout t·~mit. but never b;,; tliere been aii assc~sment of the 111arke fot trtln~it 

riders. 

Most 1dli11.i, there lu1s oevtr b2CJJ an •n~mient tha: co:npu·cs tte be1Jefib IL.at mis ht 

bP fir.rived frcm 3 t:ilhcndolla..~spClll en tr~nsil vcr.:u3 1 billion doll!'lln inve~ttd in 

ro;scl.$4.Ddbri:lgd tor cars V'l<l lm~ks. 

CubL J.:adcn1 alre~y an: l:)ins :o e:r,dcllc ta.icpayers wit"i 1111prf'M::!ented :trb'.. for tbe nN 

Rrllvt!!'l stadium Ind unkno1-1n obl'.gtttons foraddilio11al rel<111 h::d infrastructu.wc. 'B~iying 

into BRTor otb~r ''noe11dinii;~ invttstn111nr .'lE'.t"ms a ~it too mucl ~or many. 

Cobb ( 111mt. 1: r~iC"ent Llrru S<l'X!q~ run fur Cvb;, CmJ'lty Commission dtnirman in 

.20JOartd ~OU?, 
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H(lt>tn HOVey 
Frwi10nmental Assessment · A.JC June '7 • • . sllcv m sf3Edlng'' 

C.,t,. .Juno 2:>, 2015 at 1 : I~ PM 
1-

Print headline: Cobb transit study misleading 

BRT environmental study contains errors 
PMTP.l'I: fr37 p.m Tues j ay. June 16, ai · !.> 

B~ Dm KIEP:tl - The At'a1ta Journcll- :'.)on5titu~on 

A key enylromncntal s ludy , m.~1::s~ry fo~ Cobb County toqut>lify for & feder:11I srant of up 

to $2.50mi.Uim1, rontai1!l ineorrect state:nents about a dMsiY~ tratl.Sit project tbat 

Cv111mi~sio11 Chainmm T-.w 1.ee hos bce11 ll)'eine foryn:11 

The EtJ\imnrnt.ntalAs!IC~mcnl repcrt.says t:obb oommisslorerswere 'pr~st:utl::ll llu:: 

resulb~of «i bus ru1=id t:Msito.n:ilyi;i$ di:riDg ' febnu1ry ~012 m ""tini. lt ~lsn ~ys 

comroi.s~iooers ~accept«f' :lie $:.;ov m.illiuu 8~{': .1.stb:: cou:"lty's 'lccally ?referred 

alterru.tive• a:nong vsrinni; transit nptions, en important desi!f.ation n:.rded 10 quali~ 

for f~t:.~d.! {u11diD!. 

Jn fact, ~o anaJ~·i: 1~d hl-M ~mplc:c.:I wbeu tbal mi:ieti!'lA w.is h~ld, no vote was taJ:eJ., 

.rnUt:o1umil~:oracr:1 fll.a:lc: r:ocomrnCl'.l\!l whatoo•".naft:uthe preient.ltioi:o :in C'.nnn~:-.t 

CC<b), a plan 10 buik1 bll~M>nly la::ies dov.n U.B. ~1 from Ke1J.U~Mw to the Camkrlu:id 

t re:i,, where SunTrust P.:uk i"loeat~. 

Critc.~ ~ay the de~$;rutioo ~i-~es :be lmprcssiou tl.J11l tla:r~':; rnores·1pp?r1. brllll.Till 

Cob b Cow1ty than txists. 

·wc·re obvlOus~y at t.bevi:.ry tU? uflhi~ f.owdl\rt - this h the R• v~ry :;tructlJRd pn;C:f," 

...,1 n~i I:> '.o:low ltJ lino 1r work. tn remain eligible lor tutvre f~deral h nd ing uttder 

.lu;::i.i' ~L :ignuu,• the w n.s11llant said tit the Feb. ~8. !<Ol!l mel!ting... ~Tile . . tul~.lysi(. will 

lo1>J.: at a good dea.11<:ta, input from ->ta.keboldc.rs. 

i Al Uial p.iiill, we (-Nill) ~lect th~" locally preferred a'.1,n1ativo, w, a:aid. 

fb.e new.~~rtwice asked couob otti.ctals to provide i,fum111tlco abom wbc11 

¥ 1-7 

romnri.3~iot:crs offid&Jly adopted BRT a~ the lorullypre:"emd alttrnat:ive Co:ioty 

Mao~er Jtvid HJnkerson rtferred :be :icw.>µaper ton.·o meetitV;S In September 201:.., 

' ' whkl 8RTf"~entatiom \l.'el"f' mxlf. The Atbot:.Jr:rnrn:.l..('.1:m.~N11timt t0"1H finri n-, 

re1.-oc·d uLt •utdxi.i,!! l~ku ll,I eitl•-::• rne~tin~ 

Ihnkersoa, who "'()uld ()aly retpond to AJC:quf'§:tions throu(.b ~m:iil . alsci rnuestMl 

that tte prefe rred ahcrnative "ill lie i;t:)u;tcd lllerlx:l:au.iii:: il '\."\IU.li-ilt.its l:io lit n.:C:u!XI 

tbrouih tllP F.n.,.imnn Pn tRl Amly.o:i.11.'" Wht.n Pf""~d on tbt.: is.<;.ue. Hanters)n had the 

co:iu ty 11ttDm cyscnd tl:c ncw~pupc;r o. rcs.cl utioc i:a~::cd by Cobb wrmriiaiior.16rs in 

2004, wheh enicrses bus raQid transi: as a coc:intct.ioo bt:tween 1-75 and l-:1:85 HOV 

lanei. 

l'.t>Jlie Brownlow, deputy chief io U::e's t1fflee, said lhe co1nmlssion accepted ttRT io 

februuy 2CJ!l •;n I.ht ~ruu! i! was: prnsent..'<I a ud tb,no wPs nn tnnim .. nt imm~ 

001\lnlJMioneis. 

ThP iu11P. io: i mrnrt~nr lw!r.im~ thr. fttler, J gGvero ment wants tokoowtbert it public 

~upport fur ?mjcc:t.s it £1uxk Critics ~o.~ the Envitcn m-::r:tti.I .\:;:i.cmmcat create::~ 

impressiuu uf su11port l1lat dcesu't exisc. Cobb Yoten iri 2012 ro1.c.dly rtjtt:ted ~ reglona.I 

l'p.ci3l 1=u...-pcne11alev tax that would b11\/e fJnded BRT; and 1h~ projtti ti ~~ only fnttlur"'rt 

~UjJ}.'Ufl uu lLt i:uurl) wm111Mion. 

"1 abs<ilLtcly thin}: tb11.t Cobb bas~t>1 1'X>ig&l':l'Alin~ t~ Jmc.u:-itof mmmunity s upport 

b 1 BRT: ~aiJ Ron Sifen, a :nmit tcth-i:it wl:.ooppoi<:;s BRT hu.llu~ he thinks there ll1'C 

r.tort t>ffkentways to idd.reso: emgeslioD alon~ CobO Partwa·r. ·'J"h11t isa huJ:e 

problem." 

CObb used identu:al ltm,,ua.,1;e-S:Qir:jZ; BRT was Racceoteci- by tie t.-omml~slQO in 

f flhrnary 201:;: - last mo11tll in aa :.pplicnic;m fo~ s. $10 mill.m :'.edttal TIG~ ~ot, 

whidi wo11IC fund ln.lf tJf., proj~'ci. tliallAlih fur lPrvdy Ju.,~ at a ha:&dful of t:.S. 4 1 

btt"rs~tinm: 

Tue la.u~s,r.:dhl ({1ltut:•ju11111(:1 lanes, wouldallowb~~to> :-ip lltvund tUffi(:. l!.1 L"cisc 

iritersectiom rnd !Pv'e bus ctriunthe ability to control tra:tJ: sigoah w tbev don1 have 

l Cl'Y•ilot red lights. 

C.Obb oltCJals ;ay the so-ClLed Smart Umidor proiect des~rib~C in tlll! TlG.:il<. ir;rant is 

unre·a.1ed to BRT. B-c1t loy aspectt of BRT artJ si.n:ibr - de:li:."Oat«i bu: bnu anC. giv;ng 

bus driYtrs the t.e.chnolagy t t> con1rol .stop l.ghu, C<:11le<l •.ligw.l ~.11:i111·it1.~ 

' 
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lo f.act, the ddioition oi BRT i11. that proje.:t's E.11.vi.ronmcnt.a.l ."i.Jsc..'13r.leDt S!l)'3 the 

~ter.t ~'1..11 "use s~al pncdy or QUCllCJwnpcr Janes to mcnue operaho1al ettJCJcncy 

and reliability." 

&rownlow callc:1 th~ mislb.teme!lts or: tile 'Jll7f:.£< ~~nt appUca.tioll th.It the 8!<.T wtS 

tbti prefan-cd opt:on "m1l1113teriaU1 import:i.n: .. on the Smart Corridor p~jed. 

1pplication other tban lS corridor backgrounc:l. ~ 

Tc.IT. Chcek di:iputc~ that. 

Cheek i.< a West Cobb rt.sid!r.t ud h:equent e<:unty gcvcrnmen1 observer whJ ;asl year 

su:x:.c~:ifuRy fought foc majorchani;e~ to tl:e oounty'o Mtdic11 Exarr. ine~·, Office. He uid. 

1be sman.O:>nidoro.111! mak>?sseosc iJ <.b ~ eootextof 1he lng~~ BRT prujocl, olh~rY. i~t: 

th~ h1t1;f~ "'.-11rn:iaeuver1round tb? conicstion 1t tte selected interstciicns oolyto iel 

bad•inir affical the t:crt. 

llr. ~.:i~ r..:i ll tti tllt:Sman Corridlr"a S:m n:iJlic,n piece ofBR'I'.~ 

'La~guage iu !lit: :J"-1,;1,11ucol ~11..scarefully ielerud to make 1t 5cern lile tl-.e Locally 

Pri!ferted AJtentali'\'e is a;i_proved t v tbe &arc! er Conuui~iOners, ~ Cltet ~axl -rhey 

ore preir:IJtiog tbilJ.uifthe LPA i£ th e preferred opt;o;:i oftle co1nrnunity, sod it sttms 

10 only be t tc pre!'erml option of the DOT. 

°'T.Jcytue pre,e:uina: an in.ace1H2le hia:ory." 

Tht: bist~ry :>tliRT1s ccrnpl.Jc.a1ed-1ndcor,rus:ng.LeeVigo11)utysLp;>orted 8RTa:; 

pa."t of tbe rel!iooal T-S?LCST vote and watchM it <lefi:..~•Hf hy <:r.bh vntP.Nhy ~two-tr.-

om: m ;1.l}!;iu. 

The clWrm:in the11 nlg&e~ted plll:i:ig a S100 nllDion lirit> itf'ITI nn l hr.::>.0 1fi ncl'll SPl.OST 

v1vj~. l::SI tdi:.t wvllld l.ia-ve p1vvided a.boot 40 pcri:.ent ol the required S2.50 million local 

no:.tcb lCo fund BRT. lee's fellow com:uiSiioner.> reieo!ted lb at xtea, ~ayillg they were 

cfro.id includcc of DRfwouJd d.oof:i tb. SPWS"f, whicbwil'. provide $;50 million :l\er 

!Uyea:rsfor a valietyofgovem:n~u ::ipe<11ions. 

&u.P ail(lnutive, Lee nMested removias the Sm<> rnilliou BR.T lioe item 2od replacive 

it witlJ ~1:i.111i.liou 1""t.11:U uf i.vler~'tt.iou W11-1rvvt11.teilti itluul!t U.S . 41. TI.1oi;c 

imL1m•PT1~rt~ wonlrl '.i1v1"; ro1nted toward the county's local match for t bc BX-:' proj ect, 

bu: wcte not idaitificd as being rebttd t u BRT. 

Cnmmi""iru;p,~::igain l"fjrct~d 1-·~ Miu ~nti °'"Pi<oinn nw•r ~016S.PJ.OS'rtr.o:iey~ing 

\:S><:d for BRT led lhc chaimi-0.n to prom ix d public rdcreodum if th~ proj~ct move~ 

forward. 

'"[just w,u;.t to b: cJcar co.somcthing," Lc:c 3z.iC. durin10tbcconm1is.5Co::i's~~uly 2.0J4 

meeting, at which lbey \'Oted to p.ace I.be 2016 SPW~:ff on ·oouots last ~·ovember. ·My 

iatcut, ifthc b:>11rd x~ fit lo th~ funire to eo11.side r binging the (BR'O pNjcd forward .. 

lfll be ::looe in a public m-'1..""00mcm . It1lbe dont - In myncomrnendatioD - in a 

"•'1111' -" '"' l"lf>t tinn, tnh.~ •Plcl nn it~rwn mP1i l 

·ne:-e s oolh i:a.g .sleight ut'ta01.1.· 

But tbtn 1361 month, cominis1;ion.11r' approved~ lo:i.~-ra.nga tn.n~i;ortulo.11 pla.n that thay 

lhuugl.Jl n:qdml ;. n~fr1»:t.tl1.uu litfo1~ BRTwuhl ~ liuill. Ni ll..1~ AJC 1C~i'leJ lout w~k, 

t ic _o\a.Jni11gdocu.11eot does t o: re<1.uire a tiOOlicvote. A:ld let, wbo bas refused 

intct'Ytew roquC!ll from the /..JC, told the ?daricttc. new;sp1pcr t:J.:it ac wa~D'l sure ifbc 

would ask ~r a re.ferendum . 

C::immis51onen l:lcb U:l and Lis3 L:t.pid will introduce a re30:ution next month sayinp it 

i' the c.>rnmisAoo'i;: inle11t IQ hold :i Tffe.nndum be~ore buildiDI§ 8.R.7; ac.d St.a:e Seo. 

L.utl!;ey Tippi us, R·MarEUa, ~a:she m1y i.nt ru.Juu: local lc~plalivu ual )Cdrl.hal 1vould 

rrq11irf' 11 Tf'ferencfum bP.:'ore major trrn ;it pmjecis ar~ built. 

lil e. colurm1 writ:en for the MC 11nd published Tuc.,my, Lee now !ll)'! it b his intent ion 

tc baveardertodum if the BRT p:oje::t moves tor\'fa rd. 

·u Cobb C<:UJty ta:q)aycrs1Uc cxp:ctcd to foot th: bill, it ¥>ill b~ np lo C-Obb County 

taxpayer-! to dt'Ci:!e via a rtfnenduro." Let wrote in t becolumn. ·rn ract. I wa! the fi~t 

pcr~n to 4ue;gwt n V')l!lr nftrendur.:i :ost yc11r." 
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Hovrwegpt the sio:y. 

Th A:lau!aJ) Uftlal·Comtitubon bas :>eeu following tht! :n:s· r :op:d traus.·t i!l'n"' 1n ('.nhh 

CCuJ.I)' :or lhc pastytar.Fur tb~:siOl), ll.t~ ucwopapei· rerkwc d the fu.V1ronme11t•I 

Assu:sme.:>1 for t t-r h11s r Jpic'I trin sit r1lan; a Siomillion federal TIGER grant 

•wli.::olivt•, and Tidco ofrr.ectint-, f10m 2.012. u 11t1l pfC0011.l. 1he n.e-...po.per em ailtd a list 

of 13 c;:u~S:io11s to CObb lV r Utndor .I' aye Ui}1assimo. Fotr d1ys l;ne:r, County Ma1agu 

Dtvi'd Hnnl<crson res pooded by u l6wuriog ro111t (If th!! n"\M:p aper ';: quetlbM. 

F•o ~ol>ertHovey 
$<.lbw ·r Eminif~lll J..~SAS.qfl!lrt ti.ICJ J1.ne 17· l~ comn~ 

:>.itc J J nc 2S, 2015 tJI · :?.SO PM 
fo 

Lee commits to BRT referendum 
try t-l1<;11y EutbC.he:k 

Ml\RIETIA - After declinirg to se.y 
hether h9 lv\IO J kj s.;pport a publir 

referendum on a bus rapid 1r;:in~it 

system earlier this month, munty 

Chairman Tim Lee is nnw emb·ac1na a 

·1 have never opposed tt. n fjj(;l , t wa5 

ne frst person to s~gg~t a voter 

eferencum last year," Lee said in a 

uesdcty email sen1 to the MOJ by hi::i 
depul)', Kellie Bro·Nnlow. 

Lee' s. ?QsiUon on BRT sparked 
controver$~' 1ollowing the MQJI 26 vote 

by the Soard cf Cormi.issoners to 

approve he county's long-ra1gE! 

tmnsportetion plonning guide. Bus 

Rapid Tren~it was included in 1hat plan. 

a thc·ugh languagai requirilg a public 

referendum wai not. Passage of 1hP. 
plai prompt9d critics to a ccuse I AP. ot 

trying to slip BRT by the pllb ic wi"hout 

a pubkvote. 

Oue>tioned about 1ha1 plan. Lee 10.d 
the MOJ in a June ti artic e he could not 

ooswer whether tie would support a 

refarendum on the BRT In th:! futurt:. 

He also sa:d he never !ntencal to rnake 
the 1eferendum a requirement. just an 

qlaon br tutuie ccmmis~ioners. 
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'"The BoC cannot legally bind a fut ura board to a •toter referendum or any 0U1er COllrire of action," Lee ;oaid 1n 

the inteniiew, adding, •1f ycur 'tllf-S!lon 1s wtlat did I say versus what it is, that's feally not irrportar-t because 

there's: a lot o' things leadino up to 1t. A kJt or tnings helve changed . .. whctt's important is we NOrke' d tog~ther 
for that l~mguage, it wa~ given consensus b')I the commission pdl:r to gettirg printed. ' 

Yet Lee had said in .li::inuary he plained to pu1 a rererendum ru1 lhe BRT on the r...cwember 2016 b£1Uot. 

After Lee said earl PI this montn tie ·cou1a not answer rigr1t r:W 'Nhetner he advocated a pubic reterendum, 

the MDJ polled thA ccxmty·s four chstriCI commisslcners, who all said the)' were committed :o holding a 

referendum before nov1rg forward wl:h BRT. 

Commis~ioner dob O:t, with the suppon of Commis~iofier Lisa Cupid, announced his pion~ to prepa·~ a 

resnhJtion tllat would commit the cJrrent boarl.1 le holcing a referendum beVe allowing a BRT t:) ba bJUt. 

O tt said he expects to present Ult! 1~re1emdoo11o the commiseion for a vote at its Ju~( 14 meetir.g. 

Commissioners respc:ru.l ir unisoi1 

The BRT is a public transit option the county is considering Ulat would beg n at Kannesaw S:Bffi Umvers1ty 

ard end at U1e MARTA Alb Center Station. Most of the 8RT's 25.3-mile route is along Cohh Pwkway, wt1ich 
would ~dedicated ~nes built fur the buses to trJve in, accordi19 tc cou1ty dx ume.nts. 

Commissioner JoArin Oirrell wes dear thal she suppertad ettiog the voters der.ide whether tne cou~· sOOJld 

ptx!;uethe project because of the "si2e and magnitude and the area that itsoo ni;J to service.~ 

~An I can sssure you and the voters.- the pub~c-is th::it if BRT ccmes before the Board ot Corrnnissioners 

while I'm !I ccmmi&sioner, I w II v::>te for it to be a refere1dum: ~1rreu said. "TMt Is my intent Clld it has been 

all elong." 

Commic~ionGr Bob Weatherford said ha is r ... ommitted to putting tne projeC! on the ballot also. 

~If it romes up in the next three years whAn I'm en the Board of Commissione.~. I would vote le put it in a 

re:orencbm, and I think my :eflow commssioners would as well,~ Weatherturo :>ai<l\ 

Commissioner Lis-i C:upirt said s1e supp:>rts Iha voter refert!l"J.lum aid waflts to stick with wh ilt tns oeen 

~articulated publie>y'" b')I the county in the past. 

"I :hink th.at it wouk:t be at the very least inconsisttmt wi:h what we've communicated publicly about thiit 

project it the referendt/11 didn't happen, " Cupill S:1id. 

Ott said he "abSOlutety' supports a referemJum for BRT. 

"It's wllat we promised the puUlk:,' Ott said. "That's what the boo-d scid th~y would do :a ll thQ way duriro thA 

SPLOST discussions.~ 

i.: , Robert Hevey r 

' :.e =w<1: Fad£ corckler 
O~•l: ,, Jy1e29, Zl1511111:•2AM 

Feds consider BRT complaint 
Jpdated: 9:10 p.m. Tuuday J1Jn" ::;:'l, r;w;;ed: as two separate issues 

5 32 p.m Tuesdav. ~une :t::S 2015 
Email 1...-1Et•Mtl o Facebook . c Twitt.er '# Twooi o Shareihi~C+ttfiJfj 3 

3~ n~n Kt1.r<1I - Tug l\.tlanta Jouma!·ConstiU.ltiOfl 

West Cobb resident Tom Chti:P.k AAid federaJ au.thoritles have tc Jd him 

that the complaint he filed lost week, alleging Cobb County twice filed 

in<".nrrect and mEleading Information with fW~ral t1ansit officials, 

will be handled o.s h-Yo separate investi~ations: . 

Critlrs say the incorrect information gives ctll i..t11µression of wide

spread support for the $soo million bus rapid tumsil (KKT) projret, 

which wuul<l lJuild bus-only lanes on U.S. 41 fJom Kennesaw to the 

Cumberland axea. 

Cheek ~ai<l lie has been "pleasantly surprised" at the interest shown 

by the Inspector GenP:r~l'~ l }ffice. 

"TI1c FWs have been mvce re.'!ponsivc than the county,• Cheek said. 

wThe peop1e I ti:wP. i:poken t o seem genuinely interested in my inµut. 

At the cou:ity level, there seems to be very little int erest. I h av(' not 

yet received rclatt<l infurmaliuu n:quested in an Open Records 

request made over two weeks ago, and no onP: SP.ems to he interested 

in correclinK" the m.isf.tateroents. 

The controversy became public last week: 'When ·1·ri e Atlanta .Journal

Constitul.iuu reported that a BRT EnYirt:n mcntal Assessment - a key 

study nccessa1y f<rrt:ie county to qualify tor up to $:l.CjU million i11 

federd grent3 incorrectly says the project lWS "accepted" as the 

county's prefelTed opt ion durin~ ct Ft:U. z8, 2012 commission 

meeting. 
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The same thing is stated in Cobb's $10 million TIGER grant 

application, submitted to the Federal Transit Administration la.st 

month to build a sirmlar project on a smaller scale along U.S. 41. 

In fact, no analy~is had h~en completed when that mem:ing was held, 

no vote by the commic;;sion was taken and rommissionP-rs m~rll' no 

comment5 ,-.·ha:.~cycr after the presentation. The oountystill hns not 

adopted llRT as its 1ocally preferred alternative," which is an 

important designation for federal funding. 

Cheek said he has tried unsuctcssfull,y to have :he county co:rect tile 

i:;t atements and commit to reviewing the p:ocess that led to them 

bting prinletl i 11 l\"'l.1 iw_purtaul <lo~urnt!.111.5. lie hoves l.ais oomplaiLt 

to the lnspector General will a ccomplish thoi.t . 

"M)' g<.,.aJ: i!S LIJ show Llii:: U.S. DOT wliert: the cnors a1c in the 

~pplications since- the county government has decid ed not to do the 

right th ing on their own," Cheek .said. "Perhaps it ·MD give the county 

a new position where they (will) more clcscly review future 

applicstions before submitting them." 

The oommisslon Tuesday night approved a resolution illat says it 

intends to have a pub:ic referendum before BRT is built. The 

resulutiuu only dlJpli~ lo tl1t:: wnent board of commissio11e1s,. and 

would bave no im~c.1 ~fiPT t hrf':t>: r.nmmis.-.i nnP.r~ '1.l"P. llfl for rP

cle<...ti~.m ne.xt year. 

Commis,lnn Chi:iirm;in Tim In ~pon~rM that re.;;olu tion after a 

ste.tc senator ln::t week thr(';atcncd to sponsor local legislation that 

would require a referendum on all transit projects. And 
Commissioner Bob Ott saij three weeks ago that he planned to 

.iulroducx au id1::11Lic;al 1~1JluliuJ..1 uext month. 

Ott wo1s absent Tuesd ay, and Lee's decision to mo,·e forward "'ith th(?; 
r esoluliuu witlic1ut him sparked a sharp text e:<chaage. 

"What is your problem?" Ott wrote in a text to Lee last \1,;eel:_ "A.re you 

s o insecure that y.)u had to wait untiJ I'm out of the country tn move 

hPhlnrl nnr h;u'.ki:f' You'rP o~r !hf! MgP.. Irs path ~tic. ~ 

•nave a great day," Lee rc::ipon<lcd. 

"Oh, please," Ott replied. ~People ~rl': il lot smarter than you think 

they are." 

Lee said Tuesday night that it was important "to gPI thfa clarification 

in vlai.:c.: ... and move forvvard with the business of the county. This 

was my first opportumly In cfarify cr.y intent to this board." 
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Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Robert Hovey  
Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2015 4:21 PM 
To: Christine Dederick 
Cc: Bob Hovey 
Subject: Environmental Assessment - AJC June 17 - M •• study misleadingM 

Hi Christine 
Please include the following June 16/ 17 A.JC article in the official record for the Connect Cobb Open 
House June 29, 2015. Please confirm that you received thls ok and it will be in the Environmental 
Assessment r ecord. 

Bob Hovey 

Print headline: Cobb transit study misleading 

BRT environmental study contains errors 
Posted : 6:3 7 p.m. Tuesday. Ju ne 16, 2015 
Email o Facebook 31\viller o ShareThis 3 

By Dan Klepal - The Atlanta Joumal-Constrtut1on 

A key envirorunental study, necessary for Cobb County to qualify for a federal grant of up to S250 
million, contains incorrect statements about a divisive transit project tha t Commission Chairman Ttm 
Lee has been eyeing for years. 

The Environmental Assessment report says Cobb commissioners were "presented the results" of a bus 
rapid transit analysis during a February 2012 meeting. It also says commissioners "accepted" the 
Ssoo million BRT as the county's "locally preferred alternative" among various transit options, an 
important designation needed to qualify for federal funding. 

In fact, no a nalysis had been completed when that meeting was held, no vote was taken, and 
commissioners made no comments whatsoever after the presenta tion on Connect Cobb, a plan to 
build bus-only lanes down U.S. 41 from Kennesaw to the Cumberland area, where SunTrust Park is 
located. 

Critics say the designation gives the impression that there's more support for BRT in Cobb County 
than exists. 

"We're obviously at the very top of this flow chart - this is the ... very structured process we need to 
follow to do our work, to remain eligible for future federal funding under their program," the 

32c 
c.onsult~"trt said at th?. Fe·1. ?8, ::io1? m i?.etinf;. ··rne ... anftl}'sis will lock at a eood d eal ::la ta, inpt:tfrom 

stohcho~dcrs. 

"At thot ~oint, we (will) select the" lx ally preferred alternative, she said. 

·n1e newspa)er l\·vice asked county officials .o provide informatior: about when commissioners 
officially adopted HKT as the l.xally prefen-ed alte1native. Cour..ty Manage:- L1av1d Ha::i~zersan refer red 

the n~wapaper t o two meetings in September 2012, at whic~"l BRT ?rts~ntations were m~de. The 
Atlanta Jonrr_al -Consti:utlon cod d find n<..1 reo:x<l of a vote teing tak:::n at dtht!r medin.t:;. 

Hankerson, wt.a \vould only respond t·J.t\JC qutstions through email, a~so suggested that the 
preferred altern.at:ivc ""ill be selected btcr because it "continues tu be refined through the 
Er:vironmcr: ta1 Analys is.'' \\!hen pressed .::m the :ssuc, Hanhcrson had the coun ty n .Lorncy 5Cnd the 
ne\''"Spaper c. res1Jlution passed by Cob.J oJrnm~ioners in 2004, '"'bich endorses bus rapid t1ansil as. a 

connectic.·n hen·ve-~n 1-75 and I-285 HOV lanes. 

Kellie H:-own1ow1 d.apuly chief in I .e~'s 01Tice1 said. the commission accept.ad HRT in February 2012 ''in 
the sense it wJ.s p:.--esented and there 1"1as no comr"..lent from'' commissioners. 

The issue is importan1because1he federal l'.3vemmem wants Lo know Lhere is pL1blic supvort for 
projects it :ur.ds . C:-iti.cs .;;ay the l:.:n\iror.menbl ..\...;;'3:essm~nt creates an b.1pression of supp:::irt that 

doesn't exist. Cobb voters in 2 .:>12 round l; • rejected a regional specicl purpose s::i.les ta:{ that wo uld 

have fundtd DRTi and th~ project h:i.s o~i.y fracb red ~n:.-i:;µJrt on tht cc-unty cu1ru11issi·:m. 

··1 absolutely think thct Ccbb has teen e.xaggerating the amoJnt of community support for llRT," said 
Rc,n Sifen, a transit activist whc opposes BRT be<!.tuse h e thili.<S :here a::-e more eff_cier.t w"-.ys to 
address c.:::1:i~cstion along Cobb 1-'a:'l::way. "T'.1at ls a huge pr:)blcm.·i 

Cobb used identical :angw~e - saying BRT was "a;:;ct:,.:;Led" by ll1e conunissic.,11 i.n FebrJ.ary 2012 -
la.c,;1 month in an ar,plir::H ion for~ s10 million fe<lP-r:ll TI(.;.F.R gr,1n1, wliirh ·.vrn.tlct fLm1 h:ilf of a projr,c t 
lh:al calls for bus-only lanes .al a h;.;r.drul of U.S. 4L inlerse~llons . 

The lanes, called queu.e-jurnper lane.s, would allow buse5 to zip arour.d traff:c at those intersect:c ns 
arn] givt bu.~ dri~'er.; lhe ability lo co11 trol trafli~ si~rials .w they d:r1't liave Lo "" ' .. c.til at red lig,11ts 

Cobb officials Sa)' th e so-called Smart Corridor pro,1ect described in t he TIGER grant is unrelaced to 
BRT. But key aspects of BRT i:lrC similar C.cd.icat cd bus lane.<; ~md gi,ing "::ms drivers th;) technology 
to control st:lp light!'i, callcC. ·'signal priority." 

In fact, tl:cdefinition o: BRTi:i that project's Er:vironmcnal AM.c<Smcnt '"~"' the system wiJ "·1sc 
signal p::-iori ty or queue jumper lanes to i.ncrca .;c opera:ional cftidcncy and reliability .·-

Brownlow called the nisstatemonts or. the TIGER grant a pplie<tion that the BRTwas the preferred 
upliuu ""1ml ~rn1 lcii1tlly- ll11pu1t;rn l ... un Lb:.: Smut Curri<lur prujcd i:lp) lic<:.Liun ulhl;r lh<:.L <1~ l'.t:n'i<l.ur 
har:kgrn11rnl." 

Tom Cheek dispu:t:s that. 

Cheek i5 a \Vest Cobb re.~ddent ar:d fr~quent cou.J.ty goverrune::it obser·ler who last yeZir successfulJy 
fought for major changes tc the oount:y's Yiedical Examiner's Off_L-e. He sak. the Smart Car:-id:r ·Jnly 
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makes se.nse in the C'".')ntext ;)"" tt'e hreer RRT )roj1x.t, otherwi~ t"1e buses will maneuver a round -he 

congestion s.t be scbctcd intcrsccti::m.; on:.y to get back in traffic at the :icxt. 

lie has called the Smart Corridor "a $20 million piece of IlltT." 

"·1.aniuc.ge in Lhe document see"rs carefully sele:ted to mal<e it seem like the I.::>cally Prererred 
Alter::iative is approved by the .liGard of Lb mm:.ssione::-s, • C-1eek .~aid. 01lhey are p resenting this a,:; if 
the LPA is the prefe1red ::>ption of :he community, and it seems to o nly be the preforreC option of the 
DOT. 

"They are p resenting an ~naceurate ~1istory." 

The history of BRT is complicated - a:id c.:>n.fusing. 

Lee vii;or·ouoly supported BRT as part o: tJ,e regional T-Sl'LOST vole and watch·od it dcfcatod by Cobb 
vtJlt:rs by <::1 lwo-hJ-1Jm.: mai~iu. 

'The chairrn~1n then SlJUCsteci p "acinE a s100 m ill ic·n line item on 1hc 9016 loca l SPT.OST p rojN'.'t list 

that would haw pi·oyi:fad a·::Hrnt 40 percent •Jf the required Sg:;o million locJ.~ makh to fund BRT. 

Lee:s follow commissi,)ners rejec-:ed that idea, saying :hey v.-ere afraid inclusion of DRT would Coom 

the SPLOST, which will prO\,de s750 million ever six years for a '>ariety of gcvernm~nt operations. 

As an alte1nafrJe, Lee sugge~ted rt:mo"ing the ,$100 milb..:n BRT line item and rcpla.;;ing i: i,vith $;5 
million 'NOrth of inkTscction i:nprovcmc.:nts along U.S. 4i. Tho:=c impr;:,vcmc.:nts ''"·ould have counted 
toward tl:e collllty•s :col ma tch for the BRT project, bt.t wer " not identifid as being related to BRT. 

Commi.~sirir:ers 3g;ii:i re.je:-:1ed I.Re's i:ie.a . and ~usp:cion over 20lti SPLOST mr.neyheing u~ed for tlRT 

led the chairman to premise a i::ublic r efercndw:i if the p rojec: movss :·o~>ard. 

"' I just v1oant lo be clear on something/' Lee sa.:C. during Lhe cc-mmission's July 2014 neel ing, at -.vhich 

they vote<l lo µlace the 2016 SPLOST c•11 bafols ·.as. "1ovember. "~1y intent, 'f Ihe IXJdfC stes lit in Lhe 
f11tur·:- to c.onsi<icr brineinz the (RHT} prc1ect fon.,1ard . . it11 be ~fonc in a pLh1ic: enviro nment . 1~ 1 1 be 
Jone - in ::r..y rewmmendation - in a separate election, b be l:eld on its own merit . 

"There's nothing sleight of hand. "' 

Bt:t then last :rnnth, commissior:ers approved a long-range transpcrrntr.n plan that they thought 
required a referendum before BRT could be built. As the.A.JC reF01ied last week, the planning 
document docs not rc:pir::: a public vote. And Lee, v-•ho ha9 refused interview rcq1.1cst fron the AJC_. 

lulU lhe l\Ia1idla aew.svctper Lhal la:: wa:su'l :sun:: if he WULtk 1 a.sk f:x d rden:mluu. 

'Thfl t lffi to polit irn l h;:i r kl<1sh. 

Commissior .. ers B:->h Ott and Ll~a CupH ,,.,;11 introd·.Jce ::i rcrolutim:. next m on.th !<3)-ing it i~ the 

con:mission's intent t o hole a referendlllll before buJding BRT; anc State Sen. Li:1dsey Tippor.s, R
Marietta, says he m<Jy in: ruJ.ui:.:e luc.:1.l legislatit:n next y~ar that woul<l rtquire a rt::ferenrluff. befo:-t 
major transit proje.:-ts are bL1ilt. 

Jn a column written for the AJC ard published Tuesday, Lee now says it is his intention .o have o 
referendun if the ORT project moves fo n-.·arC. 

.. ,f Cobb County taxpaye:·s are expi?.c:ted to foot the b ill , it i,vi ll bP. up to Cobb County taxpciyP.rs to 

decide via a rcfc::'cr_dum/ ' Le-~ i,.,ro:c in the column. '"I n fact. I wa s the first pc:-5on to susgcst a voter 

referen<l un. la£:t year." 

How \,.-e got the story: 

The Atlanta J:nrnal-Cunstitution has been follmving the bus rapid transit i~suc in Cobb County for 
the µ<.t:sl .Y~<.tr. Fur tl1i~ .story, Lht:: Ht'v,·~1·aver rniewt:<l Llie E.uYLu11ut:ll lal .:\.s~t~smeu. :._,r Lhe Liu.s ra.yi·l 
trrnsi t plan; o ~10 Tillion federal TIGER grant application; and vidE» of meeting' from 20 12 Wllil 
present. The nc\ ... ·spapr emaih d a list of i3 questions to Cob.::> DOT Director Faye Dil\fassi1:10. FoW' 
days later, County Manager Da..,i d H ankerson rcsp:mdcd by answering som·:: of the ncwspa1x:r·s 

4ucslium:. 

Tiob Hovey 
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Kristine Hansen-Dederi'k 

From: Rcb::-rt H::>vcy  
Sant: 'Th. .. m;d;.y, .una lS, 2015 4:C8 PM 

To: ( hri::tinP f'JPrlPrick" 
Cc: Eob HOiiey 
SulJlect: Erwirorrre1ta As:;esmem - M DJ Jure 9 Opinion · T:iwn -ta l ct-an<:€" 

Hi Christine 
Plezse include the fclJm.,,ing .June fJ MD.I O?inion Column in the off_cial record for the Connect Cobb 
Open I-Jou.st: Junt:: 29, 2 0 15, Pleas~ confirm L'lat you rec~ived this ck ~r.d it "Aill be in the 
Er:vironrucr.t:ll Ac;.scssmcnt record. 

Bcb Hovey 
 

Town hall chance for Lee to test-tly DRT trial balloon 
by Jee "-•r:t} . U11~ A t ' nl mtl). 111 :ird I cc I~ C..ia1ett .. - 11..round- lo'!\n Columr1sts 
IU 9 .. OI. P I,'\ ·t ~ )1 6 J ~ iEli 

DO (()BB RE SIDEJ\TS DESERV E- :-t\:1~1 11."t: ltJ \·o~o .. 1...:1,: 11;,:t1111,;til)l llJfl! $414 111il h.,11.1 BRT l ine up i l t: 0.Jbl; 41 .. ~J11id i..; 1 .. ;h (,:1.Jtlll(I" 

<:ommissioncl"8 h<TV(: !"(p<atcdl;• pr.i 111i.•Kd'.' Or sh:mld 1hc (:luirmttn ar.cl CO-"flmi,5ior Cc·;idc wt iethcrto build the potcnrially buCgct
b·.1sti:11i bm '.i nc. ; 1n J ;.;11\ LI~ public ol.lt u fthr.: lur.:p? 

Co hl: Ch::i innan Tim r .C(' l:i~: WUC'\:: ~'C ~tro 11 e: indirat iorv;: he's k'ani 1~toward tk •~ttcr oonr;:c, dc~rit~ .... arl icr ~~'>Crtion~ that hr 

Wl:m l:irul 00 ..1::,cd th~ appar~nl choafP of k on'l f'.nd wll) would le~ wl\O must foe,;: ·~ Qtot'!. nc ... t spring ri~kJu poh t.&co.l ~arcct vu 

a lr.ini>lt :Jropoiwil tlEoJL i~ palp-;ilil~· mipopubr i u mud1 cfC\lbb! 

.\L.11~· woll.1cr how J\: .::l:aim:ian and com11nss10n could ccnsi:1cr c~·cn LOr J :n:>lllCnl. c1nbalk.lll;! 011 su-;1: a ~arem.uan public worts 
project wilhout filst J..!<1inil1~ public buv-i11 \ k a referendn:n 

Lee Las 11 10·. ~ 11lli"lllm1;;ct..ug scln:du.JcJ. fm 6.Jll t.J ts µ .. m Juuc 18 al Vin.in.gs Ll11iLcdMctl10~1Clrnchou Pace:<. .\llll itmtl_ 1'~1hap<> .. I 
''ill si''C him a c hanc-.: lo test-fly I ii.~ r o -n::forcrdum tmL h<1lloon i n from <if" liYc .utlic n::c 

Read more : The T\.·t~ •ictta T>~il~· Journa l- Tol\·n 1<ill c ll:lncc ror t cc 10 test11~ BRTtl ial batloc n 

ti(• ,-in .. s fou11d in this ffes~age. 
Checked by A VG - ·www avg.com 
\'crs.ion: 2014 .0.48•)0 .i Virus Do.10.b a3c 4J65/1C04 7 - Rclcas.c Ont~ : 06/ !S/ l 5 
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Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Robert Hovey  

Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2015 3:59 PM 
To: Christine Dederick 
Cc: Bob Hovey 
Subject: Environmental Assessment • MDJ ed itoria l June 9 MCommission should heed ... 

Hi Christine 
Please include the following June 9 MDJ editorial in the official record for the Connect Cobb Open 
House June 29, 2015. Please confirm that you received this ok and it will be in the Envi ronmental 
Assessment record. 

Bob Hovey 
 

Commission should heed promises, allow BRT vote 
"' 

It's safe to say there is agreement t!L.11 traffic 
.. 

is t
. 
he No I nuisance in these parts. Consensus ends.. ho\\C\'Cr. on hem to fix it 

TI-.c CTP or Cobb Comprehensive Traffic Plan is a planning document to guide tl-.c coun()' as it considers and implements remedies 

Approved by the Board of Conunissioncrs Lite last month on a 5-0 rntc. the CTP lists 240 projects to case congestion The proj ects arc 
calegoriLcd as sho1Hcm1 (completed '' ithin sh: )Cars). m.id-tcm1 (compktcd ''ilhin 15 ) ears) and "aspirntiolL.'ll" to be compklcd in 16 

years or more. 

The ··aspin:11ionar· goal game ring most attention is the BRT o r a bus rapid tn.tnsi1 line stretching from Kcmicsaw Stale University to 
Midtown Atlanta. Public transil always prompts public dcbalc. Some arc for it. some arc against for a vnricty of reasons. not the least 

of which is cost. llic latest fi gure bandied about is 549-t m.illion to get 1hc BRT up and running. 

Public con1cmion was quelled a bit wi1h the assumncc th."ll thc BRT would be put to a coumywidc YOIC. 1l1at poim "as front and 
center ns conmlissiorL:rs voted to approve the CTP and in some cases was used to justif}' the _.yes"' votes. Qi.t01ing from last week's 

MDJ s10~· . Commissioner Bob 01t said. ""What I gol added (10 tlic 1mnsport.11ion plan) is that in order for (lhe BR1) to n10,·c forward 
it has 10 R.ivc a separate accion by tl-.c board and tlicn a referendum by 1hc public." 

Said Commissioner Lisa Cupid: ··1·m not opposed to (lhc BRl). but I do bcliC\'C at the end of 1hc day it should be up to the ,·otcrs: · 

Said Com111issioncr JoAn.n Bi rrell: "TIM! BRT. C\·en light mil. is in the current plan. and with the rcquircmcm 1h.1t it be appro,·cd by 
1lx: Board of Commissiotx:rs and tl-.c public \\ith a referendum - l· m agreeable to tlL.11 .. . -

And said Conmlissioncr Bob Weatherford: Mlf ii comes up in 1hc 1ic.,1 1hrcc years when i· m on the Board of Commissioners. I would 
\'Ole to put it ina referendum. and I think my fellow commissioncrs\\Ol•ldas well ... 

Th.11 brings us to ChaimL."ln Tim Lee. \\ ho has on many occasions referred 10 the referendum as a nccesS.'ll)' step in the process. 

Now it appears he thinks th.11 is not necessarily lnae_ TilC transponation pL1n camcs no requirement that funding of Bus Rapid T ransit 

must be <ipproved by referendum. 

It docs s..1y a referendum is a possibility if deemed ncccssal)' : ~Adoption ofCTP does not autho rize funds to conslmct Cmmccl Cobb 
BRT. ll"IC projccl will 01LI) move fon.\ard ,,1111 specific and scp.uatcappro,·al oftl"IC. BOC. If deemed necessal)' by the BOC, it ''ill be 
put to <i referendum of lhc , ·otcrs or Cobb County.·· 

ll1at's di.ffercnt ll1an promised. So inslcad of requiring a majority of coun1ywide , ·otcs. the truth is thal BRT passage requires 011.ly 
lhrcc voles : those ofa m.1jority of the commission. 

TIK: MDJ polled the conuuissioncrs on Monday . All fourdist ricl commissiorL:rs indica1cd that yes. a referendum is ··deemed 
•'IOCCssar)'·· in their way of thinking. Ch<iinnan Lee docsn·1 go as far in m<ik ing a commitmcn1 

~ 1 cenainlydo 1101 oppose a referendum if1he (Board of Commissioners) chooses to move in tlL.11 dircc1ion once the details of1l-.c 

project are known.·· Lee said in an cm.'lil. ' ·There arc 100 many unk1"10wns - including project scope. timing. cost and a,·ailablc 
fu1xling sources - lo nL'lke a definitive sintemc nt today: · 

A nd pan of tl-.c chaim L.1n·s rcluctarcc is that the current board can·1-and shouldn' t - commit future boards to such action. 

Should the BRT be included in tllC transportation plan? Absolutely. Any and all \'iablc soluli.ons should be among the possibilittcs laKi 
out in the pla n. 

Should it be built? T hm is another question. And 01"1C tlL.'ll should be put to 11-.c citizens of Cobb Coumy. Which is e.x..1Cll) "hm the} ·vc 
been pronliscd. 

No better <irgument exists than 1hc one ni..1dc by 1i"IC count)" ilSClf within its own transportation plan. From P<ige 12 of the Ma)' 2015 

CTP Rccomnx:ndatlons Rcpon : 

-Citizens arc tllC authors of Cobb's slo~'. You live. work and play here. You d rin: on our roads. ride our buses and bike on our multi· 
use 1rails and bike L1ncs. When it comes 10 !)()w transport.11ion affects )Our daily life. nobody k110,,s t l"IC a1tS\\ers bcttert1L111 }Ou. " 

Commissioners. hccd,ourown words. Lei tl"IC people vote. 

Read more : TilC Marietta Dail) JounL1l - Conmusst0n should heed pronliscs allo" BRT,ote 

No virus found in this message. 
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Kristine Hansen-Dederi'k 

From: Rcb::-rt H::>vcy  
Sent: 'Th..J r~day, .unc lS., 2015 3:-19 PM 
To: Chri;tine Cederid:: 
Cc: ~ob Hovey 
SulJ~ct: Erwirorrre1ta A$es:;nem - MDJ Jure 17- Lee commits 

Tli Christino 

Plc.:sc include the fcl1m·ving June 17 1\:IDJ article in the official n.~cord I'::>:- the Connect Cobb Open 
House June.; 29, 2015. Pka::ic confom tlu:t you n.::ccivc<l this:.>:< und it 'Nill be in fr_c Environmental 
Assessment record. 

BdJ Ilo•,ey 
 

Lee comm its to RRT referendum 
by H ila~- Rut~c:w'k

Ju 

Tuul,,•.: 

MARl.ETT A - Afler declining lo gy ,,·liether he •\·ould rupJX>rl. d ?4lblic reft're11d11m o~ .1 bu,; r.4JiJ ltans11 ~}i;.lem e:ulier Lhii; mon th, 

c-0un1~ Cluirm..1n Tin: le~ i~ oo"' ~'Jn.bracin:;1 :l p< blic \·otc 

L-et Sorn.I I _lt!>dar 1l was h1• 1ciea to G·Jll for a refore:1cu:n a:1d he wo-Jl:l ~i;p;xirt on~ 

" l lla,c , JK• Cl Oj.•pJS..:d ti.. In 1K:l, l \\ <'IS tl...; fi1:.t p\.'i :.0.110 sugy.::H a -.·(•IC! 1ef1..fC11d11lll liSI. fC.ll," Lt.'C kiid in a T11t.'"Sda) c1uail SCfll 1 .... the 

MDJ by hi~ dcpnty. Kelli:. BrmuJ.::nr. 

L :-c" ~ fO~itiC· l1 011 rn.T ~part.;d oontrO\.' Cl"S)' fol lowin3 -11: \.t'l_•· 26 \·OlC by th~ Doard (lr Conun.is!i.icncr> kl approv: th: ;c•llllty's; )oog

r;m;~ tr..1n~p<ll'f..ltinn11hnmi ·1E ei1trli": Rm R;ip ·<t Trnmil wac;: i1d111tei in t h:.11 r-hn, ;ihhnneh · :.111~J l>l 1-Jf" n•<ptirin.e ;i r-1blir rd~ll'n:forn 

was not Passage ot rhc prrn pmmptcdcn 11cs lo occme Lee ot"trying 70 s11p BK!' ty the publ ic \\1Thmt arutil1c v ·:>t:!. 

Qt.1cs.lilltL"'\l al.J.Jutth_·u pi<Ul L! ... "X: to_d Lhc t'>U)J io. a Ju111: ( , attick h,;; ::c>uld u.Jt 3ll:"WCJ whct11C1 la.; \h)uJJ Su_)poLl an::fc-r..::n:fLUl!OHthc 

ORT ir t he fottuc: . lk <'llS-) 'S<lid h;; n.;:vcr i11tc-ndcd to n,,'kc th: rcfcrcn:tum a roq\1ircmcn:. j ust an opt ion for f11n1 "C.;om111~')~ ioncrs 

' The BoC C'lliUOl legally biud ~ foturc board 10 a v-Ottr rdcrc1tdm.1 .)I illl) other ('<M.1~ of ~1d1orl, ·· L(:C baid in tJie ir1Kn·1cw, ac.d:ug, 

· ·1fym 1r 'JIW.stion i~ wh at cli.-t I 'VW \'~1'1 1 ;;; wh~it 11 i.-.. lhi-f " rf':~1lly int i"T1"111rtm1f lwn n <;t tlltre · ~ a lnl ffithines l~icfin~ 11p to it A Int flf 

11:.mg:; ll.a\c cJnn.g;;::d ... \that's importa.111 :rs we \\Orkcd logctJ11;r for t.bal langm.ge.11 was g:i;cr1co1JSCml6 b~ Lile conllllissiJn pnor t :> 
i;eltmi:,prinled.

0

' 

Yet Lee had !><l id in J.an.1i 1J he pla rmcd ~op.1t.:1 1"Cfcrcrd·1m fo1 th ;: llRT on the Kc•n nbc - 201 6 ballot 

Atter Lee $:~ :d e>1rliertl-i1; m(Jnfh he ~CQl.lld not ;1n;:wer rigl1t now" whether he :-:ch·oc,1ted a publ:c referend11m, the J\-IDJ p:."Jlled the 

C('IUnty'<> four di>trict .xmrnission{"l"S, wbQ rill ~1id lh<'.'y lfC'n:"C',:im n1in .:-d tv h-Old i11s~ f\'fC'f\~rd\lm b<:'f(lt'C' n10\ inefQn\.'Jrcl with RR T 

LOmm1s~ 1on:;:1 l::IOb Utt, v:nh t t ie suDIJQr; ot Lomm1s~1Q1t:r L1s-1 L'tlPHl. ann:mn,.-ed his pl;.m~ to pn::p.area resolutton tfl.:il wwld comm1-

t1·c currcnr board 10 ll\."lJ,:Ji11R a n;:fcrcndurn befJ•c all0\vi11ga nR T tc tc built. 

Otts.aid ho c1q10jl:t lopr.::.<:ut the rnf :m:m.lmn Lo 1.1.:: oom:Ill!:iSiou fora ·rn'° uL ilSI lulJ 14 mc\ltlii;. 

Collllrnli.~i-00.::ts nspond in unison 

' f"he HH. I 1s <t pub.Jc tr.m~1t.opt1011 the countt· 1sm11s1d.!111ig tliat W(IU.d bej;m ;it .. <.ennes:iw ~r~te Ut11\'cmty 11nd encl at.U'ie ~\1ARIA 
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A11, Ct:m ::1 Sl.-UitJ11_ l\1t·~t tJ1'Lh:: BRT'~ Z5. J.-111_k: n_mk;., (l!nu~ C~hlt Pail \\ay, \\lli'l.::1 •\llllhl ~t: lln h .;;j.jetl bur;:~ l;uJl fo1 1ln:: \11.N::s kJ 

f i:t\"Cl in .11;cordingto 0011 rrty C:o ; \1111c;1n 

f'hmt1 l 1s~itt1-c1 .b .\ nn Ei1rr1 1,~n~ clcnr 1h~1 shc~uf•J))Md le111113 lh.-: •(llCr<; t!c:cirlc u-l"c1hcr1hcm 1111 1~· ~]1(111tc1 pi1ts11c1hc pmjcc1 

t>ecau.se ot'the .. s1:-:e and magmtude ;i1rj t J·eare;i th;it •t".s gcm1g 1o serv tee. ·· 

0
' AI I C-a!l. .lSSLfC .~ou <11t1.1 thc \·et\Ci!I 1bi;: public j5 l.k1t i.fBRT cumcs .x!ur.: lhc Buan:l of Coilllni!l~c1\Cn whi:..: l'ru a 
co1rucLi;sionu, l will ' otc for ii l(l be !l rof~rcndi.1111.'· ~im::ll Jt1id.. "Tl.UL u iu, inlonL tlnd it l~u l>ccn all aloi'lb. ~ 

f'nm111is~inn.:: 1 Roh \\'c11h.::rrnrd !'o..1id I\:"' i ~c01n11i1a1lo11111ing 1hc pmjrci 011 f i.:: t-.1llc-1 11"1 

· ·1rit1..1lmffi .ip inrheuexr 1hree years wheu 1·1non thti Bo:mlof Cmumissio:1c:rs. l wm1ltl \-me to r.111 it in a referemh.u11. mL<.l I l?:irik 1uy 
fd.1.:m ~l'nuni.~~ io l\:1-:i; \1<luld a~ lH':ll," \V,;:aJwford ~ad 

C'ouu11u;.~i-0ne1 Li o.:1 C\tpiJ s:iic.l !;lli> w pporu l.11.' \OJ:>~ ref~re:uiwn :ind w:ml.!i: lo ~li~k , .. ith what ha~ t:tlen ·'a1ti~·ula!L-'<i put:ld.\··· by Lhe 

co1mty in the ri.ct:;t 

·'11.hiul. tli.aLiL \\ould :Jt.< <JL t1e · • .-try le.asl i:x:o:isbtmt \'ith whal we·\;: .;cuLinwli.:<ittd p.tbli:.ly <.1boi.11 u m JIU.f.;ct iftlK;: rcfcreu.lum 
dich'1 happen." Cupid •a id 

Ou ~d he ' ·absoh1dv~ filrpports :1 rd::-rcndi.1JU.for BRl. 

Redd more: The r.far1c tt;i Drtily k~1L1li1l - Lx com~11ib t::i D~T rcfcn:n:lum 

l\-o virus found in thi ; mc3rngc. 
r hec:kffi hy A Vf-j- - W\VW <IV!! r.om 
Ver$ion: .2014 .0.4800: Vims ll:ltabase: 4365: 10041 - R.ele ise Date: 06118/15 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Robert Hovey  
Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2015 3:21 PM 
To: Christine Dederick 
Cc: Bob Hovey 
Subje<t: Environmental Assessment comment - "Voters get no say .. - June 10 

Hi Christine 

Please include the following J une 9/10 AJC article in the official record for the Connect Cobb Open 
House June 29, 2015. Please confirm that you received this ok and it will be in the Environmental 
Assessment record. 

Bob Hovey 

Print Headline = "Voters get no say on bus line" 

No public vote needed for controversial BRT project 
Posted: 2:5 1 p.m. Tuesday, June 9, 2015 
Email 1 Facebook 244 T\vitter 65 ShareThis 619 

By Dan Klepal - The Atlanta Journal-Constrtution 

Despite Cobb County Chairman Tim Lee's assurances over the past year that the public will decide if a 
controversial rapid transit bus system is built, the 8500 million project can nO\"\' proceed \vilh a simple 
majority vote of the county commission. 

That detail is embedded in a 110-page transportation planning document that was approved by the 
commission May 26. Each of the four district commissioners say they thought that the planning 
document required a public referendum on the system when they voted for it. 

· 1 thought that because that's what we were told," said commissioner Bob Ott, who does not support 
the project. "I came to that conclusion because of all the pledges made by the chairman." 

Commissioner Lisa Cupid said she voted for the transportation plan •under the premise there would 
be a (BRD referendum." 

·Apparently, I didn 't read the docwnent carefully enough," she said. "We may need to reverse that." 

Lee has not responded to phone messages and questions sent lo him through email over the past week 
for this s tory. 
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Bu~ rapid tran.'iiit, or BRT a~ it is known, \•lmtlj cut a path for hus:'.!s onlyC.r.wn U.S. 41 and through 
some of the mcst congested roads in metro Atlanta: :rom Kennesai,\; State, past the Big Chicken1 down 

thrcugh the Cumbcr·.and rrcn and the nc1v At:anta Braves s tadum, b~forc linking up with I 75 and 
ro11ing en lo a MARTA station in Midto wn. 

Helf of its cost would be paid by lo~al 11xpayers. 

Ron Sire111 a Ccbb re::;ide:it and transit a~tivist, does nv t support BRT because he believes :here a:-e 

bc. tcr, more cost effective ways l e> thin o ut congcslior. in the corridor. Sif~n said Lee hns rcpcr.. t-~dly 

told the public thct voters wculd lwie tl:e final say~" BRT. 

Sife:.1 said iL"s "an is..<ue o f go\'ernmern telling ~ili:t.en s one thing,, then doing the oprosile."' 

·rom Cheek said decept\.'e goverr.rnent hadership is be<!oming the r:or:l1 in Cobb County. Cheek is a 
frequent cornty govc1nmcnt obscrv::r wh:::> last year succ: ssfully fought for upgrades t o the Co':Jb 

:\k<lical Examin:::r's Offict::. 

"This is part of a trenc: that I've observed lately where everything seems like a trick," Cheek said. ··1 
kmy.i.• the chJ.ir:r_an ·will ~aytnat l don't h;r\'e t ::O.-pt!rtise, bu: I ~<now the d±"er ence bet°'A:oeen the tru:h 

and a lie:." 

OLL saiJ al Tuesday's com11lissi011 med ing Lhal h: will intn.x.luct a resdutiun nexl month saying the1.-e 

s~1ould he a refcrendurr~ on BRT, if it ;m><:cds. 

No ' sleight of hand' 

Le o has lo ng supported bus ropid traru;i t. 

'Jhe chairman thren· his political wei~ht beh~lld ti~e proj~cl when i[ 1vaS )at'l of the 20L2 regional T
SPU)S"f, which W9.S O'leJ\Nhelmin.gly rej cct2d 1w Cr.hb voters. The p:-oject was eslim2 Led to co~t :s1 

billb:t at the time. 

'Then last year, after the projcct'sc::>st '"'as cut i:l half, Lee '.va :.i:ed to i:lclud-;::: a $100 miiion lin:: item 
in Lhc 2016 ~lKX.:ial pur1m~~:ilc.'") L;.ixpn.-jcd list Lhol wot.klh:~p thc cuw1ly q W:ilify for l:! 82!")0 rnLliun 

fecteral gronc frr RRT. 

But distri:.::t commissioners would :lot st:.pport tt.e item for fe ar :hat i ts inclu.;io n e n the SPLO~'T 

projc~t list would tip th::; v :):C against the si."<-ycar, S750 million tax, whi~h they say is-.rltnl to funding 

a variets of gove:nm;;:nl ntt:ds. 

In resronse, LfP. ren-.r'.ved. the ·_ ine item, wt.i r.h wai;; r.lrnrly iden tifif:<i :is p;ni. nf thf> RRT pmjer.t, ;mfl 
askeC. for the addition cf" S75 million :r_ inLersection imprcve:r.enls along L.S. 4 1. l\.·toney allocaletl for 

those 10 projects w::n.ild have c_ualificd as makhing fLL'ld s :or the fcCcral :BRT grant. 

Jl1e chaag,e g,cm'I'altil Lllle s.Jpporl amuLg dislrid co1mnissiUl1ers. Ldn('.t Lamht:::rlu11, v1t:sllle~L uf Ll1t! 

Cobb Taxpayer's Association, called Lee"s pr~:;>ostd ctang~ frcm a single lbe ite:r. to indh-idua.l 
intersectii:>n improvements a "Trojan Bus." 

Le·:.: mad<.: hfa first pron-is<.: for a pt:.blic BRT rcft::-cr:.dmn at a .J·Jly 2014 commission mc.:cting, durir..g 

which .he LoarJ awrun>.l placb~ the SPLOST tax rderenJu111 cm ballols lasl N o'ernLtr. Lee Lricu to 

assure \'1lte:r.o; tha t they could vote in favor of the tax and n :-r: '.VOIT}' at:out the mom~)rbc.ing used to 
fund BRT. 

'"I jt:...st \'\."ant to be clear on soine-.hbg," Lee said during the ,july meeting. ;'My in ten:, if the hoard ~cc~ 

fit in Lhe futw·e tooonslde;· b:·i11e,l11g Lhe (BRT) proje~ l fon,1ard ... iL'11 be done l.n a public 
environmenL. H'll be done - in my recommendalion -in a se;:iarate ele~tion, Lobe held on its cwn 
merit and be '-'Oted on by the citi:iens of Cobb C.:mnty by ilse.f in an election-year ballot 

'''l11cre's noth ing slcig-.1\ of he::. rid. ~ 

Oll said ii was I hat comment - and oL1ers- lhaL l;;:d him loJassure Lhe public duri.1~ last monlh"s 

mee1ing t.h3t approval oft:1e coun1:y"s tran~por1a1ion plan would 101 mean ap}roval of BRT. • ... 11 
·would take further action from tt_e board, and U-_en a referend·Jm,'" he said. 

~either Lee no:- Co'Jb DOT Director Frye Di~fossimo ,who \"'li'a :<= standing at the podium during Ott 's 

comment and who.st: .5taff compiled the document, curn:ded the mis~takment. 

"The Atlanta J ournal-Ccns:itutior_ suboit::td three questions to DiMassirr..c last week, including 
w hether Lee or Cti\:nty ~·[:mager Dav;d Hankerson dire:..1ed her s tar:· tt; lea.ire the BRT referendmn to 

the dis~rction of comnissioncr ::. 

Di'.\fassimo <l.ic.l uot ailSi.'\·'t:r, b l.L Let::'s Uevuty ch id Kellit:: BrJ'Nnlov.1 seul an ei:1ail iu :esv:mst:. 

··T .:1s t wt-Pk. tht> Cohh OmntyRc.;ml of Comnissionp-~ :uieirtt>cl .:1 fonNmi:l thinking pbnning rl<H"1mwnt 

that includes k ·ng- term inn::wative transpcr:atic n a l:enative.s to ac:1ieve regional connectivity,·· 

Brn•.vnlow's email says. "'Instead of recognizing th.is as forvrard thinking, ''lC received iJ line of 
questions tha: actuJlly make it far more controversial than it i..;;, par:icularly at this juncture ... 

Bro'.'vnlovr then askc.d the ne'i-vspar.cr not to report that it :::skc.d quc.stim:...o;;; ofDiMa.ssirno. 

During the same May 26 meeting at whic:.1 the transportation ;>bn ,.,.·as appr::>•rcd, C::D.lmission:=!rs also 
approved submi3..'>ion o: a fccicral gr ant application for S20 millior_ wmth c.f intcrscctb:i 

improvemenls dor\" ll U.S. 41 . The pm.iect includes buLdin~ Jedtcaled lanes al si.11. intersections, so 
htl'1P.!i cnn ;dp arourn':. r:ongP..stinn. 

'fhe grant asks for s 10 million in federal rurKl.s, and says local SPT.OST i:-ioney could b~ used for th~ 

loc:al share. 

)l"eilhe r Dii\fassirno nor Let's office responded Lo the ntwspaµer'.~ qu~st i o1: ahoLl ~'·h elhtr Lhose 
intersection improvements could he usOO t:-1 qualify !"cir a larger liH.T re i e.ral gr~nl. 

Bob H<JVC)' 
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Checked by A VG - "\H'lV..' uvg.com 
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Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: ~.obert --l ovey  
Sent: ThJrsdi.y, June :..E, 2015 2:4B PM 
To: <..IYlst1ne lJedenck 
Q:: Eob Hovey 
Subject~ [m1rcn""l'lental Asse-ssment :omn1e-nt - ffCommlssione:rs SJpport . .' MD.I Ju-ie 9 

Hi Chri,tinf'. 

11lez.se incbde thE follm·ving June 9 MUJ article in the official re::-ord for the L'onnect Cobb Uper: 
House J i.me 29, 2015_ Please co r_f_nn -.hatyrr.I receivec. this ok. and it \Vil! be in the Environmental 
Assessment reccrd. 

BchHovcy 
 

Commissioners support refere.ndum for BRT 

YES • NO 0 UNCOMMITTED 
.L\lA.Ii.J..ET1'A Cooc ·~ fourdistricl rom.1n::ssion.-,1s cue Dll in favor of puuiug a proposed buj mpid trilJ.Uil projOC1. \0 co1:ncct tile 
Co\: my with lv'.idto,1·n Atbnta on the: ba:lot for :• vote r rcfcrcn::lurn. 

Lobt <..:llamnrn '1 11n _,cc told ihc .i\UJJ last week b.:: "'co.itl not answer ng!U U.'.lw whc"Ji..:r 1l: wJuld i>ersonally advoca1c pull.mg tOC 
liRT o:i lie xJIJL bUL Lht~ 0111<:r fcu~ me1uOOrs uf Lit Board of Co1wuisslou en. Lil saii.1 l ie\ supi:o:icd a \'.'.lter r~fr1i.!nduut 

On M onda:"·· Le.; offered a clarification tc li~ p"I:-\ .011~ !!tal.cm::nts 

--: cert~inl~· do no1 opTJO!o:e 1 1eferend tu11 if the (BD~rd ofCommi ~~ioner~,1 c h..lOSel> lo 1110\'E' in l:t 1l di~:tion o nce llie del:!.ik nffae 

J1mjL'Cl nn::l.ll(W·n," l L'C ~ni<I in :rnctmil "'Tl1c;::,1;:: 100 mnn~· ur"i1~\Hl~ - iric:: lii<li ng prt\_CCI scope, tirning. 0.)~ Md n,,ai J~bk 

fun::tint sources - to llL:'lkc a dcfuli:_i, c s tatcllll:Ill tod[.y 1l :is aJwfl.)S iry JX)liC'\' LO t:l..'tkc ~urc 111'1.\·C all oi the n::b.llve .X:B iu from of 

me hef:ne I :1uke a dciclan~fre staten:em abool how I am going lo 'i<:-lt on any is~ue_ .. 

111.-i .BRT ls a. ?ublk troiliil oplicnthc o:H11lly ~ co11~iccrin.g lhiil '"ould bc.;i11 ett Kc111esau Sull.c Uui-.otsil~ lll};I : lldal th.-, M:VlTA 
ATls Ceutcr SlaliOJL f\·los.-0fllic BRT"s 2:0.3-mile ro·.tk is akng Cobb :?:trl.,•;:1y, \1·hicl1 v.u ulJ i.e~ Jio:<lic.ateil hme~ buil. for th~ bus~ lo 
trnvel in_ ;xxording tc county doci.1ment'\ 
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TI1t: 1u1~1ti.:1 ·.~a.-. i11d1llktl iLL 1l1t: 1t.:t11I 1.p.lillt hi _ll~ ·~umj~'" ku1r,-1a11)<:t: l 1;i11spml;i lit'll IJol111mj11,11,X11iLk- lht Cd1h i:'uuul} 

Com1>r;;:lx:1si''C Tranwort;lti-011 rI;in -whX:h li &sproiccts the ;;:oun1)· CQ11ld con'!-id.;.r inpl;;:nxntin~ onr thc n~xt 1 :i JC~l'S 

Co1t:Ltil~~i~111C1Jo,\rui1:1.i:Jrdls:U.,J ~l:c ~ntJP(>!\~k'i.Ul.;?. th:· ·-oh'n dL'·~i..i..:: •·-~ JL~r ll:i.:- coum~ slbh1ld purSlu.:- the J.ltU_i.X-t l..:::-~au~ of the: 
-·~ i::e :t1d m:1).l11ihid~ :mi the iire:t that if'\ ~·:.ln ir to scrvtc~·· :1tlCcl"\ rh~ ertirr: mnnt~· 

·-,\11 I rn.u. X::Our;,; ~ou aml till: voK.:J'::I Ja.; Jubli<,; b Lhat iIBRT<.:ulltr..1:i lx:.Cu.r.; lh .: B•Jllitl vfCUJwn.s~ion,;rs 1\·hik 1'1ua 
\:Ql.ll!W£unu. 1 nil! ~1,;lc for: it IJ be ;i n.:-!Cxn.du:n ." Uirrdl ki<l. ;"llut n 1.11:-· :ol.1.:nlc1I.d il l:i.:i:s x~nall itl'(m.:;. ·· 

A~ to wli.:llicrh~rdiujct v .. ould o;uppon the DRT pJ~j;1:t,Dimll o;aid it depend~ on 1.-J~n tbc DRT cottc~ lp Tlc !iJ.t.:-s.oJ C.ib b·~ four 

d1~1nrl~ ~r d·.11\'.:~i1'1C i11 lhe: ne:1:I fow yf':1r~, :m~ lll\-:r iii.:.: 11<.",\· li1i.:.·~ 1~'1r: rffe:::I hC':r rfo.hicl ·.~111 indn::k: :111 ol' <St. H·hkh i~p"'f!O ~tl 

111 ~e Ute n:ml1em encpoim of 1he 3:U 

•·_fil \:ll!l:k:OC!orc LI~ now_ the !lt..--i_iolitj Di lJ\c p:c;>pl.c LJ1 Jll_)' di;UJu lW\> thaLJ h.:tudfa.1m 1-1ct(; Wl iu:a, '1tOf 1b: !Ht'J _'- BiJ:U.'lJ :<.<.'1..ii:l 

- But whcu 111) t:i~lri.d dr:mg,,;"' it o.>r.:·\1ld be :hff.:r.:uL 1.hcr..: oould he rnon,; :.1.qpot1foriL ld:in'I knJ-w ·_nail l !;Cl lli.:_,-c" 

lh:: JlCw(fo;r.i·.ict lillL'~'~ill tal.c.:-O':x:L for ~-otili.g purpo;.;_-s ii.I J:u1u:u'\. 20b. Bilrdls:i.1.:1, bL1ts:li.: wcJl°ll)ff1::ial1y h..•r.:::p:.:;;cnting Ll~~c 

new :m .. '<1sunli1Jm1u<1.l'\-' ]1)17 

-·.fil c~m~s LLp i.n ILe n<!.'>I 1lr:w :1·u1:i; ,,}~1. l'rn •1r. lhe Bo:-1r<lof C011m1i.M-i.011t:n. I wo11l<l Yo .e t..1 pul 11 m :-1 nfereJd111.l. <Lu:. I lhinl<; uy 

f r Jlf'll\' ('f'I JTillli~~~nn~ri<: V.T•ll~ :~ ~ ',\··~]' .. \V~;ttlit'rfrirn siiirl 

.Ho-.\·e\~-r. ~\!e:tLl:td:fJtd su-es~ed thal ~ sming .BJ<ird ofCmrurls!>io1re-rs 1.:a11n0Lbm~I f uLm-..: toarJ~ w !toldi11g U1t rderemll.1.m wlith i~ 
~~hJ ;:1. .tli::1 e.i 1thm11o:l11iJ<:rnt 11I \'il'i ll"l i. ~h.r.li::<.'. i11 l.!1t: t1d1 ~~~J1 l<1liu11 ;ihu 

"-fi(<; 15 :c;:us. fron1 Ill)\':, v..i; c.in't r\!<juin;. ~~m.lly , tl.~·t1 to do ii." W.:..-.:l~rford &ai<J. •·\Ve can rn~g~;t ti·.¢:; ·k· it 3 1'd .B~'e 1hem 1h.: 

~mfwrir)-· t,i d e1 it, hut U·.ey 't't' thl" one<;. t l-.:i t. m:1.ke the deci<;"ifn If they dec:de ·wt to_ th.1t'o; the ele-ctedoffK;·:Lo;- prern};:-1ti''"" t.o d.o 

t\1:1·. :rnd ifs 111l !fl he cit:zcm; m decide if ckcicd oflkials did wlla1 they wan1 heir t·:l :lo " 

Cu11L11iMi'Jw.: r li:oo1 CuplLI said ':ilJL: 5Ul'J•lJlh the nx~r :i.:kn.:ntiw1Lai:1d !>.aid pullia!:- dn; prn.ic"-1 lo lll\..: p.Jbll.; rm .1 \U t~ bi.i; bL:"Cn 

--~ 1-i.:ul;·n:::d pHhlid(-hy 1.hc.::.ounry· l1.1 thc pa~t 

'·: thi.111.1h1t .il ... o.dd b¢ Qt lk .. cr:- ~c:ist ii:l(onsin-:1ll with ll'it."1.1 m:· ,.~ : c•JlU\luJl.C1LCd i;ublidy nbc•ul lh.tLPJO.~Cl if t~l<: r.:C::Jcndum 

d1dn'1 hi~,f"~I "C11pitl \ffd 

··J lli.inl ll!i: ccr1~titucnb iJ.1Di:>t1-iu4-+ U"'C ''Cf!' ::;..rppurti,·~ d1..I<11~. buLBJl'l'i~ i.o . ~ . Jlrujc~1. lluath..i~ dircl1. in ipal1 \o Lhi~ unm .. J 

01iok i f tl~y f.<!C IJm rapid tr·.:m~il, 1h.:) ·11 ~uppot1 tl~ C·)ncciit n g ; 11¢C1I, b11t l lhink fr,r<;t.:,mc \\h.,"I ~r.: P.."'"·ir18 l>~k the l:1,.-:.:1E. and 

;,_"\b~n-·:119 that lkrc il: no ttin~CL imJ_"ltct Lo Hi$lriC::L 4_ itra~~ moJL qu;:\.tX'.Hl! 300ut -Jk:' :>~~cl .. Ci1pid mid 

Com:11issior1er Bob Ou s;tid th~ BRT slnulLI. 'it>sohnely"' he pm 011 ;i rd~remJum. 

"'IL'~ ll~J.i1L w :; ·n\lJni:s~J ilic p.1~li~." OL\ s;OO .~ 1'!1<.1t' 3 \di;,1t th1.- bo:tnl ~ait·_ tl1cy woukl J\l all ili,;,: "'"')' J.1.1nng Lh.:: SPLOS'l di.Y..:u :ssion~ 

~md i \ 1J1~ righ1 thin~ lo di) I-!; ILe ri~bl lhir.g k 1 do het~m!;e in all tlreod··~u:;•-i.cn:; '·" ·i11· LlM' peoph 11KI .:;:iH'e m~ l.1ht'oll ah-cu_ BRT 

·md m::<;~ tr:-m~it:•nd. e-\'~1ything> il T>':-ii;: .J cornn-.i.tmentth:il ''::1' 111:1de And if'.''ffl'l't' ~in'.~ ·o m:We :: co·.nmi.tn'll"rt :othe p.1blic, '.''OU 

lkYrl lf l'l(')fl(1t'il ' ' 

<:·rt...:Lid ht" doesn"f 1h.nkrle ~;: '\1 C<lti'h l''iirknrs l~ repres::nt~ <mrbeb:rnrd mpµcmrbe rroJCCf 

' 'TI1crc may be 5o:n; support in 1hc C'wmtcrlailj ~1r;r, but I 1h:n < ;_,ycrall. th< Ci strict is riot for it,' Ott St. id. 

No vin.:s found in this n·essag~. 
Checked by A VG- - Vi\VW avy:_<.:·Jm 
Version: 2014.0.481)0 ;'Virus Data!Ja~e: 43(15/ 10047 - Release Date: O(i/ :'6/15 
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Kristine Ha nsen-Dederick 

From: Robart H::ivey 
Sent: Thu rsday. Jm e 1.8, 2015 2:37 PM 
To: <..IYlst1ne lJeder<:k 
Q:: Bob ~ovey 
Subject~ [rw1-0NY1e,ta A!isessment cori n, ent - S1fcr June 9 

lhDu1..t11c 

Plc<sc inchdc the follo"ing June 8/9 Op-&l by Ibn Sifcn in the MDJ in the offioial record for the 
Connect Cobb Open H ouse June 29, 2015. Please confirm thc:..t you received this ::>k an:l it 1Nill be :.n 
the Envir~:mn:ental Asse55ment record 

Heb Hove)· 

Referendum promised; referendum taken away 
by Roi . Sifen 
J rlC' :ii. o.I l.'i I h ill f" 'ill I l~\r S " :I'} • ~ .. 

At 7h: Cotb Eo:u:l of Comrr.issioncrs(3(.X:) ncc1irgon May u., 20 15, 1hcco nurnssiorcrs rMIOl>ICC the new ComDrci1cnsil•c 
'Trnrn;p.Hlt1t iu11 Pl1tr1(C'lll') 

The CTP i~h.lde~ thE "·i.jdy opposed Ccbl> ~nrt..v·ay Bos Rnpkl TITWl$if (BRT) prcpo sal Sc me co mmis.':icnel'5 wu1tEd lrn.~\iag:e 

added 10 the ('TI' to mak.:- t ;l~ar 1hm i ndlt<; M:>n oft he nRT in the CT'P did n('f 1n~:m tha~ ii had b~cn <1Jlpt'C\'¢d <Jr th.11 an~· doctsi.:111 
h:if. tx.'l.'.!11 mn<k i'or fli !I. p1n.1cc1 ro nlt'l\c forv.~rd. 

Du ring the co nrnis~io~rs.discm;siono
1

thc CTP !;(;fore the \ ;Ole . at The Ma~· Ui noc mc.c~h1p, The coirmi~sioncr.: toJ.j tl"C publ ic 1hat 
ll,n~11agc 1:..1'1 been ,1ckJOO to the crP 1hat before th~ 13RT projc·;t could 111\)\C fc.r~· an:I.. it n-ould l"l<l•·.: to be lppro~·oo l:~ 1b.: DOC. .i1'd 
it m:x11d nls.o hove lO Ix t1pp10•·cd. b;. l u vCLcr.i in [) rdcro1rlum. 

·n £ panabou. BRT lia'dn_e lO be :i.ppJOi Cdb~· Lle tlOC\\as wordOO e :;.a:;;llv as s1a1ed h llte coumli~imcrs at Lhc~OC lill£ling. 

Ho·,\c\·cr. lt: lnll!un.;cin the CTP do::11mcm posted on th: cotlnl) ·s Cobl:I11Mc·ti.:>n wcbgi1c say::. "If ll;;,:cmcd 111:ccs:-,ruy b.~ Llt: BOC. 

{trnpll;;""i" 11tlt.'t:'.LIJ LI. \\ill ht'. pul l.o .-1 :di::1t:rnlu11 t:rn~ HJlt11 ofCohli Cnu1_ •. 

A<; cu1·1·~1cl~· .. -orOOd, th<; lang1jflgC doo~ 110( .,,.en 1.;-;omrn;-nd II'~\~ ~·\)f'~rl-1h1tY s.h;>uld ta~~ vl[lC.,;., n ·ir. la11gl1rge" deer, nothir'B 11101"(' 

tik'U ·.o gt'"c futur.c oo~nali1:tioJ"1..""tl: ru O:-:. LO uOL hold l.):;C r.:f:-lL~Adaun. 

Is t l11 s.1J>t 0 ·1.;: men; <11:1nptcddc~cption 1r ii lo11g 111~ olattcrnp1cd \"k.'l.:Cpl101"1S rcganj111~ lh.;: !1H.T .[)f"Q.ICCf:' 

AL J;.; lul_'! 22 . 201-- BOC 111L~L.i..1.;. LI..:; tlOC' wLlt.. L11 ~ul <.1 u<.: ~1 5l'LC>Sl .iu tl10.: LJ!Jvl. ,-,1.Jd.111·;;1~ ilt.JJl\J'"'-Jb~.- t"L•tH ~ l1~ Nu\<.'mliu. 
frt the 't'>....C·<: ~ p~cdirgthc OOCttppm;·n· tJ go fo rw<.n 1 Y"ithtl'-c SPJ..OST r:fc1cnd11nl 

I Cat:-b Coun.\ dd .. mredi.halHRf h.-rlbl-~ur<..i.rnvcd!romtl~ Si'LOn hi C\'CU Lh.cL1.-:;.fdl "'-:M:cJc3rJy 1:llLind1u±d.0111..!Jc ~l'L0S'1 

li~I 

I Tlu1 Cobb C"OltaL~· b[l_}k tlio;.:l:illl' up im.: <.i bullliloflliffrn.=ul i.:umfXlltr.,·nt~ uftk BlU'. umi 1111.;l·.ilk.'d 1k; :::i;cr.'.s oftk filtT proju.:t 
on ..I~ li~t. Cobt> thcn s.:1id. OK> ti~ U3.T isn.J-...· ~ff Ll~ ti~t, e•:cnthQuf,h LlLC'.-':iC oompt.'nen "jl"O_}C(.:.t~ "'lrCTt: '>li.i labcJe<l ;j'> 'UKl" 

t S.o Ll~.n Coto C:>u•ll~ kc!)( ail ol thos~ BRT <'Olll!)l.)fk:!JLI pto.~rn.011 th\: .Im. bt.l l'\.'"1110~00 i.11c word; BRT, e~\Cutto~.ghthc• w:rc 
d;.~;ir .\ ~Ii II 1h1.: !'o.:-IH11: p1~1j:~d~ 

fl;)IO!nalet::, Com:11issLonc:rs L-~ Copil.1, JQAnJW Birt:;ll an;\ B<)b 01r imhf~d on re:mot'ilF -rn~ ai~!fli 'i:d BRT conponen: pi-Q.ject!l- from 

ti~ Sl'LOS"J 1.~ ldUL..: tk; Sl'_.OS'f 'l'l"UL 1!11 tlL l..;1.lkL. 

At 7h:lf. ~,;imc: foJy 22. 2!)1.-1 9'. X:11teetirg, the BOC :!Im rcpreo.~1red -luit BRT~,·011ld1mt.nl<t'l·e fom:Hd 1111l~Fi:: appn·vei.l)y the,·.:.etF: 

in;= rrktcndum_ Thii.: ha'i al~:.l been dr..c\1:;; ~.::d ; :t ::-c.mrni~~M:.l-x:r town h:ill mc~1i11e> ~in(' ::- l:-1>t Jul~.'- An,l a~rointc ~ titt in Hilary 

BuischeJ.::o articiei.Jl the lvllJJ Jun~ 6. L.t~e cLe.ai.k.ilia.Wdounne1x.trllilI:t!. \t·l:~ll CotbdLi.~.c:m were Jett lDb~ht~,-~ lJi<i. BR'. would 

lu :re rc.1:-c <iiir.rC1\'~ "tw tob"ti Yoters in~ rere:enQnm. 

Ttd.x:s1 't mancrwho i5 <It "if.lit. Tix nOC llr<.ts. rq:MCKll'C( t·) the .;.iti:.,;n,~ <JfC'0bb Coi.1nt:i· f o r clx l<t5t J(I m~11-.:hs.fll(l1 i l i:irckrfc·rnRT 

t(• JllOV\: rorwu:d lt ,,·vuld l:a· .. c 10 :Jn" DJ>p1'0' d b.r Cobb \"(llCn iiHl r.:.frn.'L:rlum. And Jle,~ we ho•·..,,a.:.tL1'1l klll.f'.Ul.11,e I.ha Is (\l)\hlil~ 
llllXC Lluu1 :L bl:.Lnkct OK for Culurc..:: l\Hllllll'S>ll'll:IS .o · t-OT lX).kJ lfa: 1.;:frr1.'IK.i1Ju. llqµa"\,;ks~ uf"'--JiQ is nLfoull. l.!W m.-~.:d i> to sci. ii.xr..:J 

TllC JU'u; l': \11>.1 <-.rt1clc S.l)S l'Db ti l'0t1 ~t:r s 1 1(11 ·1 d cn~·1·1 e. 111a1 \ c~·cr ~d Ill\:: rc1;; r~r1clL1m wo ul~ ~c "n.x1u• -W . · Uncc ;:i_iair. lh~t s •JO! 

1Jic J))illl T.l.ccourn~· spCIM w 1nontru Jc.-:1dinc C:>bb ci1i:t:cru lo b..:11c.-·c lll:l.1 BRT would ii<n :UO\'C ror.~ard .nLlcss it ·.us apJ)fO\·'Crt b:r 
Cobt \O .t::-s i11 ;;·. :rek1ent.lum. 

1 hi:i.,·;: rng;cst.;d uhcmalivc '"~uding to Cobb Count~·." '\'\·h.Jk nm c-blignli.ug fouu;.; co11111U~om, lt i" the Latmt ,)f Lhc: cuurnt Hoo.rd 
of(\i1111.ui~1;:orio..T~ Ll);.•I xforc HRl .::oold lllOl'"' fo·m:.ml lt \H.1Uki. aJoo tx; pu1 loJ ,1 rcfotl..,idlD.Il cf lk •·vl.;:n: Qf(obt C'oont:•- ' 

·nus w:iuld tK:tcas(1 1t..1tl~ co1~iYL:lll \1-ih n.IHL thc.UC)l r.:pr~serlcd. to lh~ ciliz~ I~ or Ccbb Courn~ _ ruct 1\·ould 111.tkc il ck:ar illlll 
folurc BOC~ ;.m: I:Ol l'bl1_~i.11cd lu iulkiw lhls K:Cl.lllllOCillialw11 

It rhi.~ i5ro g-oin~ to he fi"-cd, it aµpcn'!. th~t. it will have r."l he fl'.'o:cd bJ t..1c di~rrict comml~im1c~. J 11111 1i<;l:i11p; thc di~r.c: co:11mi11.11iorcrn 

to IO\-iK tile rofer;:1ll."\atn .... 'l.:l_;u,l~C iii. ti~ en: l•) b( t-Cl((ot lllig.i~d '' 11..h \~h.U tli;.::: BOC .In~ 1.:>ld. t!K: citi:c.:ns d Cobb Couill~ 

llu~c comml~i:i11e1-.. e;.u· tixtbi~ I ·rn :-1..,ki11,r.: all of the di~tricl. conu11i~~to L1crs to ·work ·o ll?'fhc~ kl do th~ rixht th_n!( 
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Rr111 .~!fim 1Sll 1r>t'mt1t-r ~lrd J''.l.' i :mt~hif'fJJ of.'h~ '. -'uhh Cu;u:~1· Ci Ji1,; ( i_,uJNon. rli.\ •'i~1-:.\· do riol 1tt'U'\,.\t11ily fl:"iN"l!.~/!,.'ll /Ju- 1..-tM'~ t~f 

(,('(-:-,'_ 

lk:.i.d 1uorc : "Ihe Mariuu lhiJy Jollrna. - llell!rC:udum pronri>t":l rd"en:ni.lurn tal.en ~w~y 

Nr· vin.:~ found. in this mes~age. 
Checked by AVG - W\V'N _ayg com 
Vcrsiun: 2014.048:)0 I Vims Databa~~: 4365/10047-Rdtase D:n~ 06/1 8/15 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Robert Hovey  

Sent: Thursday, June 18, 2015 2:24 PM 
To: hansen-dederick@sycamoreconsu!ting.net 
Cc: Bob Hovey 
Subject: Environmental Assessment comment • Savage June 16 

Hi Christine 

Please include the following June 16 Op-Ed by Larry Savage in the AJC in the official record for the Connect 
Cobb Open House June 29, 2015 Please confi rm that you received this ok and it \viii be in the Environmental 
Assessment record. 

Bob Hovey 
 

BRT line an express to taxpayer wallets 
Posted : 3:00 p_m Monday, June IS, 20 15 
Email [£,Facebook 39 Twitter o Share This 39 

By Larry Savage 

Cobb County has again found controversy in mundane activities. Georgia law requires the counties to 
periodically update future plans, in this case the Comprehensive Transpor tation Plan that is revised to 
reflect a vision to the year 2040. 

The controversy erupts over the inclusion of the "aspirational" plan for a county-owned-and-operated 
transit line that would connect Kennesaw State University to the Cumberland area, roughly following 
Cobb Parkway, then on into Atlanta to the Arts Center Station in Midtown, using the existing HOV 
lanes. 111e proposed system, known as Bus Rapid Transit (BRT), would operate on a dedicated bus
only roadway from KSU to Cumberland. 

y Conversation. Transportation 

us system JI.ISi one option 

Opinion Fewer guns, no1 more, at airports 

In its most basic form, the problem is money. Such a system will cost no less than a half billion 
dollars, and likely more. Operating it will require millions each year in operating subsidies. Once 
established, t he same pressure that built it will push to expand it, requiring more billions to build and 
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morf'. mil lfrms ti· opc:r;:itr. F.v~n if 1mrr.'i<thlr fP.cir.ral fml<iine: h·:lps b1mrh ;;i RRT l;nf', thr. lone-tP.rm 

financial burden falli:i on the citizens :>f C.:>bb County. 

I Ierr: the rec.dcr m i&.1t ask, ;'but what ah nut the ·:">cnefits of building a tn.nsit system?" :-cfcrring to 

promised improveme:its in air quality, r~duced travel times '1ml redm:ed traffic cunge~tjon. 

'J'hm.e benefits might ·1e ealled "'asp:.ra:i.')nal" as well After years. of discti~si.')n, probing, studying, and 

debating, we have nothing that- a~tually identifies any benefits that mi~ht accrue ~·rom building and 

ope:·ating such a sys.em. 

from Opinion 

rrev~nti ::>n 5h ::>ul d bee.a me thing of p~,.l f·::>r LS 

ayConvcr.:;ation: Lcocbr.3h ip 

gthE")NA" offatien 

aven: • Le !lln, C:lear t.nd Green' 

i"01T10fllnionw 

·rhe idea for mass tr ansil in the Col1h Parlnvay cnrridor origi1u1ed wilh c.:-m1merc:al real e.Citale 
investors vrho felt that traruit would focus new develoFment into tt~e CTea bookended by the 
Cumberland CJD arnl the To·.vn C(;ntcr CID in Kc:i:icsaw. ,L\ fca.:Jibility ~tu<ly ccmclu<lc<l that it was 

feasible bul diffi~ull, owlng lo L1e hilly Lerrain, esµeci3..lly ne:a1 Cumberla1d. The qu~slion examine<l iu 
the feasihili ry <111dy was, could i t he huilr. nor whethe; it should it hecuilr. 

)Jeve::-the:€ss, th i" ccncapt became the platfonn for every mentjon of transit in Cobb Cotmly. Since 
federa l financial supp:-:i:t would he essential, the requir::d altcmatve.~ ana lysis vras initiat::d in 2010. 

This was a study that explore<'. a varietyd altecnctives for transit development. The study detecmined 
t hat ligl:t r ail would co.st more than $3 billion. Ultimately, the bcally prefelTe<l alternative (Ll'A) 
be::am~ BRT, \Yhi~ \\US e!>timate<l at more tlum S1 billion. 

J\t bi~ pcint, IDdny milli~n;s of dollars have b~en spent en studies and plan~ . C01..mtles1S me::ti~~ 

co:LSwnini; cornt1ess ~1ours have teen investee. by counlr staff. consu1Lams arEl cilizens Lo create an 
impression tt.at all arc :):J. board v.1ith whatever the latest idea might be. Uthe project v1crc grccr:
lightcd todny, hnrdly anyc:,nc could cloim to k n:-:iv1 whot would ~e coming. 

P.r.d w~1a t a boLt the bcncfit'5? TI1-:: re.al cs-:.atc invcstr:rs who sta1tcd this discussion y::ars ago nay still 
liP.li ~":vr: th<lt tr<lnsit will r.rr.::itP. nr't.1~rt11nityfor tl1rm. Thf:fo?: is 1itt1P nr n nt 1'rg tn l)(lin t to t h::! -:- r.onfinns 
any other b enefi.ts. 

Por all the studies and r<JXlr:S, there is no reliatle assessment that const; uction of be BJU or any 
other transit system \'\'ill hav~ wsiti~ effeds on Lraffk cun~estic.:n, air quality, tra11sportation .servit:e, 
or any lhn?., e." se. Various parties have. !:urveyed pt1blic opinion ~bout transil, b t1L n>?.ver h~s there he.en 

an ssscssmwt of the market for tra:isit riders. 

\fost t~lli ne:. thf'l"P. h ::"Js nP.vr.r hr.P.n <m :1 s<;;,r.ssmrn t that r.r:mp;,rP.~ thr. hr.nr:tit.1; th;:it mir;ht h~ rlr.-i vr.<l 

from a billion dollars .;pent on transit ·.rersus a billion dolla::-s invested in roads :u:d bridges fo:- ·:a.rs 

and trucks. 

Cubb leaders already are trying tv saddle taxpayer~ with unpr~ct:denttd debt for :he nev.' Braves 
st<.'.dium and unknm~'n o·oli p,at ions for additional relate.~1 i"1 ·ra~tn1c.ture. Kuyinp, in t ,) K..:T or other "no 

ending"' invesl menl seems a bit t:::io mucl~ for many. 

Cobb Cc•tmly r~sidenl Larry Scvagc r'J.nfor (',obb County Comrnissforz ch.airman in. 2010 and 2012 . 

Ne vin:s t";..")und in thi s mcs~ogc . 

Checked by A VG · Y~"'v' • ..,.-.;wg com 
Version: 2014.0 48:)0 ! Vims Database: 4365/10047 -Relea~e Date 06/18/15 
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Project Comment Form 

"Name(Orgoni.,tion _____ ._/_.·12..u'M=-~C,"""''J!,=lf,'-''E,=-'){,_ ___________ _ 
~dd'•" ------=2'-"'f.'--"'o"'o _ _,/Jl=v:.:L:..cl.l:cv=_'-r _ _:_,A_"/'f_._>_S _________ _ 
City. St .te and Zipcode --~/Z=~=L/«VJLZ«-"'4-"'---'h"-'..;4L---------------
Err· all -ri?r11t't¥c,,:@mf .V. Co!\.. 

Plca >:c lirt below any comment; ccnceming the Conn ect Cobb Project. 

L 67J? µ; r,-./ hfvvt<- cJ;? f7X /,-u.;-..Fc-/-

7i1r/R t<-1.F/e 57 /ff>pw7/l!J / ,J p/:£ ,/l/J1 

/f'4) 'J,lf.l:-

Please se!ld by July 14, ZOJS to 
Mr. M arty S!:well, Cor1ne:t Cobb EA Proj"' c: Man~ger 

Cob b Co unty 0 07 
1890 CoL nty S'.!rviccs Pnvy 

Marietta. Gecrgia 30C08-4nLL 
info@s,tcamoreconmlt ng.n ~t 
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F""l"A :md Cobb C:> u111!' DOT Public H•aring 
0 1>i!n Hou s~ l\llceli11g on 0612?12015 

--------~ 

COMJ.ffiNTS BY , 

Tom Cheek 
2900 Mu llins Pass 
Ma r iett a, GA 30064 

I'll ctart with j uct o~ying th~t I'm ~g~in2t 

Che p r J i ect reachi ng the appr oval sta ge t e cau s e l don ' t 

t hin k t.here was enOW-.:Jh public i nvo lvement a n d f u l:::l ic 

i n?u t in the al t ernatives analysis st.,g e. 'Iheie v.e re 

:d eve:i.ts , 53 meeti ng s , a nd t h e publiC": i_n g enPrrt l \•iAF 

no:: i :i.vite ::i t::> 3.ny of t h ooc 53 . There we re buoineo~ 

:Lc1.:.,,_e~1u l:..l ~I.::;, su-:;:..:ial int ere s t q roup s i n thr ee case.s, 

bn: mo;;: l y it 'Has limite d t o busine ss, commer ce, COT 

a nd so fort~"\, a:ld :10t t :> th~ p u bli c i n genero.l . So i C 

you Ch ink a.:>o-.J t i : t hat w:iy, t here were 53 ITIE!et i ngR . 

1'his is t :'le 5·1:.:'l , a n d t h ic: ic the fi ro t o n e thut t he 

T .::i lso do n':\t think ther e is 3 con s::enso:U!:> ov~r 

wh eth e:: a locally pL::f~n:ed al t e r native has been 

chosen. The alt e rnat ive s <i:iaJysiR , ;:i("!cnrrling r_o r-_ hP 

Federal Tr~ncport~tio~ Admi niJtr~tion def ini tion , i~ 

not f i nished u n ti l a l ocal l y ,;')referre j a l ternat ive, an 

L P.A; :.s chosen . Our 3 oard of :::r:n:ni ss. i :::mers. h as not 

v o t ed on an LPi\ , the i:-e ' s '.:ic e~• n :> e~ferendum on an LFA, 

<l nd thf!. O"""lgi n~ l f ,PA fo r .=i $ 1 .1 hi 11i ::in solu tion was 

chu n gcd t o the cu~~c:1:. sol-.1:.ion with ::iut t he c urrent 

so:ut ::... on be i ng compared :.o ::~e other :::h :) i ces i n Che 

10 

11 

1 2 

13 

14 

· h 

:. 7 

:8 

: 9 

20 

2:. 

22 

2.1 

24 

25 

Paee l 

www.h Lt~cbr.com riuschy, h e. Kcgio1u l Ccn 1crs SOO·JJJ..2081 
Ourlotte - Alla n1·a .... \\l:uh ingtnn, IX':- Nt-n Ynra. - ll 1111s ro 11 - S::.• F'r:md~co 
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FTA imcl Cobb Co uflly DOT Publit· H rar ing 
Open !louse Meeti ng on l.1612'1/20 15 - - ----- l'agc3 

J.ltcr nat ives ana lysi s. Sc we £Ot t.al fwe.y done wi t h t he

compari son and then changed thie choice wi thout going 

!:>a::k 3.n:i comparing t hem . 

I belie ve tha t t he studle :::i d.It: lt.<..um,b}l t::lt:: 

n.::. ~a·.1:::-:> the- s tu:iies were done l::efcre tl:ere was a 

: wo la:ie reversible lane project for I - 75 anC. before we 

k:i.ew : ha t th: Braves s tad i um was coming, sc the stuii~s

are out of d3ta and w~uld not refl ect cur current o r 

:u:ure i ss·J~s. 

1 1 m goi 19 r '"> [)·'">int out SOOP- speci fic e xa mp l es 

of mi3manageme:i: in th~ process. First , the 

Envi::onmen:a l rlssessme:-it j0cu:nenr. s t.ates t.hat. t t:e Eccrd

o: Commi ssioners , w~10 is t he sole governing aut l:ority 

for Cobb Count·{ , acc e p:. ::!d ;tn LPA al a ttie-eL.iuy u1: 

February :rn . ~O l ::> 1'i1en, i :i t3. ::t, no vote was taken, c,r.C 

t he Board o: Commi eai o nc:ct did not adopt any r esclutior_

r egard:. ng the LPA e·1en to thi s date . According tr. ttF 

D:rector of t he Cobb Cou~:y Ja?artment o f 

Transportation. ther e has l;c c:1 u :.J LPA ::H~l~<..:Led . 

.... h p Directo:- o :· : he Co::ib C::iunty Departrr.ent c f 

Tranapo rtl'.lt .:.on de ac:-ibes :he altern;:,.tives a nal ysi s a:: 

be i ng conp:ete , but states :ha: a n LPA has not teen 

official : y adopt ed. Acco~ding to tho definition of the

Feder dl 7 .Lctm:i _L AtlmlnltiL:::·a t i on, the 3-lternatives 

2.na lysis is a four - s tep p:::-ocess · ... dth the fourth step 
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W'\YW,h•5t;'.b:y.com ~l u~cl>!', ln. Re~iuru l Cea ler~ 800-.. ljJ-WS? 
Ch 1rl()tte - Atlan ta - W11 shi ngt<Jn, DC - Ne~\ York - Hou ~tott - San Fr11m:isco 

F'TA und Cobb Counl) DOT Pu blit· Hl'uring 
Optn House Mcdmg on U6f2Wll115 Page .i 

- - --- - - --------------~ 

dcfi:lod ~3 •eleot ion o f a locally pref err ed 

a l cenacive . 

Fur-: he r , t ia alterna t i ves analyeic i t c.elf v;ac 

: i nanced by a Fedei=al 5309 qr ant fo r $1. 36 ud.ll l uu 1 dtJt.1 

.!=:PPrni ng I '/ t h i s ll ,.,a,:; not =omplete::i wi thin the r equi red 

t wo yca :-s und may not ha ve ~een =~'JlPleted at all s ince 

t her e is currently no LP.~ . 

There is also ~o co::i.s~ngus on f i nancing t his 

project . ':'he Cobb Coun:·{ De::>artrnc:1L :::>[ Tr:::tW:itx.JLLetL.iuu 

t ried and fa: lP.d to h .=i·Jp t hia ?roje~t i nc luded in a 

l oc.l l S PLO.S ':' A local T:::-anspor:.a:.ion SPLJ9T or a 

T- SPLOS7 r e f erendum included : j i s projeot, and i t 

f ai led by a t'w'o-to-one ma:::-gin . The :hre::t or of t he 

Cobb County Departnent o : T:-a nspo r lat lo:l 'NC:Jlt::: L:.J U1t::: 

FT.A p romising n M;:ir~h /. 01 6 bo nct reter e ::i.ct:Jm, b ut chat 

~th has cince been ab.lndoncd. The r e 'a a imp l y no local 

f t:.nding opt i on app roved o r even on :he :ioriz::m fn r t hJ s 

ro ject . 

Language used t o _m.:lutl'= Lhi :; tiUh LiDu ia t he 

C:·Lr.ty'.!=: long-range p_ann:.ng document was so 1li>:laadin3 

ho.t f our of the f ive conm:ssioners later ·.rot~d o:i a 

ub~eqLent r€solut i on J USt to try to clear ·1? t .1e 

cnfu6ior .. 

Jl.ca:.ir. , .bJuLl i c i nput f or t h: s p:-oject i a 

acki r.s. h.hile t here have been seve:::-al doc·Jme:i.:.ed 
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f T A :1 nd C<lbb County DOT Public t-lc:1 1'i11g 
0f}('n HOLuc .\1eetinf on 06/291201 5 - - ----

stakel-.ol der meet i ngo, pub! ic input has bee:-i l i 1n.ile:i to

targeted groups . hnd when t h'..s public hear ing """ 

scheduled, the hearing i s de sc:=-ibed a c an 11
1 0pen ~ouoc

to prcviCe i r.forma tion,, on the pru j i=t:L. ?ul l 

CJllP.~rinn~ are lec,din<J and show resu_ts that ha·.re :::.een 

mi ointcq:rcted by the Cobb County Depar tmen t of 

Tr-ansportaticr.. Contrc.ry opi n:.ons such as thP. rP.s11l t: ~ 

of the Transfortatior. S PLOST vote are not mentioned in 

t he ~rant a ppllt.:ciLi.uL ur Eh docunentat:.on . 

Tn general it SEems that t he goa:...s of t he Co'.:>::> 

2o:.mty Dcpart rr.ent c f Transportation were identified 

~ar·ly in t he process and th.=.t the process was alte~ed 

to ~eet the goals by ignor ing public opin~on and by 

iq::10r- inq the qvvtL·ulu~ d ut tor ity, the Board o f 

Commi q~i ;,nf:'r s 

The Cobb County r:·et:ar t rnent of Tr ansportat i on 

seems determined to nlsn i gnorP !"his direct ive trom :h

FT.A, and l 111 :'.J:UOting the dir ec t ive . The loca:...:...y 

P"e Eerred alLeLH"Live and all o f i ts costs and bene:its

i s t he - - a:rt?hasis ::>n 11 the, 11 tte i r emphacic - - ic the 

project :.'.1.at local s t a keholJt:.L:: cut ~.1.fH:~cL~U Lo 

implemen: a1n i~pl iottly becorreE ttE project t he F~A 

muy poten:.ia l l y fund . The r e f ore, tl:e alternative s 

studi ed mus: ::>e ::>bjectively d~f inFci , ;;rci plr:1nning p•1e l

predicti ons of thair impactc muct t c r c0-oonub ly 
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COMMENTS EY , 

Nar y :K.o.se Earne;s 
4156 OaK~ale Hc,ad 
Smyri: !'I, Gecrgl., 30060 

project , enc being t h ut I believe i t 1 s b:i 3ic al l y a 

C.evelq::;rr.e n t issue and not a traC"Cic issue. r : wlll :-:io: 

s o lve those problems . It does not reac~ t2e r e al a rea 

Austell a r ea. 

However, n.11 these things ;isi:le 1 I :'lave o. deep 

errt edded fear or hundreds ::>f people get tL1g ot:f : he 

t uses and crossing Cobb Park#ay . The idea of ~hat many 

I' m thinki n g o f pP.:oplP. :;:i~r.r.ing n ff r hc;i. hui:;, wh PthP.r or 

not there'::s a green l i ght ·::>r iJ'.'latever, and :.here mig h ': 

be a stra~;iler , a woman getti:ig o ff 'Nith a sL ~oller a nd 

two little kids comi n3 b a :::k . Wi c~'l.o·..1. t any way fo::- an 

FIA nud Cobb Co u'1lJ 001· Public HtMrin~ 
Upc1 !lour M eeting on UO/Z9f!UIS 
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Project Comment Form 

" Narne/Orga11i tcition ___ G~~f\_!?._tL_> _O._'--_ __ f?_ . ..)_<C._o~p,~----
Address -----------------------------

Cirt, Statl! andZipcode - ------------------------

Ema II 

Plen u list bu low any ~omments concerning the Connect Cobb Project. 

""'-'-''1 t!,.._.;,o-113. Of\.."-A,..1l...(\C\~...> Qr .._ ~~\JF W,..0 

C...,,,_\,r.\f.i['J.y 'S.<.Jf'Gfl-IC. C'l- ~ Qv~ C!,ve_).) ~..1\l"O ll'-1'\t>~ :."l°"-- t:e\!.£.~ ] ~t..)t.q_@) 
~ t>(l.O'ii:.,TD \ •e...:io r_,r;;n •o~ A~,,_ ..... ,.,.- .1Jo\ &-A ~t-1 £11...,.,_J fT"-ic. .... ,.fn:.~ru 

Please send by Juty 14, 2015 to 
Mr. Mar ty Sewell, Conn~ctCobb E/I Project Manaser 

C::ibb County DOT 
1890 cc-un:y Services l'kwy 

Ma r'elt:I, Gt!trgia 3CXXl8 -4014 
info@sycamorecors ulting.net 

~contcct i11/orrn~tioo ;JroriCed IO a govcmmcn( qgcnq ll'llly b:: ~ubjcct ~a P'Jblk rekcse as req11ired oy Georgia's c~n recordj f11v1, 
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34(i,:nglish) 
TRAN~LATION 

Gabriel Rueda - Gabriel Rueda@'lah9o com 

n o even~ w~s very waa or2;nized 

Tt e docunent;; ava il able ir Sp3nish ;:ire exccUcnt fVou m'J!t rely on ;:i grc11t t ·;:xisl;Jting 1c<:1m 

Tlic project t-;:is ~omc ir tcr·~sting cliJrncter"stics fort he users: 

o T"lc time !:;:J•1cd b'r' :he used v.hcr utili;:ing t ile ~stem :rom end to end in 

comp;:iriicn to !lie ;:iltern ;:itivC!: 

o Tne qu:a~t"~ ;rnd cam fort of thoi buse,s; 

o Tiie coil e.:pecta 1i on by u"~ 

o The tr.on,f1uabi ity tc CCC-/ViAH/J 

ts 1'lore corguti :>n u;>ected on Cobb Pkwy .:is: a ro, Jlt ofthh ART Sy5H~rr7 

W'1at i5 the estim;;tec cost for taxpayers? 

W"terc ~ ;t.b~idl?cdfro-n? 



RECEIVED 
JUL o B 20i5 

1--------'·o=.o=.T/EllG/~ErnlNG 
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r 
Project Comment Form 

<-;J 
"N.imc/Org•mization -1~=01.f!--J<~P' .... e'-10"'-">'--------------------
Add'"' /() (T {)1CQ{i'.J:::; e::i 
c1rv.stateandz1pood;~k';(e \\IA~ (;A llDK~ 
Em• il Q <Cf'!\ L(,fdfll buJ:'.NS e c..oL. Cfl->1 

PIP.~seo lid be-low any comment-t conc .,.rnine t he Connect Cobb Project. 

-··-- -~~~ t11 GJ; S [,c;.,,IH;f 9- f""'~,'c 

~lease ~?. nd by Ju'.y 14, 2015 t_o 
Mr. Mart'/ )ewell , tonn~c:t tobb EA Pr:>je·: t Manager 

C.:.i li ll County DOT 
139'0 County Se ·vice:; Pkny 

M.-irict t-l , Gcorsi;:: 30CXJ8 4014 

info@r>ycamoreconsu1tirig.n'°t 
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accurat~. 

COMMENTS BY ; 

.Mar y Rose Barnes 
4756 O~kdc.l e Roiod 
Smyrr10., Geo rgis 3 CCEC 

I Lct \i t ct l u l u! J i::;.~ut:!H with the i;rcposed 

project , or_E beir.g tt.at l t:elieve i t 1 s r.asicall y a 

d evelopmer.t i cc::ue a r .C. not o t-:t::offic ioouc . It. wi ll not 

:::.u l \i e l L<..•::e proble ms . l t doe s net r each the real area 

1o.·1-'irr nr:Eds roe.r e t r ansit, the Sou thwest Cobb area, c he 

11.uctcll .:irc.:i. 

Hcwever, all these things aside, r have a deep 

~rr.teidded fea r cf hun dr:edg o f people getting o ff the 

l:u~e ::i and crc.ssing Cc:Cl::: Pa r kway. The idea of that many 

~edestrians e n ccbb Parkway i s absol utel y t errifying. 

I 1 rr. thinki n'J c ( p~cple getting o ff t he bus, whet h e r or 

n e t there' s a gree!l l ight or what e ver, a rid th~re might 

Ce a s t raggl er , a woman getting ott with a strol ler and 

two little kids comi ng back. Without ony woy for on 

ove r pas.s for pedestri ans , .iL l..!ci1u 1u L lJt! ::>ciCt! . 

J"'TA 11nd Cobb County DOT Pliblir Hcnring 
Open House J\-l~ling <ln 06129/ltH5 
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36b 
l<ristine Hansen- Dederick 

From: 
Sent~ Tu ~s.ciay, .uly 14, 201 5 3~:B AM 
To: infoC•Usycamoreco1sUt ng.net 
Subject Connect Cobb 

I attended ihe Conrect Cobb meeting last week. Upon ente·ing , I was immediately struck 
by the fact that the sign-up sheets for further information called for delineation of ethnicity , 
and specifically stated a very limited number of choices. What is the purpose for asking 
for such informatior? 'JI/ill different groups get different "targeted" informafon? I refused 
to sign up and this first impression left a "bad taste in my mouth" for the "'presentation." 

Southwest Cobb is the area that desperately needs a more expansive public transit. This 
project would do noth ing to provide public transportation for this 
section and yet it would place an unfair additional financial burden on the crtizens of that 
section of the county. 

There is no excuse for spendirg millions and millions of dollars of our tax money for 
construction of the project, plus unknown maintenance costs, ostensibly for traffic 
improvement, when your Ov\il'I STUDY states that the ride time and traffic congestion 
would be WORSE after all the initial outlay. It is obvious that contracting companies, 
engineering companies and real estate developers would benefit. but NOT the ~ublic that 
the project purports to benefit. 

I was appal led that one reader board at last week's meeting lisied the e><lensive loss and 
degradation of the habitat of the endangered northern long-eared bat. Chattahoochee 
crnyfisil and shiner was listed as a BENEFIT' 8,;ts are NECESSARY to reduce the 
population of mosquitoes 
The massive deforestation would benefit the MOSQUITOES, certainly not the citizens or 
the protected species! 

In fact. there was no mention of any of the drawbacks of this boondoggle at the meeting. 
or any of the information provided ANY massive project has negative affects and such 
drawbacks should be divulged. with real solutions for amelioration offered. 

Tl1is project was clearly designed as a DEVELOPMENT project. not a transportaton 
project. It would severely limit left turns on Cobb Parkway, 
causing massive traffic congestion and hLge losses to the businesses in this 
oorridor Cobb Parkway traffic is already a nightmare I do not wish for my ta~ money to 
be used to make the traffic WORSE! 

I learned at the meeting that there are no plans for e ither bridges or tunnels 
for the bJsses. Therefore, the riders leaving and entering the buses would have to cross 
Cobb Parkway on footl Without the massive EXTRA expense for such bridge or tunnels, 

riders, turned pedestrians, would be placed in the extreme danger of being struck by 
vehicles on Cobb Parkway! I would NEVER utilize sucl1 an unsare system. 

These BRT plans need to be scrapped and the10X ful ly implemented as soon as 
feasible. The 10X plan is actually a TRANSPORTATION plan that would provide safe, 
e'ficient transrt at an AFFORDABLE cost 

Mary Rose Barnes 
Cobb County homeowner 

~o vin1~ founcl in this mcss.:igc 
Checked bv AVG - · ... v.:w_avi.u ,;.om 
Vcrsic.n: 2014.0.48:21 I Vin..:.s Databa1'c: 436S/ 101:24 - Release J atc: O"!JI '.J./15 
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37a 
l<ristine Hansen- De derick 

Frc:im : Croig Kod~llas.. c  

Se nt~ Wi:dnesday, Jm"" 24, 2015 ~:49 FM 
To: hot nse n +ded enckCWsycarr c:reconsu It i 1g .net 
Subj ect: FT A Conments 

Prior 10 begimlir1g t le .tv\, you :old the fT.i.\ this: 

- ;:;re;=;;;;;1 

~....e=-~~.:==.: =-............. -,., ..... ____ 
~-.-.-_....~'"" 

_ ... . J 

TJid you ever tell them you TJTD NOT intent. to fallow thi s nrocess? 

Craig K1Jot!Jilla.,: 
 

l\·o \'i rus found i 1thi ~ 11e~sage 

Checked by A VG - www a~·g ;om 
Vt.onion: 2014 .0-4500 / Vim~ Dcnabas~: 4365/1())89 - Rdease Dait: 01)/24/15 

37b 
Wilson, Debbie 

From: Craig Koc~illa s  

S:e 11t: Wcdnc~by, Jt.ne 21 , 20 15 J:l6 PM 
To: Wi~on, De bbie 
S:uhj•d: l:ln nf'rt ( nhh FA 

Good :illeuoon, 

Wt1s t here :my o t 1e-r pirpcse tc do ar F ,\ other t han nor ~nie to ::-onplete an J.-.nv ronme-nh l lffpar.t Shtement"J 

T.1ank JOU 

Crti~ Kootsillu 
:i'l!dim(:e wntt::r 
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38a 
l<ristine Hansen- Dederick 

fr'Qm: D Jenkins :

Sent Monday, Jum 29, 2 )15 4:S8 PM 
To: i nfoco~ycanor:m:nsult1ng.net 

Subject: Co·mEc t Cobb 

I am vehemently opposed to public funding of any tramit project. It is gro~sly 
unfair to voting ta.xpayers who do not use the service. 

Diluglas L. J11nkins 

No vin!S. found itl thi~ tne~sag;e 
Cher.L:-ed by A VU . \.vww '1V£ .('.Om 

Version: 2014.J.48 13 .' V1n s Ditahasc: 4365.110 123 - Release Date: Q6f29/ IS 

38b 

1111----
'-,a. :---- ·---

!,:!-·- a------
aa•w 
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39 
Kristine Hansen-DecJerick 

fr'Qm: Oi;Jnc FJll.:M'
Sent Morxfay, June 2~, 2015 2:34 PM 
Tc: i nto@~yc:1rnoreconsu lting.ne: 

Subject: A.R.'T. 

The tra:i s1 t systetr is sorn~thing that 1 would use. Li11 ""-ing it to Marta is semible 2.S it would gi ve tile public 
another way to Eet around _·\ tlanta and ~he airport 

Nr:· virus found in this m~s.agc. 

Checked by A VG - www_av.1.com 
Vt~:r:)i on : 2014.J .4813 1 . Vims .l.}dlaba~: 4365/10123 - Ri;:]i;:(tst: Dale: 06/'..!Wl .5 

40 

Kristine Hansen- Dederick 

From: Stephen Eutlcr 
Sent: Mond.ay, .une 29, 2015 8:32 PM 
To: i rto@~y:amorecomultng.n et 

Subject: C.:rnnect Cob:> 

Aft.er vie\\-ing this pbn .lam strong!) in favor of it The increase in de•;el·:>pme111 from the Hraves to the ever 
e'q::andin3 KSU campus w ill increas~ trans!X''1.ltior nee:!~ in this corr dor. f rom the informati:'.ln prcvic.ed it 
!\fem-. ton~ hrlteron ttie envimnm~nt <t!\ ·wt.JI l'l~a !\e ke:r.p me infonn~(i 

R~gards. 

S1cphen Duller 
 

Connect Puhlic Rdation~ 
http ://conncctpublicrdati c-ns.net 

T'l.e infom1ation containe.d in th.is trarnmi !i~.i on n:a>' oo:ita~ n pri\·ilege.d ar:d con:ide11tia: inforn:at.icin. l! is 
intend~d nnly for t11~ m e of the per;;or(s) named ahove_ rf yru are not the intended recipient. yru are herehy 
notified that any review, dissemlrati0)n, distribution or duplication ;)f this communication is strictly proJ.ibited 
lfyou art nul tht' intenJe<l rt:;,;ipit111, pk~e l.'.u11u1u tle st:udt:r liy rei;ly ~nrnil and Jestrny all <.:,Jpit:s of the 
origi11al rne~age. 

~o vin1i found in this mess.age 
Checked b}' AVG - "'"·w.avP.r.om 
Vcrs1 r:n: 20 !4_0.4813 I Virus Datt.base: 436511 011 ~· - Release Date: Otii291 IS 
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41 
Kristine Hansen-DecJerick 

fr'Qm: J;i l i ~.:i St.:tm::mt  
Sent Frid.ay .• ll'W 26, 2015 4:C4 PW 
Tc: i nto@~yc:1moreconsu lting.ne: 

Subject: SUnday tra 1sportat on 

Hi Wilen w111 there be a meeting 0 -1 having Sunday service 1 work a11d doo1t l1ave a \,ehic e it ~'ety d ifficult for 
me to get to work: T see more and more indivi :foals riding y~ir transit e:ich day it would be nice to consider tl·is 
si ne~ ~·nu are tt p 1hlir. t.nm ~port.atifln sen.·ir.f' th' S i!< -ett ly fl ff~cting tts a s·ngle p;irt>;rit a1c1 ha.\.·t>: t() pr'1\.; de 
sometime!: I hav e to call Ottl tried working out :i dJferer.t schedJle with m~· employe~ but they won't allov·• me 
to be off please please help . 

Nc:· virus fmmd in this mcMagc. 
Chtcktd by A VG - www_avg:_com 
Version: 2014.:).4813 1 . Vi tUs Datnb11sc: 4~65/10104 - Rclc11.sc T>11to::: (}6126/ 15 

42 
Kristine Hansen- Dederick 

From: kmc:; k;tuto  

Sent: Mond.ay, .u ly 06, 2015 10:37 AM 
To: i rto@~y:amorecomult ng.n et 

Subject: C.Jm-nents on :onne:t Cobb EA 

The BRT is • program t hat wou ld provide very li:tle rel'ef:c the traffic p roblern in :::obb C1n d it com.as at ci very high cost. 
Piii~ it onl\I ~rv~s~ sm~ ll p.:irt of th~ pr:rul~tior in the rnunty. ln hutjr~'>s, ~ 1 1 c:h ~ p r<lgr.:ini wou ld \IFVFR mtn~r.lmf· to 
meet:Jngthe reQu1remernfor hetur1 on 1nveument (flul). 

Jim Astute 

E«~: Cobb 

"\J"ovi tUs foundin thi$ message 
Checl""ed by AVG - \Vw,.v.avg.com 
Vnswn· 'lO 4 O 4X U I Vlrus l>atrihi:is~· 4_l6); 101'.l:"i - K~l e:a~ lh11e· O/ ltJhi l ') 
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43 
Kristine Hansen-De<Jerick 

fr'Qm: J;in 8~r1on  
Sent Frid.ay .• uiy C3, .iOlS .>:33 PM 
Tc: into@syc:1rnoreconsu lting.ne: 
Subject Comments en Connea Cobb EA 

Dear Sir or Madam 

We ha\/e rev·iewedthi; project and a·e writing to ~ell you that we do NO- want the propos~d "Connect Cot::b EA" 
ottierwi5e pt=:rh;;ps known ;;s BRT. 
Ti 1~ Lili,e11~ ufCuUL ii<1vt! 1 ~~~oi leJly vul~J uvt1 r.rh~lmiu~ly Lhd l llil:.'Y t..lu NOT w et11L Lu Kl l..:\I\' Lr.m , IL 11 COOL Cuu nl\' · 

The pro:>osed ~y5tem is bac fo r the citi?em. of Cc bb fo r the following re;1mns. 

1. It is tQo ~xpmsi11e a proposal for what it delivers. It ts .rnsu~t<iirlilble and wi I 'Equir9 hugQ mairt <111n <1 ncQ ind ope~t ins 

e)(pen;E's thnt will not be covered b'( ticket costs. 
2. It will put the small bJsinesses along 1he roL.te out of business. 
P~ople will not bt: able tut Lffn freelt 'ntu thus«: liusinesses any lunger without go ng mi les out of their w-dy. 
3. The p!!d~~trian ~afct)· i5:'1U~!> a:'lsoc-ated with this prop:'.l.sed fin ished proj~ct h::i ve r ot .'.)el!n addrcs~d. [xce:'ls ive, 

c~p C'n~i·1c pC'd~~tria n br dgco; will h.Jveto b e im~C"mcn:cd ;:md will l:c problcm;:itic for people not in the bcct phy5ic:JI 
cond iticn 
4. Hieh111n1\' 41 is .a majcv route, not int?nded for ~:>('Cestri cm ~re~~11 .-nd ~lowNtraffk" 

~.We are very concerned that t his w ill e·1entua lly Je sold to l\.iAHI A 
A$l:aln, t he cltlze1s of Cobb have 01Jerwhelmlngly resiea1edly voted that t t'ey DJ NCTwant MARTA. 

T ftere are t oo many reai~ons to op:Jose th l~ pro Jed to list them 111 11 here. W e ::lo 'olOT 'Nant to encourage Federal fund!> 
for ;a projlict we do NOTw;int and do NCT ne!id . 

We are ::ountin fi'. on th~ rejection of th is projec:. 

S r.cer~ty, 

Ja n end Jon Barto11 
M;;i rK:tta,GA 

PS, Thi'! Rr.wes are al ·~~ dy cos1ing us too much. They ha·1etak.en norey trom the cit izens ot this county without a voter 
ref~rend urn and will cortinue to cost us :tearlV. 

T:> thh day, we do not knov1 how muc.11 th;:it w i I ..:.o~t U.5. './Ye do no: need "Bravo R31f)id Ttamit" 01 top ofthdt. 

No viru ~ found in t his mc~sa_@c. 

Oiecked by 11\iG - w wv... .avg.co'TI 
v,irson: 101"1.DA:n:; I Virus. Oabb::;i!>a: d 36S/ 1 0 :.7S - R~l "°a'"a D:;11ta : C7/1'J&/1 S 

44a 
Kristine Hansen- Dederick 

From: D.:ivid 31Jnch  
S:ent: S;itu rday, July 04, 2015 l:'.:1:02 AM 
To: irto@sy:amorecomult ng.net 
Subject: B~T 

BRT, there n.1st be a betterwa '{ !Nhicll 1s less expensive and less intn1sive to inped n;J traffic and m..1ch safer fer 
1Joa1diny c:nrj Ueµc:nlioy pas::er1ytir:s. K~ev wu1ki 111:; al il. A 1Jetk1 soluliur1 i:s l1 1~re D1::tvitl Bur1d120i!: \o"ik:shvouJ Rood, 
SE. Smym;i  

"\fo viru:;. found in thi s mes~age 
Checked b}' A YG - \.\'\\\.\'avg com 
Version: 20 !4_0_4813 / Virus Dan.base: 4365110175 - Release Date: 07i06f 15 
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44b 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

D.<vkJ Bu,ch 

Tuesday.July L4, 201S 9:40 AM 
To: l nto~syc:am::>rernrsul:lnc:i.net 

Subject: Ccnncct :obt: 

ScrC1ptt1e BRT . .-1} not ai.:cc.:mplisl1 t·1e ·1et:d fort1ansJ,:o·tat un, 2) too e:xµer~ivt!, J) t!Xclus1vt! ru· a few 4 :• tt1t!rt! art: mL1c.:tl 
b<!'ttHwa'fS, s; there are mucti l l'SS. costly ways to accomp ish th€ n€e:ls. Thanks. C Bunch 2075 Westwcod Road, SE 

No vims found in this message. 
Chec.ked l:y l\ VG - ww·-..v.avg.rnm 
\\:1 ~i1.111 . 2014.04821 I Vi1 u; Da.(:IU:ui.::. 4365/10228 - Rdt.:a;t.: D:tti.: 07114115 

43 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: .A. CHA.MBEP.$  

Sent: Saturday. July C4 2015 10:05 AM 
To: nrc@syca1ra-econsultl1g.net 

1 oppose tha rapid t rarsit l:us proposal. l/'/e should uti lize and o~ganize the ccr to o:::ierate a rapid 
tr;:insit linF. SnmF! (lf fhA thF!ir htl~ li nF!~ ;::ir~ r.pP.r~t 1ng with ·'.'lnty SAV?.r<=ll rr1.c;sAngArs "iding ThA CCT 
lines could b9 made more efficient aM fill the needs Jf our county instead af reinventing a new wheel 
we r11;;;ed t.i c..:eal wit11 wtict i::; 1t:0Uily avi::lili::ll: le. Ou wmmi:s:siurmrs seem tu th r1k CobU e..: i t iz.tm~ l1~ve 

deep ::iockets. Enough i~ enough~!! 'Na need a commis!: ion with a better vision of tha t;ottor line 
and to think about stopping the waste 
A concerned taxpa)·er for 50 p lus yea ~s 

\lo \.irui;. foun:l i n thi ~ m~~ s.agt· 

Checked hv AVG+ \.\1\-\'W.avo.cc.m 
Vers1cn: 2014,(J.48 13 / Vi rus Dt tat,ase: 4365110175 - Rel ease Date: 07/'Jti/l 5 
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Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: OanBStephens  
Sent: Sunday. July OS. 201$ 2:01 PM 
To: info@sycamoreconsu lting.net 
Subject: Comments for Bus Rapid Trail 

Mr. Marty Sewell, 

Despite objections from some citizens to any kind of transit , I see a real need for it in the area that 
has been studied. Those who are most informed seem to be in favor of the BRT anc that includes 
me. Somehow we must address the situation of need for transportation that can move groups of 
people rather than simply depending on cars. Additionally , I w ill always be in favor of transportation 
that provides a way for those needing jobs to get to the jobs available. Those of us blessed with 
several vehicles might sometimes ignore the needs of the ones in our community who need our 
assistance most. I pray more people will favor this than agree to be a NIMBY one more time. Our 
area is growing and that is a good thing. Cobb must embrace these new ways in order to continue our 
economic expansion and improving our lives here in Cobb. 

Sincerely, 

Dan B Stephens, MD 
 

Marietta 30060 

No virus found in this message. 
Checked by A VG - www.avg.com 
Version : 2014.0.4813 I Virus Database: 4365/1 0 175 - Release Date: 07/06115 

47 Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From~ ~ich~rd OQCkGr 
Sent: =nda•1. July 03. 2015 4:02 PV1 
To: ni'C @syca1TCTKOnsu ltl1g.net 
Subject; ·:onments on Conn!ct C:ibb EA 

WhD Ir thet r right mind co Jld think that r ylrg to tum a najor JS highwc:y (US41, which runs the lengt"'l o .. 1h~ coLntry) 

into a ped=~trian frie ndlv co rrido · i~ a good idea? Bu~ine~sc~ alo1g t hat highw a ; de pend o n vehide tc<rffic: to bri nl! in 
Ct. stoma!i . It v.ould be c:ctrc mdy· dangerous for pcdc::rt:riom to tr,· to cros~ a busy multil anc "lighwuy. -unncl ~ and/ o r 
bridges wll be :brgerom ard/ :>r uns ightly. rhis i; not th e area to t ry to bui ld an urban pede strian m:a ll. The cos: a lone 
w"ll hf> prc,hi hitiVP, PV<>n if thi~ prnj"'rt Vu'PrP nf"Prlf>rl. f hf>rf> nP bf>ttf>r ~ ltPm;Jitivf'~ 

We d r ~ u~µ J:o.t:.'\.l l u d11y 1::-ffort t o bu i ld the Cob.:r County BRT. 

Rich;;rrd Ded:.er 

v;,.fini;i [)p;:kPr 

'/1n1nj~, ;.:obb Lounty re<>Jdents for ::iJ ye:ar~ 

Nu 11"i1 1.:0. fuu 1iU i1 1 Lhi:o.1 1 1~~d'5~· 

Ch ec ked by AVG - ..........w.l!vg .com 

'leri;:ion: 2:>1A.0.4S13 /Virus Dcrti base : 43ES/10175 • P~ease Dcrte : 07 /06/lS 
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Fl'('lm: ttdud l~y  

Sent S:itu·cay. JulJI D4, 2015 3:15 Ptv 
To: info@sycalioreconsl.ltlng.net 

I FEEL THIS IS A T OTAL WASTE OF TAXPAYER MONEY, JUST LIKE THE MONEY SPENT FOR 
Mii I IONAIRF SP ORTS 0\'llNFRS THF RF ARF MUCH RFTTFR WAY S TO IMPROVF 
TRANSPORTATION IN THIS COUNTY INSTEAD OF ANOTHER BOONDOGLE LIKE THE ONE 
PROPOSED. MY ONLY HOPE IS THAT VOTERS WILL TURN OUT ANYONE SUPPORTING THIS 
PROJECT OR AT THE VERY LEAST ALLOW VOTERS TO VOTE ON THIS PROJECT 

TERRY DUDLEY 

Ne. virus fmmd i tl thi~ me~!.age. 

Checked hy A Vf i- - \.vww.;w.,_com 
Version: 2014.0 .48 1:; ,' \ '"liJS Dltabase 4365.' 10175 - R~lease Due: 07,'C6t15 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick 4 9 

From: ~og~r E.s:c31oN  

Sent: ThLrsday, July OL. 2015 9:45AM 
To: irto@~camrrec:>nsu ltlng.net 

Subject; IN fa·1orof Mart.a 5taticn in Cobb Ccu-.ty 

Hello. 
lam writing to disdo:;e my fa.vcrab1e ~Yete" for a ?ublic transportrui::m option in .l\farietta.iCobb.iCumberland -
spt:-i,;ifi<.: i ll y a Mai ta. s.<1lio-1 ltadi11g to tl~ m::~w Bli:l\/tS :-;tm.tium. T1<:t..lk: is <:t.h eady lerr ib lt'.' ht'.'d.ding lu lht'.' 
nortliwest ~uburb.5 and the ''i1nprovements" d1CJ hav·e ~:.igse:!iled . inclu;l ing ajding an extra c.enter l ane that will 
change dircctio:is br.scd on traffic .. . will 0t1ly flllcviatc our current issues and no: aCdress the i::iflu;o,,_ of tn1ffic we 
will have as a r esult of the games. \Ve a:·e happy Lo have the Brave~ here, huL w e 3.fe sill)" if we don't think_ that a 
\rfarta s.tatitln rnC rn.pid hus tratls.i: a r.d even potcntid ly li,Hht :-ail to the n<:r1h\~c~tcm suburb;; is; not a ncc.cs~ ity 

1.~t's m:1ke C :c hh look go<1d . ;i_ncl he srrrnrt I ·.1,nu ld he will ing til p cty ~xt.m ~::t i es rnxe::-; :)f opt for :i srln~ t<1x tf1 
ensure this happens. Please let me know what else T need to do to ensm·e 1hat my Joca· goven·ment official s 
know rny stance. 

Thank.you 

Megan Escalona 
 

2'10 vims founj in t.hi~ message. 
Checked by AVG - www.i vg.rnm 
Vcr~1cn: 2014 0 _481 3 /Virus Database: 4355/1 1) 175 -Rdca~::. Date: 07i0.Sll5 
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Fl"Om: Kurt Gr~k:im  

Sent S:itu·r~y. J1_1IJ1 1)4, 2015 E-51 AM 

To: info~'.\.lsycaliorecon s l.lting.net 

Subject: Co1nec: Cobb EA C011rnents 

l.onnect r..ohb ART i!:=i not~ r.nst -effe~live prqect Ther?. f.irP. other flltP.rnativ ?.,:; to impmva ttf.lrtc; t 
ser.;ice on Ccbb Par1<way at a tliy f·act101 cf the cost cf BRT. Connect Cob~ B RT wi ll not only ~e 
ridiwluu:sly exµt:ir 1~i \l fd tu lJuilJ. I.Jut ctb:u fdx.lr ~ rrndly ex~Pdf1:s ivfd tu 4-Jfd' ctl~ cHK.J rn ct irilct iri. Trctmi~ li::l liun 
improvements Jn Col:b Park"Nay can be achievec, in other ways that would result in ra r lower 
operating and maintenance ccsts. 
This rcQd is 8 mo:ijor US hig1w.:r,... Attempting to com.·cr1 it into some sort o f bcal city street is not 
consistsnt with it1s intenced use and -=Lnction 
Please do 1ot saddle the County's fu :Lre w ith th s \l\lllte E lephrnt 

No ~'irus found in t.hi"> me;;sage 
Checked by A VG - \.VW¥1_avg.cmn 
\'t:1:i:iu 1L. 2014.•) .4813 ;' V:iu!io D:1tctha~ 4~65.1 1 0 1 75 - R:::ka~rv D~L~ . 07:'C6/J 5 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick 5 1 

From: Ed Hig~inbot,.:im :

Sent~ rvonrfay. Juo/ 05. 4 115 : 1·18 /.II\~ 

To: irto(-0,l~camrrec:>nsu lting.net 

Subject; BRT SCAM 

Dear Sycamore; 

The Connect Cobb 9RT scam is not worthy of consideration. The TAXPAYERS of this county do 

not wan t 1t; it can NEVER be anything wt a drain on the economy of the county; it is NOT 
effect"e in reducing traffic. Wl\ot it \\/ILL do is get Tim Lee a larger skybox in SCAMMER 

S TADIUM so he can get more of his CID pals inside to kiss t he bu-ts of -he billionaire owners. 
J ust what we nee:d. NOT! 

Ed Higginbotham 
Mableton GA 

"'\fo ..,; ru~ foun:l i n thi ~ m;;;;:;:oJ.:igc 
Checked by AVG - www.!lvg.com 
Versicn: :20 H.(1 .,t8 13 I Vims Dalabase: 1tlS5/101 ';'5 Releas~ 11me: 07/0.Sil 5 
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FrolT'I: Jtn J ::::~  
Sent: F·iday, July Ol 1015 4:18 FM 
To: info@~yrnmore:.:omu l tir'1C3J 1 1:! l 

Subject: Comment~ on ConnEct Cobb E.1. 

Plt:iS!>t! di:o.t.:•:.i11li11 ut: Ll1t: µldr-11'11ll. r~r ttlt! B"~ R<tui U T1<t11~il (BRT'.•. ll i~ <t -1 i 1 1~1t:dilil '( t!XJ>t!r ~ivi: lrd1r..pui Ld liu11 ~·1:.lt:r1, dud 

it is ob\oicu; the :ndiite:t~ ofthi~ ~y~tem have somethins else in mind t:e~ides frnply mo'fin£ peop le . If you wan~ to 
mo\'e people, 3dd bme> to the exfsting bll~ lines. or set up new bus routes. This could be accomplished at a fre"ction of 
th~ :::ost of t he BRT. 

It is ob"ic-u ~ to rn<in·1 citizens. that the Cobb Count y e overnrnent has. lost touch with those it seeks to se rve. T1e BRT is a 
vehK:le of special inte·~t group s: transit .miors, cons.u lting firms, constrm::tion fi rm~, etc. I t ii obvio .J s t hat t hese 
g rou~-.:uid Pf'Ob:ibly others-h~ve .;:i 1,·~~ted in'te r~t in BP.T bec:rns~ it will he p to enrich them, But t h ts would b~ ;;t tl-e 
expense of the h xp:ive ·s, who won't benefit much from such a sy5t~m. 

tf ycu want to move people, ;idd bu:;~. Vic don't ncc:::I or w;;:nt ai::.T. 

Jim Jts::> 
130 Old Farm Road 
Mariet ta GA 30068 
i770J 9;1-9606 

No vims faund in this me:ss.tig:>:. 
Checked ty A VG • \.v,.:vw.avg.com 
Version: 2014.0_48 U I Virus Database: 4J65/JC 175 - Release Date: C17/C6 1!S 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick 5 3 

From: Phyll ~ DcNcvc 
Sent: F·iday, July Ol 1015 4:33 FM 
To: info@syrnmore :.:omulti1'1C3J11:!l 
Subject: commertE on connect Cobb EA 

l am ve ry opposed <if the propo~al of Cobb County BRT. Thi~ must h o :>t,1ppcd. This is not a good idoa for thi8 
hig: i: y Th r exre.n~e. wn11 l~ l 1hw hr: e.xtreme in exre.ni;.~ :.- net tn m;:i1nt;:i ir1 'A e i1re p;:iy ng mf\ft. rnx th;:rn most r)f 11i: 

can affard for so11e1h·ng like :hi s; That we 11c not need. 

Thank you, 
.Phylll s. L>e_'\eve .K.o~telnik. 

No virus f::>u nd in this mcssu3::> 
Check ed l:y A VG - ww\~.avg.ccim 

Version: 201 4.0.48 13 / Virus Database: 4365/IC 175 - Release Date: C17lC6ll 5 
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Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From:  

Sant: Smd<iy. Ju y 05, ~OlS 12:'111 PM 
To· info'Q:s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ ing_nl2't 

Subject t:ltO comments. 

AdT1ittedly, I was originally in fa·1orof light ·ail llowever, time and cost ~e~ms to 1-alfe ruled t hat out. r rom whet I have 

re-.;;d and st udied, BRT seems to :>e : he best option. Exha.i stive s: udies have be.an done. Now it is importan t tha t we g:e-t 
no furtt-er behind in implementing ;;ome type oftr;in~it th'Gllgh ~his 've'v busy N-S corrklor. ;;ipp•eci;~:e the ·.vork t1;;it 

h<n bEen thu s far. 

Mery Leu Stephe:n~ 
156 3.k:iir I/al cy Dr 
J\.farie:ta ::i/\30060 

Nu vh J) (uJm.J ir1 Lhb 1111;:~:i.<t15t:. 
Clleck:!d by AVG -www.a •t@.com 
Ver~on : 2014.0.4813 ) Viru!:i O:it.:i:>;:i!:ie 4365)10 175 - Rele;:i!e C~te: J 7 jo;/15 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick 55 

From: Henl")I Munford 
Sant: Frida~, JLAy 03. 2CE '1:06 PM 
To· i nfo'Q:s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ ing_nl2't 

~ubje<t ~K l 

I am op~sed tc the BRT project as curre ntly outlined. tis not a good idea for Cob:> bus iness alorgthe corr idcr t o lose 

left turrins customers. Sorre of u ~ are not destinatbn retailers but retailer of conri\·ence w itt- our customer~. They 
sel!ct u;; bec~use we :ire ccnverient ;ind they c;in get in/ou t quicldy. Sk>cking left turns is• serious bu;;hess 
int-:!rrui:itio ri. 

Also - tt1e wl"cle project does not seem th::irough ly thought out relati\'e to P-:?dEstrian flow ac:r::i$s traffc 
Dori 'l ~ppro1;e this :>rujecl. It i ~ NOT Ill~ :so lulkn. Kt:t:p :secn:t1in K-
He, ry Mu nfod 

Cobb County rc~ idcnt 3: vc~ r:. 

s~ntfrom my iPhone 

No vi r J.s foJnd in thi.s me~sage. 

Chec:k~d b)· A\'G - ww-w.;::i•1g.c:om 

Version: 2014.0 .4813 I Virus D;ita;,;;iisq 4365)10115 - Re~ase C<1t": J7 /06j1S 
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From:  
Sant: Frida~, JLAy 03. 2CE 7:52 PM 
To· i nfo'Q:s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ing_nl2't 

Subject Up~os.e lol::tl parkway l:iK I propcsal 

As a tax paying voter in Col::b County I am adamantl y opposed t o the Ccbb parkway ORT proposa l for vario1..s reasons. 

I fee the plan \Nill reg.ativ~ty impac: traffic flow on 1hi i; m:>jor hii;t"lwly, as well as negative!-,. impact ~1undred s of 
bmin.esses :i!ong :hi~ route. 

Addit ion;::itl"/, t he cost t o t ax pa11e rs to comtrnc~ ;;md maint3in t his would be enarm:>Us. 

Carol Ols.on OM) 

S"ntfrom my iPhone 

Nu vi r J) fu Jm.J ir1 Lhb 1111;:~ :i. <t15t:. 

Check::d by AVG -www.a •i@ .com 
Ver~on : 2014.0_481.; ) Viru!:i O:it.:i:>:i!:ie 4365/10 175 - Rele:i!e C~tE: J 7 jo;/15 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Jem~~ Serrate  
Sant: Saturday, July 0-1, 20l5 '...C:09 J!.M 
To· i nfo'Q:s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ ing_nl2't 

Subject c.cnnect :..obt t.A. 

Please add rry comments to the c-fficial reoords for this prcject. Ttiis is not a cost-effective project. 
Transit in Cobb Ptlrkway could be imp-ovec at n -=raction of the cost of this project 

Jin Serrate 
cworth. 

No virus faund in this. message 
Checked t:y A VG - www ayg QIU 

Version: 2014.0 4813 1 Virus Databise: 4365/1 Crl75 • Relea~e D ate: 07M6/ l 5 

A
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From:  
Sent: FridJy, Jdy 03, 2015 4:59 PY1 
To: info0'!i/C<1more:::ons..1lting.nr<-t 
Subject (omnPnt~ on Comect Co bb EA 

Please inclcde these comments in t~e official records for Cobb Connect. 

The prooosal to build a BRT f xed GUldeway on Cobb Parkway is a bad 1de• 

"' Th€re are other ways tJ improve trans it service or Cobb Farkway a: a t iny fract ion of the- cost cf 
BRT 
'"'VV?. don't nAA<1 t ,:-1 hn:urfy trt=tn,; it n1 Coht"1 P.=..rk\o\.tt=ty, ;:it ~n P.xtr~mP. ly high c.c~t to t;:ixp.=..yArSi Our 
objective needs to be gcod transit ser1ice at a reasonable cos110 taxpayers 
· Fixed guideway transit in the middle of Ccbb Parkway wlll b lock left turns into and out of hlnJ-eds 
of businesses, c..dve~sely impacting these b.Jsinesses. Just because ~t'e adverse inpacts are 
business impacts ard c it izen impacts, rather than en·11ronmental. coes r ot mean trat they should be 
ignored. 
*Businesses w i I also be ad•1ersely impacted by :t-e need fe r this proje.~t to confiscate some of their 
lond 
*U S 41 is not a " downtavm" type o: street with traffic lights at 9\.'Gry bled<. to conln::>I the interact on of 
cars and p9ople. US 41 is a ma1or US 11gtM·~y t1at runs f rom Md;gan to Florida. The 
trans::mrtatmn purpose cf US 41 1s ~he hl·;:Jh spead movement of vehicles_ It c~mnot be 
safetv converted to a pedestr1an-frieMly corridor without dramatica lly impeding tre transpor1ati·Jn 
purpose of th is major US 1 ighw2y 
• Forthe entire length of Connect Cocb BRT that w ill be a fixed gu deway on Cobb Pallway (US 41), 
the fixed ;iu deway is located ir tl1e niddle of Cobb Parkway. That means that every tirne anybody 
gets on or off a BRT vehicle on Cobb Pa·kway, they will ha\€ to cross :~1 s major highway. Ccbb has 
repeatedly a::sured Co::>b citizens that hey are 9'Nere of this issue, but Cobb has 9lso repeatedly 
refused to answer how they are gon g to safelv er at>e people to repeatedly cr oss this heavy-traffic 
high speed highway, w it"'lou1 impeding the exi~ting trnnsportatio1 LOO of this majo~ "'l igh speed 
highway. Pedestrian c~ossws l k s w th traff c lights wil dramatically impede I disrupt t-igh speed traffic 
on th is maj cr h ighway, and without extensive warr ing signs and ligh ts, many pedestrian fatalities 
w ould be like ly_ Hridg9s woul::1 t'ave to be very h1gt' , stairs wouk:1 be daunt ng to nost, e11en 1f they 
were in reascnably good health, mul:ip le high capacity e levators w ould prot:>ably be needed on the 
outside of ttlE raaj on both sides of the road. and n tile middle of tha road to ther access the BRT 
vehicle_ This would be a major adcitional caplta l expense an·j a major additional operat ions anj 
n1a i·11enan;:;e expense_ Tunnels unde' Cubb Parkway, from bol h s ices of lhe road to the n iddle. at 
eve)i transit stop wouk:I be a majo· additional capita expense, and these lypes of turnelo attract 
crim inals who may rob or as3ault :rans i: riders in the tunne ls , unless there is f .J ll t ime palicin£ on site, 
whic h again would be a Tess1ve adcitionel operatooa and maintenance expense. 
* The Connect Cobb BRT study has i n.:idoqu~tcl y looked .:it impacts c,n busincs~cs, mpacts on 
cit zens try;ng to get to those businesses, a:J11erse impacts to the higt- speed movement of •1ehicles 
on a Tiajor highway, pedestrian saf9.:y, and all of the operat ional and m~ intenance ::osts to safely 
provide BRT as p-oposeci 

Most r.obt c1t1zens oppose Connect Cobt: BRT I support transit and I would support cost-effectively 
imp·oving trans it service on Cobb Par<way_ Please consider the overwhelming comrr Lnity opposit io1 

to this proj ect, and let u5 turn our attentior to mo·e cost-effedi·1e trans it soluti:ins that enable us to 
more ccst-effecti ve ly address c ur transit nee:ls throughout Cobb Cc.Jmy_ 

Please stoo Cobb Co1nect BRT. 

Thanks 

Ron Sifen 

No virus faund in fl.is message 
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Kri•tine Hansen-Dederick 

From:  
Sent: Tt"M._1 ~~fay. July [9. 2C1S 156 PM 
To: infO(a!s.ycarrorecons.Jlting.ne-t 
Subject Cornn~rit~ on Cur•1~c.t Cobb EA 

I have add1t1ona1 comments ~egard 1t1J the Cobb Connect l:::A Please mcltJde these comments, and 
my :xevious conments, in the offi cial ·ecords for the Cabb Connect EA and other Cobt• Co·mect 
re lated stujies and reco~ds. 

I have ac:essed the Connect Cobb Envircnmental Assess11ent (EAi document on the Cobb County 
website. I have severa l q..1estions and concerns. 

1. The EA acknowledges that left turns h to and :Jut of many businesses wou d be el imirated by the 
f1xo3d guideway, aid a lso the tak ng of property irvolving 69 parcels ::>~ property_ Hov1ever, I find no 
d isc:u.e;!=>icYl of thP. mo~t ohviollS r.uP.S~ion VJill thP.~P. impar..ts hP. d?.triment~I tc: thA prnfitAhlF: 
operat1cns of these businesses? V'/1 I the Connect Cobb BRT w ind up •:au sing nuT erous e:<isting 
succes::ful businesses to fail? 

2. The EA discloses that the fixed guideway will necessitate widering Cobb Parkwsy (and perhaps 
also C"mberland Boule,·ard) by 20 28 feel Thais a lot. The EA ac<nowledges that this 
necessitates the fu ll or partial taking of 69 f:roperties. I do not find any discussion of row tr1ese 
takings, or jL1st the partial takings, wi I in pact he profitability of hese businesses. 

3 _ Section 4 _1 oiscusses t raffic impacts_ There is disrussion o f proj~ctions that traffic valumes on 
Cobt: Parkway w ill increase over lime. and lhat irnprovernents are needed Lo reduce expec ted fulure 
traffic congestion. However, Section 4. 1. 1. 3 corr pares traffic Level Of Service (LOS) projections 
comparing Build vs. No Build o' Cobb Connect B~T. 1n a variety of •cenarios. In some sce1arios 
Cobb Connect BRT is projected to pmvidc no impm vomc-nt to LOS end in a ll :Jf 100 other scenarios 
Cobt: Connect BRT is projected to make the LOS worse! There are no scenarios where Cobb 
Connect BR r prqects any improvement 1n trgftc conditions \IS. No BUI d 

4. Also in Sec:ion 4 1.1.3. there are tables that compare No Build and Build and "Bl.Jld Improved"!?). 
l r1 ea· lier part!:> 1..1f St'ctiur14.1. I Glsu ~ee ·1ur11ernu~ rtc..:orr1rr1er1der.I irJte1~1jt:\iur1 ir11p ruve rr1er1 t~ an<.J 
other enhancements. At the end of Secticn 3 I note that the prqect is projected to cost $481 - Ci29 
million, depending on the alignmen:_ D·::>eS "Build I m proved~ mean that Cobb Ccunty is 
acknowledging that Con1ect Cobb BRT will make traff c congestions gnif1cantly wcrse, ard is 
racommanding addit ional "Bu Id lmprova:j'' Enhancements to offset the ovsrall transport;tion dc.maga 
by si:;:end1n£ only a half billion dc,llars to ma<e traffic worse? Hov\1 mu ch more w ill the Build l mp~oved 

enha,cemams cost .... , 

5. Since Uie fixed guideway is in the m iddle :>r Cobb Parkway, does the EA ajdress hM· BRT riders 
w ill get across Cobb Park.vayto get 01to BRT vehicles, am how they w II get across Cobb Parkway 
w hen the-y get off of the BRT vehicles? If -yes. where rs this add-essed 1n the EA document? I have 
found nothing in the EA thct exp ains how Connect Ccbb plons to enable pedestr ans to safely cross 
Cobb Parkway. 

6. If pedestrian crossings are atijrade crosswalks, does the EA address how this can be 
accomplished safely on a major high speed US highway, and how it would impact traffic flow on this 
major high speed US highway? If yes, where is this addressed in the EA document? 

7. If pedestrian crossings are via tunnels under Cobb Parkway, or bridges over Cobb Parkway (which 
would have to be high enough to not be hit by any trucks or other potential large vehicles carrying 
large loads). does the EA address how potential BRT riders, including people with disabilities would 
negotiate getting up and down to and from the bridges or tunnels, which would involve going up and 
down considerable heights? Also. does the EA address the cost of the bridges and tunnels, and 
perhaps any elevators and other equipment that might be needed, as well as any public safety needs 
that would be needed? If yes, where 1s this addressed 1n the EA document? And rf not, and if rt is not 
included in The Build specifications, how much more is it going to cost to address getting pedestrians 
safely across Cobb Parkway to and from BRT? 

8. Cobb Parkway is a major high speed highway whose transportation purpose is the high speed 
efficient movement of many vehicles. It is not a downtown city street with traffic lights every block 
that control the interaction of cars and pedestrians. Since Cobb Connect BRT will necessitate every 
transit rider crossing Cobb Parkway for every boarding, and for every exit of a BRT vehicle, does the 
EA evaluate this dramatic, intense increase in the interaction of pedestrians and high volume high 
speed traffic along a major high speed highway, and address how pedestrians can safely cross Cobb 
Parkway, while not impeding the existing transportation use of US41 , which is the high speed efficient 
movement of many vehicles through this corridor? If yes, where is this addressed in the EA 
document? 

9. If these questions have not been addressed by the EA, then the EA is not ready for approval. In 
addit ion, how much is all of th is additional infrastructure going to cost? 

Thanks 

Ron Sifen 

No vi rus found in thi s message. 
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Kristine Hansen-Dederick 5 BC 

From:  

Sent: Friday, .uly 10, 1015. Ll:SE AM 
To: fa;·edinu:ssim·::> PX:obbcoUnt)'.org; hansen deidericktaJsy:.:mc.reconsulth~.net 

lOO.ut t g n>b lc.:ou rty.or :.j; the1:t.f.:UN'""°I @cobxcu -1ty.01~; nro@~ycrimt:1ec.m-;u li11q. ·1el: 
mt,;rty ~~w@ l!@cob!::courty.or~; marty ~wl"l l @cobbdo~.org 

Subject: rcvi~cd q..Acst:lons ~g.:irdins Come-ct Cobb 

Hello Cobb County I Connect Cobb. Please answer th= followinQ revised questicns regard in9 
Conr-ect Coob. If you do nol llave 11-e anSVl'ers lo these cues:ions, ~leaoe forward th s email to 
wl-oever can answer these questions, and please let rre know who can an~wer the:se questions 

1. Impacts en existirg businesses~ 
•Has the Connect Cot:b process done any ·;pecific analysis to de:ermine 1.vhether the Con1ect Cobb 
~K I t1xed guoowayw1 I cause 3ome e:x:1st1ru businesses to lose encugh customers that some ot 
these businesses wi ll fa 1, and others to become less profitable? 

~Has Conne~l Cobb analyLed lhe impac. o r Lhe properl~, .ckings, 2nd lhe b oc.k.irg or leO turns into 
and out of OJsinesses, oo making existing businesses less accessible for tt-eir CL.stomers, a1d 
ca.Jsing these businesses to lose business and become less profi:at: le or unprofi:able? 

*If adverse impacts that might causE existi n~ businesses to lose custome~s, please describe how this 
ana ysis was performed? 

2. Gt::ttirig BRT 1ider~ to e:nd from Hi t: midt: le of Cu~b Pcrkway 
*Has Cobb Conne:t dete·mined hew BRT riders will oe able 1o safely ge1 1o and from :he middle of 
Cobb Parkway? 

* If yes, how w II BRT nda·s be able to safely get to and from the niddle of Cobb Parl<way? 

"'WhatAvAr infrR!=>trur.tu rA will hA nAAdAd tr:· gAt RRT ridF! r~ 1n ;md frnm th;i mic1'.11P. of Cobb P::irkw~y. l!=i 

the cost of this infrastrccture included ir the $491 - 529 million projected mst of the Connect C·~bb 

project? Or is t111s 1rfrastruc1ure going to be an additional cost? 

*Cobb Parkwcy is a major US highway whose transportation purpose is the high •peed efficient 
movement of many vehic les. Cobb Parkwsy is not a :fowntcwn city street wit!- traffic li·~hts every 
se·veral ,undred feet that control the interadion between •1ehicles and pedestr ans \f\Aiat an3lysis 
has Connect Coob perfo<me·:l regarding the dramatic increase in tha quantity of inte<actions t:etween 
many hi9h speod veh cles and pedestrians, ard how will this be managed to be sure that ~edeslriais 
w 111 be sate. 

• Also, since CJbb Park.way is a iTCjor US highway w ·lose lransportalion pur~se s lhe t1igll speed 
efficient movenent of many 'lehicles, has C::.1nnect Cobb anal1z.ed how to manage the dramatic 
increase 1n pedestnans cross ing traffic on Coob rar<way. w•hout adversely impacting the e:<ist ing 
tra'lsportation purJXJSO of this mzijor US hghway? 

* If the answer to the last question is yes, please describe how th is was analyzed, and please 
describe the specific solutions that Connect Cobb includes to safely get pedestrians across Cobb 
Parkway without adversely impact ing the existing transportation purpose of this maj or high-speed 
highway? 

•Please also provide the cost of the improvements that will be necessary to enable many pedestrians 
to safely get across Cobb Parkway while not enabling US41 to continue to perfonn as a major high 
speed highway whose purpose is the high speed efficient movement of many vehicles? 

3. "Build Improved" 
•What does "Build Improved" mean? 

* Does "Build Improved" mean that the Connect Cobb studies have revealed that Connect Cobb will 
cause adverse impacts on traffic congestion, and that there are additional "improvements" that will be 
needed to offset some (not all) of the adverse impacts on traffic congestion? 

"'Since The Build infrastructure is clearly what is included in Connect Cobb, how much more will the 
Build Improved projects I infrastructure cost? 

Thanks 

Ron Sifen 

No virus found in this message. 
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From: 
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 8:51 PM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net; hansen-dederick@sycamoreconsultlng.net 
S<Jbject: Comments on Connea Cobb EA 
Attachments: _Certification_.htm 

Hello Connect Cobb. Please include these comments in the official record of the Connect Cobb EA, 
and please consider whether FT A's approval of the EA was based on inaccurate information. 

I am forwarding an email to you that I received from Cobb County in response to questions I asked 
last month. Feel free to review the whole email, but if you just review the first 3 questions and 
answers, you will see that the Cobb Board of Commissioners never voted to accept the Connect 
Cobb LPA. 

..... On page 7 of the EA, Section 2.5, there is a statement that the Cobb BOC accepted 
the LPA at a work session on February 28, 2012:•••• 
1. The Cobb BOC has never voted to accept the LPA 
2. The LPA has not been completed . 
3. If FTA has a requirement that in order for FTA to approve the EA, or to move this 
project forward, the governing body (The Cobb Board of Commissioners) must have 
approved or accepted the LPA, then FTA needs to be aware that the Cobb BOC has not 
voted to approve nor accept the LPA. 

Thanks 

Ron Sifen 

From: Faye.OiMassimo@cobbcounty.org 
To: , Bob.Ott@cobbcounty.org. Usa.Cupid@cobbcounty.org. JoAnn.Birrell@cobbcounty.org, 
Bob.Weatherford@cobbcounty.org , Tim.Lee@cobbcounty.org. Kellie.Brownlow@cobbcounty.org. 
Oavid.Hankel'Son@cobbcounty.of'Q, Oeborah.Oance@cobbcounty.org 
CC: Jim.Wilgus@cobbcounty.org , Eric.Meyer@cobbcounty.org, Marty.Sewell@cobbcounty.org 
Sent: 612312015 2:15:48 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time 
Subj: RE: questions for Cobb County 

Mr. Sifen, 

Thank you for the opportunity to address your questions. Answers follow each below. As a member of 
the Transit Advisory Board and several of the mentioned stakeholder activities, you may already be 
familiar with some of this infom1ation. 

• Regarding the Connect Cobb BRT proposal , is it correct that Cobb County has stated in documents I 
communications to the FTA, and or any other government agencies, that Cobb County has accepted the 
LPA? 

No 

• Is it correct that the LPA has never been put to a vote by the BOC at a BOC meeting? 

Yes 

• Is it correct that the assertion that Cobb County has "accepted" the LPA is based on the fact that at a 
BOC work session on February 28, 2012, that no commissioners had any questions or comments, and 
that is somehow the basis for the assertion that the BOC "accepted ~ the LPA? 

No. as noted above, Cobb County has not stated that the LPA recommendation has been accepted. 

•With regard to community suppon for BRT on Cobb Parkway, what has Cobb County told FTA 
regarding the level of community support for BRT, and what is the basis for that claimed level of 
support? 

Cobb County has communicated the activities oflhe following regardi ng community attitudes and 
comments on the proposed Connect Cobb proj ect 

A lternatfre.s A nulysis 

Technical Team and Partners Team (6 total) : 8/3 1/ 11 , 11/ 15//11, 1/25/ 12, 5/29/12 Goint with 
Stakeholder Roundtables) and were invited to the 9111 112 and 9125/12 BOC meetings for the 
recommended LPA presentation. 

FTA coordination (4 total) : 10/5/1 1, 2/16/12, 4/11 / 12, 6/14/12 

GDOT coordination Q!Qlfil): 6/8112, 7/ 13/ 12, 813 1112 

ARC coordination (3 total ): 4/ 12/ 12 (RTC), 4125112 (ARC Board), 5/22112 (TCC) 

Cobb Transit Advisory Boar d (2 total): 217/ 12, 6125/ 12 
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Stakeholder Roundtables (l..!!lli!l) 11/ 15/ 11 (Combined - Kickofl), 12/6/11 (Transportation and Air 
Quality), 1216/11 (Land Use), 1218/11 (Economic Development, 1218111 (Environment), 12113/ 11 
(Financial). 2/7112 (Combined- Status Update/Alternatives/Station Locations), 5/29/ 12 (joint with 
Technical Team and Partners Team) 

Stakeholder Briefings (14 total): 1/3 1/ 12, 8/ 13/ 12 (Midtovm Alliance, City of Atlanta and Atlanta 
BeltLine), 217/ 12 (Dobbins ARB - included base tenants), 2128/ 12 (BOC), 3/27/ 12 (TCACID), 3129/ 12 
(CCID), 6/14/ 12 (Upper Chanahoochee Riverkeeper and NI'S), 8/3112 (City of Kennesaw), 813/12 
(KSU), 814/12 (City of Acworth), 818/ 12 (City of Marietta), 8124112 (Cobb Ma rietta Coliseum and 
Exhibit Hall Authority), 911112 (SPSU), 9112/12 (City of Smyrna) 

Environmental Justice (3 total): 3/6112 and 3/8112 (CCT kiosks at CTC and MTC), 3/ 19/12 
(Community Leadership Briefi ng) 

College a nd Univers ity : Online survey collected 480 responses from Chattahoochee Tech, SCAD 
{Atlanta), Georgia Tech, GSU, KS U, SPSU, Life University 

City of Atlanta (i.!Qlli): 4130/12 (citywide conversation), 517/12 (Northside Study Group). 5/21/12 
(Westside Study Group), 9/27112 (citywide conversation) 

BOC (4 total - work sessions) : 2/22111 , 2128/12, 9/11112, 9125/12 

Scientifically \•alid Public Opinion Polls (2) Fall 20 11 and 2012 

Enl'irom11et1/i1/ A .'isessment 

Technical Team and Partners Team (lJQl.ill) : 2/20/ 13 (members present included MARTA, City of 
Atlanta, City of Marietta, GDOT, Georgia Tech) 

City or Marietta (I total) : 4/4/J 3 (City of Marietta Departments of Development Services, Economic 
Development, and Public Works 

Arts Center Station ar ea partners (4 total): 61211 13, 7/24113, 1124114, 8112114 (City of Atlanta, 
MARTA, Midtown Alliance, ARC) 

Cobb Transil Ad visory Board (2 tolal): 9123113, 2124114 

CTP 2040 Stakeholder Meeting (!JQ!fil) : 10121113: (included NI'S, SPSU, Life, CCID) 

NPS/Kennesaw Mountain Nationa l Battlefield Park (I total): 11 /6113 

GDOT/ARC UJll!ill: 1212113 

North A merican Pro1>erties (operator of Atlantic Station) <.l..12!fil) 1/24/ 14 

MARTA (ljQ!fil): 2124114 

Station Are.a Charrette (5=day Charrette - mult iple meetings): - 3/31/ 14 - 414114 (included Atlanta 
Braves, City of Marietta Economic Development Division, City of Marietta Engineering, Cobb 

Chamber, Com Dev, Council for Quality Growth, CCID, KS U, Lockheed Martin, Olshan Properties, 
TCACID -3131114-414114 

Public Sarecy Outr each Q..!Q!ill): 1126115 (included City of Marietta, City of Smyrna, Cobb County 
Department of Public Safety) 

BOC (2 total\ 4/11/14 (work session), 6/20114 (special called meeting - 2016 SPLOST) 

Public Information Open Hou se (l.JQ1fil): 11/ 12/13 

(FUTURE) Public Hearing Open House (1 total): 612911 5 

Addil ional Publ ic Opinion Polls associated with the CTP (2) Fall 2013 and Spring2014 

BOC presentat ions/Works Sessions on Connect Cobb AA/EA 2/22111 , 2/28112, 9/11112, 9/25/ 12, 
4122114 . 

• CobbDOT.o rg has a web page for the Cobb Connect Environmental Analysis (EA). That page says 
that the EA has been approved. Going to the actual document, the first page after the Titl e page is a 
letter that appears to be approving the EA, signed by Faye Dimassimo on March 31, 2015, and signed 
by a representative of FT A on Apri l 14. 20 15. Has the BOC voted to approve the EA? Does the BOC 
have no role ln approving the EA? 

No - The EA (and all such environmental documents prepared for roadway or transit projects that may 
be eligible for federal funding) is a technical document not approved by the local or State government 
but by the lead federal agency. 

• Has the LPA been finalized? 

No 

Or is the next step after approval of the EA to finalize the LPA? 

It may be con sidered by the BOC as they desire in the future. 
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* If the LPA has not been finalized, then how has Cobb County "accepted" the LPA? 

As stated above, Cobb County has not indicated that the LPA recom mendation was accepted. In the cite 
referenced, the tcm1 "accepted" was in reference to a presentation made. 

• If the FTA has requirements that in order forthem to advance a project, or approve a project, that one 
of the requirements is that the governing authority has to have "accepted" the LPA, and if Cobb County 
has communicated to the FTA that Cobb's governing authority has accepted the LPA, and if the Cobb 
BOC has never actually voted to accept the LPA, how is this not a communication that would have 
caused FTA to believe that a necessary act ion took place, when that action has not taken place? 

Pri or to consideration for federal implementation funding (New Start s), the BOC would need to 
approve the LPA. 

• If FT A's approval of the EA was based in part on Cobb's claims that Cobb's governing authority had 
"accepted" the LPA, and if acceptance of the LPA was a requirement in order for FTA to be able to 
approve the EA, and if in fact the Cobb BOC never actually voted to approve the LPA, is the FT A's 
approval of the EA valid, and could the FT A's approval o f the EA be challenged and invalidated? 

The LPA recommendation that resulted from the AA continues to be refi ned through the EA and may 
be considered upon the study completion and the culmination of the ongoing process We have not 
stated it was adopted but the various presentations noted above were received/accepted and the 
authorizations that continued our work effort from AA through EA were considered and/or approved by 
the Board o f Commissioners on 11/8111 , 1/ 10/12, 2/14/12, 2/28/ 12, 3/13112, 7n4/ 12 

• Quest ions have already been raised as to whether Cobb voters wi ll wind up being bypassed with 
regard to Cobb Parkway BRT. Is the Cobb BOC also being bypassed in this process? 

No 

Has the LPA been ~accepted" by Cobb's governing authority without the Cobb BOC ever having voted 
to "accept" the LPA? 

A!'ld has the EA b~en a?provtC ,v:thod the Cobb BOC ever having \. otfd on this.' 

Vt,<:~ Litt: ROC dvt~ ntil a µpruve lht: F.I\. RC11l 1~ , the; l1c..ve;: 11µµ1 o vt<l tltt: vaiiuu:> t:urna1.;-ts a11<l 
ass(l(.iated :.ommi tments offurdi 11g for the AA a ld E1\ stuc.i es. Adji tionally , s~oul d :hey d ec.ide to 
11.dvancc thi,; prc jcd In th;; fut .ire, the BOC \'I- ill need to id npt the rceummcndc<l LPA ~nd aL.thorizc ttny 
ac..tio:is ncec~:ia:y for fur.he:- dcvdopmcn: a11d irr.plcmcntntion 

CobJ CoJuoy is alwa'V:;: commi.ucd to l::<Ut5par~1:c\· :.nour cIT:lns. TLis i:lf()m:alic·1L <!long \~·itJt link:, 10 rclcnru :;q>1xming 
documentitic n, wi ll bt post.ed i'.1.5 a Q.& ;\on oi:r wtil:is it.E 1.1t~r tl1i s wee:.-:. 

F:;yg Q . Jlfl.lassiro, AICP 

Director 

COBB COUNTY DOT 

lS90Coo ntv ~crvice5 Plr.wv / li1ln ict1a.G>. 3C008/ Tct: l7~1 5281M7 

From: 
Serit : Fndav, JJnE 19, 2015 S:2S J..M 
To: Ott, BOb; Cuoi:1, Lisa: Birrell, JoAnn; vv~th ertcxc. BOb; Lee, Tim; Brownl(m', Kellie; OiMas,;im::>, Faye; 
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Hankerson, David; Dance, Deborah 
Subject: questioos f0< Cobb County 

Hello Cobb County. I have several questions regarding communications and claims that 
Cobb County may ha\le made regarding the Connect Cobb studies. 

• Regarding the Connect Cobb BRT proposal, is it correct that Cobb County has stated in 
documents I communications to the FTA, and or any other government agencies, that Cobb 
County has accepted the LPA? 

•Is it correct that the LPA has never been put to a vote by the BOC at a BOC meeting? 

•Is it correct that the assertion that Cobb County has "accepted" the LPA is based on the fact 
that at a BOC work session on February 28, 2012, that no commissioners had any questions 
or comments, and that is somehow the basis for the assertion that the BOC "accepted" the 
LPA? 

•With regard to community support for BRT on Cobb Parkway, what has Cobb County told 
FT A regarding the level of community support for BRT, and what is the basis for that claimed 
level of support? 

• CobbDOT.org has a web page for the Cobb Connect Environmental Analysis (EA). That 
page says that the EA has been approved. Going to the actual document, the first page after 
the Title page is a letter that appears to be approving the EA, signed by Faye Dimassimo on 
March 31 , 2015, and signed by a representative of FTA on April 14, 2015. Has the BOC 
voted to approve the EA? Does the BOC have no role in approving the EA? 

• Has the LPA been finalized? Or is the next step after approval of the EA to f inalize the LPA? 

• 1f the LPA has not been finalized, then how has Cobb County "accepted" the LPA? 

• If the FTA has requirements that in order for them to advance a project, or approve a project, 
that one of the requirements is that the governing authority has to have "accepted" the LPA, 

and 1f Cobb County has communicated to the FTA that Cobb's governing authority has 
accepted the LPA, and ~ the Cobb BOC has never actually voted to accept the LPA, how is 
this not a communication that would have caused FT A to believe that a necessary action took 
place, when that action has not taken place? 

• If FTA's approval of the EA was based in part on Cobb's claims that Cobb's governing 
authority had "accepted" the LPA, and ~acceptance of the LPA was a requirement in order for 
FTA to be able to approve the EA, and if in fact the Cobb BOC never actually voted to 
approve the LPA, is the FT A's approval of the EA valid, and could the FT A's approval of the 
EA be challenged and inval idated? 

• Questions have already been raised as to whether Cobb voters will wind up being bypassed 
with regard to Cobb Parkway BRT. Is the Cobb BOC also being bypassed in this 
process? Has the LPA been "accepted" by Cobb's governing authority without the Cobb BOC 
ever having voted to "accept" the LPA? And has the EA been approved without the Cobb 
BOC ever having voted on this? 

• At Chairman Lee's town hall in Vinings last night, he mentioned that he has added a 
resolution to the agenda for the June 23 BOC meeting regarding a BRT referendum. I have 
now reviewed the proposed resolution, and I have concerns. 

1. The resolut ion does nothing to amend the language adopted into the CT P that gives 
future BOCs a preemptive ok to not hold the referendum. 

2. I appreciate the acknowledgement that this BOC has committed to the citizens of Cobb 
County that if Cobb Parkway BRT is to move forward, that it would be put to Cobb voters for 
approval. However the resolution is adamant that the commitment to actually hold a 
referendum is limited to just this BOC, and there is no recommendation that future BOCs 
honor the commitment made by this BOC to put BRT to a referendum 

3. I would ask all commissioners not to rush into the language of the resolution that is on 
the June 23 agenda, and to consider alternative solutions offered by CCCC, and the 
alternative resolution that is supposed to be forthcoming from Commissioners Ott and Cupid 

Thanks 

Ron Sifen 
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From : 
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 201S 8:44 PM 
To: hansen-dederick@sycamoreconsulting.net; info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
Subject: Re: Comments on Connect Cobb EA 

Hi Kristine. I would like to add additional comments for the record on the Connect Cobb EA. 

• In the EA on pages 46 and 47 there are tables that compare Build to No Build. (The tables also 
include Build Improved) These tables clear1y show that Build will make future traffic congestion 
WORSE than No Build. 
•We should not be spending $500 million of our tax dollars on a project that will make traffic 
congestion worse. 
• "Build Improved" appears to be an additional set of projects that are being recommended outside 
the scope of Connect Cobb, to offset the increase traffic congestion caused by the Connect Cobb 
fixed guideway. These Build Improved projects will cost taxpayers many millions of dollars more, on 
top of the cost of Connect Cobb, and the results of Build Improved is less traffic congestion than 
Build, but still WORSE than No Build. 
..... On page 7 of the EA, Section 2.5, the re is a statement that the C obb BOC accepted 
the LPA at a work session on February 28, 2012. • •••• 
1. The Cobb BOC has never voted to accept the LPA 
2. The LPA has not been completed. 
3. If FTA has a requirement that in order for FTA to approve the EA, or to move th is 
projec t forward, the governing body (The Cobb Boa rd of Commissio ners) m ust have 
approved or accepted the LPA, then FTA needs to be aware that the Cobb BOC has not 
voted to approve no r accept the LPA. 

Thanks 

Ron Sifen 

In a message dated 7/1412015, hansen-dederick@sycamoreconsulting.net writes: 

Comment received, thank you for your input. 

From:  
Sent: Friday, July 03, 2015 4:59 PM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
Subject: Comments on Connect Cobb EA 

Please include these comments in the official records for Cobb Connect. 

The proposal to build a BRT fixed guideway on Cobb Parkway is a bad idea. 

•There are other ways to improve transit service on Cobb Parkway at a tiny fraction of the 
cost of BRT. 

•We don't need to luxurify transit on Cobb Parkway, at an extremely high cost to 
taxpayers. Our objective needs to be good transit service at a reasonable cost to taxpayers. 

•Fixed guideway transit in the middle of Cobb Parkway will block left turns into and out of 
hundreds of businesses, adversely impacting these businesses. Just because the adverse 
impacts are business impacts and citizen impacts, rather than environmental, does not mean 
that they should be ignored. 

• Businesses will also be adversely impacted by the need for this project to confiscate some of 
their land. 

• US 41 is not a "downtown" type of street with traffic lights at every block to control the 
interaction of cars and people. US 41 is a major US highway that runs from Michigan to 
Florida. The transportation purpose of US 41 is the high speed movement of vehicles. It 
cannot be safely converted to a pedestrian-friendly corridor without dramatically impeding the 
transportation purpose of this major US highway. 

• For the entire length of Connect Cobb BRT that will be a fixed guideway on Cobb Parkway 
(US 41), the fixed guideway is located in the middle of Cobb Parl<way. That means that every 
time anybody gets on or off a BRT vehicle on Cobb Parkway, they will have to cross this maior 
highway. Cobb has repeatedly assured Cobb citizens that they are aware of this issue, but 
Cobb has also repeatedly refused to answer how they are going to safely enable people to 
repeatedly cross this heavy-traffic, high-speed highway, without impeding the existing 
transportation use of this major high-speed highway. Pedestrian crosswalks with traffic lights 
will dramatically impede I disrupt high speed traffic on this major highway, and without 
extensive warning signs and lights, many pedestrian fatalities would be likely. Bridges would 
have to be very high, stairs would be daunting to most, even if they were in reasonably good 
health, multiple high capacity elevators would probably be needed on the outside of the road 
on both sides of the road, and in the middle of the road to then access the BRT vehicle. This 
would be a major additional capital expense and a major additional operations and 
maintenance expense. Tunnels under Cobb Parkway, from both sides of the road to the 
middle, at every transit stop, would be a major additional capital expense, and these types of 
tunnels attract criminals who may rob or assault transit riders in the tunnels, unless there is full 
time policing on site, which again would be a massive additional operational and maintenance 
expense 

• The Connect Cobb BRT study has inadequately looked at impacts on businesses, impacts 
on citizens trying to get to those businesses, adverse impacts to the high speed movement of 
vehicles on a major highway, pedestrian safety, and all of the operational and maintenance 
costs to safety provide BRT as proposed. 
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Mos: Co:ib citizens oppose Connect Cobb BRT. I suppor: :ransit , and I would sup:iort cos:
effectively improving transt service on Cobb Parkway. Please consider the overw'"'lelm ing 
community opposit ion to th is proj::ct, 8.nd let us turn our attention to m:::iro cost-effect ive transit 
solutions that e1able us to more cost-effect ively add·ass our t·ansit needs throughout Cobb 
County 

P ease stop Cobb Conrecl BRT 

Thanks 

Ron Sifen 
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59 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: t 
Sent: Saturduy Ju y 04, 2015 L2::1 PM 
To: info011>JC<1morecon1>..1ltin9.n1<-t 
Subject Connect (l")bb Ea 

I loping ~obb commissione rs ""on1t rnsfl to judgment on transit sy~tem . t<now Braves a re driving scoec ule, but ta >:paven 
should h<1vc a voice in thc-sc -natt~r:;. 

S~rious, tr;nsp;rert study before ddion l MA Si~es Setit from my iPhore 

Nu v; r J~ fuJm.1 i11 lh i:. n1e~:t<:1ge. 

01ec.k:-d b\· AVG· www.a ·.rg.,om 
Vcr:.ion: 2014.0.4813 /Virus Do:.aba ~c : -4365/10175 Rclcosc Dute: 07/06/15 
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From:  
Sent: l="rir:ta~'- JLI}' 03. 1015 4-17 P\.1 

To: info<a!s.ycarrorecons.Jlting.ne-t 
Subject Cobb brl 

Yet anot.1er waste of tax.payer money by Cobb ccmnissiciners. 

Busses all over atl are barely ridden, ·,vh:ch m;J;.e~ thetr_ huge wasters of tax.payer money Ilf s one wiJ be no 
differem 

The only reason its be ng p ·oposed i:"J. so i t will bring bnrves fan:s to their gi!mes Tts bei"lg sold as 5-0r1ething else 
bu: that is it main functi on. 

Yet a_gai n di ~pin£ into hard -1\'orking :>eoplEs pockets to subsidiza a bi ll i :>n dollar company. 
Pa~hetil' 

sent f~om my nex.1s 4 phone 

N(.• ~- i Lus !Jund in h is. message 
Checked t y A VG - w..,.w, avo- cqrn 
Ven.ion: 2014.0.48 1 -~ I Virus Database: 4365/10175 - Release Dn:c: '.)7/06.d 5 
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From: J Smith 
Sent: Tuegjay. July 14 2Cl:=i 757 l\M 
To: info<Wsycarior?coos1..ltingne1 
Subj~t: B< t 

Ugh fae more we lind 0111., the worse th:s boo:idoggle is. 

l h :1.vent heard about any of tin. frcm the oounty commissioners, ;)llly from ~he ne·.v;;paper 
Thal by itself is e-nougi1 for ne to say NO! 

The n:w:spaper in-'.-Cm1ed tht -nany p1·ivate p1·ope1tie$ w;11 be taken., c-.."')nge5tio1· w 11 be Worse{!), and there i;s no 
proven cost benefit. 
So who really benefits.? Kot Cobb citizens i1 appears. 

s.ent from my nexus 4 phone 

Ne vi~us found in this message. 
Che..:keJ by A VG - www av~_com 
Ver5lon: 2014.0.432- : Viru;s. Database:: 4365.110224 - Relea;s.e Date: 07113/l 5 
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From: Sparrow, Clay  
Sent: Monday, July 06, 2015 8:39 AM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
Subject: Guide Way (BRT) 

A guide way down the middle of Cobb Parkway??? 

'M'lat a ridiculous and stupid idea. It does not even survive the laugh test. 

How many more people should we kill as they are trying to get across Cobb Parkway? 

Wny should we think this will help develop business there, when half the vehicle traffic would no longer have 
reasonably easy access to the other side of the highway? 

How long will the road be a mess as construction inches its way? 

This obviously is not the best of the a lternatives. 

W. Clayton Sparrow, Jr., Seyfarth Shaw LLP 

1075 Peachtree Street, NE, Suite 2500, At lanta, GA 30309-3962 
 

  

W. Clayton Sparrow, Jr . Partner Seyfarth Shaw LLP 
1075 Peachtree Street, NE. J Suite 2500 I Atlanta, Georgia 30309-3958 

 
   www.seyfarth .com 

0 --

TM lnlormat!on eonuiln.ct In !his wansmission is 1tt0<rwiy priVlle~d 1ndior oon~lal inlotm1tion lnWindt:d fot tM use of tM indlvidutl or enlily n• m.d abo.,.., If 
tM ruder of this messa~ is not ti-.. inlended r.cipient, you ar• hefeby notified th.i any UH, dlSMn*'at!on, di5lribul~n °'copying of this COnwTIUllicatiorl is strictly 
prohbibed 

No vi rus found in this message 
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From; Torbett
Sent: Sunday, .uly 05, 2015 3:28 AM 
T.x i"lfo@s:yca morQCors:ul ting.n'1t 
SubjACf: (('.hh RRT 

In response to Cobb County building BRT 

I have been following this project and for tne life of me see no sanity in it, nor does 
anyone else l know. It is fo lly. Arother example of the government spending money 
recklessly. 

If the majority of Cobb citizens wanted this project (and this should have been the only 
reason any study should have been initiated) then at least it would have some lega lity 
behind it. How many millions have they spent wastefu lly already anyway? 

This action is responsible and horrifical ly wasteful. It just makes no sense. 

We will have a useless rail and a black hole to fund foreve r into the future, like Mara rail. 

Thank you, 

Torbett Cro:ker 

No ·.-irus fo . .md in this nH:s;s,c:e 
Checked by A VG. ''-,-'M\·. ~.vS.com 
Ver;ion: 20l4 0.4Kl' I Vims. Uataba~e: 416"/1 0 17'\ - Rele.as.e thte ff:'/0611 'i 
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From: Ann F Turner  
Sent: Saturday, July 04, 201S 10:00 PM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
subject: BRT and Cobb County 

Sir, public transponation is a good idea, but only if: 

It goes where people want to go and runs WHEN they need it 
It runs often enough so people can make use of it when they need to use it 

It seems to me that Cobb County has little need for another transi t, rapid or otherwise, that goes from Kennesaw 
to the Cumberland CCT terminal. People who live in Kennesaw may not be the ones who would need to use 
public transportation. Nor would they want to change buses to go downtown Atlanta. The time involved 
changing vehicles would offset the time that MIGHT be saved by using public transportation, anyway. (maybe 
more effort could be put into car-pooling for these people so more of them would be eligible to use the diamond 
lanes) 

People who would u se public transpo would be more likely, it would seem to me, to be those who live in 
apartments. Like southern Cobb County, not the more amuent areas of Cobb (Kennesaw, Acwonh, East Cobb) 
where houses are larger, and for the most part, single family. 

I do not believe there is a t ransportation system in this country that operates without public funds; they are 
mostl y run as utilities, and are not expected to be self-supporting. Rubber-tired buses are more flexible than 
fixed guideway vehicles (trolley cars or light rai l 1rains). And buses could be re-routed 10 areas in which the 
need i s greater . 

Yes, there is an express bus service that runs from the outlying areas of Metro Atlanta to downtown Atlanta~ I 
do not know how full they are. as I have no need to go into the city at an early hour. (when I have to go 
downtown, I p ark my car at HE Holmes, and take the trai n.) 

It would seem to me to be a good idea to take a poll among the residents of Cobb County -- and not just the 
people who watch the Cobb county TV channel (which I cannot get), or who read the MDJ. Maybe to reach 
the unregistered, non-voters of the county (who would probably be the ones to use the service), a house-to
house survey could be used . Sort oflike the Census. 

Just my opinion. And I am not an old-timer in Cobb County. having only moved here in 1995. 

Respectfully, Ann F Turner, Austell (registered voter) 

No virus found in this message 
Checked by A VG - www.avg com 
Version: 2014.0.4813 / Vi rus Database: 4365/10175 - Release Date: 0 7/06/15 
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From: Helen White  
Sent: l=riday, .uly C3, 101S 3::>7 PM 
To: int::iws~rornoreconsulting.ret 

Subj~t: Coob BRT 

Connect Cobb BRT is a stupid idea and as a long time (60 year) 
resident of Cobb County I would urge you to not saddle us 
taxpayers and homeowners with additional taxes to build th is so
called "good for Cobb County" and listen to the voice 
of constituents who in the long run will foot the bill. It is a bad idea 
and should not be done 

Helen G White 
4269 Paces Ferry Road, SE 
Atlanta, GA 30339 

No vi ~us found in this mc!>sai.:~ 
Checked by AVG - w\1.·•s.a\.i com 
Version_ 2014_0-4&11 _, Vin1s. Datatlas e: 4Jl\S/lCl 7'-t - Relea~e D ate: 07/06/ 15 
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From: Kathy Young  
Sent: Wednesday, July 08, 2015 10:42 AM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
subject: Connect Cobb 

Hi, 

I would like to enter my comments into t he EA record in support of the Connect Cobb Corridor initiative. 

I am a resident of Smyrna, a city planner by education, work as an economic development consultant, and 
was involved 4n the community's recent Vision process.http://www.smyrnavision.com/ 

I believe that Connect Cobb is a vital need and aligns with the preferences of the community• and the need 
for more transporta t ion options, While having access to MARTA rail in Cobb would be my personal first 
preference, this is at least an alternative that will get cars off the road, increase accessibility for all ages and 
income levels~ and will demonstrate to the region and nat ion that Cobb is t rying to take a more progressive 
approach to transportation and planning for our county. 

Excerpt from Smyrna Vision Plan, October 2014, page 26: 

2.2 Residents" ill t'njo~ a rdni;:c oftrans-1:iortation 01.iio ns and modt'$ of acti' it ies, i11cluding incrcil$t'd 11cdcstrian connttti' it) 
to dc~tination centers in~itlc and outside Cih borders. 
Smyrna residents are concerned about Current and future traffic congestion, especiall y regarding the new 
development of the Braves Stadium and the surrounding developments t hat wi ll come with it The inconsistent 
presence of sidewalks, bike lanes, timing of traffic lights. and public transponation options were also among the 
top responses regarding mobility challenges. Further, Smyrna residents desire increased clean and efficient 
transportation options, and although the 2012 TSPLOST was overwhelmi ng voted against, Smyrna had some of 
the highest percentage of votes in favor of it in Cobb County. Approxi mately 41 percent of Smyrna voters were 
in favor of the TSPLOST compared to 31 percent of Cobb County voters 
2.2. I Adl'Oct11e for a/ternnt11·e trampormlwn options 1hat can alleviate conges11on.for S11nrnn residem.~ 

lnvf!sti9atf! thf! value of incorporating elements of "Complete Streets" into oll transportation planning ond encourage the 

support of Georgia's Safe Routes to School program. 
Regularly revfew feedback received from Smyrna residents regarding interest in MARTA service and other public 

transportation options with Cobb County leaders 

o Advocate for the expansion of Cobb Community Transit teen routes os 
needed. 

Ensure Smyrna's senior citizens' transportation needs ore met. 
Coordinate ride-shoring programs and set aside spoce for commuter parl<-and-r,-de lots. 
Ensure that rood infrastructure and traffic signalization focus on alleviating congestion around key intersections and along 
major corridors 

Thank you, 

 
Kathy You ng 
Sn'yrna, GA 

Ne vi:l.ls fou nd in this message. 
Chc;,;kc<l by A VG - \ .VWW uv g.c.;>m 
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From: 11..1.  

Sent: Wednesdaf. July 08, 2015 10:18 Ml 
To: into 'i.Ysyc.am Jre:onsulting.net 
Subje<t Ccb::i Nort1w~s[ Atl c:t11:c: Corltdcr 

Thi' was put to a public vote a while back and was voted down . l do not believe thi> is a 
solution to the traffic problems that we have in Cobb County ;md Atlanra. It is nothing mm: 
than ano1hcr prnJCCt tl1a1 will end up being govcmmcm suhsidizcd From what we licar in 1l1c 
media, CCT is already bei11g subsid17ed. When T see the CCT buses aro1md Cobb, they ;ire 

virtually empty. lju_<;t do net see many people from Cobb cmmty opting to ride a bus to Atlama 
to get to work. 

I vote NO! 

A.T. NORTON, JR & ASSOC., TNC. 
1357 Canton Rond 
M:triett~- GA 30066 

 
CE:LE:--A'T'IlVL744 YE:A-S 

~ATrIITI~S, LIF'~, JJfI~J:JI~~ 

D -
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From: 1cri /\1ulewic.z  
Sent: 1u.asday, July 07, 2015 5A9 P\.1 
To: int::i@s~•c:imoreconsul1ing.ret 

Subjec:t: Cobb Tra"lsi t EA 

Hi there, 

I wanted to chime in O"l the proposal. l supi:ortthe intiative. It impacts the Otyot Smvrna, but I teel tt1at it is a i:osit ive 
impact. Wtiil e ideally , I'd like to see rail corne t o Cobb, I dorrtsee what tt"e fu ss is agai1st BRT or ART . We alread·~ ha\le 
buses that link Cobb residents and emp lo~e~s witli MA U A, so wh)' ~h oul:fo't w e 1ave a bus systen that's faster aid 
m ore efficient~ I orl}· wish ourfor "" be <W'li hadn't 1orn o ut t he stre~tca r that U'liec: totra\le rse Atlanta Fioad 

Th ank>:· 

Teri 

Teri Anu lewio:z 

W<ird 3, Sn1yrna City Counci l 
My W.ird 3 F.iceboo~ P.lge<:http,:,l/wv.w.facebook.corn/TerW;;irdh 
c:;1Jhc;;rrih i:> tnthP \V;:irri ~ NPWc;;li:>th •r<:http·//ti iy lf'th=r r:nm/ TPri> 

Em.:.~ <.arre5pond~nc.e l o .:. nd from this. address is ~ubjec..t to the Georgi.:. Open Re::ords Act and rna~· be disclosed l o thi1d 
p~rtiel b~ an !!:uthorited City offic illl. 

Nu v ii u~ foun t: i r1 Lh b mt:~'!><it:t: 

Checked by A\'C + www.avg.com 
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From: Hall Brodie  
Sent: Tuesday, July 07, 2015 4:07 PM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
subject: Cobb Parkway BRT 

Here are my questions and concerns: 

Where else in the US has a similar syst em been designed, built and operated? What are the similarities and 
dissimilarities to the Cobb BRT? Do t hese systems require large government subsidies to operate? 

• 1 do not want to hear one word about "electric" or Hsolar" or "alt ernative fuels" unless t hey make sense 

financially and wit hout subsidies. 

I am concerned about t he cost of such a system therefore I look t o t he experience of other similar systems to 

use as a '"go by". Although CTCC has done a good job (compared to others in t he ARC), this could be a much 
larger undertaking and one that is expensive to build and operate. 

• 1 am concerned about the cost and the impact as a t ax payer - whatever is decided should benefit all people 
from all across Cobb County not just one area or two. Th is also applies to ri dership- if it only services one area 

of the county or one economic class of citizens, then it will be a failure in my mind. 

If i t has a major reduction effect on t raffic issues in the area then it will be a huge success. 

If it has a positive effect on t he economic st atus of Cobb County i.e. helps us t o prosper, then it will be a huge 
success. 

It must have a positive effect on businesses large and small - if it does then t hese businesses will embrace it , 
support it with ridership and tax revenue 

Hall Brodie, P.E. 
3051 Farm ington Drive 

Atlanta, GA 30339 

No virus found in thi s message. 
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From: Geo~~i.'.'1.Sicrr.l.C I L b@atl1m 1ib5;.myr~i ste rcd:!:it:::.com on beh.ll f of Bry.:ar Kir!:hor 
 

Sent: Tuesday, July 01, 2015 2:58 PM 
To: info :l'\.lsyca m J re : ons u lti n g .net 
Subject: (<..;mmf'rll'> <.m Camet:L CublJ BRT Projfl<.t 

Jul 7 . 2C15 

M r . Mci rtv Sewell 

1B9(l County Services Pkwy 
l\.i ;::ric-::t;:i 1 GA :mao&-4() 14 

1Je.:1r Mr. Sewell . 

I under ~LamJ Un: riet:d fur rncir ~ r t: lictl.Jle l f ctmf.Hnlat iun up-ior1~ Lo r.:onnell ttr.:Livil ·f .;,:enl e.-; in the hi ~he:>l lrcrrfic rnh.. rnt' 
corridor in Cobb Cou.,ty I ,am glad to hfi.:ar tiatthis propo~l"d h ghi capa::it y tn;nsit will ha·1t: nf'w \~h icll"os u~in g dt'ldica~d 

l.:incs w ith tr:Jffic sign.:il upgro:i dc~, lcv~I bo;, rd ing, o:ind ;;x:c~~i b lc st:itiorG wit , 5cri1i :::c tothic C) i5ting l'v1ARTA Arts Center 

St atton. 

elad to hear t. 

Cvera I, the E1-v'ronmental Asse:>sm em hes shown that this prcject is. shcvel ready, ~-ee1m f i nanciilly feas'ble, N ill serve 

k~y destination~, has route f lexibility, and is proposcc higher end BR.T. f'll~asc cons dcr nrf conuncnts for tMs project 

Mr . Bryan Klrs1on 

781L Shdi.JuwuuJ Dr A-J l 51 2 

We~t MelbJume, f l 3 2904-14~7 

 

N o vi riJ~ foun c i11 th l~ mli!~ o; ;ig& 

Clleck~ b\' A\'G • www.a·1g.corr 
Version: 1014.0.481.; I Virus Database: 4.365/10181 • Rele~se C·at e: 07/07 /15 
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From: Joanne Minster 
Sent : Tuesday, July 07, 2015 3:47 PM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
Subject: Comments on Connect Cobb EA 

Although the costs of the !">tudies has gone down from what was estimated, the cost to maintain the BRT is very high at 

$9-10 million per vear. No mass transit system anywhere pays for itself. 

I wish traffic predictions w ere accurate but they are not. Otherwise we would not have any traffic problems at all. So, 1 

would like to wait until after the Brave's stadium is built to verify if t here are more vital traffic needs in other areas of 
the county before committing to such an expensive endeavor on one road. Chancing the route of the BRT would be very 
eicpensive. Chancing°' adding a bus route is far more flexible at a fraction of the cost. 

I am concerned that growth in Cobb County wm be limited to one J)ilrticular area of the county as opposed to all of Cobb 
County. 

I wouk:I also like to wait until after the Brave's stadium is up and running bef0<e takinc, on any m0<e debt, either through 
federal, state or c.ounty funds or a SPLOST. The money all comes out of the same pocket. Mine. 

And since this Is my money helping to build and maintain a BRT, I realty don't think the BRT is very cost effective. I prefer 
to invest in roads all around the state of Georgia that would help with the transportation of goods coming out of the 
Port of Savannah. I feel thi s is a far better return on my investment . This expanded road system around the state would 
help ease traffic in and around Marietta and C.Obb County. The decrease in semi· lruck traffic inside the perimeter has 
been beneficial to commut ers. The same can be true for Cobb County. 

Thank you, 

Joanne Minster 
Cobb County resident 

No virus found in 1his message 
Checked by A VG - www avg com 
Versio n: 20 14 0 4813 I Virus Database: 4365/ 10181 - Release Date. 07/07/15 

Kriotine H•nsen-Cederick 7 1 

From: Justin O'Dell  

Sent: Monday. July 06. 2015 3:C7 PM 
To: mto~sycam::ire:onsul tin g.net 

Subject: Ccn"!Kt Cobt: 
Attachment5: Justir1 O 'Dell.v;J; _c~- Lifi:.:ci Lior1_.t 1 L111 

Follow Up F!.1g: ~ollow up 
Fl~SUtus: ~l<ggod 

I am wr.tinH to weigh u1 a• in support •Jf CONNECT CODD <mu the l:S 41 transit project. Cobb Cc-IIllty 
is 1.0?\G overtlue ror enhanced means cf tran.sit. Tr;i(EcC'ongesLion is get ling · .. vor.se a nd we cannot 
build more rood>. It is time :hat Cobb CoWlty move fo=--vard on all fronts :egar~ t:onsit rnlution• 
and CO'.lll'\EC-r COBB is an impcr lant slop. Please give oon•idcralb :> and approval. 

J11:;ril1 O'Dell 

O'DELL&O'NEAL 
ATTOONCYC 

~ Rrn .. cll S:rcct 
Sultt:210 
Maii<Ua. GA JO(«J 

http /1'.V\VW odclloncql c:om 

COnfrc:en1lallt" tJotlce 
Thi) llltl:))dt'I: i) IJ~i11~ ~~ •L l.J~· ur Ufl b~h c:H ur d l<Myec. IL i~ inlt:mh::d exdu~~ly ro1 Lilt~ im .. Hvkl.l iill u r tmlily tu wt id1 il ii. 
a::hfresscd. Th i3 cor 1mJnb1tion rT ay cor t ain Information th!!it is pro:>rl etary, ,:ir ivl!egc d ::ir con~ldentl•I or otherwi se 
leg:ill y C)(empt from d i ~c!o::;urc. f you ;i re '10t the n.::mcd ;:id ci r~!e:?1 you :l rc not oa ,t 1oriz.cd to rC:JC1 pr int1 rct.'.>in, COF>Y 

or disseminate th s mes:saga :>r i ny p;u t of It. If you h ;n•e roilcQiVQd tH, mes, age in e rror, Jlleue notify t he Hnder 

immP.d filfP.ly hy P-m~rl and :iP. l ~tP. a l ::opie.s of thP. mP.Ss;;ig~. 
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From: Elizabet h Greene  
Sent: Thursday, July 09, 2015 10:45 PM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
Cc: bob.ott@cobbcounty.org 

Subje<t: Comment on Connect Cobb 

I am opposed to the current routing and parking plan for Connect Cobb, especially the excessive amount of 
parki ng planned for the Cumberland area. 

Specifically, the project seems designed to benefit the Atlanta Braves by havi ng the federal government or 
Cobb County pay to constmct nearly 1,500 parking spaces a short distance from the new stadium, which will 
open in spring 2017. There are no other parking areas of this size anywhere along the route, including at major 
points of entry for commuters, like the Kennesaw area. Traftic congestion in the Cumberland Mall area is 
al ready high; adding 1,500 parking spaces will only make it worse 

The a reas indicated as potential parking for the Cumberland South station arc on property already occupied by 
businesses, and will be costly to acquire. Having a J()(H).space garage, or several parking decks or surface 
parking in this area, \viii destroy a vibran t commercial area that business owners have worked hard in the last 
decade to revitalize. The intent seems clear, to destroy retail businesses south of 1-285 to help bolster the retail 
component of the Braves stadium project and to provide additional parking for those attending Braves games -
who can then hop on the new federally funded circulator for the Cumberland area for a quick ride to the 
stadium, 

I do support better access to transit in Cobb, especially connectivity to midtown Atlanta. However, rapid rail is 
much preferable to a bus system. Cobb already has an express bus system that runs between Cumberland, 
Marietta and down town -- ridership projections for this arterial rapid transit seem wildly optimistic based on 
current commuting patterns and ridership of the express buses. Before investing in arterial rapid transi t, Cobb 
should focus on improving service and ridership of existing bus routes, including those along Cobb Parkway . 

Thanks for your consideration, 
Elizabeth Greene 

No virus found in thi s message. 
Checked by A VG - www.avg.com 
Version: 2014.0.4821 / Virus Database: 4365/10 194 - Release Date: 07109/ 15 
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From: GEor9i<i .Siern:.Clu b@itl4mhib:)6.myregist eredsite co rn on behtilf d Lynn Wa lston 
 

SAnt: Monr::iy, lttly l ~. )•11 c; 1fll q At..A 

To: i "lfO(l\'SIJC<l '"'llO'econ'i JI t i n g.n et 
Subject: Commf'rb or C<.'l"n~L Cub l> BP.T Proj !:!<. l 

tul 1 ~, J OH 

Mr. tviartv Sewell 
189{) Cnunty Servia:~ Pkv.'Y 
l\.icrie::ta1 G,11. 300 ,)8-40 14 

Dear M r. S.;>well, 

I undermrnd the need f or no re rell.ab l~ rran~po rtatlcn options t o connect activity centers In th~ highest traffic ·.Jolurne 
c.011 icJor inCu Lb Ccun ty. I <3111 i lad to hear that h is pn;p3~~ high c.aµacit\' tranSil wil l lidvl:! llli!v1 '11i!h id es u:o.ini:, d!i!diCdtrtl 
lanes w ith traffi:: iignal upgrades, level boa rding. and accessib l~ stations w ith serv·c~ to th~ e xisting MARTA Arts Center 

Statton. 

I :im h;i rrY tn;it Pn '1irnnmPnt~ ;ir rl t·;rffir. rli~rurt~n t'.nnr.!'>rnc; h;i"·p hPPn f;ikpn intn ;w-:r.nmt. I ;i l; n wonrlPr if, whPn thP 

lanes are m place, 1f the bus traffi c 1s not C'!5 heaw a> ant opated. c:an one or more of the lanes be restored or converted 
t o other l l se, under the terms o1 the ::iroposal. 

Th1mk yo u for t a king pu blic concerns into con:s"deration. 

Cvi?ra I, the Enviro nnenh l A-;:~es~ment h <1r;: o;;1own that th is. project io;. o;;hovel re"dy, ~ee-nr;; fi narcia lly fea~ i ble, w ill 5en:e 
k~y destinatto1 s, has route tlexll>ility, cmd fs proposed higher-end BR1. Plec.se consider my com nents tor t his project. 

M s. Lynn Wcbtor 
BH.3 V:;ir nar Rd 

M<rietta , GA '30062-4066 

No Vi rus found inth i~ m~ssai::;e. 

C11~1.k':d Liv AVG - ww 1'11.e1 ·1i:;.co111 
Version . 2(•14.0.482.1 /Virus Database: 4365/10217 - Re ease Date: 07/12/15 
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From: Don Myic<  
Sent: SalLrd;;y, July 11, ~015 S:OS PM 
To: hfn@o:;yr.:i"tlO·~ono:; 1lt i n9 ni:it 
Subje<t: My ~hoJghB. on Cot·b (OU"lty BRT 

No vims found in fais. mes.~2.ge 

Cheded hy A vn - WW•\' ' ; vg ('.Om 
Version: 2014_0 _4821 / Virus Database: 436~/10:2 17 -Release Date: 1)7/12115 

Kristine Honsen-Dederick 

From: 
Sent: SalLrd;;y, July 11, ~015 8:0~ PM 
To: hfn@o:;yr.:i"tlO·~ono:; 1lt in9 ni:it 
c.:, Fayt=> DiMassirio 
Subject: Ct,:.n1ec.t C:.ibb EA <.:a11111 tnl 

Su11port. I ~t· ~ mov2 ah~;i d. 

Carol Brow1 

N<; virus found in 6is rncs~f-IJ:C 

Cberl ed by AVG - W\\·1.\·.Pvf;.oom 
Ven.i on '.W I 4 0 4Kl ! f Vln1.:;. I JaJatla~e · 4 ·HlVI ff.i. I '/ - Kelease Ua1e· 1ff/l li!:) 
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76 a 
Kristine Honsen-Dederick 

From: Davie Wel:for  

Sent: -ue~day, J..1ly 14. 2015 9:25 AM 
To: fnm mPnt<. on fnrn~ lnhh t A 
Subje<t: Comm!'.>nts on Corn~ CObt> EA 

I strongly oppose BRT <ind <iny other form of fixed guidew<iy tr<insit on Cobb P<Jrkw<iy. 

Cobb needs to focus on tramit ~hat· 

;f< ad:tresses real transi:x::irta tion need~ i11 varictl'i direction~ and c.od:tors ttiroughcut Cobb. 

"'doe5 not adversely im-:>t1ct existing businesses 

*is n~xi'::>lc nnd c1sily chnngcd ns 001di rion~ wa.rrant i11 :he future. 

I w:int .:-mr tans us~cl to tlmd servic~s 10 thn~c wh11 nce:ct it - \:vh~r~ ne:crlcd - \:Vh1~n m~~l~ct l1 thn11ght ... 11l ly 

conceived network of express buses, arteri ii.I route:~ and flexibk local ~ervices. This is N•X BRT. 

Ce.ase th::; $multi-1r.illion DRT ~tu<lies aud do not 1..:se 01.1r taxes to sub~idiz;e wnmercial real estate 
development 

Pl ease include these commen:s in the official records of Connect C'obb 

Thant you 

Ditvid \Vcldcn 

5530 Wright Rd 

Pov.·der Springs. 

Nt'- virus found in fli:\ mc:Bf.i:?:C 
Che·:::ked by AVG w~ .. ,.. .... .=..ve.com 
Version: 2014.0 .4&21 /Vims Database: 4 365/10:24 - Release DaLe: 1)7/13i15 
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Kristine Hansen·Dederick 

From: David Welden
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 9:54 AM 
To: Comments on Connect Cobb EA 
Subject: Comments on Connect Cobb EA 

Kindly include this email with the following article in my Comments on Connect Cobb EA I fully support all 
of the views expressed herein . 

David Welden 

5530 Wright Rd 

Powder Springs 

 

The Mariena Dai ly Journal - Connect Co bb En vironme ntal A nalysis reveals some WM Os 

by RonSifenJuly 14, 2015 12:06AMl611 viewslO 4 I 

http://mdjonline.com/view/ful l storv/26751209/article·Connect·Cobb·Environmental·Analysis·reveals·some· 
WMDs?instance=Jead storv left column&sp· 
tk~723F AF95l6l D5B 15 1B09DA5 l 384F A03687 A28f 56A 74D5F82FBD9C6EB62CC60872 l 4700E934DCC3 
4550272Q9D6BEC8F268EF7ABE6294DB14350 1DEA3D0264FEA45762B480EBF2AF5 1072684 1OFE797I9 
7FOOA33CBA368E202FF I BD4D9B I AODD2CA4B264C8FC8974FEE2C488C64BOAF2 I 88B7DA55A24BA6 
B027C6A 79B72BC06F9BA l 1477C3 

After reviewing the Connect Cobb Envi ronmental Assessment document on the Cobb County website. I have 
several questions and concerns 

1. The EA acknowledges that left turns into and out of many businesses would be eliminated by the fixed 
guideway. It also acknowledges the taking of property involving 69 parcels of property. However, I fi nd no 
discussion of1he most obvious question. Wi ll these impacts be detrimental to the profi table operations of these 
businesses? Will the Connect Cobb BRT wind up causing numerous currently successful businesses to become 
less profitable or unprofitab le? 

2. The EA exposes and admits that in some locations, Connect Cobb BRT is projected to provide no 
improvement in t raffic congestion, and in other locations Connect Cobb BRT is projected to make traffic 
congestion worse! The EA shows no locations where Connect Cobb BRT is expected to result in any 
improvement in t raffic conditions vs. No Build_ So Connect Cobb is proposing to spend a hal f bi ll ion dollars on 
a project that wi ll make overall traffic congestion worse than if we do nothing at all! 

3. Also in Section 4.1.1.3, there are tables that compare o Build and Build and " Build Improved"(?). Does 
" Build Improved" mean that Cobb County is acknowledging that Connect Cobb BRT will make traffic 
congestion significantly worse, and is recommending addit ional "Build Improved" enhancements to o!Tset some 
of the overall transportation damage caused by spending a half bill ion dollars on a project that will make Ira Ilic 
congestion worse? I low much more will these "Build Improved" enhancements cost? 

By the way, even with the additional "Build Improved" projects, Connect Cobb BRT still results in worse future 
traffic congestion than doing nothing at all. 

4. Cobb Parkway is a majo r high speed highway whose transportation purpose is the high speed effi cient 
movement of many veh icles. It is not a downtown city street with traffic lights every block that control the 
interaction of cars and pedestrians. The BRT fixed guideway is in the middle of Cobb Parkway. Since Connect 
Cobb BRT wi l l necessitate every transit rider crossing Cobb Parkway for every boarding, and for every exit of a 
BRT vehicle, how will pedestrians be able to safely cross Cobb Parkway, while not impeding the existing 
transportation use of US4 I, which is the high speed efficient movement of many vehicles through this corridor? 

5. Logically, pedestrian crossings will have to be tunnels under Cobb Parkway, or huge bridges over Cobb 
Parkway. The EA does not appear to address the cost of these bridges and tunnels, and perhaps any elevators 
and other equipment tha t might be needed, as well as any publ ic safety services that would be needed. If this is 
not included in the "Build" specifications, how much more is it going to cost to address getting pedestrians 
safely across Cobb Parkway 10 and from BRT? 

6. Last month. other community activists called for an investigation of why Cobb 's appl ication for some federal 
grant money claimed that the Cobb Board of Commissioners had accepted the Connect Cobb Locally Preferred 
Alternative at a BOC work session on February 28, 2012 In response to some questions that 1 sent to Cobb 
County last month, Cobb County emai led me in response that: 

The Cobb BOC has never voted to accept the Connect Cobb LPA; 

The Connect Cobb LPA has stil l not been finalized; 
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Cobb County has never represented to the Federal Transit Administration or any other government agency 
that the Cobb BOC had accepted the LPA. 

Now, conirast that wi th the following· 

The date on the cover of the Connect Cobb EA is April 2015; 

On the very first page after the cover is a letter signed by Faye Dimassimo on March 31 , 20 15 and by Yvette 
Taylor ofFTA on April 14, 2015, approving the EA; 

After the Table of Contents and Glossary, on page 7 of the actual report, the first paragraph of Section 2.5, is 
the exact same statement claiming that the Cobb BOC accepted the LPA at thei r work session on February 28, 
2012; 

My understanding from newspaper reports duri ng the controversy last month about the grants is that Cobb 
claimed the statemeni was immaterial anyway, because those grants were unrelated to BR; 

The Connect Cobb EA is totally about BRT. And the letter signed by Dimassimo and Taylor is evidence that 
Cobb communicated about the EA with FTA during March and Apri l, and thi s same claim about the BOC 
accepting the LPA is in the EA in Section 2.5. 

If the FTA has a requi rement that in order for cenain steps to move forward - including their approval of the 
EA - "the governing body" must have accepted or approved the LPA, and this document claims that the 
governing body accepted the LPA, when it clearly hasn't, then is Section 2.5 of the EA a material 
misrepresentation? 

The Connect Cobb EA is not ready for approval. 

-!'o \'irus fou11d in this me:.sage 
Checked b~· J\ VG - w'""'v.a•.•g.com 
\ien;.1on· 7 :l14_0_4:i<7: 1 I V 1 ni~ lhhhase· 4;(1~ /l :P.7.X - Kele~se I 1ate: T7/l 4/ I) 
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Kristine Hanoen-Dederkk 

From: Jerry Falmer  
S@nt: T11i:i <:.:111y, l11ly 14, 701 Ci {h)fi AM 
To: lnfo@~ycamo re co1sU tin;:i.net 

Subjt!ct: G;l;li Curir~lt EA t:unm~ril 

Per Sharpiro Survey: 

ssq10 of Cobb residents never use Hwy 41 to commute to Atlanta . . . . 

Expenditure of tax do llars for t his roadway would be an extremely wasteful 
activity. IMHO 

Thomas J. Palmer 
Marietta, GA 

f\- o virus four_J in this messag:e 
Ch~1:kOO Uy AVG - www.avg . .:-om 
Ver~ion: 2014 .0.432 1 i Virn5 Databas e: 436 5/102.24 -.ReleaseDate: 07/13/15 

77b 
Kristine Hanoen-Dederkk 

From: Jerry Falmer
S@nt: T11i:i <:.:1 11y, luly 14. 701 Ci 'h1fi AM 
To: lnfo@~ycamore co1 sU tin;:i.n et 

Subjt!ct: Cobli Cunr~ll EA t:ui·1111~ril 

Per Sharp iro Survey: 

ssq10 of Cobb residents never use Hwy 41 to commute to Atlanta . . . . 

Expenditure of tax do llars for t his roadway would be an extremely wasteful 
activity. IMHO 

Thomas J. Palmer 
Marietta, GA 

f\- o virus four_J in this messag:e 
Ch~1:kOO Uy AVG - www.avg . .:-om 
Ver~ion: 2014 .0.4321 i Vi11.15 Databas e: 4365/10224 -.ReleaseDate: 07/13/15 
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78 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From:  

Sant: Tue~day, Jul:i- 11, 2015 8:12 AM 
To· i nfo'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ing_nl2't 

Subject c.cbb conned proposal 

I urge you to strongly c:ins i::ler :t-e points raised by Mr_ Sifen in the recent Mariet:a Daily Journal 
art ic le dated 7 /14 regarding 1ssues/conceros w ith the proposed project. At this point, the project 
certa inly seems to not be m tt e best interest ot Cobb a t zen1t3. xpayErs and theretor2 I don't support it 

Thank you 

NT Nickell 
Cobb res ident/tax payer 

No virus f nund in this message 
Checled l::y AVG ww• ....... avg.cqm 
Ven.ion: 2014.0 482 l t V1ru~ JJalab;1se: 00 65110224 Relea:>e D ate: 07/ 13/15 

79 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Ri cha rd Kolsby 
Sant: Tue~day, Jul:i- 11, 2015 8:08 AM 
To· i nfo'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsu l~ ing_nl2't 

~ubje<t c.cbb conned 

S.llt.'f \IO T :i BRT DUS LANES -

Nu 'vi r JS foJnd ir1 lh is me~ sat;e::. 

Checke:d b)· AVG - www.av@.com 

Vcr~ion : 2014.0 .4821 j Vi ru~ 0Jt.;l:)O:iC 4365/10224 Rdco~c Cote: J?/13}15 
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80 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Cerol ll·:>bertson A H~avenly ·:tu'"ia~e  

Sant: Tue~day, Ju l:i- 11, 2015 7:21 AM 

To· i nfo'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ ing_nl2't 

Subject c.cmments on lcnnect lobb tA 
Attachmer1t~: C~rtifi catlon .hM 

T:> 11\tiom it may concern : 
Thrs s a terriblv bad idea. NO- orlv· will It d isrupt bad t ratt ic. .. IT will make it wcne. It 'NII a; b i~ a -.v:i~te ot men~\' asAtl:inta 
spent on the tro lley. Please don' t c.;insider th;it e ither! If you are lstenlng - th ls rt..X P<lyln5 and \o'CT NG citiz en sa '/S NO to 

this bc·ondoogle. WC got the DrJ"'e~ in the worst intersect ion of town, )[CAU:1C not one per50n J !ked the d:iz en~ ... 

,';ZJ'!)k:O!'en/y ?f·;ct'.rttry~' , J;;)f/('~ 
211~S<J111rr-er S:re1m Criol'i! 
Ktrl~ ~•:.W. J,f, ~JJ.Si 

l 

81 Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Steve T;iylor  

Sant: Monda/, Jul:i- 13, 2015 9:38 PM 
To· i nfo'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ ing.nl2't 

C<:: cobbdctw:otbccx. nt ~. org 
Subject Ccbb Count/ :A 

Greetings, 

1 would Jile to m 01ke a ste".teaent ag;aimt the Connec t Cobb Pro.1ect. The project has been presented to sp
i tlte:re:-;t gn·mps., l'luf the re:~ I orinion~ Mthi": Vf l tihg p1 hhc h~ s. l'leen ig:nnre(i We vote(i ~g;o.i n~t rn~s~ trnri.;.i t
TSPLOST retfrer dum, and you are pretendi11g thit didn 't bappen. 

Y uu ai c µ L1~hi r 1g <. p!UJUl..:l d i:i.l hi:i:s (lln uluu..+y LCIU d !"111,;c ul' i.,1a:s~ i11g a 11 . •.fi.:u.m<lum. Yui.. ail.'. v.·i:l.Sti ng mun
yu; a.t: wa:sti11~ Liu:i: Ly 11ul 1c:s.:cui.:-hir1.~ a µHJj~cl Lha l li:i :s a i.fo,m ;.:.t,.: :..il'bci n.11, 1'um.lc<l ltJL.alh·. 

Thanl you, 

Ste\,en L T<..ylor 
Manetta, GA 

N o virus h und in thil\ mes~{)ge 
Checked ty A VG - www.avg.cJm 
Ven.ion: 201 4_0 482 1 i Virus Darnb;ise: ~365/10224 - Relea:>c Date: Oi/ IJ/15 

Want to place your ad here? 
Ad11e rti~ e on Lnited On l in e 

ecial 
. i n f_hf' 

i.:y aml 

,.,vi.w.adsonaf."Om 
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82 Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Ceorgi~ .S i erra.Cl ub@otl4mhb3$.myregi stered~ite.com on :::ieha lf of Lee Grat-am 
" 

Sent: Monda/, July 13, 2015 9:17 PM 
To: 1nfo:u::sycamore: onsu l:1ng.net 
Subject Ccmments on Ccxmect Cobb EiRT Project 

Jul B ,2015' 

Mr. Mart'{ Sewell 

1890 C1..'U11ly St-1 vi1..:~~ PkVloy 
M~rie:ta, GA :'.iOOOEH014 

De~r Mr. St:iwell, 

I under~t.:ar d the need for mor e rEHable t ransport<1n )l1 optiors to ccnnect activit ( ::enters in the highes.t traftic voh .. me 
corridor In Cobt Cou1ty. I am glac t o hear t hat t hl> proposej hli;:"'I cas:;acrt-t transit wlll ha·1e ne'lu \'ehlcles u~rni;: dedicated 
la1~) 'N'ill1 L1 affi1.. ) ig11d! UIJ~r .o~~, l t:v~l ludrLli11~ . a1K.I dL."t::~~iLl t:' )laliLn~ wilh ~t:1vK.t: tu t it: ~JC i::.ling MARTA Arb Ct:'11lt: r 
Statton. 

l' v@ t r:.\.oe E!d §;Om~ of th@ world§; gr@:rt: ::-iti@§;, :ind \ii:bl<1! t r:n§;.it i§; :riri int@gr:il p:i rt of mort of th~m- ltbk@-.:. long ".:im~ 
for dPVPlopmF"nt -n ro;:ilP~rP ~long - r ;:i n,.it li,Pc;., t111t e·rn 1r-tr;:in ~it res • It" i r 1 m11rh mnr;ci. llv<'h P rftiP;. with mor1> Ptri riPrit 

land use. l i\'ic Leaders need to be visionarie~ to lead the way to a future that is not hopel €ssly snarled in t raffic. 

Ov<:!r<t ll , Ll11:~ Er·v r u11111~1 1la l A,.~e~)l ll t::f l . h.;~ ~llUWf ' lha l Ll1i:.-. 1-' I ujt'L r:.-. ~1iuv~l 1 ~dtlv. ~t:!~lll) fim::111 ~i:1lly r~ .. ~ Lilt!, iNill ~er v~ 

k~y destinetkin~, has ro ute fl-:xibility, ~nd is i:;roposed hig f"-er-end llnT. Please cons ider my :::omments for t his project. 

Sinc.erely, 

Mr. Lee Gral"am 
509£. Stratford Wa)' 

Pu•Nd~r ~1 i11~~, GA 3012.7- 31139 

No ..n r J.s foJnd in thi.s me~sag~. 

Oieck~d b~· AVG - www.av~ .com 

Version: 2011.0.'1821 I \lilus Dlta:>a!;e '1 365/1022'1- Relea~e C:atE : 'J7/Bj15 
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From: Ceorgia.S ler-a.Club@atl4mhib37.myregistere:::lsi te.com on behf lf c f C:tnthi:i ratter'!O'"'I 
 

Se nt: Moncay, Ju!1 l3, 2J:.5 / :L.5 F~ 
To: in1o@:•'>/Glrnorecons.ilt ing_nEt 

subject Comnents on Connect Cobb 6RT Project 

J ul B,:2015 

Mr. Mart•t ')ew€ll 

1890 Ccunty Service s Pk'A'V 
1\1.:rie:ta, <3A 300J8- 40 14 

Dc-:ir Mr. S<:wcll, 

I LmdP:r.-;t;ird t he n~ed for mor f> reliahl f> t ran~portation r:ptirm<;; to r:on~r.t acth:ity r:eritP: rs in the: highest tnffr: "Jo hJ me 

corr idor in Cobb Cc-untv. I am glad t o heou that t his proposed high capacity transit will ti ave new 'le hides usi1g dedicated 
lanes with traffi: :;ignal upgrades, le\lel boarding. and accessible st:<:lt ions with service t o t he e;<ist"ng MP.RH\ Arts Center 

Sl.i:.1Liun. 

I tr:::iv!!':I through t he Cumberl:md ;:re;: . /\-:.'.Ill tirne~ of d;ly t ·.:iffic is he,:,vy ;lrid clow. Rel1,:,b le ,. h.:indic;:i p ;:icce~ible bus 
rap id 1r:;in§;. t (BRT) wou ld be :;i ,uge bmefitfort he :;m~a. ConnQci lns the WART A Arts C"1nter s-:ati:m ;illCMis citizfims to 

t r;hlel fron th?. ;utxirt:<;; t o mid-town and heyond tc all MARTA <;;tati\ln~ . 

Th e posit V E' resuh:~ are obvious: fawer cars on t he road , les<> ai" ;;md rioise p ollut ion, few e r green,ouse ~as Emi'>s ions, 

l'rt:i:llt:t <tlX~~:i. l:J Al!4 ril<i ror :i.uLu r bi:lll I..: lit:t'n Vllhu rt-l'i 1.111 ~ullk l1::m~J.1•Jr l 11lio11, t'i:l:i.i~ I , h::i.~ ~l!~~fll l w111r 11 ul1: fo1 
peop le tra\ ·cling !outh and north, re liab le [JHTtran!portation benef its b us incsse~ along the rout e. 

Ov~ra ll, the Environrwrtal ~!e£sment has shown t hat t h"s proj ect ·s ~',ovel rea dy, seems fi , arcia I\• feasib le, v.'il1 sen·e 
k~y de-;;tim1t~m. h a<> rOL1te flexib~ ity. <ind i~ propc<>ed hi3her-e,d 3RT_ Ple~~e co n..ider "TIY comment<> for th i-. project 

Sincerely, 

Ms. Cynthia Patter.son 
3122 Enfie ld pt 

l\1.; r ie-:t.;;r 1 GA 30068- l8J'1 

Na vir J~ fo Jnd in th is mi!§i><ige. 

Check=-d bv AVG - W\V\V_a'JE rom 

Version: 2014.0.48 2. l J Virus Da:abase: 4365/10.l24 - Release Dat e : 07/13/15 
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From: Ceorgill.Sier-a.Club@a114mhib23.myregistere:::lsite.com on behl:lf c f Nancy Seu Er 

Sent: Moncay, Jut1 13, 2J:.5 1:17 F~ 
To: in1o@:.c;yc;1morecons.1lting.nEt 

:5ubject Comnents on Connect Cob b 6RT froje<t 

Jul B , :WlS 

Mr. Ma rt•t ')ew€ll 

1890 Ccunty Service ~ Pk'Ary 
1\1.:rie:ta, <3A 300J8-40 14 

De-Jr Mr. Sewell, 

I LmdPr~t.;i rd t hP need for morf> reli<1hl ;> t r<1n~port;ition r:ptirm<;; to r:or~ct acth:ity r:eritPrs iri th<>: highest traffr: •tohJ me 

corridor in Cobb Ccunty. I am glad t o he3r that t his pre posed high capacity t ransit will ti ave new 'le hides u sf1g dedicated 
lanes w ith traffi: :;ignal upgrades, le\lel boarding, and c:Jccessible :;t:<:itions with service t o the e;<ist"ng MP.RT A Arts Center 

Slc:iliun . 

I :igree with Li? 'N:J i:;ton i:; comment~. We need m::>re liif;h c:ip::ic·tv trlncit here in Cobb. 

nv~rt11I , the Fnvimnnertal A">~P<>!'me.nt h;is shown th.it th's project 's s 1CJvel rPt1 c1y, ~ePms f i1am:i<1 Iv fe11sih le, will ~ff\'e 
k~ destinattons , h as route t texibi!itv. and is riropcsed higher-e1d BRT. Plea~e consider 1w comments t or th is project. 

Si111.:t'r ~ly, 

1\11;;. Nanc~ S;:iuer 

387 Co\le l~l:and W ay NE 
l\1~rie~t<i , GA 3006 7-~6 17 

 

No 'llir JS to Jnd in th is message. 
Check~d b\' AVG .. WW\\l.d'JJ;: .Con"I 

Ve1 s.iun . 2014.0.48ll / Vi i us. O"dldbo ~e: 4365/10224 - f'el t'd~t: D~lt' : 07/13/15 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick es 

From: Gljorgl• .Siar-a.Club0J<itl4mhib23.m >"regi;tere:::lsite.com oo behc lf cf mich<lel johmcn 

Sent: Moncay, July u. LY...5 5:16 FM 
To: i rifo@s.·rc.arnorec.:on:;.i lt inq.n~t 

Subject Comnt";nt~ on Conmct Cobb OP.T Proj~ct 

J ul B,2015 

J\1r. lv'!ilrtyScwdl 
1B9(J Cc.lmty ~ervke ~ Pkwy 

1\1.:rie:ta, GA 300J8-~014 

Dt!.:tr M1. St'wdl, 

I under~t.:ird t he need for m ore re lbble t r:Jn ~port:ition cpti ons to connect .x:th,'ity ceriter& in the highe&t tr:iffi : volume 

r:,; rrirlrir in f nhh ('".r:.unt y. I :lm e:l:l fi t n h ... ~r th~t t hi<: prrirMPr:I hifh r::lp:lrity tr~ri<:it will '1;1v.P nPVJ 11PhirlP< m lie d.Prti r::itF!ti 

lanes w ith tratfl: :;1gnat upgrades, level boardmg, and c:Jccess1ble- :;tat1ons with service- to t he e:.mt ng MAKI AArts Lenter 

Statton. 

I personally detert~ pub lic tra nsit .You fol ks can ha \le the 
crap Ive h ;id >i nc-ugh of rrnatro Atlarta and its: prob l~ms.Cobb Co u rt•t s: doomQ-d. 

Ov~ra l l , t he Environnertal ~~es~ment has shown that th s project s shovel ready, seems f i1anc1a I\' feasib le, v.1ill ser\•e 
k~ dEstinations1 h as route flexibil ity, and is propos~d higher·e"ld 3RT. Plea~e consider TIY comment s for th is project . 

Sincerely, 

l\1r. michael johnrnn 
2472 Fairfield C: SW 
l\1;:1ie.la , G~ 30064-3715 

 

No vir .1s fo.1nd in t his m2s i;age. 
Chech>d b).' AVG - W\V\\l.<we .com 

Version: 2014.0.4821 i Virus Da:aba~e: 4365,'10222 - fielease Date: 07,'13/ 15 
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From: Mary F Will iatrs  
Sent: T-1egj~y. July 14 2Cl:\ 10·01 AM 
l·o: info {W:>ycarior?coos1..lting.ne1 
Subj~t: c.:onn~~t UJbb r..:urm·11mt I ~L..pport it 

I ::im :11 lnhti (011nty ri"'~idrnt ;inrl I :11m in ;;ivornf rn nn1-.~tCohh. Tr:iffk hPt.Vf"f>n (rhh C'nu rtv :rnrl Atl;mt;i h;i~ enttPn 

much No' rse 1n recent yEars and will v1orsen w ithout told steps. I am asrnm•ni that t he maJonty of those w ho opp:::ise 
Connect Cobb do n ot rave to drive from an\ wher e In ::obb County to Atlanta or a regular basis. 

Mary Fr.i nee..: 'J\~l ~.:ims 
41· N.wooai.an~Dlo/e 
Marietta, GA 30064 

 
 

Nil vh1s found in th i ~ me:ss~g~ 

Checked by A VG - WVl \ \' avg.com 
V~r~iun. 201 4. 0.482 ~ : Vims Datalia~: 4365.110228 - Rd~d ::i~ Date: 07114/l S 

87 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Ltnn Ck1rke  
Sent: Tue~ay, July 14. :!CE 9:49 AM 
To: info {W:>ycarior?coos1..lting.ne1 
Subj~t: VJtiy mc;k;,o it Vlo0f~ 1 

Ycu mu!.1 be kidd!ng. There ~s no wz.y any voter or ?Ollt.1cim ia CobJ shodd support this plan smce it will not 
im?rove c.ouge'l.tJ.on mlll in 5.0111e ;ue,1s will 11n le it worse_ lt' ~ the !a§.t thing Cobb neej~ 

"The EJ\ ext:oses and ajmits n·ac in some locations. Con1ect C-0bb ART is proj ec.ted to provide no 
improvement in lrnffc nmgcstii)n, and in other k>e<1.t ions ConntLt Cabb BRT i:i pn~~cttx.I to 1r.ake lrnt1k 
1_;1msc~lirn. \\'u1sc l Tin.-: EA ~liuw:-. 11 u lu-.:ati u11s wl1t:1t: Courn:~L Cl_U.J BRT _:-. t.::xpl:1.;LcJ lu 1c~ult iH any 

improv.;m;nt in tmflic conditions vs. No Build. S.o Connect Cobb is propcsing to spend a hn.f billion dollr.rs 0n 
a project thf.t. will make overall traffic congesti.;:m worse Ihm i [ we do nothing at all! " 

Lynn Clarke 
CEO 
www. Metro Kitchen .com 
Top brands for the profess onal chef in each of us. 
Friendly, expert service, on line since 1998 

 
 

4"Metr0Ki1rhen 

Become a fan on Faceboo<. at http:l/www.facebook.com1MetroKitchen 
Read our blog at http:l/blog.melrokitchen .com 
Follow us on Twitter at http:i/twilter.com1metrokitchen 

Information on our privacy policy: http llwww.metrokitchen com/privacy 

No vi:-us found i11 this. messaa:e 
Checked by AVG - WW\\' av S".com 
Ver<..1on· ?.014_:14 1 1 K' .- , \/1111s. D atabase: 4'ffl').1 l07.?.X. f< :;-;le.ase 1>8te : 07114/ l"i 
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From: ~.ick W.emmcn:, c;p  

Sent: Tu.asday, July ~4, 2015 11:88 AM 
l·o: int::i ws~romoreconsul1ing.ret 

Cc:: Fsif~n@<tOl .cun 

Subje:ct: Cobb F'!lricway C: RT 

And YET ANOTHER durnb dea .:..va$te of iOOd money ... t rying to a·1o id the obvious. It :>eopte dOfr t lite trat1ic then car 
p:>ol ... which won·t happen either BUT to spend good ten payer money to bu rid thli monstrosity is slm pty DUMB. 

NC! vi~11s founci in I hi s 111e:~~Ri1<" 
Checked by AVG - ww• v av;; c.Jm 
Version: 2014.0 4R! l / Virus Darabarn: 4365/ 1C228 - Release Dat~: 07/1 4/l 5 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick 89 

From: Kerry  
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 11:35 AM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
subject' onnea Cobb EA 

Sirs: 

This has to be the most incredibly stupid idea that our grossly incompetent Cobb Commissioners have come 
up with to date (act ually possibly equaling the new stadium) to waste our tax money and line their own 

pocket s. I come from an engineering/construct ion back ground, both family and myself . My Father was with 
the Corp o f Engineers, Summit Co. Ohio Planning Commission, and and owned several companies as we ll as 
founder of a utility. I spent many years in a manageria l capacity with one of Atlanta's largest Engineering 
Consulting firms, have been a licensed realtor, and am a current Cobb Co. Business owner. 

The current BRT proposal has to be the most short sighted poorly conce ived waste of money as well as a 
plague on businesses along it's proposed route. Please STOP this now before any more funds are wasted on 
it. IF we were going to waste money on a system that no one wi ll use I because it doesn't GO anywhere). It 
should at least be light rail that will not be obsolete by the time it is built and could be integrated into other 

systems. 

Kerry Prance 
3401 Pawnee tr. 
Marietta, Ga. 30060 

No virus found in lhis message 
Checked by AVG· www.avg.com 
Version: 20 14 .0.4821 I Virus Database : 4 365/ 10228 - Release Date: 07/ 14/15 
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From: Sh-=:!rty St cinw3y  

Sent: Tu.asday, July ~4, 201511:37 AM 
To: i nt::i~~rc:imoreconsul1ing.ret 

Subj~t: Ca nnl:'fl.'> <.:r1 Connec: Cotb 

I am deei:lv concerned about t , e lack of concern by electeci otticials in Ccbb county ta l isten to the r es dents, it':. not 
about the problems t ha1 we fa :e just drivini;: 10 ne i;:racerv. It is freq uently so d ifficult t o navigate t he m ee:s that it 
Ldke:s 30 minult!'i Lu drivt: 2 milt;:~ . Howin~ l.Ju~t:) hdvt! :s v~dctl l<t11~::; Lhdld1e 1t::slric:Lt:tl ~ ridirnluu:s. She · r~ Sle inw<:1'f S~11L 

fro,, ny iPhone 

No virus founc In t hf~ rne~sa~e 
Checkt:d by AVG - www.avg.com 
Versjon: 2014.0.4821 / Vi rus D "ltaba;~: 4365/10228- Relea>e Daie: 07/14 / lS 
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From: Trevor W.':Jod ham!: >

Sent: Tu.asday, July ~4, 201511:37 AM 
To: int::i@s~romoreconsul1ing.r et 

SubJec:t: Corrmen:s en Connec Cot:b EA 

Hmmrn. No improvement in t r af fic congestion. Some businesses t.'llil l be shouldered aside -good U:.k to 

t hem. Huge price tag. ER1borras.sing m sstatemen1s of fact frcm Cobb County officio.15 coming to light. 
Sound.!i Ii ke another 8 rove:S Stadium boondoggle! 

~
1 1·1 0 I lruntM

~~9~~~ 
nd Dri\'c 

Suite E5100 
AlhLtlci, GA 20328 

 
 

N::>t co: Thl1 *l'Nl l D Intended o~fcr tho por90n or entl':'y to'llt1:ch ltis 1ddrolM(j, The information contained (in::ludin;i ~yaltochme1t') i3 
conl\l'.lentlal. proteaej ') i::aienFp1~·sK::tar er oltler appleatl e ;y!\'lleges, ::>r ma/ ccnsl!v 1e n on-pub II·: lnbrma10 1_ M y r:!\olev.r rorNarting, 
qlrlin g. N ·!'flly ·o n lheJ"Amitil.., by~ffi(lMOfRnlil~nhr than h !! i1t.:irdFlli rllriri Rnl i~n~I R•Jtlv.ri1!'d 11nd rM~ bf:!ml..wful. lf ym 1 ril'CP.i .. ~ 
ttiotr crr ilr. pl c.o::.c coM1oc1 !he ~ond:::ro"IC <:clc'lo th o Tlltcral from any computer. 11Jlh ough !hie. email .:ird ooyattoct-.mcn1e. ore bclic1JC:d ~:Kl 
free er any 'YIRUS cir oJ1erd efed: th.at TighlairE<:ta·"lj<::ompu:w system lntci which It ~re:eWej ar d opened, I~ Is h e resp-xstll lty oithe 
recipi~rt to ensu re ~t it i:!i virus fr* . \Noadiams Eye Cl l-'li:: a~p:sno responsb ilil f for t:ny- l =>£sa rdemt1ge. 

Thf; P.~~ ~nd ;inyfilP."> trnnsmit1P.1 with t RrP. mnfOP.nt RI ::ind intP.ndPrl solP.ly ·-nr 1hP- 1is~ ofthP. inctivir111;1 1 or P.ntity to 
whom they are add-essed. If fOU tave recei'ted this ~mai i1 error please 1ic·lify the system manager This message 
cootains. conftden-.ial information and s intended only fo· the indiVldlJal n;;imed. If y:>Y are n:>t the named add res.see you 
s~ould not jlssernlnate. r:lls1r1:iute :ir copy lhls e-mail Please no:lty tre sender Immediate I\' by e-mal r you ha•fE recel\'ed 
this e -roil by mif:\ak:e and celele this e moil from your system. 1: you ore not the irlended recipient you :ue notife:i !tat 
a si:.1Jsrno. copy n;;,;i. c1stnr:u-.1no or tf.k1n;;,;i a1y acMn 1n reliance en tne contents ot tn1s rntorna11cn 1s stnctlf pmrivit.ea. 

Ne vi:-us found in this messae:e 
Chcckcx:l by AVG- ww·N.flY g.c·:im 
Vet'5.ion_ 201 ,1.0.<1821 .' Viru:> Da.taba~e ,1365/1C228 Release D ate: 07/l tJ/15 
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From: Elder, T mothy  

Sent: Tuesda~. July LL. 2015 11:33 A \11 

To: mto 'i.Ysyc.arn)re:onsulting.net 
Cc: 
Subjt:!ct: Ccmments Qn Connect :obb EA 

l v.'Tite in my inCividual capac:.ty as a Ccbb Cot1nty homeovn.1er and t1A.-payer. l am deeply toncerned 
about tbe ill -cmm~ived and C.eeply 11:: weC. pL1n.;;. for RRT including the appa:-er_t misrepresenLJ ti om; 
con:ained 'r: filing ·,,1th the Feder<..l Transit Ai"llinistration. 

·111c cost benefi t an:tlysisbos~d on daily ridership nlonc is grounds for r.~ccth:e, HRT. From ~npilal 
cost c.stimJtes of doubtful ac:=urac-yta1:i:ig into account the C(;unty'r; clear inJhility to csti::i:at c :he cnst 
of a ~ril.4ges over J-285 in ~onneetion V'.-ith SunTmst P::.u-k (another prcjed r_ct s·_ibmitted to the \'Oters 
and approved wltholll adequate citizen input whd 1 dive.rted hm1d funding fro:r. approved 1nrpose.; 
for parklanC to one of private t>=nefit) to on-going and likelyundere!'timated 0&.\1 cos ts forwtich 11J 

r::ver.ue slream ~1as been idenLified, Lhe enllre projecl .screl'.: .. rn.s boondoggle. The envirnnnH:nlal impacl 
.study no ks tlli:t a fixed gt1idev"<iY BRT will r equire sigr.ificar_t earthwcr k to accommodate the 
guidcw.:y r:C.vcrscly irnpact:r.g the community b ::>th durh~ construct:c n and a fter. One need cnly 
C.'{aminc the H.gl1\'ro.y 41 widening project t o sec the utter mess with which resident mu.st pu t up wib 
for e:xt~nde<l periods for '"~oprovements" of doubtful utility. 

I am also deeply concerr.ed that tt.e materials made available to :he public lack detailed discussions :ii 
rnetho.Julug,lt:s am.1 th~L .ht: Coi.u1ty cmpluycL nu ljgcr T~ctm·· \'\'ilh a mis~iuu u( rcviewiug th :.: 
analysis \"-ith a skeptical eye. For exa:_T_ple, is it deeply ironic that a 1irnited ~ample survey of colleF;e 
sludents, who are not taxpayers, is used to attempt to bolster the case for BRT whe11 the same survey 
notes that c011gcstfrm rc!icf was cited by tl:.c r,tudcnt., .i ~ the greatest need ilnd the cnvironm:m• tal 
assessment notes that HRTwill NOT improve traffic congestion and in rr:any instances wil1 increase 
congestion. 

Study materials contain bald faced assertions ::bcut "highly likely- increases in rid•orship without 3 
s d uUlh.t t.f s u_JµurLLg t:\·idem.:e tillit:r fru111 local ·Jµt:rn.Uuu.s (t:.~. t:vid ern.:e U1d l ..:\Uanla Shl.Liuu 's 
development incr ea.'ied. h-1· ARTA ri::lership or mass trans it develo pffents :r.volvinr, BRT in other 
citi<.:~). In~tcad the study 3y!it cmatical1y display~ c1 "'bu ild it end they \-\1.ll con:c" fantas;--. 

Similarly the 2nvironmen:dl r eport stresses that Yehicle trip red uctio n .should ::>e str2sse:::I in order to 
improve air q uility. 1-i xed _ g11ideway bus lanes in the .:-enter :r_edian lVill :lecessarily increa.~e 

congc;tion hy elim'nating cent or turn lane opportunities for hundreds of thousands of Cohh 
Cuunllans for :i. limile<l ritl:!rship. 'l11er~ i ~ no evitl~nct: that BRT w:ll result in subs titute riJership 
and, '.mportantly, increased congestion and re.suiting longer tri? time.!'.! '""ill likely offset any 
sp:culu.tivc gain~ '-lttributablc to BR"I for car and/or star.dru·tl buses in the unlikely event substit ution 
ari sas. Cobb t'arkwa.y, de.spile its relatively h igh density, is simply not ec_ui v~len t to 3 centra.l city 
urban core. 

Fur.her.nare con tinued citation of the "lorally prefened alternative" borders on intentior_al 
misreprestntation ]S n:..>11~ u-: the al ter.1a tivts have been put to tht:: voters for a pprovJ \. lmleed, the 
inability of 2 vtistcr greater ~Li\..llTA 1idcrship to gcnc::.at:: s-.1ff_cicnt r.:::',rcnuc to fund on-goin.e; 
operatlc:mal n:!e<l~ of the sys km " ,.:_th out resort to sa:.es t ax ::-tvenue.s suggests tho1t hone.st 

comm unications with the vo ter s :n· Cobb ·wrntld ask tbem '·"·hetf_cr they suprort a permanent tax 
increase to funJ a BRT syst om oflir.dcd utility. 

BecatLo;;e l ixed gu.ide\\ray BRT is bJth unafford'lJle and fai l ;; or :ts essentia l purpose of :-e lieving traffic 
r·Jnppstinn, H sho111<i hr n'j<'-~tr.rl . At mhim11m, it m1 1st hr s1:hmittr.rl t ;i thf' \rotrrs of Cohh C:mmty fn~ 
consU eratcn to fulfill undertaki:lgs made by elected officids to the public. Finally, 
misrti.:restnlal ion~ to lhe h:!dcrol Transpur'la Li un Administrdtion su~gt!.s.in:; local ;1.µvrcvJ~ an<l 
support sho-J.!d cease. 

Tim Elder 
Vin ings 

M. Tf:\f(JTIT\' El.OF.R 1.0.tt:orney at Lcrw 
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«·ntl ln 111crmatk:inttot ~ ptoprtetal). prfl' kg~d or wn1Kle 11Dl or o11ler.:.t~ e 11aty e~emFI 1romd l~do~ure. lfyou a re iot !'le rume::t 1d:lrenee. yQu are lO( 

authorized to 1ea :l. print ~tair. copy or <bsemiiate thi~rrc~age er 1n1 part Qf t. If 'fOJ ~a fe rtoeivcd thi'!I me~ng~ n error. plea:ie iotit1 tie s~nd~r 
imrrcdiatcN bcye -rn li ooc delete all eo'ies ofthc Tie ~aJc. 

Ne vi ~us found in this message. 
Checked by AVG - ww· .... -.nvr; .cpm 
\.'en .ion. 201·1.0.1821 .r Virus. L>ataba~e ·1 365/ lC228 Release D ate: 07/1 '1/ l 5 
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93 Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Charette Clark 
Sent: Tues'.'.fay . . uly 14 1015 11:53 AM 
To: lnfo@sycamoreconsUtlng.net 
SubjtKt: C:mne.:t Ccbb E.~ 

Hello, 

I would l ike to ·i;-giste:r my com m~nts azai1st t1@ appr.::ival of grant funds for thi;. EA for ConnEct ::obb ~In. 

The CCDOT has purposely m1Scharacteri2ed the approvzl status of t he project, te lline the USDOTIFTA thlt the 
LPA has been accepted, w t- en it isn't even finali2ed . 

The CCDOT has also stated tha t the AA i~ completed, but b-,r d~fi nition, an AA can not be :omplete if t he LP.A. 

has not bee1 se l ~cted. 

Do r ot fund th s mi>man,aged project 

Thank vau, 
Oiar lotte Clark 
E3st Cobb 

Ne vi:-u:s fou nd i_1 thi;) mc 5mgc 
Chcdcd by A VG - \VWV'f'.nvg,.coa 

Version: 20 1 4. 0-4~2} ,' Virus. Da.tabz.se: L365/1022:S - Release D ate: 07114/15 

94 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: rnan Jt'.l(ksor  
Sant: Tue~day, July 11, 2015 11:56. A \II 
To· info"Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ ing.net 

:5ubject c.cmments on coined C.obb tA. 

Pleese vote no on tn·s . I do not see th is u vizible Frojeci t hai t w ill ge t people n-oving. It is for a limited 
audience and costsbo mLch mo ney for th!it purpose 

r r11r Jackson 
W@:-,t Cobb rf!sid f!nt 

No vi rus found in thi~ mcssug;.:: 
Chechd ~y A VG - www avg_c:)rn 
Version: 201 4.0 4821 / Vinii Database: 4365/10228 - Relea~e D ate: 07/ 14/15 
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95 Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Wyn Enge  
Sant: Tue~day, Ju l:i- 11, 2015 12:21 PM 
To· i nfo'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ing_nl2't 

Subject lUMM:N I> UN '-UNN tll LU~H~ 

l oppose Connect Cobb EA. lt will be an added burden to ta-xpayers with 
no hen :::fi1. 

lVy11E11gle 
 

No vi rus f::mnd in this rnessag:;:: 
Ch~d~<l l: y AVG- WWW. otVV,1;\.>rl l 

Ven.ion; 2014.0 48 2.1 I Vi 1u:) Datab:ne; -1365/ 10228 - Release Di\te: 07/ 14/15 

96 Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Claud ia Cook  
Sant: Tue~day, Jul:i- 11, 2015 12:3·1 PM 
To· i nfo'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ ing_nl2't 

Subject c.cmments on lcnnect Cobb ti Kl 

l\s a citi~En cf Cobb Co. and .a re~idert o.: Vin ins:~, I would like t o resister my -.·ote AG /'.I NST the id<!'a of the BRT a~ 
presante-d to be bu ilt in the center lain.es of Cobb P~·kw~y . Th e elim in;iticn of m~1y left tu rn l ~nes into l::usinesses ~long 

t his corridor v.ould be ir 1COn\oen ient to citizens a'i well as to busiressei. The inc:rea'ie in people r eed i•E t o uoss t l-e 

parkway 10 toard t1e BRT buses would also add to cong:esti ori for ttiis ro.:idwc:y and create mam scifet; iss1.-es. 

I do not t hinl 1hi:s propo:sal i:s a go::>d ide a and I w oo d rot w~nt m'I fede ra l/state/loca l taxes to go t oward this 3roject . 

Sincerely, 
daudla ('.')ok 

4329 V;; lley Tnil Dr. 
ATL, GA 30335 

S::ntfrom nrf iPad 

No 'v'ir J~ toJnd in th is m~5Sa£e. 

Checked b\ ' AVG -www.a•tJ! .mm 

Ver ~iurr 2014.0.4821 i \lil u~ D:ttd :>a~ 4365/10228 - Re~tt~e C~Lt: J7/14/15 
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Kristine Hansen-Dederick 97 

From: ncb~ rt tvcqill  
Sant: Tue~day, Ju l:i- 11, 2015 12:36. PM 
To· i nfo'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ing_nl2't 

Subject c.cmments on lcnnect lobb tA 

The wf\ole Cobb BITT proJect ;.ounds like a huge wast e of mc-nev on ar inefficient pfa n be ing p ush~d dovm th~ taxpaye · s 

t hroats. Pleas<!' cor,sider bette ' :iltErn:otives or rn:,thins at al l! 

Thar1k you 

RW~gill 

No viru:i fou nd in thi:; m<.:::-1 irng~ 
Chc\.:kc<l l::y AV(T - ww"A'_1:1vg.c:)m 
Version: 201-1.0182 1 f Vims. Dalab:t ::e: 1365/10228 Relea:;e D a.te : 07/H/15 

98 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Dick Gr~gson
Sant: Tue~day, Jul:i- 11, 2015 12:'15 PM 
To· i nfo'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ ing.nl2't 

Subject no t:> n;w lanes 

No virus fou nd in this messagi;!I. 
Chcd::i;d by AVG - ,v-vv""'.v.~·n.c :>m 

\'en.ion: 2014.0 482 1 i Viru~ Database: 4365/ 10228 - Retea~e Date: 07/ 14/ 1 :' 
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99 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Bill Voegeli  
Sent: Tuesday, Ju ly 14, 201S 1:54 PM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
Subject: Comments on Conect Cobb EA 

To whom it may concern. 

The quality of life in Cobb County, and subsequent tax revenue and voter preferences, are significantly influenced by the 
decisions surrounding the proposed Cobb BRT. 

Relief from the environmental, economic, and quality-of -life consequences of t raffic congestion is clearly not the aim of 
BRT. The program is also clearly dismissive of the needs for those needing greater access t o transportation for personal, 
professional, or emergency requirements. 

The proposed BRT appears to be more of a challenge to be won, t han a solution to be enjoyed. 

Traffic solutions involve intelligent zoning, responsible spending, community-cent ered decision making, and some desire 
by politicians to focus more on public service, and less on personal accomplishment. 

The Connect Cobb EA demonstrates much of the proof needed t o just ify my opinion. 

If Cobb politicians want to spend hundreds of millions on something, why not make it something that will help the 
County, instead of someth ing that will satisfy their egos? 

Very sincerely, 

Bill Voegeli 

No virus found in this message. 
Checked by A VG - W\Vw.avg.com 
Version: 2014 .0.482 11 Virus Database: 436511 0228 - Release Date : 07114115 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick 100 

From: J H MITCH ELL  
Sent: Tucscuy, Ju11 14, 2J15 12:16 PM 
To: info@'•s1e<1morecons..1 ltin9.nE-t 
Subject Connect Cnbb BRT 

To the Cobb County Boa·d o' Commissionar., 

I hopa you will not p·oceed wtth :~1s project. I do not lhink ~has had enoogh inveet1ga:ion. I woulc 
like to gat tt'e present projects ;;inished; t1en ava uate ·Nhal we have anc plan tha next needed stap 

Thank ya_J br your ser1 ice 
Jan?. Milc.hFll, Cobb Cn1m1y rA~idAn~ for m<=1n}i ye<=1r~ Rnd rAtirfld Cohb Cnunty tfl~r.h?.r 

N o virus fJu nd in t'1is message 
Checked t y AVG - v.,'\\'"~'.avg. com 

Vt1 ~i o11. 2014.0.482 1 / Vii u:-. Database. 4365il 0228 - Rtkast: Da .e. 87i l4t I 5 
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101 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Terry Blackwell  
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 3:22 PM 
To: info@sycamoreconsultlng.net 
Subject: Comments on Connea Cobb EA 

As a resident of V1nings who uses Cobb Parkway most every day, I strongly object to the proposed 
BRT project. I object on (at least) five levels: 

1- the exorbitant cost for this unproven project is absurd and inevitably will be much higher than 
projected; 
2- it's bound to hurt existing businesses, creating a roadblock to turning into them; 
3- it's dangerous to presume pedestrians can safely cross a very busy, high -speed road 
where drivers' views are sometimes obstructed by the surface configuration of the road; 
4-the cost to passengers will be incompatible for those who will need and use it; 
5- the shifty efforts to disguise this project and re-insert into budget make it highly questionable. 

It's doubtful anyone who has authority over this project uses Cobb Parkway frequently. Nor do they 
have businesses presently located on this road. One is left with a clear question: Despite citizen 
opposition, why is Chairman Lee stubbornly pushing BRT? 

Theresa C. Blackwell 
resident of Courtyards of Vinings 

No virus found in thi s message. 
Checked by AVG - W\Vw.avg .com 
Version: 20 14 .0.482 1 I Virus Database: 4 365/ 10228 - Release Date: 07/ 14/1 5 

102 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: schuyler rector <  
Sent: Tue-~af'. Juli 14, 2Jl 5 :;·::;i3 FM 
To: infO(a!s.ycamorecons.Jlting.ne-t 
Subject B~T 

I am c::damanll')I oi:posed t•J the BR- ·NhCh 1s t ,eirg proposed along i.tle Hwy 41 corridor If the state and count~· 
DOfa v1wl 10 make a more efficient wrridcr a on~ th is route they shou ld con:;iderlin"lted ac;c:ess (aukJ) lanes on 
either or both sidei. of Hwy 4 • Thssa l ~mes: 11hould provide for nt~r-par081 comectiv;ty. Bus~ s are an irrelsvant 
nuisance. S. B. Rector 

Ne• ~· irns fJund in h i::; message 
Checked by AVG- w\\w.nv<>.com 
Version: 20 J.1 .0. '1&21 I Virus Database: 1.;6:'/ I 0:'.28 Release Da:e: '.)7/ J.1.115 
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Mr. Manv Sewell 
Connect Cobb EA P1oject Manager 
C:nhh County DOT 
1890 c:mmty Services Park way 
M<rieHa, ( ;A, 30008-40 14 

Dear Mr. Sewell: 

I respond to Cot:b County's invit:1tion~ received from Counnis
sioner Bob Ott. to subrnil a stateme..nt reeardlr:g the .. Connect 
Cobb" project.. J am a Cobb Cou, ty residt.'Tll and taxpayer. 

) oppose any prcject that would impose raised or barrier
seoaraled guidcways -011 Cobb Parkway. ]n my c pinion, it wo111rl 

imp:de otl1er traffic and cost far too much. 

I "Uf>;JOrr express bus service, including on 1-75, as nn cffe;;tive 
~md economical response tu our µubHc t !'"ansportation needs. 

Sincerely, 

cc Bob Ott, Cl1bb Coullty Commi:ssi<!ncr 

103 
Richa1tl G. Srnif1 

3249 T Clot! DriYc, SE 
i\thntl, Gcori;-ia 30339 

Junell,2015 

. 

104 

SOUTHERN ENVIRONMENTAL LAW CENTER 

~clopmrc40'1-5:?1-IWOO lM{ CA.~Dl.E:R EIUILCll~G 
:..21 f'tACt f ffiEE :STREET NE. SUITE &J~ 

ATLANTA G.A. 303C.3-18.llO 

.l11ly 14, 7.()J.\ 

yia E leq ronic Msil and Regula r Mail 
Marty Scwi.;ll 
Co1mcc.t CClbb EA Projcc;t Manager 
Cobb Counl) DOT 
18!Xl County Se"·icco Pk"Y 
Marietta, GA, 30008-4014 
info@sycamoreconsultiflg.net 

Re: Comments on the Connect Cobh C(lrridor Enyhnnmental Assnsment 

Dear Mr. Sewell: 

Tbc Southern En ... ~ronmcntal Law Center (SELC) submits the followin.s comments: on the 
tiral Environmental Assessment C(')nductcd for the Connect Cobb Corridnr project SELC is a 
reginnal puhlk lnlerc.q law and advocacy organlzati(in that ha;; long heen involved it1 regional 
transpcnation i~ues, specifically by advocating for clean and efficient transportation options 
m.::-oss L11e Sou:J~t. SELC tiupµort:; L}A; <levcfop111cJ1l ur ;J1c Ct1ru1ect COO.J Corridor PX!i CL-l 
because it will impi:cvc the scope and quality oftramit ~a-vice in (Jnc of metro Atlanta's mo~t 

lmport.,nt transportation corridors. I:nprovi1tg the q.iality and availabi lity oftransp(Jrfation 
opt.ions is necessary for metro AtJanta, und particularly iU developed suburbun areas, to address 
existing traffic congeP.tion, reduce tbe environmental impacts of our c·;.1.rrent re1iance on 
automobile travel, ar:d provide a foundation for sus:ainable future growth. 

THE CONNECT COBB CORRIDOR PROJECT 
The Ccnnect Cobh Corridor project ir.oposes to ~evelop arterial ra?id transit (ART) 

service in coo·o and Fulton Counties. TI1e pmjce1 " i ll provide tigh capacity tran>it options in a 
hidtly lAJnJ,;i;st.ul am! aulo11mbilc--<lt..'P~mlt:11L \:urritluro l"mctro Alfa.uh: that \:Urrcnlly :i:1:.Tv c..~s mure 
th~' 300,000 drivers a day. Extending 25.3 rr.iles, the project oorridor stretches from Kennesaw 
State University locatc<l. northwest cf Atianta southbound along U.S. 41/Col>b Parkwny !lnd 
Iment3t~ 75 tCt Midtown Atlanta.1 Roadway improvements or. U.S. 1 L/Cobh Pill:kway ruld 

1 connecting arteri al ro.id~ a1c planned~ provide dedicated guidcway for the ART vchicks.

This project provide' a model for how to cost-cff«:tivcly retrofit dc\'elo~cd, hcmily
travdt;J suburba11 l;!l·e<IB wi~li trn.u:;il. Cobb Cvuut:y's t..:urr~111 tn:tfil;pl>rlaliou sy:i:t~m is ~t::"cl.Lly 
reliant o:t automobile i:ravcl and rc~idcnb seek oltcrnafrvc transportotion optioris the.t prnvidc 
mobility ·•md conncc:h-'1ty to j obs, schools: and other destinations in the region. The corridor's 

1 Three la1g~ ~l\J~ tj' vf J1;:vd<1f11lx:o11L114J).. 1h1;: ..,uffi.d.1L Tvw,1 C1:uh:.r/K:SU at lhe ··1,:11 tl 11;:1u1;:1M.l, 
Cumbul:arli/M.ar_~tt~:Dobbiru in th! :niddle, and M id t0\.1.-nlAl:lmtic SU ie 10th~ £OtJth_ C'--011nro Cobb C;iuj:kir .
Envircnmer_l<ll Ns;;ssm~m, U.S. DOT at 2-J (Apr. :2.015). 
'Conr.ect Cobb Conidnr EA, at 23-24. 

Charlott~lotll e • O"\a~I Hill • !.tlarr..a • Ml'leville • Bi"Tnif"le:ham • Ctmrlcstr>r • Na91w'ille • Fidl mond • Wastington. OC 
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l:urr~nl i.rausit strvil:~ l~ lirnitul tJ bus ruutt~ th.:t uptrn.I~ Jn mfal..-<l ll-..iffi.;.' 111is pru_j~ct. which 
wi:t imµrcve the µrOO~dabilit.y «:Cd d!id:;m;:y (If tlamfr ~ervi..:;t; by con~trncting tlocfa;at:ed 
gtl~dcway for ART v·~hidcl'l, rcpr.:scnts a significMt opp;.)I'lu1..it~' to impro\'C trinnit $(;rw-icc Ir. th:. 
county. lt will afao meet tho;,; !;,."Towing demand for lrcm~t: recent ~mveys demonstrate :itror:g 
s•Jppcrt runor.g Cobb rcside11h for ir:crca~cd tr:insit st::1vice i11 thc.c:::iunty.-1 And bee<.U8e the 
project will luge1y he Irn . .'a~ed within tJ1e ~xi!i:ting fr:ntrrnt oi·c(.)bb Park>.vay, th" pmjoct \V]l 

lmrrnve the ~tfic:1cy. 11ppea1, ri '1er~hp, .mit qlrn lity nf tnn.~,t ~ice wh.ll ~ work:Jng witbrn the 
confines oftl:ie existing coll'idor. With thi~ approach, the project provides a cornrelling example 
of how traniiiil enl:am:tmc;nts can be achieved in a cost-effectl\'C manner and w:thin the fim1ts of 
lhc: .::>.~sl11~~ ln:tT):~p\1Ttatfou :tJ':sLi::111. 

BEJ\Enrs OF TJ!E PROJECT 

SE.LC suppo1ts the prcjcct as propo~d, and as the preferred a1tcr:1at1vc among the!)·;:. 
ex~lne:l: because ±t proviJ<:s slgnifioilllt benefi:s whi'.e ml11imizing the pr.ajoct' 'J cost nnd 
cn'.tir<:'rrm~ntaJ impacts. Sc•1cr:tl i:npo1tant .a~pectl!: <.1ft11e prnject commend i1,E: dtwelr.>pment. First, 
the projcc:'~ ;>otcntial to reduce congcrtion levels -in the corridor will rtaYc wid!·Tat:gin{!. bt:rti;.fif,. 
for tritn"l·t ri<lt>N ~n,1 '°'ntomohii~ ,Jrivcr~ :ilike. 'l'he imp1"'f'Wi\rl tnm<;it <;{..,.-~'iC:~ wil~ rmn:j(!p; C' mol".e 

appealing transport11.tion option for discrctmnary riders, which will enhance ridership and fare 
bo." collectio:'J.:s. ,:i1,d simuhaneously ratlce traffic demand on Ih~ C()nid>)t. Commuter transit 
rnm!c sh.!lr~ is projccced lo ~TLT~~e by 22% tmtlcrthc projcc1. ~ MortQVt-'1.·. the project's us~ of 
do:l icated gui<kways will ol lowthe tran~it -ve:1k:es t(I e}..pend !c:ss fuel nud incur Jess wear it.w.l 
tcnrwhilc prov:iding better levcl,of 3Cfvicc. lJitimi'.tcly~ by provlding a high quality trar_,_:;i{t 
option for travcl~rf': .in th~ conido:r, this proj~t wiJJ improv0 qu.ality of li.tC for all UMJJ'f. of th"-1 
c.orridor an<I ;es~ df.i ly we<tr on road~. 

S~>:ond, lhi:s- pmjtN{ 1i:;µr~1;11h. a ~oi:u~-tmr: lnvc~tmrnt in 01bb 0JL.iuly·s ,grllw1h ;md 
tn'ln.spcr1atiou lJ1f1astrncturc. By 2040~ Cobb Cou11ty i:' l-'l"O.jci:;1cd to /):dd o\oer 154,0fH: 1n~1i-e.i•»bs. 
.and J1.11::rcascd tnmsit conn~ce:h·ity wit be crit~J lo mo"\·c wor~CY'5 through the ~rridor. t The 
proj~ct hns thc?otcntial tJ :;purt;-nmit--0ricntcd development (TOD) ci.rour;d the l4 prop~:sl.'d 
AR":' &fa~ons. Rcside:nti:i\ .t-rd CJ,)(Jltllcrclal ~pa« constructed an>u.nd tht: new tran!lit faciliti~f' cmi 
accmnm.;,date job growth ia tht!' corridor a.ad limit sp~awl elsewhere. Thi::; project rcprcs~ts a 
<lflunri fn1.·e:.;tm>:""nt i11 ( :Ohb'i;: eco11otnc fi.:tme ~cause Jt pt'!Jv.~rl.es Cl)~1-efl~crivr tr:,u1o;tt 

imprcwement for workers throughout the region and the opportunity to g!Jide fiit•rre gnnv1h 
around TOD. 

Finally, the pr<-je<t crea:es imp<Htant laddcr3 of opportunity for Cobh=s divefic ~idt:nb 
by~roviJingrelii!ble, lo\i..·~i:-ost acce:i>Ji tojob:\t schOl.)ls: t1nh1~n1i'.it-s~ [ffijj ruedk.al fudlit!cs in a 
ro:Ti~or encumbered by herwy ~utom:ibile ('Ongestion . Hom.;, tr:· m,Jrc bar. 700,000 .residents, 
Cc-hh fa l)ne o-f ttlt. most (?iverse cou1tles ln the l 11-ccun·y rf':gion of Atlanta, :1(';(',()f<1rng t .... tht. 

} Cttbt: t:ornm'1n:i\yTrcll~i1 op-::rn~s sb: local and Cl)Chl1\Ulet bu~ RY.llOl:i ;dcne: th.:: cQrridnr. R.o\:tt J t). wJlicb providci; 

t1auil ~c.r·.'ic<; from Co"cib C<lU~lt)f to tltc 'MART J', t!c~vy r"il ~ym:rr in Mk.tnVin ,a,t!n.ota.. i!I the ruos1 mod <'.11 :).itOO 
ridcr:i; d>iiiy. CMJ:e.-:t C'Dbh Corridor F ..... lit ~ 

_. Sli:\L<: uflln: Rtlliun Rq)()tL M~liyAll~lllkl ~oc<1k.!; Sunc-(, .'\1\:i11U. Rcgio.:wI C.:>1rrn1i~:..i1111(N~'\". 1014). 
hr1:p:;/www.:ul11.-1t<u:'eJ;iOJLJl\l.crnn•i,.fo-ut~(et/~~e-of---<he-r~g:M-1l]ldtit1: 
'CQ1U19£ICQbbCQffid;JT t-:.A .at 5~ 
., Cnnl"llh':t Cobb <\rrndor EA 3.t 1 :i. 

2010 :,JS. Cc::iisi:.s-1 Ht·wc:vel', the .,;;uu~ly'~ autcrnobile-o::ntiic infrastn1ctu1t: d1ij.lleng~ t1ai:~il· 
dependent rc~ldmts c.nrl impedes thcir ability to 11.~ce~s en1plo)mt.1)t and e<im-muni:y ~cr-.-ic~ 
available in th~ rngion.~ Ey imprc:.vint: transit reliah:lity -lloag :in irnpcrtant regional oorri<lO£, this 
prnjed c1.mntX..is tran~i"!"-<lept";ident u.~en: to WQ1·k a:ld commu:i.ity res::ources in tlie region. 

MINIMAL l:NVlRO'ltllENTA!. JMJ>~CTS !MPOSEO 5YTHE PROJECT 
Wh1le prnviJmg jm?ort.;1.n.t bergfo~ this proJC;."'f.;I w]l in:-ur 1.;11ly n1irinul ;J.dvcrs:c lmp;icts 

on i"lrn environm~~1t K~ganhnc tmtflr:-ri~llnerl impnc:t~> ;.11;c of<: cr.ntP.r emdew~y for AHT l~nc:\i 
m11y J•npact ccrn.in lef.-hand traffic movcn1cnls to" limited dcgn:~. but the improved tmffic t1mv 
and saf~ r~ulting from t11i:i design more than justifr it use."' ln nddirton, 1~ EA hflSj hk .. '1ltificd 
lll'1l the pH~je(;l ~iJCI'~~~ tit~ a:_t1~livc.:1G:S~ i.:f lnmsi. (,'.\J[Jl!fl!J.tin~; lilt: t.;(.'f!lJJlUtt:r t:-cm~it nJ<Xk 
slur~ i11 C\-,bb C\tu11t:-· is 22:i4 higher 1.m-:k:r th<: :.nopoi;a.l project (:Omp.:ncd t\1 ihc ~-o Build 
Alternutive. m No impacts to exl:;ting ~idcv.,alks and bk·yde fucili1h::s are -projocted, and the '];~e r;.f 
ADA-cr.:>mpli.ant pedru;trian ramps at "-ration lc:,caticris aod p~dt°JO.triai1 connections fmm park-and
ridL" IC1carion9 t\1 stali•)ll platfonns: wiU i:npro1,1e the lnir..sportllllon opt;ions ~vailabk to l"fioi;e 
'l.(';11s11ivr.pop11l~t1m1o;:. 1 l 

Bc;:-,.itt1~c l11c prop<i!<iai tiiu_io:;I u~ c:xi~ti1~g tra.r.1Spt:.1E'1l~·~n contd.ors. tl1i;; µrrject Lc:4uin::~ 
on; 'j minimal acqu1!1ifrm ;.)f 12 fond and tight.-of-w.ay. '\l"()rtt llf thc~c ocquisit.ions wil ! displace 
neighborhooi <H' .corrmunity faciHtic::1-, U(lf wilt they (ti'v:idc (1. eoinmun'.ty Oi itf. .acce.::s to loc=tl 
busine~ or sh(lpp:,ng~IJas. 1~ Indeed , the prtopose<I project ls com.patihle with forure land use 
phms in the projN:t 1ar~ ~nil wHI fac.ilitat~ hcn<'fic.~al hmd u\le c:brr1ge--,. llmR~g;b TOD. " By 
focusing rcsidentfa.I and c~m1rr:ercia·1 de·.;elnpmcrit.s in the fr,rni of TOD arnu1d ihe st2tln:1 ::trrn1:, 
tl11;;= prQ1eC1 wm i111prove oommunity collcsmn and facilitalemor~ sustainable land use 1rnt1ems in 
the (;Urridur 

1'."or will tht:pn~jcct adv1:rsdy .Cmp<'!Cl llir or w.::1tcr qua1ily. TI1(! pruject is like[~ .. to r;,duc? 
air i:x>lhltion by minimi7irig idling delays for trans~t vehicle~ tiper~ti.ns in ART vehid~-only lane;.>s 
and hy p'.T·VHiing allern~hvcs to sit2glt occuptmt vehicle driv ing_ 1 ~ R~,g,atdtng. wa.ter qLrality, the 
p~je:t.t is not a:llicipatcd to affect impairment c,f :lOl(cl) Ii ~1.e:rl wa~er~ ami, ht~HJ!>eth~ prnjt".C1 i" 
htrgcly within exfatng roadway, direa impacts to streams wiU be mlnrrnizOC. Mor::over. lly 
~LX:-r.JmrnodaLin~ 0.>bl' CGuuty 's l'..Jlwt: g_1.vwtt in th~ ~i.Jrm t:fTOD tu ~;1bli~hed '1.rt:<:i~ r<:itht:r 

1 Regit•nJ!Suap;,~.o:, A!l.mt.i Ro.1:ional Ccm111l,"'1io11 {Apr. 20!1 :. ~t.p:lrw"'-w.e1tl111tan::gknal ,(«tlihfo. o.c~a·_,.2()1)·· 
CCOO\l!t 

'Nef.rly 1 :% <>f Cobb hou~i;::hcld~ d.:'I :l\Ol l'!.tv" J. 1-ehiclc. /'.i')j:)lC1imoltc·ly 25'h ~fhi:ro~holW .iu the pro_icvt arc~ an: 
low-ir.wmc am1 :11lrnno:1 17.'..;. o ·no~i('P.llfs b.av"f! !i mi11!.t't Engli~hprt".f'K"tf-i1<":y, h,..,th r.f'!Jltidul'{', hi,!f1f'r ,)lljt"'!l 1Y•r.1\'.\rtd 
lo ihc Allll.ulil 1u~lm <lf'l'.iia.~ i1 wkil~ Ctl1Ul$'.1,'.! (u21_1 Cp·1Nff F.,"i. al J J.7-J.8; ~r·tllh1:ig Subur!Jtn Puvt'.rf·1 ~n 
Arr.<:rfr.a. M"tw;><·Ujan POJb:·y ?Ql!;rtm al Brcokfa,i; lristit1.1te,http:1'_/co:i:frontiro-S'lub1>rb:in?l'.'ve11y.ore,; Ai.a:i.a 
SemUeJ;f;, ' Sll.hu.ilS :irdtheNew An-elica.n Pnerty,"-)H r, A"fl.A~·.rnc 1Jim_ 7 . .zrJ!:'iJ. 
http)/,..-..... ,...th~~tUnt.io:.cowfbu•il\w~ardUw/201.~"~) l/mbuTh:oc4.ri.d-1h"-:lrn·-uner.i~a.r1-pcwert}·')S4:;;~!.)/_ 
Y C.)rtren Cot;b Corridor I:A i'lt ' 9. 
~1 lJ. <'Ii 5-1 55 
111ia: ;\ll. 
tl M,_:tt6~. 
0 1.t>t'.~R. 
L~_hk<L (r) . 

.IJ LL.-aL 10)J)6. 
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lh<111 hlt:t:uficlU l11,;v1,..foµm::nts ebcwhc:.re, 1111; ,,...dlt::: 4u<::1lil_y impacts rernlti1;g 11~1111 Lfo..; µ1,;t'.ufo:-id 
devdupm.oritz will be; lf\"oi<:cd. 

"Fimtl ty, irrplemcnt;itioo of U·1e project wilt not :~~·mlt i11 dispri:lpor.inn11te ac1ve:~ ;mr:ict:is 
on c.:1virorm'1nt2l justkc popul~tioos. Any adverse lm_pa.cls cf the projc:;-:t, which are expcctcJ t<1 
be minimal, \::ill be borne by all pa1iu:ati-:ms in the corridor and lirni:j n1:1: the project to ~he 
1;,11.i:)ting 11i;:n~rtatiu111.:om<lnr ff itLill;i:n.('i thii.; J,.Acl;li11t lir ~u~h J~r,pact:;. 1 t; fk~u~c n.:::>ilhml:> uf 
t11c project an::a w ]l be th-; primu!·y beneficiaries cf the projc.:.t through the itlcrcascd 
tri:t'."'ISJ=>()r1a1ion <>ptic'n~ it pro•·idc:-i , lt.11)" 1n:pacts t<• cr1vimnmcntal ju~tioc o..>:t1l11i.;oifo .. :5 will he 
offset by the he11etit..'1. the)' w:J] re.;:ei ·1e. 

CO~CLIJSTON 

The Com1cc..t Cohb Corti<lor project represents an iL."l.po:r:nn: opron.unity to irr:prm;e 
tn11~1t st'rv1ce, imrl tl-f>J'"t"'fnre 1Te1n~p01iarrn11 chou:e.i;; ~...-"1 :-ihJt>~ ;n ont'! ;1f mtfrn Athml;:i':o: mn:;:;t 

important corrk:brs. The pmjcct pro'>'idcs these bcncfils within the o.mfir:cs of ·be current 
tra.1sponmlon systerr .. wilh nlnimal env:fronmcmal impacts. and m R c' s:~effective marmer 
SELC sup fxn l~ 0.ti~ 1.:n.leavo,· as tl f01wnrd-Lt inkiug invl'.slm~11t in altemalh1e lnm:sp;;rt,.tl..:u '1.m.I 
foturc gt~)'Nth nnt Ot1ly in COOb Coonty, but fo1· metro Atfanta as ~ :ccgi011. Th~nk you for yom 
consideration tif th(..;s·; com;ucots. Pfoasc contacl us with quc&ticns or cor.ccrns a1, 404-521 -99DO. 

S.in·~erely, 

,.· ·j~ 
/_,/~--

Srmor At10mey 
Sm;thern Enviroruntntd Law Cent('r 

, I rJ 
I~ f3~ 
~ eloo Borne:; 

A~~ocia:e Attorney 
~odb.ern F.nvtronm~tal I ;<J 1v < :~ntcr 

cc(viarcguJ>1rmail only): 

D.r. Yvette TL.ylor (Federal Transit Administration) 
Mt: . F::1ye DiMa$~imo (Cobb Coun\y DOT} 
Mr. Tim Lee (Cobb Ccunty Bo~rd of CJmrt:i ~ sioners) 

M.t. Dot.1g Hook.er (AUanii:; Re.gwnal Comrnis ~ion} 
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July 14, 2015 

To W1om ii Mny C'.o'lc<:rn: 

We, the Cumbc.r!and Conummi ty lmpro \.cmcnl D:.strid (CID), are comn: ercial prope11y ovmers 
commjttcd to protecti ng and growing real estate values whh.inour 6.5 squf.rc miles. The area serves as 
the centr:\1 h1siness district of Col), County ancl comprises a third of the county's: economy. We also 
recogni7~ tha~ our community is on the forcfr{rnt of tremendous growth - $3.5 Oil lion in investment to 
be realized by 2018, We aei!d n _project d1~t would provide a regional connec·.ion to trerisit for cur 
comrmuiity. 'W"e further suppmt this project hecau.c;c it provides a dedicated right of way for a mass 
transit vehicle throughout the cQ:rd dor and fixed stations that allow for further development 
opp(Jrtuni ti~. We must ~uppm1 the lypt:s of init:oJive:; neceS!la1y for keeping up wi:h rcnl c:-;mtc 
dt.:\"clopncnt '..renCs and help faster the cor..ditions needed to attract growth. ln o:'.'der to continue 10 

attract the l)pe of growth that we l'xl?e to fo:;ter in Ci.;mberlund, we huve to provide commuting choices. 
As the potcntlnl :or mns:i :ransit along the 400 cc·rridor comc3 cJoscr to reality, now seems a criticnl 
juncture for our C<.'mmunil)' and fo.c count)·· Sb1ilmly, r;;ccnt ma~or hcadquartcr an.nounccmcnt:s, ::1uch 
as Mc;c.d.c:5, State Farm, iind K:iiser, were maCc tascd on ~ltc lo<:atforu havir.g proximity to mas.s 
transit Providing tran.si: opt.om within our business colillllunity and the implcmcntal ion -.Jf a rcgioml. 
transit connection i.~ vi:al for the future of e~mhcrhmd and Cobb Cow1ty. 

Right now in the CunbcrJand area is<. sea of cranes ~rxl oo:istruc:ion. With Lite A1.lanta Braw~ site 
underway alongside mo1·c than 2G other devclDpmcn t proj~ts wo::-t:'l mere Iha., $1.5 bill io1, the market 
·,a& hegun to heat up poi;t-rcccs!'ior. l n 2018,jwt three yea.rs nw~y, this comnnnil)' coulC soc at least 
siK new Cl lls9 A office l::u ild ing:J; more thnn 4,SCO high enC re~identinl unit:; tn:.mlating \nto cm 
cstjmatcd l 0,000 ncv• rcsidont3; 1,250 new hCJtcl rooms; and half million square fee: of ncv.· retail 
including multiple ch~f-d1ivcn rcsta.ul'ant concepts. Ui:ring construc:ion aloac, mMc thnn 5,()fX) jobs 
will be supported, with a total pA)'roll o:~ more tha.n $2J5 million. Thi:i type of transfonna:ionul growth 
:s calap .. dting the Cunbcr.and community into one of the ~1l0Sl attract ive, amenity rich neig.1bot"boocs in 
the region. 

Cobb has always been incredibly proactive, planning for growth nnd enst:ring that government Coesn': 
get in tl:e way of go;,id bu&iness di:d sio.ns. We must Jo:Jk at the tnmds an :i the types cf projects tha: are 
uttractir.g ne\.\- groM!'. ar:.d develo?ment in the con:ing decades. Fixed guide\\ay tm:i.si l tint connects to 
the regionul :;y:.tcm meet:i lhnt ncOC. We uJk thut Cobt Count!" continue it:i trndi:ion of implementing 
innovr.tivc tl!ld quality trnnsporlf.ltion projects thnt arc pnrnctivdy implcrucnlc<l to med the nceth of'.ts 
citizens 

s mcerely, 

;1{~--~-
Malaika Rivers 
Exccmivc Director 
C. ..tmln::tl1:1ud CID 

f.0.Box67 863 I M 1rle1ra.Geo1ga30006 I Phone 710.,!92H3 I F11x : 77D.!559.2H2 I www.c..urnlJtorl<tmJ.,ilJ.uy 
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Kristine Hansen·Dederick 

From: Linda Fierman 

Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 9:16 PM 
To: info@sycamoreconsulting.net 
Cc: Lisa Cupid; Bob.Ott@cobbcounty.org; Keli Gambrill; Rsifen@aol.com 
subject: Comments on Connea Cobb EA 

Ron Sifcn's column on Connect Cobb/BRT is a game changer; the situation is even more dire than I had 
imagined Approximately 15 mos ago, I began emailing all of my county commissioners, on several occasions, 
regarding opposition to BRT. My concern was that the plan would occupy a significant portion of the county 
budget but provide l ittle~ if any relief of traftic congestion county-wide; as a Cobb resident who travels 
regularly this is my voting hot button. (A native of metro NJ, I am typically a publ ic transport 
supporter. Recently, in SF on business. I happily commuted on BART.) Only commissioners Ott and Cupid 
have replied to my emails. 
This time last year, Faye Dimassimo sent an email to me stating that there were No Plai•s underway for 
BRT. After a further exchange of exploratory comments, she admi tted it was 'on a list, somewhere' . The last 
election made it clear that an overwhelming majority of voters oppose plans for BRT, possibly because of the 
same reasons I do 
Ron Si fen's column states that the Environmental Assessment committee recognizes that BRT W ILL NOT 
REOUCE TRAFFIC. Another sucker punch: it is li kely to adversely affecl current businesses along the 
route. The EA suggests the perhaps BRT .. Bui ld Improved .. is needed to provide traflic relief. I don't know 
what in the world Commissioner Lee envisions for BRT. A fast track access for the Braves? A clumsy 
approach to tie Cobb into MARTA? 1 say: Let's just skip BRT with it's inherent problems and get right to 
"Build Improved" ·- if that' s what it takes to reduce commuter traffic in Cobb county. 
I want to believe the best of our elected officials. Their charter is to represent the people. Is this what's 
happening now? 
If the Connect Cobb is approved, wi th these overwhelming problems, there needs to be a VAST cleaning 
house come next elections and appointments 
Sincerely, 
Linda Fierman 

No virus found in thi s message. 
Checked by A VG· www.avg com 
Version: 2014.0.4821 I Virus Database: 4365/10230 - Release Date : 07114/15 

:.c 7 
Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: Ka h Gambri l 

Sent: Tues'.'.fay .. uly 14 1015 9:56 PM 
To: lnfo@sycamoreconsUt lng.net 
SubjtKt: C.:.>rme.::t Ccbb B~T 0 11 Cobb Pk"'0' ~rom KSU :c Mid:cv..n 

The ccnsu ltants wh::> stu:iied this proposed solutio n ta traffic congestior in Cobb County reported :his proje ct v..·i l 

actu<llly rnake traffic. w~r:!ie. HoV'I' can thh be ignored. One ca n argu e thi:!i i :!i on yan opinion, hO"We·1er , ;: II :!i~udic:;; paid 

for by an :>rgani.mtion 1:go'lcrnrncnt) to u consu~ant general!·( -csult in u favorab c support. This o ne doc> not 

l twe truly want to coniect KSU to Mld1own, then the most dlre:t r::>LJte ls down 75, not Cobb PKwy. t<SU Is a corrmLter 
school, w ·th students conirg f rom ell areas ,::>f Georgie. EKpectin(! them to utilize bus transit to commute the last few 
mile:s Lu Uu:ir desl im:1liu11 i:i. u rnt:dw1 1dbll!. 

The culture in Cobb is th:it Jl:;i,rents: v1i ll 1ot put their children on s:chool buses:,. which i~ ~ Nfree" ~ervice providEd by thE 
rnuntv tob~Pt11Pir <;tudPnto;tn ~chllnl lno;;tp :ut, p:t rPnto;; o;h1.ttlP HlPir :-:hiw-1rPn to ;rn<i f ·nm .. rhnol. Cnmmlc;. .. ionPr Roh 

Weatterford noted that his c::>mmute 1s cut 10 tialf when schoo l is not 1n session. Whv 1s the que ~tlon l Answer, the 
IJu:st~ ttre nul ~lup1-1 irig l1drlk Lu ;,iji.;I;. UfJ ~ludt:n l.:s drn.l fMr o:::n l:> cue riul u~fn~ Lhe ~rm: roult: lu t =i ke Lheir d 1ildren lu 
:o;chool. 

Th!!- B RT i~ orl\• one cJmponen: of the red!!-velopment plan; :or Cobl::, anc! '>pecifkally Cobb Parkway. Does thi'> 'itudv 

t ake in to account t1at the county ha5 alr eady allDcat ed over SDO mi llion doll ar s in Sf>WSI t tnd) tor the I hird Army 
Road lnterchan_ge Vl.'hldl rs also cla lrnlnf: to provide th~ same benefits ;;s BRI? Thi s pr:ltect was on the t"DOT projt'!ct llst 
!Jul nu lur1ge1 fu .rnlL Yi= _ CuLL C:.Ju11l'f i~ p 11.;t..:et!t.li 11g Vl'ilh ei1~i · 1t!t:1 lr1i; dru.! ~11vi1ur 1111t:t 1l~ "' l.Jt.li ~~. Wl1y? 

This is not dbout improving corimuter tnrs it . 

K~li Gambrill 

M<t1 i~l l<1,GA 

Sent from n y iP;)d 

No viru~ found in :h is riessage. 
Checke d by /'.VG · www.;) vg.com 

Version: 201.il.0.4811 /Vi ru~ D:at <ibase: 436!:/10230 · Release D;it!i!': C7 / 14/15 
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Kristine Hansen-Dederick 

From: M 11::>ach  

Sant: Tue~day, Jut:i- 11, 2015 10:59 PM 
To· info'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ ing_nl2't 

Subject lcmme nts on lcmect lobb ti Kl 

To Whorr it ~v Corccrn_. 

I h;H1P. ero:iVP. rf:~Prv:itinn ~ .:ahfiut -hP. pror,~l'!ii :r;y~tP.m for ( oilh r.o unt~·. l:iom p ~t .JdiP~ ~h,")W it Wfill ld M:lkP tr;:iffir:wnr~ P.. 

l he 1na b1htv for aut on10b1les t o turn eftwould create pmbl~ms. l'TI a small b Ln iness own Er alo1f 41, <tt the 111tersect1on 

of Riverwood arid Cumberland. rm a doctor wl: ti Eye Consultarits of Atlanta, .cnd we're located In t he R.ciceTr ::.c bl. lldlng:. 
I also li-...e in Vi 1ings. The tr,;ffic is ~c busy no:Jw t h.at I 'ommute bv bi::.~·cie, p.irt icillyalon g a pcith in U1e "WOods .aloi-.; 
Sti ll house Road. I can't ima,i:ine thing~ gett in,ll m y better with the proposed bu3 system. 

I'm fed up with Tim Leeo and hi ~ half- -"~'>:ed, modenrPlv di~hnm•st ~on ;i ~od rfay). ill- r.onr.Pi vP<i c;;r hPme.:; In fart, ~t thP 
present time, anyttling tie's for I'm against. ·Ne must allow more time tor a sens ible discu>sicn and transp arent araly~f~. 

Stadium traffic rs a serious Issue th et needs a thorough ev<1luc;tkJ1, not ;i rus1 /cb. Lee created this pro:>lemfor us. <ind 
...._,~ t"m ' _ rdy L11 h ir11 fur d~ululiur1. lt'::.d ::.hd111t" Wt" l.Lultln'l~t:l ::.u111~ur1t l1 k~ Ru~r l Mu:.~) ·11vo l i t-J dl lti~ i.;11::.t-L ~fU"t: 

all hel br·:>k.e lo~e. Ttii:i entire pro<;o~ had been o L t o f scque11ce. 

I' ve s;Hd my pexe. 

J hank you ;me best regard s, 
John Mtctleel Roact1 

Efe Consuhmts of Atlanta 
3225 Cuml:erkmd P;ykw::i:y 
Atl;;mtet, Geo',E!i4l 30339 

Nn vi r •~ fn m rl in thi~ mpco;;iEP 

Uleck:!'d b\' AVU - www.a vil .com 
Version : 2014.0.4821 I Vl1us Data:>ase 4365/10230 ·Release Cate: Y!/14/15 

Kristine Hansen-Dederick l 0 9 

From: r red Sin£e~  

Sant: Tue~day, Jul:i- 11, 2015 7:27 PIV 
To· info'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ ing.nl2't 

Subject comments oo conre::t cobb :A 

Ccbb Counry t~:i: paycrs 5houl d n::l't be comr.i ittcd to pc:.y for de.sign, m>r f or construction, nor for operation, nor 
for mQ.in~cnancc ofn bus rv.pid 1rQ.nsit sy st~m in the ri_gh1 ofw;i~' ::l'~" C-Jbb l>arl~N;iy . Thi :1 is u boondoggle thilt 
can b e exphined only by malfeasance by elected officials ar.d emplo~ees. Tbs should be cancelled no w. 

!'"rt:<.: Siu::i;t:r 
 

No '"·irus found in this message 
Chc-:kcd by A VG - WW'N. avo .cgm 
Version: 201 ·1 .0 ,1&21 I Vi rus Datab:tse: 1365/1 02JO Rel ea:;€ D;ue: 07/ 1VI5 
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From: Michte Murp")' < ) 
Sant: Tue~day, Ju l:i- 11, 2015 5;111 PIV 
To· info'Q::s.yr.::am::lre::nnsul~ing_nl2't 

Subject c.cmect :..obt r>roje<:t 

1...,;~hto &xp·&~mf objo&.:tion)'io :ti. ~roj&::I . ltiatao e>cp;!iuiv&, ine~.:tr.<eondte<e<) n.eec.ed &tte n-.ioo e'Ml;- from ~tti.e · 

desy1vi!l\,I t rYa~ of ::;ol.lb f1ilt 111M kan~pc:>1t111br illltor!0011. Ftr e~~mp11, Sauth Q.>l .U isa .tciru111io:a:l~ t:hal1t1gYd a111i1 f n1l 
w:>lKlfeoErl'~ lttls·>rno te11e~t ·rcmlhePf·>Jtd:. I r•gJelthalmtupayari; haw net :>ea:>ft to pe!oureectsd->lttcalsmt~ 
un-ep.s:cit. tht caaeealltd"rt-aU( . 

~:":;~:;'_:,:.d~~:~~~~~:;~r:'~~~~:;:i.tle ;t.: 1::.-:~~ o'.!::~~-;:'."~,~~~~.~:~~· .. :·~~~~~l~~:~,~~~g.:~~~ 
rttln9hom '.hili;•nt mictconorry. 

lnmy"'ie ..... t"li1 ii rofli fl(ll'T'Ol'Q th~na acor.omi: do~o1>rn.a1t 3ro;.r,.cttta1 v.fl~n•n$:>1nool thos~1Yo poor>l.;itha1 b:>uahl: up 
par(clc ~ ,..uM Sun Tru~t Rlr~ 

'-tcha alMJrph( 
Ma~eton,G~ 

No viru~ f;)tmd in thi~ mc~~~g:! 

Checled l:y A VG www. aYg.cgm 
Ven.ioil: 2014.0 4821 f Vin1.; Databa~e: 4.165/10228 -Relea;:e Date : 07/14/15 

Plco:isc :ocnd by July 141 ~015 to 

Mr. Mart'/ ~well, Cc nnectCobb EA Project M3 niJScr 
Cobb Coun:y DOT 

1890 county ~rvices Pkwy 
Marietta, E.eorgla 30008-4014 
i11fo@hyc;amorec:ors1Jltlnr..net 

111 

Project Comment Form 
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MARli: WILLIAM!> 
CUMMl!l!>ILNL{. 

1 13a 

l\hiy4, W l 5 

Y\'Jtl~ G. T:t::lor, PILD. 
Kei:IOnal :\dm m:strator 
F;::den.1 Tran ~it l .. drr.i 11inratio11 
230 Pcoob1cc Stroct, ..'JW, Sl1it.c 140(• 
Al.l!ln l.l, Clmr.e .1 1rno1 
Attn: SU1n Miu.:hdl, FTA Rc~ion IV 

RF.! ( '.flnnrd Cohh Trno~it !'ihu1y, 2:ll l\1ilr:~ ~lr.ng l lS 411C:ohh Pltrkw~y. 1 -7'.'i 

( :ohh Cumnt)' t"t ul. Gmrl!i.n 
HP-IJW21-003 

DcJrDr. Tt~1or: 

TI1P. Hi .. 1nri1~ Pnm•na1ion Oil'lsicm 1,H FT1) h:11,; B\"iP.\~·t'f l tlieit1fimn :11ion <,;j lhmitted C'(mcem ing lhe :ilmn•. 
referenced prnject. Ot1r co1111nems are offered rn a~sist tl1e. US Depanme11tofTr.u1s"JOr:ation, Federal Transit 
Ad1nini ~tratic;n ('?TA) in :orn r;l:yi11g with the pro,·i ~ion"5 of Scctic;n !()(, ofthc: NttKl nnl Hi~toci:- Prcsr;n a:io11 
A c:. of llU1E. JS :t.ucnc.crl (NHPA) 

TI10 sub C>:-l pn:..jocl inclLidi-'S W.criLtl rupitl trtru>il :i<..--r..-it:C uni. ll!!)('C:u .cJ impro .. cn1.:nb 1111 US 4 l/C1.,bb 
Pr1rl:~\•t1)' from ~(c11n0'>a'V to C'umbc"land .4. <;: propo'i;:o;d in iti r.C·n('.ept pln:sc ('If dc<;: i~. the subjcl't pre1<X"·f 
cnon·.>I tccn1Juatcd fo r c:Ycci.s on hiu,ric Jro.>cnks kcatc<. '' ittJ.o its area of pNi'.:n4iill c!Tc<:l ;AJ>t) 
1 Jo,'"::'·cr, for early Sc::oticn 106 ccmulwtic.o. oc .. k,1 purposes, il is our opimon Lhal the projc.:;t "ill ha..-c n o 
wit.er~e effect tc· hi~tcric prnp:rty withi11 ii!> l..JlE 11ro•··ided th t foll1minjl eil ndition ~ .flre met: 

I Pr(lyidc HPf) '"'i1h fhc ph:n ~ 1111d clc~·oitio11 ~ for constn.iction. i11c-lud i11.s p roposed staticn~ a11d 
roa::lw(\rl . ffi I hey oo('.'.)ft) (." 3\"<lifrl'Mc 

Provi de IIT'D \¥ith photographs of the- project ~ctting, i:1dndi11g pllQtO~ of tlie o;c:tting of cli5ihlc: 
prope1ties, and view;: frvm tl1e pi·operties tvward the proje:t :lf'e"a. 

Include :tr. effects .1ssc.ssmc11. for the bridg~ (121-04~·3·0) prc~·~11sl)· idcnlilicd -.+iUti11 lite Gccrgia 
Hi1toric Bric.lg!:' SIJl"\•e~·. 

Pte&c refer to ;>rojcct nu ruxr .HP-131021-003 Ui auy future concsponCcmcon this proj.::cl. lf wc ruay bcof 
funh;:r ~i;;,istancc, pk: as:;:: do .101 hcio.itaLc l(t c:>nt]c\ me at (T!O) 3&~.i-785 1 01j.::rnifc-r.diAot1,'.~:.dnr.g.'l.g.o\ 

S11;.c:rcly, , 

P,Di~P. LEEDGr.en Amo.ate 
Proi,:.ra11 :'vfanaier 
E!lvifOtl.OlCJ!l<il R.,:,j..;:,,, & fc,,-;~r\· atio1l P li"t.ll.itiJl.g 

Currit: Wal~er. PTA R~1?:im :v 
A Ii i son "'">lltlC-!111, Atl 1l!1tJ 'Rcg.i1..111.il C1..11nniiss.'° , 

t~~GEORGIA 
WM.~ Dl PARTMFNT Of l\ATl.RAL RfSOUPCES 

HISTOR.IC PRESERVATION DIVISION 
Dr.... OAV ll) CF.ASS 

D IVl!>IUN D Kl.LI U h 

2610 GA HWY 155. SW I STOCKBli.I DGE. GA. 30281 
i70. l~'>. 7R44 I Fu 7i0.1A9.7KJR 1 WWW.C'ir ORGIA\HPO.ORG 
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Northwest Trans it Corridor 
Enviro nme ntal Assessme nt 

Krist ine Hansen-Dederick 
113b 

From: Di<on, .lennifef <Jen"l1f' er.D'>::>n@dnr, .ga.gov> 
Sent: W:drc->day, June- 24, 2015 9 :1 4 PM 
To: marty.sawelt@co::Jbcounty.org 
ec, in1o@:">ycamorecons.ilting_net; j u1ia wa k~r@dotgov: st3nlf>)l_<i_mitchell©d rit _;:,O\· 

subject Com ect Cobb Northwest 1ransit .:oni :lor. Cotb Co. HP 131024-:>03 
Attctc:hmerib: Cul.U 1-- P 131021-(()3 Jun 24 2015.p<lC; _C':!'1Li 'iLaliu11_.lllrn 

From: Historic Prese"\lation Dhtision 

Attached is o ur etter on tne i>Lbject unde rta king (ir Adobe J\ crobat PDF format: 

If ) 'OU t-ave ;ny q uestioni. conc.arn ins our letter, pleai.e contact: 

J e nn ife r Dixon a t iennifer.di:<on@dnr.ga .gcv 

A free ccpy of Adobe Aero oat Reader can be down loaded frc·m: www.adobe.com 

t~~GEORGIA 
~-f!> LJl PARTM.&lT Of MTLMAL KESOUPCCS 

H ISTORIC P RCSLRVAT ION D IVISION 
Ml\IU::WtLl lAN.S 
COMMISSICN C'l 

June 24, ZOU 

Marty Sc1-1,·.::ll, AICP 
Cobb Co1111r~- D01 
I ~9C Colutt~ Sc1\ i1.:c'.'. Park·,.,a, 
l\-lurie.ta, G~orgia 3mo~ -~0 1 ,1· 

RE Connect Cobb N<mhw~Sl Tt-ansi . Coni:Jor 
Cobb County ct al, G~or3i 11 

HP-131021-00J 

Th::j.J :ri.it . St:\\'d ., 

Th<.': HistorK:- Presenr:rtJ.oo Dr'-'Bi ::m 1}fJlD) has ret:"t:ivt'd the Envirnnmtntal As:se~sm~::it dci::-11ment 
conccmin2 the Wove rc:Crcn:cd project rcqucscin~ conuncn:s pursu.'.l.nt to the Naricm1 £nv1ro1:mcmal 
l'oh9 Act o: 1~6~. Our con:111cilts arccffon::d to assist the Federal T tallsit Adrni.list.fation (Fr:\) in 
complying 'liith the pro"ision.s of ~ction 1{16 cftl:c N aticmal Histc.ric Prcs:crv:1tion Act of 1%6, :u. 
amended 

T haiJ. )·ou for noti(y .ng us of dus f.::dcrol undertaking_ We lo:)k _~or., ard to working '""id1 the F L'\ llll<l 
receiving from the FTA S~t.tio.1 I 06 con:plia.ttcc d1)('ufl'lC'Tlt:ltion as appro1ir:atc. 

Pl c.uc r.:fc-10 pt"Qjcct nu mber rTP 13 1021 -003 in fornr(: corrcspondcn·~c regarding :his pn::tjcc.t . !f,,·c 
rn;;1y b:: ot' furth"r ::.a"siSL:.in ~"· plea~e c ont:1cl me :.i.l (770) 389-785 l or jc1m:fur.di:-.:ui :f(dnr.g~1.bxw. 

Smce

a; 
rdy. , 

.0+-
Jcnmfcr 01 ... on. \.II lf _ LEl:D Ci1ccn Associate 
Program ~1..'\Jl~.::r 
FJwil'C·mn.~nmJ ~l'\.' tc:w &·. Prcscn ·:iticn Pb nnine; 

Cc Kristine l>cdr1cl, S}'c..""trr.orc Consulting 
(a~nc Wal ~cr, IT A 

Stan Mitchdl. FTA 

D r_ DA'JID C r..ASS 
O IV!SION 0 RCCTO"-

26 10 GA HwY 155. SW I STOCK.IUUDG E.. GA 30281 
i703.S9 7844 I FAX 7i0 389 78/8 ! WWWG[OllGIA;11PO OR.G 
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Northwest Trans it Corridor 
Enviro nme ntal Assessme nt 

114 

July9, 2015 

Faye Q. DIMasslmo. Dl·ectcr 
Cobb County DOT 
1890 Cou1ty SGrvices Parkwa')' 
MariettA G.A 311COH 

SL.bjcct : Connect C::>bb Project 

Dear Ms. DiMassimo: 

The Metropolit:so Atlanta Rapid Transit Authority ("MARTA· ~ apprecia:es the opportunity for 
rontinL-ed collaboration wilh Cobb County 1n the environmental process SU;Jportinc the 
t.Jw~lu~.11nenl of Corn:rct Cobb, a µr;:ipo:::ed bus rapid transit project fro-n lhe Kem esaw State 
Univeraity area in north Cobb to the MARTA M$ Center Station. 

We understand that two alternatives are :>eing considered kf the connection at the Arts Ge'ller 
Sta lion as par1 of the National Erwiroorne:ital Policy Act {NEPA) process, one in the e.xi~ting bus 
intormodol ond the othe r olong Art~ Center Way. 

MARTA has issue,j the ReqJest for Expression of nterest (RFEI) for ltie developmen. or 1'.ir 
rghls above our .rour most urban station$ las1 $1..mmer. Arts Center Station NBS ' icenlified as e. 
\liable near-term TOD opportunity based on tl"a strong teve l of interGsl &>:pressed by developers 
in resp::>nse to tne Kr C::.I. 

Wo ha'lc now moved to tnc next ztcp in the process and i;;sued a Request for Proposal£. fOf 
TOD at the Ar1s Center Station. Proposals a re due to MARTA on September 3, L015. 

We look forwa rd to continuing in partnershiJ wilh the Cobb County DOT and $Upport the finel 
environmental document concluding with both operationa~ alternative£. in place such that 
MART.A's on{;oirg e"forts will ba Sl1pported Sho1Jld you h~vA ~ny qt1Ast1oos o r rE>qlire 
addltlonal lnformatbrt please contact me at ( .t:.04) 848-4422 or drNilliam~ilsmarta.corn. 

Don \l\/i!Wams 
Aeling Asslsla1I General Manager of Planning 

cc: Amanda Rh•in 
SFmicr Uirector of -, r~nsit Oriented Development 

marca . 
2424 Piedmont Rd_ N_E 
Al~~ml~ . GA 30324-3330 
40L8L8-5000 

MEf ROPOUTAN AiLA.NlA RAPID TRANSIT AUTHOUiY www itsnu:rlo.eoll'I 
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N orr:hwesr: Transit Corridor 
Enviro nmenta l Assessme nt 

MARK W ILLIAMS 
CUMMI S!> IUNlll 

July 16, 20 14 

Yvette G. Taylor, Ph.D 
Regional Administrator 
Federal Transit Administration 
230 Peachtree Street, NW, Suite 800 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
Attn: Stan Mitchell 

RE: Connect Cobb Transit Study, 25 Miles along US 41 /Cobb Parkway a nd 1-75 
Cobb C ounty, Georgia 
HP-131021-003 

Dear Dr. Taylor: 

The Historic PreseIVation Division (HPD) has reviewed the survey report entitled Phase I 
Archaeological Swvey for the Proposed Connect Cobb Transit Improvement Project in Cobb and Fulton 
Counties, Georgia, prepared by Edwards-Pitman and dated November 2013. Our comments are offered 
to assist the US Department of Transportation, Federal Transit Administration and i ts applicants in 
complying with the provisions of Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act (NHPA). 

Based on the information contained in the report, HPD concurs that sites 9C097 (Revisit), 
9C0125/9C0446 (Revisit), 9C0502 (Revisit), 9C0555 (Revisit), 9C061 l (Revisit), and 9C0613 
(Revisit) are ineligible for listing in the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP), as they have all 
b een destroyed or significantly altered by modem development and construction activities. HPD also 
concurs that site number 9C0446 should be abandoned and that the site b e referred to by the original 
designation of 9CO 125 in order to eliminate the potential for future confusion about the nature and 
location of this site. 

HPD concurs that site 9C0345 (Revisit) was eligible for inclusion in the NRHP at the time of its 
original discovery, but has since been mitigated (Phase III) prior to its destruction by highway 
construction. HPD also concurs that site 9C0535 (Revisit) is eligible for inclusion in the NRHP, but the 
site will not be impacted by construction based on the current plans. HPD concurs that the locale be 
designated as an Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA) to help minimize the chance for inadvertent 
disturbance during planning or construction. Should construction plans change causing impact to 
9C0535, HPD recommends that further testing be conducted to mitigate any adverse effects. 

HPD concurs that site 9C04 28 (Revisit) and Isolated Find (IF) 1 have an unknown eligibility for 
inclusion in the NRHP as they could not be fully investigated or delineated, but that the portions located 
within the area of potential effect (APE) are non-contributing. 

Please submit one electronic copy of the report to HPD. Please ensure the electronic copy is an 
optical character enabled .pdf. For your information, the electronic file will be sent to the Georgia 
Archaeological Site File at the University of Georgia, Athens for permanent retention. 

~~~GEORGIA 
~lifj.if/ LlEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

H ISfORIC PRESERVATION DIVISION 
O IL DAVILl CRASS 

D IVISIU:--1 DI lllC I Oil 

254 WA5H INGTON STREET. SW I GROUND LEVEL I ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30334 
404.656.2840 I FAX 404.657. 1368 I W\'\/\'11.GEORGIASH PO.OR.G 
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N o r r:hwesr: Transi t Corridor 
Enviro nmenta l Assessme nt 

Dr. Taylor 
July 16 , 2014 
HP 131021-003 
Page 2 

Please refer to project number HP-131021-003 in any future correspondence concerning this 
project. Ifwe may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact Bryan Tucker, State 
Archaeologist, at ( 4 04) 29 5-1090 or bryantucker@dnr.state.ga. us, or J erurifer Dixon, Environmental 
Review Historian at (404) 651-6546 or jerurifer.dixon@dnr.state.ga.us. 

Regards, 

William Hover 
Historic Resources Section Chief 
Deputy State Historic Preservation Officer 

WRH:jad 
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N orr:hwesr: Transi t Corridor 
Enviro nmenta l Assessme nt 

MARK WILLIAMS 
COMM ISSIONER 

May4. 2015 

Yvelle G Taylor, Ph D 
Regional Administrator 
Federal Transit Administration 
230 Peachtree Street, NW, Suite 1400 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
AUu: Stan Mitcl1cll, FfA Rcgiou IV 

RE: Connect Cobb Tramit Study, 25 Miles along US 41/Cobb Pllrkway, 1-75 
Cobh County et al, Georgia 
HP-1310.21-003 

Uear Ur. Taylor: 

The Historic Preservation Division (HPD) has reviewed the information submitted concerning the above 
referenced projec t. Our comments are offered to assist the US Department ofTra11sportatio11, Federal Transit 
Admi11istrat1011 (IT A) in complying with the provisions of Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation 
Act or 1966, as amended (KHPA). 

The subject project includes arterial rapid lrnnsil service and associated improvements on US 41/Cobb 
Parl..·way from Kennesaw to Cumberland. As proposed in its concept phase of design, the subject project 
cannot be c,·aluatcd for effects on historic properties located within its area of potential effect (APE). 
However, for early Section l 06 consultation review purposes, it is our opinion that the pro.jcct will have no 
:ulwrse effe1..1 to historic property within 1t~ APE 11rovide•I the followin g i:nn1liti•ms :ire met: 

L Provide HPD with the plans and elevations for constmction, including proposed starious and 
roadwork, as they become available. 

2. Provide HPD wilh photographs of lhe prnjecl selling, including photos of the selling of eligible 
properties, and views from the properties toward the project area. 

3. Include an effects assessment for lhe bridge ( 121 -0493-0) pre,~ously identified within the Georgia 
Historic Bridge Survey. 

Please rcfor to pro Joel number HP-1311121-003 m any foturc correspondence on this project. U' we may be of 
further assistance, please do not hesitate ta contact me at (770) 189-78:) I or jennifer.d ixon1~dnr.ga.gov. 

Sincerely, 

<1f. D~P. LEED G~" A,.oc;•, 
Program Manager 
[nvironmental Review & Preserrnlion Pla1111i11g 

t:t:: Carrie Walker, FT A Region IV 
Allison Duncan, Atlanta Regional Commission 

~~~GEORGIA 
~M~ DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL R!SOURCES 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION DlVISION 
DR. DAVID CRASS 

D IVIS ION DIRECTOR 

26 10 GA HWY 155, SW I STOCKBRI DG E. GA 3028 1 
770.389.7844 I FAX 770.389.7878 I WWW.G EO RG IAS H PO.ORG 
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N orr:hwesr: Transi t Corridor 
Enviro nmenta l Assessme nt 

MARK WILLI AMS 
COMMISSIONER 

June 24, 2015 

Maity Sewell, AICP 
Cobb County DOT 
1890 County Seivices Parkway 
Marietta, Georgia 30008-4014 

RE: Connect Cobb Northwest Transit Corridor 
Cobb County et. al., Georgia 
HP-131021-003 

Dear Mr. Sewell, 

The Historic Preservation Division (HPD) has received the Environmental Assessment document 
concerning the above referenced project requesting comments pursuant to the National Environmental 
Policy Act of 1969. Our comments are offered to assist the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) in 
complying with the provisions of Section I 06 of the l\ational Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as 
amended. 

Thank you for notifying us of this federal undertaking. We look forward to working with the FTA and 
receiving from the FTA Section I 06 compliance documentation as appropriate. 

Please refer to project number HP 131021-003 in future correspondence regarding this project. If we 
may be of further assistance, please contact me at (770) 389-7851 or jennifer.dixon@dnr.ga.gov. 

Cjl
Jennifer D

''
ix

f2f-
on, MHP, LEED Green Associate 

. 
Program Manager 
Envuonmental Review & Preservation Planning 

Cc: Kristine Dedrick, Sycamore Consulting 
Carrie \\ialkcr, ITA 
Stan Mitchell, FT A 

t~'GEORGIA 
<fiM,~ DEPAllTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION OCVlSION 
DR. DAVI D CRASS 

D IVI SION DIRECTOR 

26 10 GA HWY 155, SW J STOCK.SRI DG E. GA 3028 I 
770.389.7844 I FAX 770.389.7878 I WWW.GEORG IA~H PO.ORG 
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Norr:hwesr: Transi t Corridor 
Enviro nmenta l Assessme nt 

MARK WILLIAMS 
COMM ISSIONER 

March 15, 2016 

Yvelle G Taylor, Ph D 
Regional Administrator 
Federal Transit Administration, Region 1\i 
230 Peachtree Street, NW, Suite 1400 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
All.II: Julia Walker 

RE: Connect Cobb Trnmit Study, 25 Miles along US 411Cobb P11rkway, 1-75 
Cobh County et 111, Georgia 
HP-1310.21-003 

Uear Ur. Taylor: 

The Historic Preservation Division (HPD) has reviewed the additional mfonn ation submitted concerning the 
above referenced project. Our comments are offered to assist the US Department of Transportation, Federal 
I ransit Administration (IT A) in complying with the provisions of Section I 06 of the National Historic 
Preservauo11 Act of 1966, as amended (NHPA). 

The subject project includes bus rnpid transit service and associated improvements on US 41 /Cobb Parkway 
from Kcflllcsaw to Cumberland with continuing service to the existing \1ARTA Arts Center Station in Atlanta. 
The project was initially dctcnnined to have no adverse effect to historic resources with111 its area of potential 
effects (APE) ~\ith conditions. The current submit1ed iufomiation, received February 25 , 20 16, is additional 
concepnrnl infnm1atinn noting potential station locations and types However, s ince the project continues to he 
in the concept phase of design, HPD continues to find that the subject project cannot be fully evaluated for 
effects on historic resources within its APE. As such, in order to ensure no change in the effects assessment it 
continues to be IIPD's opinion that the project "i.11 have no adverse effect to historic resources within 1ts APE 
provided the previous assigned conditions noted in our letter dated May 4, 2015, arc satisfied. 

fo satisfy Condition 1, HPV looks forward to recel\i.ng 60% and 90% construction plans and elevations, once 
available. To fully satisfy Condition 2, HPD recommends including with the plan submittals an overall project 
map which identilies the conlinn ed slation locations/ footprints with the nistoric resources identified 
throughout the project corridor and keying the photographs of the setting previously submi tted on September 
2, 20 15, to the map. It is HPD's understanding that Condition 3 is no longer applicable. 

HPD looks fonvard to receiving the above outlined i11fomia1ion, once available, to satisfy pre\~ously assigned 
conditions and working with fT A as this project progresses. Please refer to project number HP-131021-003 in 
any future correspondence on this project. If we may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact 
me at (770) 389-785 1 or jcm1ifcr.dixon@.dm.ga.gov. 

cµ 
Sincerely, , 

f2/-
Jennifer Dixon, MHP, LEED Green Associate 
Pmgrnm Manager 
Environmcntnl Review & Prcscrvution Plnnning 

cc: Allison Duncan, Atlanta Regional Commission 

~~~GEORGIA 
'ff /IA~ DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL IUSOURCES 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION O tVl SlON 
DR. DAVI D CRASS 

D IVISION D I RECTO R 

26 10 GA HWY 155 , ~W [STOCKBRI DGE. GA 3028 1 
770.389.7844 I FAX 770.389.7878 I WWW.GEORG LASH PO.ORG 
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N orr:h wesr: Tra nsit Corridor 
Environmental Assessme nt 

United States Department of the Interior 

West C.eorgia Suh O ffi ce 
P.O. Box 52560 
Ft. Berming. Georgia 31995-2560 

Ms. Yvette 0 . Taylor 
Regional Administrator 
Federal Transit Administration 
230 Peachtree St. 
N.W., Suite 1400 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
ATIN: Amy Zaref 

RE: USFW S Log# 04EG 1000-2015-1-0782, Connect Cobb Northwest Corridor 

Dear Ms. Taylor: 

Thank you fo r your April 14. 20 15, electronic mail regarding Cobb County I Federal Trans it Authority 
Connect Cobb Non hwest Corridor project. We submit the following comments under provisions oft he 
Endangered Species Act (ESA) of 1973, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq .). 

Cobb County's Connect Cobb project includes Arterial Rapid Transit (ART) service and associated 
improvements cm U.S. Highway 41 ! Cobb Parkway in Cobb County, Georgia. The project is within tin:: 
potential range of proposed endangered Northern Long-cared Bat (Myotis septentrionalis). 

Cobb County habitat surveys revealed potential roosti ng habitat for Nonhem f ,nng-eareu Rat. This habitat 
occurs along existing roadways and is Fragmented withi n the urban landscape. To minimize potential impact 
to Nort hern Long-eared Bats, and in lieu of mist net and acoustic surveys, Cobb County proposed lo restrict 
c learing of hardwood forests from March 30th to October I 5'h when Nonhem Long-eared Bats would likely 
be withi n the project area. 

Based on information provided, we concur with your determination that the proposed project is not likely to 
adversely affect Northern Lcmg-eareu Bat. Obligations of section 7(a)(2) of the Act have been satis fied, and 
fonnal consultation is not required. However, obligations under the Act must be reconsidered if: (I ) the 
project is modified in a manner not considered by this assessment; (2) a new species is listed or critical 
habitat is determined that may be affected by the project; or (3) new information indicates that the project 
may affect listed species or critical habitat in a manner not previously considered. 

If you have any questions or require further infonnation, please contact staff biologist Carrie Straight, at 706-
6 I 3-9493, ext. 226. 

Fish and Wildlire Service 
l05 Westpark Drive, Suite D 

Athens. Georgia 30606 

April 16, 2015 Coastal Sub Office 
4980 Wildlife Drive 
T 0"'11send. Georgia 3133 1 

Sincerely, 

Donald W. Imm, Ph.D. 
Field Supervisor 

cc: Marty Sewell, Cobb County DOT 
fi le 
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Unanticipated Discovery During Construction
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Unanticipated Discovery During Construction 
An unanticipated discovery is one that occurs during ground disturbing activities. 

1.	 Initiate Unanticipated Discovery Plan. Cultural Resources to be considered as an
unanticipated discovery and that require reporting include, but are not limited to: a) any
human remains, b) any features (pits, foundations), and c) any artifacts (individual
objects, specimens or physical evidence of prehistoric or historic human activity). 

2.	 Procedures to Follow in the Event of an Unanticipated Discovery. 
(i)	 CCDOT will notify FTA and SHPO of an unanticipated discovery within forty-eight

(48) hours of the discovery. 
(ii)	 CCDOT will flag or fence off the archaeological discovery location and take

measures to ensure site security. Any discovery made on a weekend will be
protected until all appropriate Parties are notified of the discovery. CCDOT will 
not restart work in the area of the find until clearance has been granted by FTA,
in consultation with the SHPO. CCDOT will indicate the location and date of the 
discovery on the Connect Cobb Corridor Project plans. CCDOT will have an
archaeologist undertake a site visit or otherwise coordinate an on-site
archaeological consultation. 

(iii)	 CCDOT will direct the archaeologist to begin a more detailed assessment of the
find’s significance and the potential effects of the Connect Cobb Corridor Project
to the find(s). 

(iv)	 CCDOT will notify FTA and the SHPO of the find within 48 hours of discovery. The
notification to FTA and SHPO will either:(i) explain why the archaeologist for 
CCDOT recommends that the find is not significant, or (ii) describe a proposed 
scope of work for evaluating the significance of the find and evaluating project 
effects. All work to evaluate significance of the find would be confined to the
Connect Cobb Corridor Project’s area of effect. Prior to the implementation of
any scope of work, FTA will consult with CCDOT and SHPO. 

3.	 If the find is determined to be significant, and continuing construction may damage
more of the site, then CCDOT will work with FTA to determine appropriate
recommendations regarding the proper measures for site treatment. These measures
may include: 
(i)	 Formal archaeological evaluation of the site; 
(ii)	 Visits to the site by FTA, CCDOT, SHPO and/or other entities; 
(iii)	 Preparation of a mitigation plan by the archaeologist for CCDOT for FTA approval

and consultation with CCDOT and SHPO; 
(iv)	 Implementation of the mitigation plan; and 
(v)	 FTA, in consultation with the SHPO, will provide approval to resume construction

following completion of the fieldwork component of the mitigation plan. 
4.	 If the find is determined to be isolated or completely disturbed by prior construction

activities, then CCDOT will consult with FTA, SHPO, and/or other entities as appropriate,
and will request approval from FTA to resume construction, subject to any further
mitigation that may be determined necessary. 
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Procedures to Follow In the Event of an Unanticipated Discovery of Human Remains 
The Unmarked Human Burial and Human Skeletal Remains Protection Act, N.C.G.S. §§ 70-26 –
70-40, (Act) addresses discovery of unmarked human remains. CCDOT will adhere to all 
provisions of the Act as the Connect Cobb Corridor Project moves forward. Should human
remains be discovered as a result of construction related activities associated with the Connect 
Cobb Corridor Project, “disturbance of the remains shall cease immediately and shall not
resume without authorization for either the county medical examiner or the State
Archaeologist,” under the provisions of N.C.G.S. §§ 70-30(c) or 70-30(d). 
Within 48 hours, CCDOT will notify FTA and SHPO, local law enforcement, the medical examiner 
of the county in which the remains are encountered, and other appropriate entities of the find
and cooperate with all agencies and/or entities as required. 
If it is determined that intact internments are present and may be disturbed by continuing
construction, CCDOT will consult with the next of kin or descendent community (if known).
CCDOT will receive direction from FTA regarding additional measures to avoid or mitigate
further damage. FTA will consult with CCDOT, SHPO, and other entities as appropriate. The
avoidance or measures may include: 

1.	 Formal archaeological evaluation of the site; 
2.	 Visits to the site by FTA, SHPO, and other entities, as appropriate; 
3.	 Preparation of a mitigation plan by the archaeologist for CCDOT, including procedures

for avoidance or disinterment and reinternment, to be approved by FTA and in
consultation with CCDOT, SHPO, and others as appropriate; 

4.	 Implementation of the mitigation plan by CCDOT; and 
5.	 Approval to resume construction following completion of the fieldwork component of

the mitigation plan. 
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